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Case: CV-2008-0000145 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, etal.
Norman Riley, Robin Riley vs. Spiral Butte Development, LLC, an Oregon LLC, Jim Horkley, John does 1-V

Other Claims
Date

212012008

Judge
New Case Filed - Other Claims

Brent J. Moss

Filing: A1 - Civil Complaint, More Than $1000 No Prior Appearance Paid
by: Whyte, Michael J (attorney for Riley, Norman) Receipt number:
0008220 Dated: 2/20/2008 Amount: $88.00 (Check) For: Riley, Norman
(plaintiff)

Brent J. Moss

Summons Issued Jim Horkley

Brent J. Moss

Summons Issued Spiral Butte

Brent J. Moss

Lis Pendens

Brent J. Moss

Affidavit Of Service Spiral Butte Development LLC

Brent J. Moss

Affidavit Of Service Jim Horkley

Brent J. Moss

3/21/2008

Filing: 11A- Civil Answer Or Appear. More Than $1000 No Prior
Appearance Paid by: Swafford, Ronald L (attorney for Spiral Butte
Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC) Receipt number: 0008730 Dated:
3/21/2008 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Riley, Norman (plaintiff)

Brent J. Moss

4/9/2008

Notice Of Service

Brent J. Moss

11/24/2008

Notice Of Proposed Dismissal Issued

Brent J. Moss

12/3/2008

Affidavit and Request to retain Case on calendar

Brent J. Moss

12/5/2008

Order Retaining case on Calendar

Brent J. Moss

1/29/2009

Note Of Issue/request For Trial

Brent J. Moss

41612009

Response To Request For Trial Setting

Brent J. Moss

Motion to Dismiss Jim Horkley with Prejudice

Brent J. Moss

Order to Dismiss Jim Horkley with prejudice(recieved)(Not ever signed)

Brent J. Moss

3/3/2008

412712009

Disqualification - Administration (batch process)

8/3/2009

Motion for Disqualification of Judge

Gregory W Moeller

Affidavit of Robin Riley

Gregory W Moeller

10/28/2009

Order of Disqualification

Gregory W Moeller

11/4/2009

Order Of Assignment

Darren B Simpson

Disqualification Of Judge - Self (Copy File Sent)

Darren B Simpson

Motion for Status Conference

Darren B Simpson

Plaintiff's Response and Objection to defendant's Motion to Dismiss Jim
Horkley as a Defendant

Darren B Simpson

Motion to Amend Complaint

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Hearing

Darren B Simpson

11/24/2009

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 12/04/2009 09:30 AM)

Darren B Simpson

12/4/2009

Defendant's Notice of Non-objection to Plaintiffs Motion to Amend
Complaint

Darren B Simpson

12/8/2009

Notice Of Taking Deposition

Darren B Simpson

12/21/2009

Order Allowing Amended Complaint

Darren B Simpson

12/28/2009

Amended Complaint Filed

1/14/2010

Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition

6/28/2010

Notice to Take Deposition

'l 1/23/2009

REGISTER OF ACTIONS

Darren B Simpson
Darren B Simpson
Darren B Simpson

Seventh Judicial District Court - Madison County
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Case: CV-2008-0000145 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, etal.
Norman Riley, Robin Riley vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Jim Horkley, John does 1-V

Other Claims
Judge

Date
7/15/2010

Affidavit Of Service

Darren B Simpson

7/29/2010

Subpoena to Appear Deposisiton Duces Tecum Rule 45

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Taking Deposition

Darren B Simpson

8/9/2010

Affidavit Of Service

Darren B Simpson

8/30/2010

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces tecum of Robin Riley

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum of Norman Riley

Darren B Simpson

Order for Status Conference (Bonneville)

Darren B Simpson

12/14/2010
1/11/2011
1/13/2011

4/11 /2011

Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

Jury Trial Scheduling order

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 08/30/2011 09:00 AM)

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Pre-Trial 07/08/2011 09:15 AM)

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Telephonic 04/11/2011 10:15 AM)

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Telephonic held on 04/11 /2011 10: 15 AM: Hearing Held Darren B Simpson
Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

Minute Entry
Hearing type: Pre-Trial
Hearing date: 7/8/2011
Time: 9:26 am
Courtroom: Brent J. Moss District Court
Court reporter:
Minutes Clerk: Angie Wood
Tape Number:
Party: Jim Horkley, Attorney: Ronald Swafford
Party: Norman Riley, Attorney: Michael Whyte
Party: Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Attorney: Ronald
Swafford

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Pre-Trial scheduled on 07/08/2011 09: 15 AM: District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Status Conference 07/14/2011 09:00 AM)
Telephonic in Bingham County

Darren B Simpson

Order for Status Conference

Darren B Simpson

Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Hearing (Bonneville Telephonic)

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Status Conference scheduled on 07/14/2011 09:00 AM:
Hearing Held Telephonic in Bingham County

Darren B Simpson

8/3/2011

Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

8/12/2011

Pre-trial Memorandum

Darren B Simpson

Stipulation, Waiver, and Notice on Jury Trial

Darren B Simpson

Defendants' Pretrial Memorandum

Darren B Simpson

8/16/2011

Stipulation to vacate and Reschedule Trial

Darren B Simpson

8/18/2011

Order Vacating and Rescheduling Trial

Darren B Simpson

7/8/2011

7/14/2011

Dat
Time: 12:15 PM
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Case: CV-2008-0000145 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, etal.
Norman Riley, Robin Riley vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Jim Horkley, John does 1-V

Other Claims
Judge

Date
8/18/2011

Order for Mediation (Due by 11 /18/11)

Darren B Simpson

Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

Continued (Court Trial 12/06/2011 09:00 AM)

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Service

Darren B Simpson

Court Trial Scheduling Order

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Status Conference 11/28/2011 09:00 AM)

Darren B Simpson

9/8/2011

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

9/27/2011

Stipulation to Continue Court Trial

Darren B Simpson

Notice of Available Dates for Court Trial

Darren B Simpson

Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

9/29/2011

Notice of Telephonic Status Conference (Bingham)

Darren B Simpson

10/4/2011

Note Of Issue/request For Trial

Darren B Simpson

10/7/2011

Second Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

Second Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

10/19/2011

Third Amended Notice Of Deposition Duces Tecum (Norman Riley)

Darren B Simpson

·10/20/2011

Third Amended Notice Of Deposition Duces Tecum (Robin Riley)

Darren B Simpson

Minute Entry

Darren B Simpson

Amended Order for Mediation

Darren B Simpson

Order to Continue Court Trial

Darren B Simpson

Second Amended Court Trial Scheduling Order

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Court Trial scheduled on 12/06/2011 09:00 AM:
Continued

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Status Conference scheduled on 11 /28/2011 09:00 AM:
Continued

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 05/02/2012 09:00 AM)

Darren B Simpson

12/16/2011

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

12/19/2011

Notice Of Taking Deposition Duces Tecum

Darren B Simpson

12/28/2011

Notice of Compliance

Darren B Simpson

12/29/2011

Subpoena Duces Tecum Alliance Title

Darren B Simpson

Subpoena Duces Tecum Rhett Summers

Darren B Simpson

12/30/2011

Affidavit Of Service Alliance Title (Subpoena)

Darren B Simpson

1/23/2012

Affidavit Of Service Rhett Summers (subpoena)

Darren B Simpson

2/1/2012

Motion to Amend Complaint

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Hearing

Darren B Simpson

Motion to Shorten Time

Darren B Simpson

Order to Shorten Time (proposed)( Not signed)

Darren B Simpson

Order Allowing Amended Complaint (proposed)(Not signed)

Darren B Simpson

8/23/2011
9/6/2011

9/28/2011

10/31/2011

Date·

2012

Seventh Judicial District Court - Madison County
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Case: CV-2008-0000145 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, etal.
Norman Riley, Robin Riley vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Jim Horkley, John does 1-V

Other Claims
Judge

Date
2/1/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/09/2012 09:30 AM)

Darren B Simpson

Amended Notice of Hearing

Darren B Simpson

2/2/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/02/2012 10:00 AM)

Darren B Simpson

2/3/2012

Defendant's Witness List

Darren B Simpson

2/9/2012

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 02/09/2012 09:30 AM:
Held

Hearing

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 02/09/2012 09:30 AM: Hearing
Vacated

Darren B Simpson

2/15/2012

Order on Stipulation to Extend Deadline to Complete Mediation

Darren B Simpson

2/17/2012

Notice Of Hearing

Darren B Simpson

Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

Affidavit of Counsel in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

2/21/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/16/2012 01 :30 PM) Motion for Summary
Judgment

Darren B Simpson

3/2/2012

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 03/02/2012 10:00 AM:
Held

Darren B Simpson

3/5/2012

Supplemental Affidavit of Counsel in Support of Motion for Summary
Judgment

Darren B Simpson

Memorandum in Objection to Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

Hearing

Affidavit of Michael J Whyte in Support of Objection to Summary Judgment Darren B Simpson
3/15/2012

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/16/2012 01 :30 PM)

Darren B Simpson

3/16/2012

Minute Entry
Hearing type: Motion
Hearing date: 3/16/2012
Time: 1:31 pm
Courtroom:
Court reporter:
Minutes Clerk: Angie Wood
Tape Number:
Party: Jim Horkley, Attorney: Ronald Swafford
Party: Norman Riley, Attorney: Michael Whyte
Party: Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Attorney: Ronald
Swafford

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 03/16/2012 01 :30 PM: Hearing
Held

Darren B Simpson

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on 03/16/2012 01 :30 PM: Hearing
Held Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

3/23/2012

Revised Motion To Amend Complaint

Darren B Simpson

3/27/2012

Memorandum-Defendant's Pretrial Memorandum

Darren B Simpson

3/28/2012

Revised Pre-Trial Memorandum

Darren B Simpson

4/2/2012

Hearing result for Pre-Trial scheduled on 04/02/2012 09:30 AM:
Held

4/3/2012

Proposed Exhibit List

Hearing

Darren B Simpson
Darren B Simpson

User: GWE
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Case: CV-2008-0000145 Current Judge: Darren B Simpson

Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, etal.
Norman Riley, Robin Riley vs. Spiral Butte Development , LLC, an Oregon LLC, Jim Horkley, John does 1-V

Other Claims
Judge

Date
4/4/2012

Minute Entry: Pretrial Conference

Darren B Simpson

Defendants' Amended Witness List

Darren B Simpson

Notice Of Compliance

Darren B Simpson

Subpoena Duces Tecum Steven R Parry

Darren B Simpson

4/19/2012

Affidavit Of Service

Darren B Simpson

4/23/2012

Order Granting Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment

Darren B Simpson

Judgment

Darren B Simpson

4/18/2012

4/24/2012

Hearing result for Jury Trial scheduled on 05/02/2012 09:00 AM:
Vacated

5/4/2012

Motion, Memorandum and Affidavit in Support of Request for Attorney Fees Darren B Simpson
and Costs

5/18/2012

Objection To Motion For Attorney Fees

Darren B Simpson

Notice of Hearing

Darren B Simpson

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 07/06/2012 10:00 AM) Motion for Attorney
Fees and Costs

Darren B Simpson

5/22/2012

Hearing Darren B Simpson

5/24/2012

Defendants' Response to Plaintiffs Objection to Motion for Attorney Fees

Darren B Simpson

5/31/2012

Appealed To The Supreme Court

Darren B Simpson

Amended Notice of Appeal

Darren B Simpson

Filing: L4 - Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal to Supreme Court Paid
by: Whyte, Michael J (attorney for Riley, Norman) Receipt number:
0003481 Dated: 6/7/2012 Amount: $101.00 (Check) For: Riley, Norman
(plaintiff)

Darren B Simpson

6/7/2012

Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copies Of Transcripts For Appeal Per Darren B Simpson
Page Paid by: Thomsen Stephens Receipt number: 0003483 Dated:
6/7/2012 Amount: $100.00 (Check)
6/13/2012

Hearing result for Jury Trial scheduled on 05/02/2012 09:00 AM:
Vacated

6/18/2012

Second Amended Notice of Appeal

Darren B Simpson

6/25/2012

Appeal due Dates (40061-2012

Darren B Simpson

7/11/2012

Stipulation For Hearing on Defendant's Motion For Attorney Fees and
Costs to Be Held in Bingham County

Darren B Simpson

Amended Notice Of Hearing
8/10/12 10:00 AM in Bingham County

Darren B Simpson

Transcript Filed

Darren B Simpson

7/20/2012

Hearing Darren B Simpson

'
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FEB 2 0 2008
Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277
Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
V.

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.

/

"'

CV-08-~
__
1 _ __

COMPLAINT
Fee Category: A. l
Fee: $88.00

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-)

COME NOW plaintiffs, by and through their attorney of record, and for their cause of action,
allege as follows:
l.

At all material times herein, plaintiffs were husband and wife, residing in the County

of Madison, State of Idaho.
2.

At all material times herein. defendant Spiral Butte Development, LLC was an

Oregon limited liability company doing business in the State of Idaho.

COMPLAINT
PAGES

3.

At all material times herein, defendant Jim Horkley was an individual residing in the

County of Madison, State of Idaho.
4.

At all material times herein, defendant Jim Horkley was an member, manager and/or

agent of defendant Spiral Butte Development LLC., and was acting on its behalf when dealing with
plaintiffs.
5.

At all material times herein, John Does I-V were and are individuals or entities

residing in or doing business in the State of Idaho. Because these defendants' specific identities are
not known at this time, plaintiff reserves the right to amend this Complaint once these defendant's
identities are made known.

6.

This court has jurisdiction over this matter in that the amount sought is in excess of

$10,000.00.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
7.

On or about October 25, 2002, plaintiffs entered into a Real Estate Purchase

Agreement with defendant, Jim Horkley. In said purchase agreement, defendant Jim Horkley
purchased plaintiffs' real property located in Madison County, State of Idaho, for $950,000.00.
Attached to and incorporated as Exhibit A to this complaint is a copy of said Real Estate Purchase
Agreement.
8.

On or about October 25, 2002, immediately following the execution of the Real Estate

Purchase Agreement, plaintiffs entered into a Lease Option Agreement with Spiral Butte
Development, LLC. Said Lease Option Agreement was for the same property transferred in Exhibit
A. Attached to and incorporated as Exhibit B to this complaint is a copy of the Lease Option
Agreement.

COMPLAINT
PAGE6

9.

Said Lease Option Agreement allowed plaintiffs to lease the real property plaintiffs

sold to defendant Jim Horkley as outlined in Exhibit A, for a period commencing November 1, 2002
and ending December 31, 2007.
10.

Said Lease Option Agreement further allowed the plaintiffs to repurchase this

property from defendants Jim Horkely and Spiral Butte Development, LLC for $990,000.00 at the
end of said lease term.
11.

Pursuant to the terms of said Lease Option Agreement, plaintiffs were required to give

defendants Spiral Butte Development, LLC and Jim Horkley written notice of plaintiffs' intention
to exercise the purchase option to purchase the real property no later than December 20, 2007.
12.

On December 11, 2007, plaintiffs gave defendants Spiral Butte Development, LLC

and Jim Horkley written notice of plaintiffs' intent to exercise this purchase option. Attached and
incorporated as Exhibit C to this complaint is a copy of plaintiffs' December 11, 2007 letter to
defendants notifying them of plaintiffs' intention to exercise this option as well as a copy of the
certified mail receipts confirming defendants received said notice.
13.

On December 21, 2007, defendants, by and through their attorney ofrecord, advised

plaintiffs' that they would not honor the Lease Option Agreement claiming plaintiffs were in default
therein.

14.

Attached to this real property at the time it was sold to defendants, were water rights.

15.

After defendants purchased this real property, they failed to properly protect the water

rights attached.

16.

As a result of defendants' failure to protect these water rights, some water rights

attached and associated with this property have been lost or forfeited.

COMPLAINT
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COUNTONE-BREACHOFCONTRACT
17.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

16 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
18.

Plaintiffs have the contractual right to purchase the real property pursuant to the terms

of the Lease Option Agreement at the value listed therein.
19.

Contrary to the terms contained in the Lease Option Agreement, defendants refuse

to sell plaintiffs this real property, and are in breach of the Lease Option Agreement.
20.

Because of the uniqueness of real property, and in particular the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit, defendants should be ordered to comply with the terms of the Lease
Option Agreement and sell said real property to plaintiffs.

COUNT TWO - DAMAGES

21.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

20 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
22.

At the time the aforementioned Lease Option Agreement was entered into, the real

property had associated with it, or attached to it very particular water rights. The water rights
associated with this real property were part of, and included in this Lease Option Agreement entered
into by the parties in 2002.
23.

In not preserving these water rights, defendants have damaged the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit.
24.

Plaintiffs will incur additional costs and expenses in retrieving these water rights, or

purchasing separate water rights for the use on this property. These exact amount of these costs and
expenses will be proven at trial, but which amount exceeds the jurisdictional amount for this court.
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25.

Plaintiffs have incurred attorney fees and costs in enforcing their rights under the

Lease Option Agreement and in seeking damages for defendants' failure to retain and preserve the
water rights attached and associated with the real property pursuant to Idaho Code§§ 12-120(3), 12121 and other applicable rules and laws.
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs move this court for its order as follows:
1.

For judgment against defendants for breach of contract in not honoring the Lease

Option Agreement;
2.

For a judgment of specific performance ordering defendants to sell said real property

to plaintiffs;
3.

For judgment for damages incurred by plaintiffs in recovering or pursuing additional

water rights in an amount to be proven at trial;
4.

For attorney fees and costs incurred in this matter;

5.

For other relief this court deems equitable and just.

DATED this fi_ day of February, 2008.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:clm
6525\PLEADINGS\OOI Complaint
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REAL EST ATE PVRCHASE AGREEMENT
·--·.

THIS REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AGREEMENT is made and entered mto as of the 25th day of
October, 2002, by and between, NOR!vlA'.N N. RIL~Y and ROBIN H. RILEY, husband and wife
hereinafter referred to as tqe "SELLERS", and JlM HORKLEY, hereinafter referred to as the "BuYER';

WlTNESSETH:

•1

The Buyer desires to purchnsc from the Sellers the real property referred to in Paragraph l hereof,
and Sellers are willing to sell such real property to the Buyer, according to the terms, conditions, and
provisions hereinafter set forth.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of' the mutual covenants and agrecmcnuhcrcin contained and
for other good and valuable consideration, receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are acknowledged, the Sellers and
th7 Buyer hereby agree a$ follows;
·
J.
Description of Propertv. The Sellero agrees to sell to the Buyer, :ind the Buyer agrees to
pure hase from the Sellers, upon the terms .. conditions, and provisions herein contained, certain real property,
(hereinafter the ''Propeny") sit't.lated in Madison County, State of Idaho, more particularly described as
follows:

·

.....

A tract of land described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, l 0 and 11, in
Township 5 North, Range 40 East, Boise Meridian. Beginning at tho Northwest comer of
said Section 2, and running thimce South g9ci57• East 1331 feet, to the Northeast corner of
Lot 4 of said Section 2; thence South 0°02' East 599.76 feet, along the sixteenth line, to tbe
Northeasterly comer of the property owned or formerly owned by Wes Howe; thence along
the boundaries of said property the following two (2) courses: {l) South 69°5&"2.S" West
541.60 feet; thence (2) South 32°16'56" East 9S3 .83 feet, to said sixteenth line; thence
South 0°02' East 118.67 feet along said line, to its intersection with the West side of a
county road; thence along said Westside the following three courses: (l) South 32°U' East
1483.2 feet; thence (2) South 0°10' East 735 feet; thence (3) South 39°08' East 671.2 feet;
thence South 23°10' We.st 258.6 fec:t; thellcc South 14"45' West 25l.9 feet; !hence South
0"44' East 262.8 feet; thence South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence South 7°50' West 200
feet; thence Soutb t 1ci29• Wesr 286.6 feet; thence South 10°17' West 154.2 f'eet; thence
South 7°08' West-260 fe~t; thence South l2°50' West 200.8 feet; thence South 19°00' West
!SJ feet;. thence South 90°7'West 100 feet; thence South 2°23' East 247.I feet; thence
South 28°40'30" East 495 ..S feet (deed shows.So11th 28°50' East 484.5 'feet); thence South
2°57' East 65.8 feet; thence North 89°57' West 31.56.6 feet; thence Nonh 0°0l'14'' West
(deed shows North) 7281.2 t'eet to the North line of said Section 3; thence South 89°49' East
787 j feet along the Section line to Che point of beginning. ·
.
With all water, water rights, ditch and ditch rights, of every nature including License and
Adjudication No. A22-02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1962 from a weIJ,
and that portion of a certain License and Adjudication No. A-22~72808 pertaining,
appurtenant or necessary for the above described premise:s.

Together wirh any and all fo:rures and appurtenances.

REALESTATEPURCHASEACRl!:EMENI'
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2.
Purchose Price. The total purchase price which the Buyer shall pay for the property shall
be Nine Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars (S950,000.00) to be paid at closing.
.3.
Closing.
The closing shaH be done,"at the office3 of Aliiance Title & Escrow Corp.,
Rexburg, ID., or such other location as agreed upon between the parties, at an hour convenient to all parties,
or at such place, dare and time as shall be mutually agreed by the parties hereto. At the closing the following
shall occur, each action being considered a condition precedent to the others and all being considered as
taking place simultaneously:
a.
The Sellers shall execute, acknowledge and deliver :to the. Buyer 11 good and sufficient
warranty deed, conveying and warranting to the Buyer marketable, fee simple title to t~i:: Property subject
only to encumbrances acceptable to the Buyer.
b.
The Buyer shall pay to the SeUers the purchase price as set forth herein, as title can be
cleared.
c.
The Sellers shall pay all recording fees, attorneys fees 11nd costs relative to the closing.
d.
The Sellers and the Buyer each shall execuce and deliver such other documents and
instruments and take such other action as the other party may reasonably require in order to document and
carry out the transactions contemplated in this Agreement.
4.

Default and Remedies.

a.
In the evcrir of a default by the Sellers in performance of their obligations herell!ldec, the
Buyer shall give written notice co the Sellers designating such default The Sellers shall have a period often
(I 0) days following the effective date of said notice within which to correct, or in the case of a default which
is of a nature that cannot reasonably be corrected, within such Ten (IO) day period, within which co
commence action to co17ect, the default of which the Sellers have received notice. In the event that the Sellers
shall fail to correct such default within 3aid Ten ( l 0) day period or, if applicable, to commence action to
co~t such default within said Ten ( l O) day period and thereaf\cr diligently to pursue the same to
completion, the Buyer shall have the right: (i) If such default occurs prior to the closing, to tennina.te tbis
Agreement and all rights, duties, and obligations of the parties hereunder, by giving written notice thereof
to the Sellers; or (ii) If such default occurs aft.:r the closing, by legal action to compel performance by the
Sellers of rheir obligations hereunder or ro recover damages from the Sellers resulting ll-om said defiwlt.
b.
In the event of a default by rhe Buyer in the performance of their obligatiot1$ hereunder, the
Sellers sh.'lll give written notice t(J th<: Buyer Je:signating such default. The Buyer shall have a. period ofTen
( l 0) days following the effective date of said notice within which to correct, or in the case of a default which
is of a nature that cannot reasonably be corrected within said Ten ( 10) day period, with.in whiclrto eommence
action to correct, the default of which the Buyer bas received notice. In the event that the Buyer shall fail to
correct such default within said Ten (10) day period or, if applicable to commence action tO eoll'CCt such
default within said Ten ( 1O) day period and thereafter diligently to pursue the same to completion, the Sellers
shal I have the right: (i) If such default occurs prior to the closing, to tenninate this Agreement and aU rights,
duties, and obligations of tbe parti~ hereunder by giving written notice thereof to the Buyer and to retain all
amounts paid by Buyer as liquidated damages; or (ii) By legal Action to compel performance by the Bayer
of their obligations hereunder or to recover d~ages from the .Buyer resulting from said default; or {iii) If
such default occurs after the closing, to recover damages from Buyer fCSUlting from said default.
c.
The rights and remedies of any of the parties hereto shall not be mutually exclusive, and the
exercise of one or more of the provisions of this Agreement shall not preclude the exercise of other
provisions. Nothing herein contained is intended to or shall limit or affect any rights at law or by statute or
otherwise it any party agrees against the other party for a breach or threarened breach of provision hereof.
.. __ .

5.
Notic;~. All notices and other communications provided for iil this Agreement shall be
in writing nnd shall be sufficient for all purposes if personally delivered or if mailed by certified or registered
U.S. Mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid, and addressed as follows:.

r:jf. R.

REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AGREEMENT
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6. An "expense" is a loss, liabi)ity, cost, fee, injury, expense including engineer's
fees, charges of a conti·actor or expert retained or consulted in connection with a claim, attomcy's fees
reasonably incurred whether incident to litigation or not, court costs and expense, and costs of appeal.
7. "Buyers" are Buyers, thei~·affiliates, successors, assigns, officers, directors,
employees, an.d agents.

8. It is the intention of the parties to use words in this section of this agreement to
include the sense of definitions established by environmental laws. "' ·
b. . . Sellers' Indemnity. Seller hereby agrees to indemnify Buyer and agree to bold Buyer
harmless against (i) expense arising from the presence on the transferred real property of any Hazardous
Material; (ii) expense incurred by Buyers. to remove, encapsulate, or take other steps to treat Hazardous
Material on the said property; (iii) expense arising from the imposition of a lien against the said property
under an Environmental Law; (iv) expense arising from the failure of the said property to comply with an
Environmental L~w; (v) expense of litigation, ndministrative proceeding, or governmental investigation in
which the compliance of the said property with an Environmental Law is at issue; (vi) expense arising from
a claim of personal injury related to the presence of Hazardous Material on the said property; and (vii)
expense which Buyers incur in order to comply with an Environmental Law on the said property as a result
of conditions upon the said property existing on or prior to the date hereof.
·

8.
No Warranty. Duyer has inspected the Property and agrees that it is being purchased in
an "as is" condition. Sellers spetiflcally disclaim representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the
condition, construction or operation oftbe Property.
·
9.
Effect of Other Agreement1. Anydocumentsdeliveredpursuantto this Agreement, shall
be subject to all the conditions, stipulations, agreements, and covenanrs contained in this ~greement. A
default by the .Buyer under the tenns of this Agreement shall be considered a defau Ir under the terms any such
othe.r documents, and a default under the teons of such other documents shall be considered a default under
the tenns of this Agreement
.
IO.
As.si~nment god Transfer.
It is understood and agreed that this sale is made based on
the qualifications and capabilities of the Buyer. Buyer shall not sell, assign or transfer their rights or
obligations under this Agreement and appurtenant documents or I.be Property without obtaining tbe express
consent of lhe Sellers, until after closing has occurred. In the event of any sale, assignment or truisfer; ~ny
new Buyer shall continue and remain liable for performance of the obligations of Buyer accorqing to this
Agreement, as well as any other agreements between Sellers and Buyer, unless Sellers specifically consent
to such moditications in writing.

11.
Indemn!ncntkm.
Buyer shall indemnify and hold Selrers harmless from and a~ainst any
and all claims, demands, liabilities, liens, encumbrances, suits and costs arising from Buyer s ownership of
the property and their activities io ownins and using the property.

12.

GegeraJ Prqvisions.

a.
All risk of damage to and loss of the Property, shall be born by the Sellers up to and including
the closing date.
b.

...

·-. ,.·

This Agreement, constitutes the entire agreement between the parties hereto relative to the
negotiations, correspondence:, or undersm.nding' relative to the 5Ubjeet

subj~ct mntter hereof. Any prior

matter hereof sh.all be deemed ro be merged in this Agreement !nd shall be of no force or etfect.

REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AGREEMENT
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c.
This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the Jaws of the State
of Idaho. This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their
respective successors, personal representatives, heirs, and assigns. Time is of the essence. The provisions ·
of this Agreement shall be construed both as covenant..1.and conditions in the same manner as though the
words importing such covenants and conditions wer~ u.sed in each separate provision hereof.
d.
This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which when
executed and delivered, shall constirute one in the same instrument.
·~

e.
Acceptance by either Sellers or Buyer of any performance less than required hereby shall not
be deemed to be a waiver of the righrs of such party to enforce all the tenns and conditions hereof. No waiver
of any such righcs hereunder shall be binding unless reduced to writing and signed by the party to be charged
therewith.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Sellers and the Buyer h.ive executed this Agreement as ofthe day and
year first above "'.fitten.
BUYER:

SELLERS:

Jim Horkley

STATE OF IDAHO

)

County of Madison

)

:ss
On rhis 25 111 day of October, 2002, before me, a Notary Public in and for said state. personally
app~red Norman N. Riley an-d Robin H. Riley, husband and wife, known or identified to me to be the
persons whose names are subscribed to the instrument and acknowledged to me that they executed the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year
in rhis certificate first llbove written.

MARNAE SUNDBERG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

REAL ESTAT& PURCHASE AGREEMENT
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Notary Public for Idaho
lleaiding in: ~_,,,/~ ·
.
. My Commissial!Xpiiesf11. ts-;; o os-

/

STATE OF IDAHO

:ss
County of Madison

)

On this 25 111 day of October, 2002, before me'!'a Notary Public in and for said state, personally
appeared Jim Horkley, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the instrument
and acknowledged to me that he executed the same.
IN W1TNESS WHEREOF, rhave hereunto set my hand and affi.xed my official seal the day and year
in this certificate first above written.

MARNAE SUNDBERG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IOAHO

·

·

'ti~~

Notary Public

fo~Idah

Residing in: ~
My Commis$ion xpires://'-/,.f:..;:7oos-

.. _. ,

,.·"!·.,

~.~ ~~'.

.
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LEASE OPTION AGREEMENT
····:/

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered i~to this 25 1h day of October, 2002, between
SPIRAL
BUTTEDEYELOPMENT1 LLC, hereinatf'ter referred to as "Lessor", whose address is
.
d
39 S. 2~ West, Rexburg, Idaho, 83440andNORMANN.RlLEY andROBINH.RILEY,husband
and wife, hereinafter referred to as "Lessees,,, whose address is 1623 West 3400 South, Rexburg,

-,__ )

Idaho, 83.440; .

In consideration of the covenants, agreements and stipulations herein contained on the part
of the Lessees to be paid, kept and faithfully performed, the Lessor does hereby lease, demise and
let unto the saidlessees those certain premises and fixtures located thereon described as follows:
A tract ofland. described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, 10and11, in ·
Township 5 North, Range 40 East, Boise Meridian. Beginning at the North.west
comer of'Said Section 2, and running thence South 89°57' East 1331 feet, to the
Northeast comer of Lot 4 of said Section 2; thence South 0°02' East 599.76 feet,
along the sixteenth line, to the Northeasterly comer of the property owned or
fgpnerly o~ed by Wes Howe; thence along the boundaries of said property the ·
followii:ig·two (2)courses: (1) South 69°58"25" West 541.60 feet; thence (2)Soutb
32°16'56" East 953.83 feet, to said sixteenth line; thence South 0°02' East 118.67
feet along said line, to its intersection with the West side of a courity road; thence
along said West side the following three courses: (l) South 32°15' East 1483.2 feet;
thence (2) South 0°10' East735 feet; thence (3) South 39°08' East 671.2 feet; th_ence
South,23°19' West 258.6 feet; thence South 14°45' West251.9 feet; thence South
0°44' East 262..8 feet; thence South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence South 7°50' West
200 feet; thence.South 11°29'West286.6feet; thence South 10°17' West 154:2'. feet;
thence South 7°08' West 260 feet; thence South 12°50' West 200.8 f~t; thence
South 19°00' West 153 feet; thence South 90°7' West 100 feet; thence South 2°23'
East 247.1 feet; thence South 28°40'30" East 495.5 feet (deed shows South 28°50'
East 484.S feet); thence South 2°57' East 65.8 feet; thence North 89°57' West
3156.6 feet; thence North 0°01'14" West (deed shows North) 728L2 feet to the
North line of said Section 3; thence South 89°49' East 787 .3 feet along the Section
line to the point of begirming.

,y·-,
\._ :'

With all water, water rights, ditch and ditch rights, ofevery nature includiiig License·
and Adjudication No. A22~02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1%2
from a well, and that portion of a certain License- andAdjudication No. A-22-7280B
pertaining, appurtenant or necessary for the above descri~ed premises.

Together with any and all fixtures and appurtenanc.es.
In consideration of the leasing of said premises and personal property and of the mutual
agreements herein containe.d, each party hereto does 'hereby e:x.pressly covenant and agree to and
with the other, as follows:
·
·

,,_.-.

\ :---·--,

'\ ...._..

)

Section 1. Acceptance of Lease. This is a lease of agricultural land and impro~eroents.
The Lessees accept said letting and agrees to pay to the· order of the Lessor the rentals stated below
for the full term of this lease, in advance, at the times and in the manner aforesaid.
·
I
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Section 2. Ter·m. The term ·on this lease shall be for a period of five. crop years
comniencing November l, 2002, and ending at midnight on December 3 I, 2007, unless soi::ine;
tem'linated as provided herein.
·
·iu•

Section 3'.. Rent. Lessees shall pay to Lessor for each full calehdar month during the lease
t.erm rent in the sum of One Hundred Two Thousand Five Dollars ($102,500) per year commencing
with the 2003 crop year. The rent shall be payable in advance, one half upon the twentieth day of
Ju rte and one balfupon the twentieth day of December each calendar year, the first payment being
due June 20, 2003.
.,.

Section 4. Additional Rent.
A. The Lessees shall also pay fot all electricity, water, and all payments on any equipment
on the above demised premises during the term, or any renewal of this lease.

B'. Except as provided herein, Lessees shall also pay as additional rent the.cost ofliabiliry,

fire and casualty insurance as set forth below; all expenses of maintenance, operation and repair of
the subject premises and equipment thereon; and except as provided herein, each and every expense
and charge of whatsoever kind or nature that is required of Lessor with respect to the subject
premises, this being, except as provided herein, a triple net lease between Lessor and Lessees during
rhe term of this lease.
-·~
:i
l

"'--...-'

Sectio!).j. Taxes. Lessee shall be responsible for the payment of all taxes and assessments
on the real estate, improveme~ts and equipment subject to this lease. Lessees shall :further be
responsible for and shall pay as due all taxes and water assessments upon any personal property
located on the premises..
.
Section 6. Use of .Premises.
A. The Lessees shall use said de~ised premises during the term of this lease for the
exclusive purpose of a farm and for no other purpose whats~everwithout Lessor's written con.sent.
B. The Lessees will not make any unlawful, improper or offensive use of said premises; they
will not suffer any strip or waste thereof; it will not engage in any activity which will violafe any
rules, regulations or laws of the Environmental Protection Agency, or its s"Ubsidiaries and will not
caus7 or contribute to any envirorimenta~ concerns or problems to the demised or adjacent premises.

C. The Lessees wilt not allow the leased premises at any time to fall into a state ofrepair or
disorder. ·
D. Lessees shall comply at Lessee' own expense w·ith all laws and regulations of any
municipal, county, state, fede'raI or other public authority respecting the use of said leased premises.
E. The Lessees shall regularly occupy and use the demised premises for the conduct of
Lessee' business,. and shall not abandon or vacate the premises for more than ten (10) days without ·
prior written approval of Lessor.
Section 7. Repairs and Improvements. The Lessor shall not be required to make any
repairs, alterations, additions or improvements to or upon said premises during the tenn ofthis lease.
T "!<' .\.

t.::'C"()P'T'TllN .1. r.t:Hi'Ji'.Mli'.NT
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The Lessees hereby ~gree to maintain and keep said leased .premises including all fixtures.
equipment, machinery exte~ior and interior walls, doors, heating, ventilating and cooling systems:
exterior and interior wiring, plumbing and drain pipes, sewers or septic tan.ks, roof, gutters, down
spouts, foundation in good order arid repair during rJ!ie entire tenn of this lease at Lessee' own cost
and expense; Lessees further agree that Lessees will make no alterations, additions or improvements
to or upon said pi'e!f!ises without the.prior written consent of the Lessor first being obtained ..
1

Section 8. Lessor 1 s Right of Entry. It shall be lawful for the Lessor, its agents and
representatives, upon reasonable notice, and. at any reasonable~ time to enter into or upon said
demised premises for the purpose of examining into the condition th~reof, or· any Other lawful
purpose .
. Section 9.R,lght of A~signment. The Lessees wiUnotpledge,'b)'pothecate or surrender this
lease, or any interest herein without the written consent of the Less'or'being fast obtained in writing.
Lessee inter~sts, in whole or in part, cannot be sold, assigned, transferred, seized or taken by
operation at law, or under or by virtue of any execution or legal process, attachment or proceedings
instituted against the Lessee, or under or by virtue of any bankruptcy or insolvency proceedings had
in·regard to the Lessees, or'in any other manrier, except as above mentioned. .
·
.

.

Section 1O. Liens. The Lessees will not permit any lien of any kind, type or description to
be placed or imposed upon the building in which said leased premises are situated, or any part
thereof, or the real estate on which it stands.
Section 11. Liability Insurance. The Lessees further agree at all times during the term
hereof, at Lessee' own expense, to maintain, keep in effect, furnish and deliver to the Lessor liability
insurance policies in form and with an insurer satisfactory to the Lessor, insuring both the Lessor
and the Lessees against all. liability for damages to person or property in or about said leased
premises; the amount of said liability insurance shall not be less than SS00,000.00 for personal
injury and/or damage to property per occurren!=e, $1,000,000.00 for in the aggregate annually.
Lessor shall be named as an additional insured on any policy ofliability insurance. Lessee agrees
to and shall indemnify and hold Lessor harmless against any and all claims and demands, including
but not limited to those arising from the negligence of the Lessees, their agents, fovitees, customers,
and/9r employees, as well as those arising from Le$see' s failure to corn ply with a~y co"iien·ttnt ofthis
lease on Lessee's part to be performed, and shall at Lessee's own expense defend the Lessor against
any and all suits or actions a.rising out of such negligence, actual or alleged, and aII appeals
therefrom and shall satisfy and discharge.any judgment which may be awarded against Lessor in any
such suit or action.
Section 12 •. Fixtures. All partitions, plumbing, electrical wmng, additions to or
improvements upon said leased premises, whether installed by the Lessor or Lessees, shall be and
become a part of the building as soon as installed and the property of the Lessor unless otherwise
herein provided.
· Any construction, instaUation, or improvements upon the real property shall be at the sole
cost and expense of Lessees. Lessees shall not be entitled to any credit, payment or reimbursement
from Lessor for the cost or value ofsaid construction, ins.tallation or improyenients.
Lessees shall not allOw, or suffer any liens or encumbrances to be attached to orfi!ed against
the said real property for any work or materials used thereon and will hold Lessor entirely hannless
LEASE OPTION AGRE.EiHENT
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from any liability, claims, or lien.s arising out of or associated with such work and materials,
including without limitation any and alI expenses, attorney fees and costs, including fees and costs
incurred on appeal, or in bankruptcy proceedings which are incurred by Lesso'r.

.

•1f
Lessees shall not be enti.tled to remove any construction, installations, or improvements
made or constructed by Lessees upon the said real property; except with the prior written consent
ofLessor. Additionally in the event Lessor agrees in writing to allow Lessees to remove any of such
construction, installations, or improvements, then and in that event Lessee must remove such
construction, installations, or improvements prior to the termination or cancellation of the Lease
· ·

Option Agreement.

Section 13. Insurance and Waiver of Su~rogntion Rights. Lessor will keep the building ·
and structures located upon the premises fully insured against loss or damage by fire. lightning, or
other insurable hazards.
Lessees shall, during the term of said Lease, provide insurance on the fixtures, equipment,
and machinery located and used by Lessee on the l~ased premises in an amount not less than the
replacement cost thereof, with an insurance.carrier acceptable to Lessor and shall name Lessor as
a loss payee under said policy. Lessees shall provide insurance on the .equipment, machinery and
personal property owned by Lessees and used on said leased premises. The Lessees.shall be liable
to. the Lessor: for loss arising out of damage to or destruction of the leased premises, .or tbe buildings
or improvement of which the leased premises are a part or with which they are connected, or the
cont'ents of any thereof, whether or not the damage or destruction is caused by the negligence of
Lessees or by any of its respective agents, servants or employees.
The Lessees shall not have any interest or claim in the insurance policy or policies ofLessor,
or the proceeds thereof, unless specifically covered therein as a joint. assured. Lessees shaH give
notice to its respective insurance carriers of this provision.

Section 14. Eri:U.nent Domain.fa case of the condemnation or appropriation of all or any
substantial part of the said demised premises by any public or privat~ corporation wider the Jaws of
eminent domain, this lease may be terminated at the option of either party hereto on twenty (20)
days' written notice to the other and in that case the Lessee shall not be liable for any rent ·after the
date of Lessee' removal from the premises.
Section 15. Premises on Termination. At the expiration of said term or upon any sooner
termination thereof, the Lessees will quit and deliver up said leased premises and all futtJre erections
or additions to or upon the same, broom-clean, to the Lessor or those having Lessor's estate in the
premises, peaceably, quietly, and in as good order and condition, reasonable use and wear thereof,
damage by fire, unavoidable casualty and the elements alone excepted, as the same are now in or
hereafter m~y be put in by the Lessor.
·
·
Section 16. Envfronmentlll Warranties. Notwithstanding any otherprovision of this !ease,
Lessee's use of the subject real property· is expressly subject to
condition precedent that Lessees

the

comply with the warranties, representations and covenants set forth in this Sec ti on. Lessees warrant,
v:~. represent and covenant as follows:
.,..-·.

(_)
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A. Lessees shall conduct no activicy or allow to be conducted any activity or use. of the
property which would result in the presence of any "Hazardous Materials" or any ''.Hazardous
Materials Contamination" on the property;
·
·
·1~·

(I) "Hazardous Materials" ,means (a) any "hazardous waste" as defined by the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (42 U.S.C. § 6901, et seq.), as amended from time
to time, and regulations promulgated thereunder; (b) any "hazardous substance" as defiled
by the C~mprehensive Environmental Response, Compentatiori and Liability Act of 1980 (42
U.S.C. § 9601, et seq.), as amended from time to time, a.nd regulations promulgated
thereunder; (c) radon and quantities of petroleum products in an amount greater than Twentyfive hundred (2,500) gallons; (d) any substance the presence of which on the property is
regulated by any federal, state or locaUaw relating to the protection of the enyironment or
public health; and (e) any other substance which by Jaw requires special handling in its
collection, storage, treatment or disposal.
(2) "Hazardous Materials Contamination" means the contamination {occurring after August
31, 2002) of the improvements, facilities, soil~ ground water, surface. water, air or other
·elements on or under the.property by hazardous materials, or the conEa.mination (whether
presently existing or occurring after the date hereof) of the. buildings, facilities, soil, ground
water, surface warer, air or other elements on or under any other property as a result of
hazardous materials emanating from the property.

()

B. Lessee will obtain all necessary federal, state and local environmental permits necessary
for its business and use of the property; the parties are at th.is time not aware of any such permits as
being necessary.
C. Lessee will at all times be in full compliance with the terms and·conditions of its
envfronmental permits; the parties are at this time not aware of any such permits as being necessary.

D. Lessee will be in compliance with all applicable federal, state and local environmental
. statutory and regulatory requirements, other than those contained in its permits;
·
Lessee;

E. The~e are no pending environmental civil, criminal or adri:iinistrative pr_oce~f;lings.agairist
·
·
-·

F. Lessee knows of no threatened civil, criminal or administrative proceedings against them
relating to environmental matters;
·

no

G. Lessee knows of fact or circumstances that may give rise to any future civil, criminal
or administrative proceedings against it relating to environmental matters.
Section 17. Indemnification. Lessees shall ip,demnify Lessor and shallholdLessorhaanless
from any and.all loss, damages, suits, penalties, costs, liability and expenses (including, but not
limited to ~easop.able investigation and legal expense) arising. out of any claim for loss or damage to
any property, including the subject property, injuries to or death of persons, contamination of or
adverse affects on the environment, or any violation of statutes, ordinances, orders, rules or
regulations of any governmental entity or agency, caused by or resulting from any hazardous
material, substance or waste that becomes present on or under the subject properly by reason of
Lessee's activity and use of che property.
.
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Section 13. Survival. Lessor and LesseeS agree that the provisions of Sections 16 and 17 of
Lease shall survive the tennination and/or expiration of this Lease.
.

.

!\!'

of

Section 19. Quiet Enjoyment. Lessor warrants and represents that Lessor is the owner
the leased premises, bas full authority and right to lease the premises and enter into this Lease. Lessor
will defend Lessee right to quiet enjoyment of the leased premises Jrom the claims of all persons
during the lease term.

Section 20; Good Faith. The parties hereto covenant, warrant and represent to each other
good faith, complete cooperation, due. diligence and honesty in fact in the performance of all
obligations of the parties pilrsuant to this Lease. All promises and covenants are mutual and ·
dependent.
S·ection 2}. Attachment,"Bankrupt, Default.
A. The Lessor or those having Lessor's estate in the premises, may terminate this lease and,
la.,yfu11y, at Lessor's or their option immediately or at any time thereafter, without demand or notice,
either with or without due proce-ss, may eater into and upon said demised premises and every part
thereof and repossess the same as of Lessor's fonner estate, and expel said Lessees and those.
claiming by, through and under Lessee and r~move Lessees effects at Lessee' expense, forcibly if
necessary and store the same, all without being deemed guilty of trespass and without prejudice to
any remedy which otherwise might be used for arrears of rent or preceding breach of covenant if (a)
the Lessees shall be in arrears in the payment of said rent for a period of fifte~Ii-(15) days after the
same becomes due, (b) tbe Lessees shall fail or neglect to do, keep, perform or observe any of the
covenants and agreements contained herein on Lessee's part to be done, kept, performed and
observed and such default shall continue for sixty (60) qays or more after written notice of such
failure or neglect shall be given.to Lessees, (c) the Lessee shall be' declared bankrupt or insolvent
according to law, (d) any assignment of Lessee's property shall be made for the benefit of creditors,
or (e) on the expiration of this lease Lessee fails to surrender possession of said.leased premises,
B, Neither the termination of this lease by forfeiture nor the taldng or recovery of possession
of the premises shall deprive Lessor of any other action, right or remedy ag~nst~L~ss.ees._for
possession, rent or damages, nor shall.any omission by Lessor to enforce any forfeiture, right or
remedy to which-Les~or may be entitled be deemed a waiver by Lessor of.the right to enforce the
performance of all tenns and conditions of this lease by Lessees.

· C. In the event of any re-entry by Lessor, Lessor may lease or relet the premises in whole or
in part to any tenant or t~nants who may be satisfacto.ry to Lessor,.for any duration, and for the best
rent, terms and conditions as Lessor may teason~biy obtain. Lessor shall apply the rent received from
any new tenant first to the cost of retaking a.ndrelettiitg the. premises, including remodeling required
to obtain any new tenant, .and then to any arrears of rent and future rent payable under tf>js lease and
any other damages to which Lessor may be entitled hereunder. No such re-entry by Lessor shall be
deemed an acceptau.ce of a surrender of this lease. ,
,
.:"':'.~"·

. D. Any personal property. excepting stored crops, which Lessees leave on the premises after
··( ) abandonment or expiratfon of the lease, or for more than sixty (60) days after any terrnin~tion of t.t:e
lease by Lessor. shall be deemed to have been ab~don~d, and Lessor rnay remove and sell said
property public or private sale as Lessor sees fit, without being liable for any prosecution therefor

at
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or for damages by reason thereof, and the net proceeds of said sale shall be applied tciward the
.expenses of Lessor and ren~ as aforesaid, and the balaIJ,ce of such amounts, if any, shall be held for·
and paid to the Lessees. Stored crops shall never be considered to be abandoned.

Section 22. Holding Over. In the event th.e Lessees for any reason shall hold over after the
expiration of this lease, such holding over s4all not be deemed to operate as a renewal or extension
of this lease, but shall only create a tenancy from month to month which may be terminated at will
at any time by the Lessor.
s~ction 23. Waiver. Any waiver by the Lessor of any breach of any covenant herein
contained to be. kept and p~rfonned by the Lessees shall npt be deemed or considered as a continuing
waiver, and shall not operate to bar or prevent the Lessor from declaring a forfeiture for any
succeedi..-:1g breach, either of the same condition or :ovenant or otherwise. ·
·

Section 24. Litigation. Should any suit be instituted by Lessor or Lessees to .enforce any term
or.covenant of this Lease Option Agreement, on the part of the other to be performed, the prevailing
party in such suit shall be entitled to receive from the losing party a reasonable attorney's fee and
costs in such action incurred, such amount to be detennined and fixed by the Court.

Section 25. Relationship of Parties. Nothing contained herein shall be deemed or construed
to be the relation.ship ·of principal and agent, or a partnership, or of a joint venture, between Lessor
and Lessees, it being agreed that neither the rriethod of computation ofrents, nor a.-:iy other provision
named heroin, nor any act of tlie parties herein, shall be deemed to create any relationship between
the parties hereto other than the relationship of Lessor and Lessees. ·
Section 26. Time is of the Essenee. Time is of the essence of this agreement and every tenn,
covenant, and condition herein contained.
Section 27. S everability. If any portion or provision of this Lease Option Agreement shall
be deemed or held invalid or unenforceable; the remainder of this Lease Option Agreement shall not
be affected there?y and s~all remain in full force and effect.
·
·

Section. 23. Notice. Unless otherwise advised in writing, all notices or demands permitted
or required to be given W1derthe term of this Lease OptionAgreementshall.beinwntfrigbiceff.ified
mail addressed to the respective parties at the following addresses:
·
LESSOR;

Spriral Butte Development, LLC

39 S. 2nd W. '
Rexburg, ID 83440

and

.

Dale P. Thomson, Esq.

P.O. Box 609
Rexburg; ID 83440

LESSEE:
Nonnan Riley
l 623 w. 3400 s.

.111.

and

127 East Main St.
83440
Rexburg,, ID
.
I.

Rex.burg, ID 83440
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Section 29. Option to Purchase.
·
A.. Grant of Option and Term. Lessor gr~nts to Lesse·es the exclusive right and option to ·
purchase the foilowir:gdescribed property which inci{pdes the real property, growing crops, buildings
and fJXtures and equipment.
·
The property. is more particularly described as follows:

A tract of land described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, in
Township 5 Nortb, Range 40 East, Boise Meridian. Begirming at t..he Northwest corner
of said Section 2, and running thence South 89"57' East 1331 feet, to theNortbeast
corner of Let 4 of said Section 2; thence South 0°02' East 599.76 feet, along the
sixteenth line, to the Northea~terly comer of the property owned or formerly owned
by Wes Howe; thence along the boundaries of said property the following two (2)
courlleli: (1) South 69°58"25" West 541.60. feet; thence (2) South 32°16156 11 East
953.83 feet, to said sixteenth Line; thence South 0°02 East 118.67 feet along said line,·
to its intersection with the West side of a county road; thence along said West side the
followjngthree courses: ( 1) South 32.0 15' East 1483.2 feet; thence (2) So1:1th 0°10 1 East
735 feet; thence (3) South.39°08' East 671.2 feet; thence South 23°10' West 258.6
feet; thence South 14°45 West 251.9 feet; thence South 0°44' East 262.8 feet; thence
South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence South 7°50 West 200 feet; thence South 11°29'
West 286.6 feet; thence South 10°17' Wes.t 154.2 feet; thence South 7°08' West 260
feet; thence South 12 50' West 200 ,8 feet; thence South 19°00' West 153 feet; thence
South 90°71 West 100 feet; thence South 2°23' East 247.1 feet; thence South 28°40'30" ·
· East 495-.5 feet (deed shows South 28°50' East 484.5 feet); tbence South 2°57' East
65.8 feet; thence North 89°57' West 3156.6 feet; thence North 0°01'14'' West (deed
shows North) 7281.2 feet to the North line of said Section 3; thence South 89°49' East
787.3. feet along the Section line to the point of beginning.
1

1

1

°

With all water, water rights, ditch and ditch rights, ofevery nature includinz License
and Adjudication No. A22·02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1962
from a well, and that portion of a certain License and Adjudication No. A-22-7280B
pertaining, appurtenant or necessary for the above described premises. . .. -. . · · · · .

Together with any and all fixtures and appurtenances.
This option shall be exercised, if at all, exclusively by the Lessees or their heirs or assigns,
by giving written notice of such exercise to the Lessor after one year from· the date of purchase of the
Premises by the Lessor. It shall be a condition of the valid exercise of this option that, at the time
such option is exercised, the Lease shall be in full force and effect and the Lessees shall oot be in
default theretmder. Unless timely and validly exercised, this option shall expire at 11 :59 p.m. on
December 20, 2007 ("Expiration Date"); provided, however, that if the Lease shall be· earlier
terminated by reason of the Lessees clefau1t thereunder, then this option shall. expire upon such ·
termination. If this option is not timely and validly exercised, then all sums.paid by the Lessees for
.:"'·~~·:·.
\(--....., this option shall be retained by the· Lessor, and neither party shall have any further rights or claims
\_) against the other under the provisions of this Agreement. Lessee shall have the right tO terminate the
Option at Lessee's sole discretion during the term of the Option.
LEASE OPTION AGR..tEMENT
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B. Considmtion: Upon execution of this Agreement, Lessee agree to pay t6 Lessor the sum
. of One D.ollar ($1.00) Th.is.payment shall be made to Lessor, and shall be non-refundable. The option
payment made to Lessor shall be applied towards the purchase price upon exerCise of the Option.
1~·

.

C. Purchase Price and Pavment. lf Lessees exercise this Option in the manner described in
this Agreement; the amount payable (..Purchase Price'') shall ,be due and payable at closing and the
Purchase Price shall be $990,000.00. The Lessees shall be entitled to a credit towards the purchase
price equal to the difference between the lease payments actually 111ade by Lessees and payments that
woµld have been made bad the sum. pf $950,000.00 been a loan amortized at 10% per annum over
aJQ year period from October 10, 2002, with payments due June 20 and De.cetnber 20 of each year.
It is expressly provided that Lessees may present alternative financing proposals which Lessor shall
in its sole -discri::tion determine whether to accept.
D. Manner of Exercise. This Option shall be e:x;ercised ("Notice of Exercise") by Lessees
giving written notice· to Lessor by either tendering such wtjtten notice in .person to Lessor or: by
sending such written notice to Lessor, certified mail, postage prepaid, which notice shall be effective
· at the time it is placed in the United StaJes mails. The date upon which such written notice is tendered
in person or the date when such notice is mailed as provided herein shall be tli.e exercise date: The
notice shall designate a dat~ for closing whic? shall not be less than- thirty (3-0) days beyond the
tennination of the lease. This Option shall be exercised no later than the expiration date, and the
notice of exercise shall designate a. date for closing no later than the l~st business day of January,
2008.
.
E. Conveyance and Lessor's Title. The Lessor shall convey the property at Closing to Lessees
· by statutory warranty deed, free and ctear of all liens and encumbrances except zoning ordinances,
buildi.ng and use restrictions, reservations and federal patents, utility easements and exceptions as of
date hereof ofrecord; Lessor shall furnish to Lessees a standard owner's title insurance policy in the
amount ofthe purch?se price, showing good and marketable title subject only to the exceptions above
stat.ed. Lessee may elect to purchase an ALTA owner's policy with additional endorsements. Any
addition.al expense above and beyond the premium for a standard owner's policy shall be borne by
Lessee. At least ten (I 0) days after delivery of the notice of exercise, Lessor shall furnish to Lessees
a preliminary title report showing the condition of title. to the property. Lessee shaJfhave-five{S.}days
after receipt of the preliminary title report and exceptions within which to notify Lessor, in writing,
ofLessee's disapproval ofany exceptions shown in the report, other than exceptions for current taxes
not yet.due and· payable, zoning ordinances, buildfog and use restrictions, reservations,· and federal
pateo.ts and utility easements of record and exceptions as of date hereof ofrecord.
F. Lessor's Warrantx. Lessor warrants that, as of the closing date, there will be no trespassers
in position of any portion of the property, other than this Lease. Option Agreement and any Leases
which Lessor and Lessee mutually agree may be entered into, there will be no leases affecting the
property .. and there will be no unrecorded liens affecting the property created through the Lessor'~
voluntary act.
·
·
G. Closing. Closing shall occur at . the offices of Alliance Title and Escrow Corp, Inc,
Rexburg, Ic!aho, ("Escrow Agerrt"), or such other agent as shall be agreed upon betwe.en the parties.
Closing shall take place in the manner set forth in this Agreement. Lessee shall be responsible for.

~

-
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payment of all ad valorem real property taxes accrued before and after the closing date: The Lessees
shall further pay all other expenses related to the sale and closing anticipated hereunder.
H. Remedies. The parties shall be entitled tdi!Such remedies for breach of contract as may be
available under applicable law including, without limitatiQn,, the remedy of specific performance.

I. Assignment. This Option Agreem~ntshall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the
parties hereto, and their respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. Lessee
shaJI have the right to assign any interest hereunder without the pfior written consent of Lessor to an
entity owned in whole or part by Lessee ("Affiliate Entity'). In the event that Lessees assigns
Lessee's interest to a party other than Affiliate Entity, then Lessees must receive prior written
approval from Lessor. which approval shall not unreasonably withheld.

be

l Memorandum. The parties will execute a Memorandum of this Agreement for recording
with the recording officer of Madison County, State ofida.ho, ifLessor or Lessees, in their individual
sole discretion, so desire.
·

K. Tax-Deferred Exchange. Lessor may elect to effect a Section 1031 Tax-Deferred
Exchange. Such exchange shall not cause Lessees any additional expense or unreasonable delay.

L. Removal of Personal Property. In the event Lessees terminate the Lease as provided
herein, or fails to exercise the Option tQ Purchase, Lessee shall be entitled, within sixty (60) days of
termination or notice that they will not exercise the Option to Purchase, to remove their personal
property from the premises. Lessees shall repair any .and all damage to the premises caused by the
removal of said personal property. If Lessees fails to remove the personal property, Lessor may do
so and.charge the cost to Lessees, or alternatively, in Lessee's sole discretion, deem the personal
property "abandoned" 'and Lessor may retain such property and all rights of Lessee with respect to
it shall cease, or by notice in writing given to Lessees within twenty (20} days after removal was
· required, Lessor may elect to hold Lessees to their obligation of removal. If lessor elects to require
Lessees to remo)le, Lessor may l?ffect a removal and place the property in public storage for Lessee's
account. Lessees shall be liable to Lessor for tbe cost of removal; transportation and storage.
Section 30. Entire Agreement. Tb.is Lease Option Agreement contains;. the entire
understanding and agreement between the parties hereto and may be modified or amended in whole
or in part, only by a writing executed by each of the. parties herein.
. Section 31. Captious. Tue headings otthe paragraphs contained herein are for convenience
only and do not define, limit or construe the contents of such paragraphs.
Section 32. Binding Effect. This Lease shall be binding upon the heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns ~f the respective parties hereto.
Section 33, Governing Law. This lease shall be performed, construed, and enforced in
accordance with the laws of the State of Idaho.

(~\

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Lease Option Agreement the day
t...__J and year first above written:
,
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LESSOR:

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC

tll'.

By:

LESSEES:

Rob· H. Riley

STATE OF IDAHO
CoUnty of Madison

)
)ss.
)

On this 25 1h day of October,_ 2002; before me, the undersigned Notary Public, personally
appeared Jim Horkley, known or identified to me to be the Membernvfanager of~.Spiral ~utte
Development, LLC, the limited liability company that exe.cuted the foregoing instrument on behalf
of said company, and acknowledged to me that such company executed the same.
IN W1TNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my band and affixed my official seal the day
and year in this certificate first above written.

MARNAE SUNDBERG
·NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

LEASE OPTION AGREEMENT
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STATE OF ~AHO

)

County of Madison

)ss.
)

.

On this 25'" day·of October, 2002, before me, the undersigned Notary Public, personally
appeared Nonnan N. Riley and Robin H. Riley, the persons who executed the foregoing instrument
and acknowledged to me that they executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal
the day and year in this certificate first above written.
·

MARNAESUNDBERG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

,. 1'4"'
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Notary Public foddahO
Residing at: 9(~
My Commission-Expire!:· //-/J--::.Z.oo.;-

THOMSEN

T

STEPHENS

~
LAW

OFFICES

Alan C. Stephens*
Curt R. Thomsen (Challis Office)
James D. Holman**

J. Michael Wheiler
Michael J. Whyte
T. Jason Wood
Brian L. Boyle
Jacob S. Wessel

*Also Member of Wyoming Bar
**Also Member of Nebraska Bar

December 11, 2007

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT LLC
CIO JIM HORKLEY
39 S 2ND W
REXBURG ID 83440
JIM HORKLEY
3190 S HIGHWAY 191
REXBURG ID 83440

RE:

NORMAN & ROBIN RILEY
Option to Purchase Property

Dear Mr. Horkley:
This firm represents Norman and Robin Riley with respect to the Lease Option Agreement you
executed with the Rileys on October 25, 2002. The purpose of this letter is to advise you that the
Rileys are exercising the option to purchase the real property contained in the aforementioned
lease as specifically outlined in Section 29, page 8 of that Lease Option Agreement.
Pursuant to the terms of that Lease Option Agreement, the Rileys are prepared to pay the agreed
upon purchase price of $990,000.00 at the time of closing which will be scheduled for January
30, 2008 at Alliance Title & Escrow Corporation, Inc., Rexburg, Idaho. Pursuant to the Lease
Option Agreement, within 10 days of the delivery of this notice, please provide a preliminary title
report showing the conditions of the title to this property. Upon receipt of that title report, we
will review it and advise within five days if there are problems or concerns which you need to
clarify in order for this sale to proceed.

EXHIBIT

...

I
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C.

Spiral Butte Development, LLC
Jim Horkley
December 11, 2007
Page2

Additionally, within 10 days, if you believe the Rileys are in default of this Lease Option
Agreement, please specifically outline those items which you believe the Rileys are in default, so
that the Rileys have an opportunity to correct said items. If no response is made during this 10
day time period, we will presume there are no items which are in default, or you are waiving any
claim of default.
Sincerely,

/

¥ichael J.
!

~W:clm
6525\Horkley
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SENDER: COMPLETE THIS SECTION

· • Complete items .1, 2, and 3. Also complete
item 4 if Restricted Delivery is desired.
• Print your name and address on the reverse
so that we can return the c:an:f.to you.
• Attacih this card to the back of the mailpiece,
or on the front if space permits.
1. Article Addressed to:

·

' .JfJ i ro../ /30.:f·k '"Jk ve.Jo/'n->en t l LC..
% J:.,.. J+or/.. le -y
.39 $.

~ '-'b

/<. e.~ /:)L.t.. ,...1

A. Signature

~gent

O Addressee

C. Date of Delivery

l z. ·l z.. --o:1-

D. Is delivery address different from it~ 1?
If YES, enter delivery address below:

4).

rD

g3

V9'<1

3. SeMce Type

Iii Certified Mall
[J Registered
0 Insured Mail

0 Express Mail
0 Return Receipt for Merchandise
0 C.O.D.

4. Restricted Delivery? {Extra Fee)

2. Article Number
(Transfer from service label)

.PS Form
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D Yes
D No

3811, February 2004

0

Yes

7003 1680 0007 2148 6223
Domestic Return Receipt

1025~-M-1540 ! ><

SENDER: COMPLETE THIS SECTION
A. Signature

· • Complete items 1, 2, and 3. Also complete
item 4 if Restricted Delivery is desired.
• Print your name and address on the reverse
so th.at we can return the card .to you.
• Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece,
or on the front if space permits.

D Addressee
C. Date of Delivery

lZ-·ll..~
D. Is delivery address different from item 1?

1. Article Addressed to:

If YES, enter delivery address below:

.Ji;ro-/ /3u...~ ~veJor,,.··~·nt t.Lt..
51 J:-,..., Hork le f
39

s.

~NI>

f<e.,c bU-rJ

~gent

U),

D
D

~

l

Yes
No

·-~~~

rD g ~t/YtJ

f

g

Certified Mail
D Express Mail
D Registered
D Return Receipt for Merchandise
D Insured Mall
D C.O.D.
~4-.-R-estri-.-ct-ed-D-~-lvery?--(Extra--'--'Fee~~~~~D~V.-es~~-I

2. Article Number
(Transfer from service label}
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FAX NO. 208

-20-2008
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'
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4131

P.

SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTERED
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R. James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Larren K. Covert, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone: (208) 524-4002
Facsimile; (208) 524-4131

Attorney for Defendant

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
v.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,

an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-4,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-08-145

ANSWER

COMES NOW the Defendants Spiral Butte Development, LLC and Jim Horkley and answer
Plainti:l'f s complaint as follows:
1. In answering paragraph 1, there is no information which requires an answer from the
above listed Defendants.
2. In answering paragraph 2, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
3. In answering paragraph 3, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
4. In answering paragraph 4, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
5. In answering paragraph 5, above listed Defendants are without sufficient information to
~rlm1t
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or deny this paragraph, therefore it is denied.

-20-2008 THU 05:05 PM

FAX NO. 208 .~?4 4131

'

f:

6. In answering paragraph 6, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
7. In answering paragraph 7, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
8. In answering paragraph 8, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
9. In answering paragraph 9, above listed Defendants state the document speaks for itself
and DENY any interpretation thereof
10. In answering paragraph 10, above listed Defendants state the document speaks for itself
and DENY any interpretation thereof.
11. In answering paragraph 11, above listed Defendants state the document speaks for itself
and DENY any interpretation thereof.
12. In answering paragraph 12, above listed Defendants DENY this infonnation.
13. In answering paragraph 13, above listed Defendants DENY this inform.ation as presented.
14. In answering paragraph 14, above listed Defendants ADMIT this information.
15. In answering paragraph 15, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
16. ln answering paragraph J 6, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
17. No further response is necessary to paragraph 17.
18. In answering paragraph 18, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
19. In answering paragraph 19, above listed Defendants DENY this information.

20_ In answering paragraph 20, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
21. No further response is necessary to paragraph 21.
22. In answering paragraph 22, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
23. In answering paragraph 23, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
24. ln answering paragraph 24, above listed Defendants DENY this information.
25. In answering paragraph 25, above listed Defendants DENY this information~

ANSWER
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FAX NO. 208 Gi24 4131
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)

26. In answering the prayer for judgment, above listed Defendants DENY any such relief
should be granted.

WHEREFORE the above listed Defendants request the court dismiss each and all of Plaintiff's
claims, taking nothing there by.

AFFERMA TIVE DEFENSES
1.

Plaintiffs claims fail to state a claim upon which relief can be granted.

2.

Plaintiffs claims are barred by their breach of the lease agreement.

3.

Plaintiffs claims for relief are barred by the equitable doctrines of estoppel,
waiver and laches.

4.

Defendant reserves the right to add additional affirmative defenses as the
discovery in the case is conducted.

ATTORNEY FEES
Defendants have incurred attorney fees and costs defending this action and request these fees in
an amount to be determined at trial pursuant to LC. §§ 12-120 and 12-121.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
Defendants hereb+t:~t trial by jury on all claims presented..~~ Plain · f
Dated this

ANSWER
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2{2 ~March, 2008
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS~~f g~:T~--
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........__

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

)
)

Case No. CV-08-145

)

Plaintiffs,

)
)

v.

)

ORDER RETAINING CASE ON CALENDAR

)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
)
)

Defendants.

)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)

The Affidavit of Michael J. Whyte, having been presented to this court, and good cause
appearing therefor;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, AND THIS DOES ORDER that the above entitled cause shall
be retained on this Court's calendar and shall not be dismissed as provided by Rule 40.

ORDER RETAINING CASE ON CALENDAR
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I certify that I am the duly elected and qualified Clerk of the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Madison; that I mailed [or delivered
by courthouse box] a copy of the foregoing ORDER RETAINING CASE ON CALENDAR to the
following attorneys this

___5_ day of December, 2008.

RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404
MICHAEL J WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

Marilyn R.
Clerk

By:

7'

Deputy Clerk
MJW:clm
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRld-i
THE
_I
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADI~qN l;~----~---~----J
v
1 r11AO,.:iOii
___
"-~-·-~-,,

)
)
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
)
husband and wife
)
)
PlaintiffS
)
Vs
)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC an
)
Oregon Limited Liability Company; JIM HORKEL Y)
an individual; and JOHN DOES 1-V
)
)
Defendants
)

~-~~...:._::=.:--------_

TO ALL PARTIES OF RECORD IN THE ABOVE CAPTIONED CASE.

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I do hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing document was personally delivered,
sent by facsimile or mailed by first class with prepaid postage this 28th day of October, 2009 to:

_t.._Mailed

Ronald L Swafford
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

r__Mailed

Burton Butler/Trial Court Administrator

'(Faxed
Marilyn R. Rasmussen
Clerk oft~e Ditr~ct Cyt

~---------------

By: __

ORDER OF DISQUALIFICATION
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Case No. CV-2008-145
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Michael J Whyte
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Jp-,) \1! /i
1
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL
STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKEL Y an individual; and
JOHN DOES I-V
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ORDER OF ASSIGNMENT
Case No. CV-2008-145

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled case is referred to the Honorable Darren
Simpson, District Judge for fu1iher proceedings.
DONE AND DATED November 2, 2009.

Burton W. Butler
Trial Court Administrator
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a full, true and correct copy of the foregoing Order of Assignment was
personally delivered, by hand delivery to the Bonneville County Courthouse Box, sent by facsimile or
mailed by first class mail with prepaid postage as indicated below on November 2, 2009:
Clerk of Court, Madison County Courthouse, PO Box 389, Rexburg, ID 83440 (via USPS)
Hon. Darren Simpson, Bingham County Courthouse, 501 N. Maple #310, Blackfoot, ID 83221 (via
USPS)
Michael Whyte, Thomsen Stephens (via Bonneville County Courthouse Box)
Ronald Swafford (via Bonneville County Comihouse Box)
County deputy clerks to distribute copies to all parties of record and/or parties at issue that are not listed on
the Certificate of Service.

Administrative Assistant

ORDER OF ASSIGNMENT
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FORTHE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

v.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,

Case No. CV-08-145

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ORDER ALLOWING AMENDED
COMPLAINT

)
)
)
)
)

Defendants.

)

This matter having come before the court on plaintiffs' motion to amend their complaint.
The defendants filed a notice of non-objection to the plaintiffs' motion, and the court having
reviewed the file, including but not limited to, the motion and proposed amended complaint, IT IS
ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:
1.

The court hereby grants plaintiffs' motion to file an amended complaint in this matter.

2.

Defendants are ordered to file an answer to said amended complaint within 10 days

after service of said amended complaint.
DATED this

O}~ day of December, 2009.

/

~a Simps~1,
·en B.

ORDER ALLOWING AMENDED COMPLAINT
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I certify that I am the duly elected and qualified Clerk of the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Madison; that I mailed [or delivered
by courthouse box] a copy of the foregoing ORDER ALLOWING AMENDED COMPLAINT
to the following attorneys

thi~/tf day of December, 2009.

RONALD L SW AFFORD ESQ
SW AFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404
MICHAEL J WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

Clerk

MJW:clm
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277

MADISON COUNTY -

Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
v.

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-08-145

AMENDED COMPLAINT

)
)
)
)
)
)

COME NOW plaintiffs, by and through their attorney of record, and for their cause of action,
allege as follows:
1.

At all material times herein, plaintiffs were husband and wife, residing in the County

of Madison, State of Idaho.
2.

At the time of the real estate purchase agreement in this matter, defendant Spiral Butte

Development, LLC was an Oregon Limited Liability Company doing business in the State of Idaho.

1-
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Prior to the expiration of the real estate purchase agreement, defendant Spiral Butte Development,
LLC was administratively dissolved by the State of Oregon.
3.

At all material times herein, defendantJim Horkley was an individual residing in the

County of Madison, State of Idaho.
Defendant Jim Horkley was the sole member, manager and/or agent of defendant

4.

Spiral Butte Development LLC, and during its existence, was acting on behalf of said LLC.
5.

At all material times herein, John Does I-V were and are individuals or entities

residing in or doing business in the State ofldaho. Because these defendants' specific identities are
not known at this time, plaintiff reserves the right to amend this Complaint once these defendant's
identities are made known.
6.

This court has jurisdiction over this matter in that the amount sought is in excess of

$10,000.00.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
On or about October 25, 2002, plaintiffs entered into a Real Estate Purchase

7.

Agreement with defendant, Jim Horkley. In said purchase agreement, defendant Jim Horkley
purchased plaintiffs' real property located in Madison County, State of Idaho, for $950,000.00.
Attached to and incorporated as Exhibit A to this complaint is a copy of said Real Estate Purchase
Agreement.
8.

On or about October 25, 2002, immediately following the execution of the Real Estate

Purchase Agreement, plaintiffs entered into a Lease Option Agreement with Spiral Butte
Development, LLC. Said Lease Option Agreement was for the same property transferred in Exhibit

? -
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A. Attached to and incorporated as Exhibit B to this complaint is a copy of the Lease Option
Agreement.
9.

Said Lease Option Agreement allowed plaintiffs to lease the real property plaintiffs

sold to defendantJim Horkley as outlined in Exhibit A, for a period commencing November 1, 2002
and ending December 31, 2007.
10.

Said Lease Option Agreement further allowed the plaintiffs to repurchase this

property from defendants Jim Horkely and Spiral Butte Development, LLC for $990,000.00 at the
end of said lease term.
11.

Defendant Spiral Butte Development, LLC was administratively dissolved by the

State of Oregon on December 5, 2003. Spiral Butte Development, LLC has remained inactive since
that date.
12.

Any property or interest in any asset owned by defendant Spiral Butte Development,

LLC at the time of its administrative dissolution would have been transferred to its member,
defendant Horkley. From and after that date, as it relates to the real property which is the subject of
this complaint, defendant Horkley would have been acting as an individual as the owner and
controller of the real property which is the subject of this complaint.
13.

Pursuant to the terms of said Lease Option Agreement, plaintiffs were required to give

defendants Spiral Butte Development, LLC and Jim Horkley written notice of plaintiffs' intention
to exercise the purchase option to purchase the real property no later than December 20, 2007.
14.

On December 11, 2007, plaintiffs gave defendants Spiral Butte Development, LLC

and Jim Horkley written notice of plaintiffs' intent to exercise this purchase option. Attached and
incorporated as Exhibit C to this complaint is a copy of plaintiffs' December 11, 2007 letter to

'.l
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defendants notifying them of plaintiffs' intention to exercise this option as well as a copy of the
certified mail receipts confirming defendants received said notice.
15.

On December 21, 2007, defendants, by and through their attorney of record, advised

plaintiffs' that they would not honor the Lease Option Agreement claiming plaintiffs were in default
therein.
16.

Attached to this real property at the time it was sold to defendants, were water rights.

17.

After defendants purchased this real property, they failed to properly protect the water

rights attached.
18.

As a result of defendants' failure to protect these water rights, some water rights

attached and associated with this property have been lost or forfeited.

COUNT ONE - BREACH OF CONTRACT
19.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

18 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
20.

Plaintiffs have the contractual right to purchase the real property pursuant to the terms

of the Lease Option Agreement at the value listed therein.
21.

Contrary to the terms contained in the Lease Option Agreement, defendants refuse

to sell plaintiffs this real property, and are in breach of the Lease Option Agreement.
22.

Because of the uniqueness of real property, and in particular the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit, defendants should be ordered to comply with the terms of the Lease
Option Agreement and sell said real property to plaintiffs.

!\.MENDED COMPLAINT
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COUNT TWO ·DAMAGES
23.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

22 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
24.

At the time the aforementioned Lease Option Agreement was entered into, the real

property had associated with it, or attached to it very particular water rights. The water rights
associated with this real property were part of, and included in this Lease Option Agreement entered
into by the parties in 2002.
25.

In not preserving these water rights, defendants have damaged the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit.
26.

Plaintiffs will incur additional costs and expenses in retrieving these water rights, or

purchasing separate water iights for the use on this property. These exact amount of these costs and
expenses will be proven at trial, but which amount exceeds the jurisdictional amount for this court.
27.

Plaintiffs have incurred attorney fees and costs in enforcing their rights under the

Lease Option Agreement and in seeking damages for defendants' failure to retain and preserve the
water rights attached and associated with the real property pursuant to Idaho Code§§ 12-120(3), 12121 and other applicable rules and laws.
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs move this court for its order as follows:

1.

For judgment against defendants for breach of contract in not honoring the Lease

Option Agreement;
2.

For a judgment of specific performance ordering defendants to sell said real property

to plaintiffs;

5-
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3.

For judgment for damages incurred by plaintiffs in recovering or pursuing additional

water rights in an amount to be proven at trial;
4.

For attorney fees and costs incurred in this matter;

5.

For other relief this court deems equitable and just.

DATED this 24th day of December, 2009.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

r. -
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the 24th day of December, 2009, I caused a true and coITect
copy of the foregoing AMENDED COMPLAINT to be served upon the following persons at the
addresses below their names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with the
coITect postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SW AFFORD ESQ
SW AFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand De ii very
[ ] Facsimile

HONORABLE DARREN B SIMPSON
501 N MAPLE #310
BLACKFOOT lD 83221-1700

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:clm
6525\012 Amd Complaint
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
)
-vs)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
ORDER FOR STATUS CONFERENCE

~~~~~~__c=~=====--~~~

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a TELEPHONIC STATUS AND SCHEDULING

CONFERENCE shall be held at I 0: J5a. m. on Monday, January I 0, 20 I I.

This matter will be

held telephonically with the Court initiating the call. Counsel for the parties are to have their
calendars available in order to schedule further trial settings in this matter.

11-1

DATED this

q

day of Dece. ber 2010.

Dist ict Judge

ORDERFORSTATUSCONFERENCE
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER FOR
STATUS CONFERENCE was personally delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail
with pre-paid postage on this

fl

day of

JD..Jl-C.--

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
263 5 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

~- Mail

2010, to the following:

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

~U.S. Mail D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK

ORDERFORSTATUSCONFERENCE
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
MINUTE ENTRY

This matter came before the Court on the 1oth day of January 2010, for the purpose of a
TELEPHONIC STATUS CONFERENCE, the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding.
Ms. Marielle Pratt, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiff and Mr. Ronald Swafford, Esq., appeared telephonically
on behalf of the defendants.
Discussion was had regarding the case.
Jury Trial was set to begin on August 30, 2011at9:00 a.m. with a Pre-Trial Conference
to be held on July 8, 2011 at 9:15 a.m. A Telephonic Status Conference was scheduled for April
11, 2011at10:15 a.m.

A Scheduling Order shall be issued.
Court was thus adjourned.
DATED this

MINUTE ENTRY
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER FOR
STATUS CONFERENCE was personally delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail
with pre-paid postage on this

Jf!!±. day of January 2011, to the following:
~ U.S. Mail

0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

~U.S.Mail

0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK

MINUTE ENTRY
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FILED IN CHAMBERS AT BLACKFOOT
OHAM COUNTY, IDAHO
. '

If. Jt;11

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
Husband and wife
Plaintiffs,
-vs-

)
)
)
)
)
)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an )
Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I-V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV-2008-145

JURY TRIAL
SCHEDULING ORDER

~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~

NOTICE: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND NOTE ALL DA TES, DEADLINES AND
PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED.
Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, the following Scheduling
Order shall govern all proceedings in this case. Therefore, it is hereby ordered as follows:
A. Notice of Hearings.
1. Jury Trial will commence on August 30, 2011 at the hour of 9:00 a.m. Counsel

shall be prepared to meet in chambers at 8:30 a.m. This matter is scheduled for_1
days.
2. A Formal Pre-Trial Conference will be held on July 8, 2011 at the hour of9:15

a.m. Counsel for the parties are required to attend this conference in person.
3. A Telephonic Status Conference will be held on April 11, 2011 at the hour of
10: 15 a.m. The Court will initiate the call.

B. Pre-Trial Conference Procedure.
1. Trial counsel for the parties are ordered to prepare and file a Pre-Trial Memorandum.

The Pre-Trial Memorandum may be filed separately or jointly, but in any event shall

be submitted to the Court at least one (1) week prior to the time of the Pre-Trial
Page I of6
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Conference (July 1, 2011). The Pre-Trial Memorandum shall contain, in the order

outlined below, the following:
a. An index of all exhibits. The index shall indicate: 1) a brief description of the
exhibit, 2) whether the parties have stipulated to admissibility, and if not, 3)
the legal grounds for objection. If the memorandum is filed jointly, the index
shall also indicate by whom the exhibit is being offered.
b. An indication of whether depositions, admissions, interrogatory responses, or
other discovery responses are to be used in lieu of live testimony, the manner
in which such evidence will be presented, and the legal grounds for any
objection to such excerpts.
c. A summary of the documentary evidence supporting the damages sought by
the parties and a statement as to whether the parties have stipulated to the
admission of the summary under Rule I 006, of the Idaho Rules of Evidence in
lieu of the underlying documents.
d. A list of the names and addresses of all witnesses which such party may call
to testify at trial, including anticipated rebuttal or impeachment witnesses.
Expert witnesses shall be identified as such.
e. A brief non-argumentative summary of the factual nature of the case. The
purpose of the summary is to provide an overview of the case for the jury and
may be included in pre-proof instructions to the jury.
f.

A statement that counsel have, in good faith, discussed settlement
unsuccessfully.

g. A statement that all answers or supplemental answers to interrogatories under
Rule 33 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure reflect facts known to the date
of the Memorandum.
h. A statement of all claims.
1.

Any admissions or stipulations of the parties which can be agreed upon by the
parties.

J.

Any amendments to the pleadings and any issues of law abandoned by any of
the parties.
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k. A short statement of the issues of fact and law which remain to be litigated at
the trial and those legal authorities upon which the party relies as to each issue
of law to be litigated. In addition the parties shall include a statement of
whether liability is disputed.

1.

A listing of all anticipated motions in limine and any orders which may
expedite the trial.

m. A statement as to whether counsel requires more than thirty (30) minutes per
side for voir dire or opening statement.
2. At the Pre-Trial Conference, counsel will be provided an Exhibit List form which
shall be submitted with each party's exhibits as outline in paragraph E below. Upon
request, the list shall be provided to counsel in advance of the pretrial conference.

3. At the time of the Pre-Trial Conference, all parties shall be prepared to assist in the
formulation of a Pre-Trial Order in the form described in Rule 16(d) of the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
C. Discovery Procedures and Deadlines.
1. Discovery Cutoff will be one (1) week prior to the scheduled Pre-Trial

Conference (July J, 2011). Counsel are advised that this cutoff means thatALL
discovery will be COMPLETE by that deadline.

2. Fact Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all fact witnesses
which such party may call to testify at trial, except for impeachment witnesses,
ninety (90) days before the Pre-Trial Conference (April 8, 2011). Defendants shall

disclose the names and addresses of all fact witnesses which such party may call to
testify at trial, except for impeachment witnesses, sixty (60) days before Pre-Trial
Conference (May 9, 2011).
3. Expert Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all expert

witnesses in the manner outlined in Rule 26(b)(4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, disclosing the person expected to be called as an expert witness, the
subject matter on which the expert is expected to testify, and the underlying facts and
data upon which the expert opinion is based, no later than ninety (90) days before
the Pre-Trial Conference (April 8, 2011). The Defendant shall also comply with

Rule 26(b )( 4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and make a similar

JURY TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER
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disclosure of their expert witnesses no later than sixty (60) days before Pre-Trial

Conference (May 9, 2011).
4. Witnesses not disclosed in this manner will be subject to exclusion at trial.

5. Any witnesses discovered after the last required disclosure shall immediately be
disclosed to the Court and opposing counsel by filing and service stating the date
upon which the same was discovered.
D. Motion Cutoff:
1. All Summary Judgment Motions must be filed in compliance with Rule 56 of the
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. Such motions must be filed at least sixty (60) davs

before trial (July 1, 2011 ). The motion, affidavits and supporting brief shall be
served at least twenty-eight (28) days before the time fixed for the hearing. Opposing
affidavits and answering brief must be served at least fourteen (14) days prior to the
date of the hearing. The moving party may thereafter serve a reply brief within seven
(7) days before the hearing.
2. All other motions must be filed by July l, 2011. This includes all motions

concerning any objections to the testimony of experts at trial. This does not include
other motions in limine the paiiies may wish to file in compliance with the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
E. Exhibits:
1. All exhibits that are to be introduced at trial shall be pre-marked and deposited

with the Clerk of the Court fourteen (14) days before trial (August 16, 2011),
except those for impeachment.
2. Plaintiffs exhibits shall be marked in numerical sequence. Defendant's exhibits shall

be marked in alphabetical sequence. Labels may be obtained from the Clerk of the
Court, and should have the case number and start date of trial shown on them.
3. Photographs shall be produced on separate pages and shall be individually marked.

4. A duplicate set of all exhibits shall also be provided to the Court fourteen (14)

days before trial (August 16, 2011), except those for impeachment. The duplicate
set shall be placed in binders, indexed and deposited with the Clerk of the Court for
use of the Court.
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5. No exhibits shall be admitted into evidence at trial other than those disclosed, listed
and submitted to the Clerk of the Court in accordance with this order, except when
offered for impeachment purposes or unless they were discovered after the last
required disclosure.
F. Jury Instructions:
1. Jury Instructions shall be filed with the Clerk of the Court five (5) days before

trial (August 25 2011). Pursuant to Rule 5l(a)(l) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, requested instructions must be served upon and received by all parties

to the action at least five (5) days before the commencement of the trial.
2. All requested instructions shall be submitted to the Court in duplicate with the
appropriate citation of law indicated on the copy thereof upon which the party relies
in requesting such instruction. The original shall contain a blank space for numbering
and all duplicate copies shall be numbered by the party submitting the same in
consecutive numbers at the top of the first page of each requested instruction. The
duplicate copy shall also contain blank spaces at the bottom thereof identified as
"Given," "Refused," "Modified," "Covered," and "Other."
2. Five (5) days prior to trial (August 25, 2011), a copy of the instructions shall also be
provided to the Court on a CD in Microsoft Word format or may be emailed to the
Court at lmurdoch@co.bingham.id.us.
This order shall control the course of this action unless modified for good cause shown to
prevent manifest injustice. Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, if a party
or party's attorney fails to obey a scheduling or pre-trial order, or if no appearance is made on
behalf of a party at a scheduling or pre-trial conference, or if a party or party's attorney is
substantially unprepared to participate in the conference, or if a party or party's attorney fails to
participate in good faith, the judge, upon motion or his own initiative, may make such orders
with regard thereto as are just, and among others any of the orders provided in Rule 37(b)(2)(B),
(C), (D). In lieu of or in addition to any other sanction, the Court may require the party or the
attorney representing said party or both to pay the reasonable expenses incurred because of any
noncompliance with this rule, including attorney's fees, unless the judge finds that the
noncompliance was substantially justified or that other circumstances make an award of
expenses unjust.
JURY TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER
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All meetings and/or hearings with the Court in the matter shall be scheduled in advance with
the Court's Clerk. The Court appreciates time to adequately consider each issue before it, prior
to a hearing and/or meeting.
DATED t h i s £ day of J nuary 2011.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this//

tfi day of January 2011, a true and correct copy of the

JURY TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER was served on the attorney and/or person listed below
as follows:

MICHAEL WHYTE, ESQ.
THOMSEN STEPHEN LAW OFFICE
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404
RONALD SW AFFORD, ESQ.
SW AFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST.
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404

~U.S. Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

~U.S. Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

MARILYN R.RASMUSSEN, CLERK

(

By~

\./',A

W

for D .puty Cl
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DISTRICT JUDGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
MINUTE ENTRY

This matter came before the Court on the 11th day of April 2011, for the purpose of a
Telephonic Status Conference, with the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding in open court.
Ms. Marielle Pratt, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiff and Mr. Ronald Swafford, Esq., appeared telephonically
on behalf of the defendants.
Court and counsel discussed the status of the case. Mr. Swafford stated that he expected
the defendants to file for bankruptcy by June 1, 2011. The Court requested that a notice of
bankruptcy be filed with the Court once the defendants have filed for bankruptcy.
Court was thus adjourned .
DATED this

MINUTE ENTRY
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f"'2} day of April 2011.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing MINUTE ENTRY
was personally delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid postage on this
( ~ay of April 2011, to the following:

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

~

U.S. Mail

'~U.S.

Mail

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK
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COURT MINUTES
CV-2008-0000145
Norman Riley, etal. vs. Spiral Butte Development, LLC, an Oregon LLC, eta!.
Hearing type: Pre-Trial
Hearing date: 7/8/2011
Time: 9:26 am
Judge: Darren B Simpson
Courtroom: Brent J. Moss District Court
Court reporter:
Minutes Clerk: Angie Wood
Tape Number:
Party: Jim Horkley, Attorney: LAREN COVERT
Party: Norman Riley, Attorney: Michael Whyte
Party: Spiral Butte Development, LLC, an Oregon LLC, Attorney: LAREN COVERT
935

J

INTRO

MR. COVERT STATES THAT PARTIES ARE WORKING ON RESOLUTION SHOULD HAVE
SOMETHING IN PLACE BY THE END OF NEXT WEEK.
MR. WHYTE RESPONDS
TELEPHONIC HEARING AT 9:00 AM. ON JULY 14, 2011
JULY 26, 2011 PRE-TRIAL MEMORANDUMS NEED TO BE FILED

MINUTE ENTRY (718111)
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN
RILEY, husband and wife
Plaintiff,

)
)
)

vs

Case No. CV-2008-145

)
ORDER FOR STATUS CONFERENCE

)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, )
LLC, and Oregon Limited Liability )
Company; JIM HORKLEL Y, an
)
Individual and JOHN DOES I-V.
)
)
Defendant.
)

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a TELEPHONIC STATUS CONFERENCE
shall be held at 9:00 a.m. on Thursday, Julv 14, 2011. This matter will be held
telephonically with the Court initiating the call.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a full and true correct copy of the foregoing ORDER
FOR STATUS CONFERENCE was personally delivered, faxed, or mailed by first-class
mail, with prepaid postage this

4th

day of March, 2011, to the following:

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404

US MAIL

RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404

U.S. MAIL

KIMH. MUIR
Clerk of the District Court

Deputy Clerk
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145

MINUTE ENTRY

This matter came before the Court on the 14th day of July 2011, for the purpose of a
Telephonic Status Conference, with the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding in open court.
Ms. Jaeme Freeman, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiff and Mr. Larren Covert, Esq., appeared telephonically on
behalf of the defendants.
The parties explained that there had still be no resolution in the matter and that the sale of
the property had been pushed back from today until July 25, 2011.
The Court confirmed the trial dates are still set as previously scheduled and Mr. Covert
confirmed that it is to be a jury trial. The Court scheduled another Telephonic Status Conference
for 3:30p.m., on Tuesday, August 2, 2011, with the Court initiating the call. The Court reviewed
deadlines with the parties and adjusted them as needed. The Pretrial Memorandum deadline was
moved to August 12, 2011 with Witness Lists being due with Exhibits on August 16, 2011. Jury
Instructions remain due the same date, August 25, 2011.
Court was thus adjourned.
DATED this

MINUTE ENTRY
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fl{ day of July 2011.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing MINUTE ENTRY

&1r

wa~.tsonally-delivered,

~dayof

faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid postage on this
2011, to the following:

·~

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
LARREN K. COVERT, ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

fS:l U.S. Mail 0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

~ U.S. Mail 0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

MARILYN R. RASMUSSEN, CLERK
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
)
Defendants.
)
This matter came before the Court on the

CASE No. CV-2008-145
MINUTE ENTRY

2nd

day of August, for the purpose of a

TELEPHONIC STATUS CONFERENCE, the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding.
Ms. Marielle Pratt, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiff and Mr. Larren Covert, Esq., appeared telephonically on
behalf of the defendants.
Counsel informed the Court that they planned to proceed to trial on August 30, 2011.
The Court reminded counsel of the cutoff dates for pre-trial memorandums, witness lists,
exhibits and jury instructions.
Court was thus adjourned.
DATED this

MINUTE ENTRY
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day of Augus 2011.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER FOR
STATUS CONFERENCE was personally delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail
with pre-paid postage on

this~ day of August 2011, to the following:

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

~

U.S. Mail

~U.S.

Mail

0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

MARILYN R. RAStvIUSSEN, CLERK
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(TUE)AUQ 18 2011 14~"'t1
.,. /ST. 14: 40/No. 7500000575

ISON COURTS 2083585425

.. ug.16.2011

1:50PM

Swa!,dLaw

1

No. 4397

SWAPPORD LAW P.C.
Ronald L. Swaffotd1 Esq.J Bat No. 1657
R. James Archibeldi Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq.• Bar No. 5809
Lmen K. Covert, Esq., Bar N(). 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208) 524-4002
Facsimile (208) 524-4131
Attorney for Defendants
lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND POR MADISON COUNTY

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husban.d and wife,

Case No. CV-2008-145

Plaintiffs,

vs.

ORDER VACATING AND
RESCHEDULING TRIAL

SPJRAL BUTI'E DEVELOPMENT, LLC., an
Oregon· Limited Liability Company; JIM
HORKLEYJ an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants.

Having reviewed ·the Stipulation of the parties, and good cause appearing therefore;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ci.urent trial setting is vacated and this matter is
rescheduled foi· Court Trial to begin on December
Dated this

·r-' day of

f0

August1 2011.
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NOTICE OF ENTRY
I certify that on this day I served a true and correct copy of the foregoing document on the following by the
method of delivery indicated:

Ronald L. Swafford
Swafford Law Office, Chartered
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

fy.fichael J. Whyte, Esq.
Thomsen Stephens Law Office, PLLC
2635 ChanningWny

·~USMAIL
o FAX (208-524-4131)
o HAND DELIVERY
o COURTHOUSE BOX

. ~USMAIL

Idaho Falls, ID 83404

DATEO this

J®ay

o FAX ( 208-522-1277)

o HAND DELIVERY
o COURTHOUSE BOX

of August, 2011.
Clerk of the Districi Court:
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DISTRICT JUOOE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife
Plaintiffs,

)
)
)
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
ORDER FOR MEDIATION

)

~-

)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
Defendants.
)
The Court, being fully advised, concludes that this case is appropriate for referral to
mediation under l.R.C.P. 16 (k).
Therefore, this case is hereby referred to mediation pursuant to I.R.C.P. 16 (k). The parties
are hereby ordered to confer and select a mediator and notify the Court that a selection has been
made. If a mediator is not selected by September 16, 2011, this Court will appoint the mediator.
The initial mediation session must be scheduled by the mediator so that mediation is
completed on or before the 18th day of November 2011.
All named parties or their agents with full authority to settle, together with the attorneys
responsible for handling the trial in this cause, are directed to be present during the entire mediation
process pursuant to l.C.R.P. 16 (k)(lO), unless otherwise excused by the mediator upon a showing of
good cause or by order of this Court.
The Costs of mediation are to be divided and borne equally by the parties.
Within seven (7) days following the last mediation session, the mediator is directed to advise
the Court only whether the case has, in whole or in part, been settled.

case.

,:\\
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

,/.+-

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER FOR
MEDIATION was personally-delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid

postJJ.ge on tlris

ft"!:_ day of

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
LARREN K. COVERT ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

20 I I, to the following:

-~U.S. Mail 0

~U.S.Mail

0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

Courthouse Box

0Facsimile

KIM H. MUIR, CLERK
//~/~\

By:<bW~--v r Depe; Clerk
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NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
)
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
MINUTE ENTRY

This matter came before the Court on the 16th day of July 2011, for the purpose of a
Telephonic Status Conference, with the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding in open court.
Ms. Jaeme Freeman, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiffs and Mr. Ronald Swafford, Esq., appeared telephonically
on behalf of the defendants.
The parties informed the Court that no bankruptcy had been filed and that the matter
needed to proceed to trial. The parties then requested the trial in this matter be continued in
order for complete trial preparation to take place since discovery and attempts at mediation had
not been completed due to the prospect of a bankruptcy filing. In addition, both sides indicated
that the parties have agreed to have the trial setting changed from a Jury Trial to a Court Trial.
The Court requested the parties file a Stipulation to Continue and rescheduled the trial in
this matter from December 6, 2011 through December 8, 2011. In addition the Court ordered
mediation in this matter with said mediation to be completed no later than November 18, 2011.
A Telephonic Status Conference regarding the matter was set for 9:00a.m., on Novembei;,2,8;"''
,,,,\\

2011.

,'';'
Court was thus adjourned.
DATED this
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day of August 2011.
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing MINUTE ENTRY
was personally-delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid postage on this

/?f.4. day of /Ariltjl5f-

2011, to the following:

·~

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
LARREN K. COVERT, ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

U.S. Mail

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

,~U.S. Mail

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

IS])

KIM MUIR, CLERK
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DISTRICT JUDGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
Husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
-vs-

)
)
)
)
)
)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
JOHN DOES I-IV
Defendants.

Case No. CV-2008-145
COURT TRIAL
SCHEDULING ORDER

)
)
)
)
)

NOTICE: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND NOTE ALL DATES, DEADLINES AND
PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED.

Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, the following Scheduling
Order shall govern all proceedings in this case. Therefore, it is hereby ordered as follows:
A. Notice of Hearings.
1. Court Trial will commence on December 6, 2011 at the hour of9:00 a.m. Counsel
shall be prepared to meet in chambers at 8:30 a.m. This matter is scheduled for}.
days.
2. A Telephonic Status Conference will be held on November 28, 2011 at the hour of
9:00 a.m. The Court will initiate the call.
B. Pre-Trial Conference Procedure.
1. Trial counsel for the parties are ordered to prepare and file a Pre-Trial Memorandum.

The Pre-Trial Memorandum may be filed separately or jointly, but in any event shall
be submitted to the Court at least one (1) week prior to the time of the
Telephonic Status Conference (November 21, 2011). The Pre-Trial Memorandum
shall contain, in the order outlined below, the following:
COURT TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER
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a. An index of all exhibits. The index shall indicate: 1) a brief description of the
exhibit, 2) whether the parties have stipulated to admissibility, and if not, 3)
the legal grounds for objection. If the memorandum is filed jointly, the index
shall also indicate by whom the exhibit is being offered.
b. An indication of whether depositions, admissions, interrogatory responses, or
other discovery responses are to be used in lieu of live testimony, the manner
in which such evidence will be presented, and the legal grounds for any
objection to such excerpts.
c. A summary of the documentary evidence supporting the damages sought by
the parties shall be appended to the Pre-Trial Memorandum. The
Memorandum shall include a statement as to whether the parties have
stipulated to the admission of the summary under Rule 1006, of the Idaho
Rules of Evidence in lieu of the underlying documents.
d. A list of the names and addresses of all witnesses which such party may call
to testify at trial, including anticipated rebuttal or impeachment witnesses.
Expert witnesses shall be identified as such.
e. A brief non-argumentative summary of the factual nature of the case. The
purpose of the summary is to provide an overview of the case.
f.

A statement that counsel have, in good faith, discussed settlement
unsuccessfully.

g. A statement that all answers or supplemental answers to interrogatories under
Rule 33 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure reflect facts kno\vn to the date
of the Memorandum.
h. A statement of all claims.
1.

Any admissions or stipulations of the parties which can be agreed upon by the
parties.

J.

Any amendments to the pleadings and any issues oflaw abandoned by any of
the parties.

k. A short statement of the issues of fact and law which remain to be litigated at
the trial and those legal authorities upon which the party relies as to each issue

COURT TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER
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of law to be litigated. In addition the parties shall include a statement of
whether liability is disputed.
l.

A listing of all anticipated motions in Limine and any orders which will
expedite the trial.

2. At the Pre-Trial Conference, counsel will be provided an Exhibit List form which
shall be submitted with each party's exhibits as outline in paragraph E below. Upon
request, the list shall be provided to counsel in advance of the pretrial conference.
3. At the time of the Pre-Trial Conference, all parties shall be prepared to assist in the
formulation of a Pre-Trial Order in the form described in Rule 16(d) of the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
C. Discovery Procedures and Deadlines.
1. Discovery Cutoff will be three (3) weeks prior to the scheduled Telephonic Status

Conference (November 7, 2010). Counsel are advised that this cutoff means that

ALL discovery will be COMPLETE by that deadline.
2. Fact Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all fact witnesses
which such party may call to testify at trial, except for impeachment witnesses,

fil.

October 7, 2011. Defendants shall disclose the names and addresses of all fact
witnesses which such party may call to testify at trial, except for impeachment
witnesses, by October 21, 2011.
3. Expert Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all expert
witnesses in the manner outlined in Rule 26(b)(4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, disclosing the person expected to be called as an expert witness, the
subject matter on which the expert is expected to testify, and the underlying facts and
data upon which the expert opinion is based, no later than October 7, 2011. The
Defendant shall also comply with Rule 26(b)(4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure and make a similar disclosure of their expert witnesses no later than

October 21, 2011.
4. Witnesses not disclosed in this manner will be subject to exclusion at trial.
5. Any witnesses discovered after the last required disclosure shall immediately be
disclosed to the Court and opposing counsel by filing and service stating the date
upon which the same was discovered.
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D. Motion Cutoff:

1. All Summary Judgment Motions must be filed in compliance with Rule 56 of the
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. Such motions must be filed by October 7, 2011.
The motion, affidavits and supporting brief shall be served at least twenty-eight (28)
days before the time fixed for the hearing. Opposing affidavits and answering brief
must be served at least fourteen (14) days prior to the date of the hearing. The
moving party may thereafter serve a reply brief within seven (7) days before the
hearing.
2. All other motions must be filed by October 7, 2011. This includes all motions
concerning any objections to the testimony of experts at triaL This does not include
other Motions in Limine the parties may wish to file in compliance with the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
E. Exhibits:

1. All exhibits that are to be introduced at trial shall be pre-marked and deposited

with the Clerk of the Court fourteen (14) days before trial (November 22, 2011),
except those for impeachment.
2. Plaintiff's exhibits shall be marked in numerical sequence. Defendant's exhibits shall
be marked in alphabetical sequence. Labels may be obtained from the Clerk of the
Court, and should have the case number and start date of trial shown on them.

3. Photographs shall be individually marked.

4. A duplicate set of all exhibits to be shall also be provided to the Court fourteen
(14) days before trial (November 22, 2011), except those for impeachment. The
duplicate set shall be placed in binders, indexed and deposited with the Clerk of the
Court for use of the Court.
5. No exhibits shall be admitted into evidence at trial other than those disclosed, listed
and submitted to the Clerk of the Court in accordance with this order, except when
offered for impeachment purposes or unless they were discovered after the last
required disclosure.
This order shall control the course of this action unless modified for good cause shown to
prevent manifest injustice. Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, if a party
or party's attorney fails to obey a scheduling or pre-trial order, or if no appearance is made on
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behalf of a party at a scheduling or pre-trial conference, or if a party or party's attorney is
substantially unprepared to participate in the conference, or if a party or party's attorney fails to
participate in good faith, the judge, upon motion or his own initiative, may make such orders
with regard thereto as are just, and among others any of the orders provided in Rule 37(b)(2)(B),
(C), (D). In lieu of or in addition to any other sanction, the Court may require the party or the
attorney representing said party or both to pay the reasonable expenses incurred because of any
noncompliance with this rule, including attorney's fees, unless the judge finds that the
noncompliance was substantially justified or that other circumstances make an award of
expenses unjust.
All meetings and/or hearings with the Court in the matter shall be scheduled in advance with
the Court's Clerk. The Court appreciates time to adequately consider each issue before it, prior
to a hearing and/or meeting.

DATED this

f

day

of~ 2011.
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

&#evwaey-

I hereby certify that on this

I<}?_ day of :A.:ugu~ 2011, a true and correct copy of the

COURT TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER was served on the attorney and/or person listed
below as follows:

~.S. Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

~U.S. Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

Ronald L. Swafford, Esq.
Swafford Law office, Chtd.
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
Thomson Stephens Law Office PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

(
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CHAMBERSATBLACKFOO

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
-vs)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
JOHN DOES I-V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145

MINUTE ENTRY

This matter came before the Court on the l 81h day of October 2011, for the purpose of a
Telephonic Status Conference, with the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, presiding in open court.
Ms. Jaeme Freeman, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared
telephonically on behalf of the plaintiffs and Mr. Ronald Swafford, Esq., appeared telephonically
on behalf of the defendants.
The Court asked the parties to address the Stipulation to Continue Trial which was filed
in the matter. Mr. Whyte explained that depositions had yet to be taken due to recurring
scheduling conflicts and that trial preparation has proceeded at a slower pace than anticipated.
Mr. Swafford confirmed the reasons for continuing the trial and included that he hoped as
depositions and discovery were accomplished that the matter may be able to be mediated or
settled by way of a Motion for Summary Judgment.
In reviewing the Stipulation to Continue, the Court explained to the parties that as part of
their reasoning for the continuance, they had included a delay in the appointment of a presiding
judge in this case. The Court pointed out that this matter was assigned to him in November of
2009 and that the delay in the matter coming to trial has been due to the parties and the
possibility of a bankruptcy being filed, not due to the appointment of a judge.
MINUTE ENTRY
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The Court granted the continuance and the Court Trial in this matter was rescheduled for
May 2-4, 2012, with the Pretrial Conference scheduled to be heard, in person, on Monday,
April 2, 2012 at 9:30a.m. in Bingham County. The Court will issue an Amended Scheduling
Order.
Court was thus adjourned.
DATED this

:f11-

cOo

day of October 2011.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing MINUTE ENTRY
was personally-~, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid postage on this

~day of~ ~

2011, to the following:

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD, ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

~U.S. Mail

~U.S.Mail

0

Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

KIM MUIR, CLERK
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife
Plaintiffs,

-vs-

)
)
)
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
AMENDED ORDER FOR MEDIATION

)

)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I - V.
)
Defendants.
)

The Court, being fully advised, concludes that this case is appropriate for referral to
mediation under I.R.C.P. 16 (k).
Therefore, this case is hereby referred to mediation pursuant to I.R.C.P. 16 (k). The parties
are hereby ordered to confer and select a mediator and notify the Court that a selection has been
made. If a mediator is not selected by December 16, 2011, this Court will appoint the mediator.
The initial mediation session must be scheduled by the mediator so that mediation is
completed on or before the 241h day ofFebruary 2012.
All named parties or their agents with full authority to settle, together with the attorneys
responsible for handling the trial in this cause, are directed to be present during the entire mediation
process pursuant to I.C.R.P. 16 (k)(lO), unless otherwise excused by the mediator upon a showing of
good cause or by order of this Court.
The Costs of mediation are to be divided and borne equally by the parties.
Within seven (7) days following the last mediation session, the mediator is directed to advise
the Court only whether the case has, in whole or in part, been settled.
Counsel and parties are directed top oceed in a good faith effort to attempt to resolve the
case.
Dated this
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing AMENDED
ORDER FOR MEDIATION was personally-deti;vered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail
with pre-paid postage on this

'f2I2!!:_ day of( L~
'---'

2011, to the following:

~ U.S. Mail D Courthouse Box

MICHAEL WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
·"'~
RONALD SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

1::1 U.S. Mail

D Facsimile

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

KIM H. MUIR, CLERK
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DISON COURTS 2083585425

(TUE)SEP 27 2011 17'~~/ST.17:31/No. 7500000887

'
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTERED
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R. James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Larren K. Covert, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone (208) 524-4002
Facsimil~

(208) 524-4131

Attorney for Defendant

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE S.EV.ENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

Case No. CV-2008-145
ORDER TO CONTINUE COURT

TRIAL
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company; JIM
HORKLEY, an individual, and JOHN DOES
I-IV,
Defendants.
THIS MATTER, having come before the Court by Stipulation to Continue Court Trial,
by the Plaintiffs, NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY, husband and wife, by and through their

counsel of record, MICHAEL J. WHYTE, ESQ., and the Defendants, SPIRAL BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an Oregon Limited Liability Company~ JIM HORKLEY, an individual,
by and through their attorney, RONALD L. SWAFFORD, ESQ. Based upon the file and record

in this matter, and good cause appearing therefore:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:

ORDER TO CONTINUE COURT TRIAL
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(TUE) SEP 27 2011 17"Q._2/ST. 17: 31 /No. 7500000887
J

That the Court Trial scheduled for December 6, 2011, at 9:00 a.m. at the Madison County
Courthouse, before the Honorable Darren B. Simpson, shaJJ be rescheduled and all applicable
pre-trial deadlines shall be reset accordingly.
DATED this

~
~
Jl[_
day of September, 201

NOTICE OF ENTRY

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day r served a copy of the foregoing document upon
l'1e designated parties affected thereby as follows:

~U.S. MAIL

Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
Thomsen Stephens Law Offices, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, Idaho 84304

D FAX (208) 522-1277
D HAND DELIVERY
COURTHOUSE BOX
D EXPRESS DELIVERY

~U.S.MAIL

RONALD L. SWAFFORD, ESQ.
Swafford Law Office
525 9th Street

n FAX (208) 785-5199
D HAND DELIVERY

COURTHOUSB BOX

Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

n EXPRESS DELIVERY
DATIID this 'tJlJh.i.ay

of~

2011.
CLERK OF THE COURT

by
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
Husband and wife
Plaintiffs,
-vs-

)
)
)

Case No. CV-2008-145

)
)

)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an )
Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
)
JOHN DOES I-V.
)
)
Defendants.
)

SECOND AMENDED

COURT TRIAL
SCHEDULING ORDER

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NOTICE: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND NOTE ALL DATES, DEADLINES AND
PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED.
Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, the following Scheduling
Order shall govern all proceedings in this case. Therefore, it is hereby ordered as follows:
A. Notice of Hearings.

1. Jury Trial will commence on May 2, 2012 at the hour of 9:00 a.m. Counsel shall
be prepared to meet in chambers at 8:30 a.m. This matter is scheduled for]. days.

2. A Formal Pre-Trial Conference will be held on April 2, 2012 at the hour of 9:30
a.m. IN BINGHAM COUNTY Counsel for the parties are required to attend this
conference in person.
B. Pre-Trial Conference Procedure.

1. Trial counsel for the parties are ordered to prepare and file a Pre-Trial Memorandum.
The Pre-Trial Memorandum may be filed separately or jointly, but in any event shall

be submitted to the Court at least one (1) week prior to the time of the Pre-Trial
Conference (March 26, 2012). The Pre-Trial Memorandum shall contain, in the
order outlined below, the following:
a. An index of all exhibits. The index shall indicate: 1) a brief description of the
exhibit, 2) whether the parties have stipulated to admissibility, and if not, 3)
SECOND AMENDED COURT TRIAL
SCHEDULING ORDER
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the legal grounds for objection. If the memorandum is filed jointly, the index
shall also indicate by whom the exhibit is being offered.
b. An indication of whether depositions, admissions, interrogatory responses, or
other discovery responses are to be used in lieu of live testimony, the manner
in which such evidence will be presented, and the legal grounds for any
objection to such excerpts.
c. A summary of the documentary evidence supporting the damages sought by
the parties and a statement as to whether the parties have stipulated to the
admission of the summary under Rule 1006, of the Idaho Rules of Evidence in
lieu of the underlying documents.
d. A list of the names and addresses of all witnesses which such party may call
to testify at trial, including anticipated rebuttal or impeachment witnesses.
Expert witnesses shall be identified as such.
e. A brief non-argumentative summary of the factual nature of the case. The
purpose of the summary is to provide an overview of the case for the jury and
may be included in pre-proof instructions to the jury.
f.

A statement that counsel have, in good faith, discussed settlement
unsuccessfully.

g. A statement that all answers or supplemental answers to interrogatories under
Rule 33 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure reflect facts known to the date
of the Memorandum.
h. A statement of all claims.
i.

Any admissions or stipulations of the parties which can be agreed upon by the
parties.

J.

Any amendments to the pleadings and any issues oflaw abandoned by any of
the parties.

k. A short statement of the issues of fact and law which remain to be litigated at
the trial and those legal authorities upon which the party relies as to each issue
oflaw to be litigated. In addition the parties shall include a statement of
whether liability is disputed.

1.

A listing of all anticipated motions in limine and any orders which may
exnerlite the tri::il
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m. A statement as to whether counsel requires more than thirty (30) minutes per
side for voir dire or opening statement.
2. At the Pre-Trial Confer.ence, counsel will be provided an Exhibit List form which
shall be submitted with each party's exhibits as outline in paragraph E below. Upon
request, the list shall be provided to counsel in advance of the pretrial conference.
3. At the time of the Pre-Trial Conference, all parties shall be prepared to assist in the
formulation of a Pre-Trial Order in the form described in Rule 16(d) of the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
C. Discovery Procedures and Deadlines.
1. Discovery Cutoff will be one (1) week prior to the scheduled Pre-Trial

Conference (March 26, 2012). Counsel are advised that this cutoff means that
ALL discovery will be COMPLETE by that deadline.
2. Fact Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all fact witnesses
which such party may call to testify at trial, except for impeachment witnesses,

ninety (90) days before the Pre-Trial Conference (January 3, 2012). Defendants
shall disclose the names and addresses of all fact witnesses which such party may call
to testify at trial, except for impeachment witnesses, sixty (60) days before Pre-Trial

Conference (February 2, 2012).
3. Expert Witnesses: Plaintiff shall disclose the names and addresses of all expert
witnesses in the manner outlined in Rule 26(b)(4 )(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, disclosing the person expected to be called as an expert witness, the
subject matter on which the expert is expected to testify, and the underlying facts and
data upon which the expert opinion is based, no later than ninety (90) days before

the Pre-Trial Conference (January 3, 2012). The Defendant shall also comply with
Rule 26(b)(4)(A)(i) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and make a similar
disclosure of their expert witnesses no later than sixty (60) days before Pre-Trial

Conference (February 2, 2012).
4. Witnesses not disclosed in this manner will be subject to exclusion at trial.
5. Any witnesses discovered after the last required disclosure shall immediately be
disclosed to the Court and opposing counsel by filing and service stating the date
upon which the same was discovered.
D. Motion Cutoff:
Second Amended Court Trial Scheduling Order
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1. All Summary Judgment Motions must be filed in compliance with Rule 56 of the
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. Such motions must be filed at least sixty (60) days

before trial (March 3, 2012). The motion, affidavits and supporting brief shall be
served at least twenty-eight (28) days before the time fixed for the hearing. Opposing
affidavits and answering brief must be served at least fourteen (14) days prior to the
date of the hearing. The moving party may thereafter serve a reply brief within seven
(7) days before the hearing.
2. All other motions must be filed by March 5, 2012. This includes all motions
concerning any objections to the testimony of experts at trial. This does not include
other motions in limine the parties may wish to file in compliance with the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedure.
E. Exhibits:
1. All exhibits that are to be introduced at trial shall be pre-marked and deposited

with the Clerk of the Court fourteen (14) days before trial (April 18, 2012),
except those for impeachment.
2. Plaintiff's exhibits shall be marked in numerical sequence. Defendant's exhibits shall
be marked in alphabetical sequence. Labels may be obtained from the Clerk of the
Court, and should have the case number and start date of trial shown on them.
3. Photographs shall be produced on separate pages and shall be individually marked.

4. A duplicate set of all exhibits shall also be provided to the Court fourteen (14)
days before trial (April 18, 2012), except those for impeachment. The duplicate set
shall be placed in binders, indexed and deposited with the Clerk of the Court for use
of the Court.
5. No exhibits shall be admitted into evidence at trial other than those disclosed, listed
and submitted to the Clerk of the Court in accordance with this order, except when
offered for impeachment purposes or unless they were discovered after the last
required disclosure.
F. Jury Instructions:
1. Jury Instructions shall be filed with the Clerk of the Court five (5) days before

trial (April 27, 2012). Pursuant to Rule 51(a)(l) of the Idaho Rules of Civil
Procedure, requested instructions must be served upon and received by all parties

to the action at least five (5) days before the commencement of the trial.
cond Amended Court Trial Scheduling Order
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2. All requested instructions shall be submitted to the Court in duplicate with the
appropriate citation of law indicated on the copy thereof upon which the party relies
in requesting such instruction. The original shall contain a blank space for numbering
and all duplicate copies shall be numbered by the party submitting the same in
consecutive numbers at the top of the first page of each requested instruction. The
duplicate copy shall also contain blank spaces at the bottom thereof identified as
"Given," "Refused," "Modified," "Covered," and "Other."
2. Five (5) days prior to trial (April 27, 2012), a copy of the instructions shall also be
provided to the Court on a CD in Microsoft Word format or may be emailed to the
Court at lmurdoch@co.bingham.id.us.
This order shall control the course of this action unless modified for good cause shown to
prevent manifest injustice. Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, if a party
or party's attorney fails to obey a scheduling or pre-trial order, or if no appearance is made on
behalf of a party at a scheduling or pre-trial conference, or if a party or party's attorney is
substantially unprepared to participate in the conference, or if a party or party's attorney fails to
participate in good faith, the judge, upon motion or his own initiative, may make such orders
with regard thereto as are just, and among others any of the orders provided in Rule 37(b)(2)(B),
(C), (D). In lieu of or in addition to any other sanction, the Court may require the party or the
attorney representing said party or both to pay the reasonable expenses incurred because of any
noncompliance with this rule, including attorney's fees, unless the judge finds that the
noncompliance was substantially justified or that other circumstances make an award of
expenses unjust.
All meetings and/or hearings with the Court in the matter shall be scheduled in advance with
the Court's Clerk. The Court appreciates time to adequately consider each issue before it, prior
to a hearing and/or meeting.

DATED

this~ day of October 2
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this ~ay of October 2011, a true and correct copy of the
SECOND AMENDED COURT TRIAL SCHEDULING ORDER was served on the attorney

and/or person listed below as follows:

MICHAEL WHYTE, ESQ.
THOMSEN STEPHEN LAW OFFICE
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404
RONALD SWAFFORD, ESQ.
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST.
IDAHO FALLS, ID 83404

~U.S.Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

~US.Mail

o Courthouse Box

o Facsimile

KIM H. MUIR, CLER.T<
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SWAFFORD LAW, P.C.
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R. James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Larren K. Covert, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone (208) 524-4002
Facsimile (208) 524-4131
Attorney for Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

Case No. CV-2008-145
Plaintiffs,

ORDER ON STIPULATION TO
EXTEND DEADLINE TO
COMPLETE MEDIATION

vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual, and JOHN
DOES I-IV,
Defendants.

THIS MATTER having come before the Court on the parties' Stipulation to Extend
Deadline to Complete Mediation and good cause appearing therefore
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the deadline for the parties to complete mediation is
extended until after the Court hears Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment or April 15,
2012.
DATED this

l~day of February, 2012.

ORDER ON STIPULATION TO EXTEND
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\TO COMPLETE MEDIATION - 1

,

'

NOTICE OF ENTRY
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day I served a copy of the foregoing document upon
the designated parties affected thereby as follows:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq,
Thomsen Stephens Law Offices, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, Idaho 84304

Ronald L. Swafford, Esq.
Swafford Law, P.C.
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

~U.S.MAIL
D FAX (208) 522-1277
D HAND DELIVERY
D COURTHOUSE BOX
D EXPRESS DELIVERY

~U.S. MAIL
D FAX (208) 524-4131
D HAND DELIVERY
D COURTHOUSE BOX
D EXPRESS DELIVERY

DATED this ~day of February, 2012.

ORDER ON STIPULATION TO EXTEND
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eb. 17. 2012 4:32PM

afford Law

No, 8806

P. 4/64

SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTERED
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Lanen K. Cove1t, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone (208) 524~4002
Facsimile (208) 524-4131
Attorney for Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

Case No. CV-2008-145

MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company; JIM
HORKLEY, an individual; and JOHN DOES

I-V,
Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendants, SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, N Oregon
Limited Liability Company and JIM HORKLEY, by and through their attorney of record,
RONALD L, SWAFFORD, ESQ., and hereby moves this Comt pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil
Procedure 56 for judgment in the above matter. This motion is based on the fact that there are no
issues of material fact in dispute and this matter can be resolved as a matter of law. This Motion
is supported by the memorandum of law and affidavit of counsel filed simultaneously herewith.
Oral argument is requested.
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
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Dated this

4:32PM

17th

No. 8806

afford Law

day of February, 2012

P. 5/64

~~ ~ J_.i;.--,~

R'oNALD1.sWAFFORD, ESQ.
Attomey for Defendants

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day I served a copy of the foregoing document upon
the designated parties affected thereby as follows:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
Thomsen Stephens Law Offices, PLLC
263 5 Channing Way
Id~ho Falls, Idaho 83404

D U.S. MAIL
X FAX (208)522-1277
0 HAND DELIVERY

D COURTHOUSE BOX
D EXPRESS DELIVERY

DATED this lih day of February, 2012.
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SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTERED
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R. James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Larren K. Covert, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone (208) 524-4002
Facsimile (208) 524-4131
Attorney for Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

Case No. CV-2008-145

Plaintiffs,
vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company; JIM
HORKLEY) an individual; and JOHN DOES

MEMORANDUM OF LA\VIN
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

I-V,
Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendants, SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, N Oregon
Limited Liability Company and JIM HORKLEY, by and through their attorney of record,
RONALD L. SWAFFORD, ESQ., and hereby submits the following Memorandum of Law in
Support of Summary Judgment.

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
This matter involves a prope1ty dispute concerning real property referred to as the Howe
nrnnf>1tv

Rilev Denosirion DD. 7-8

11. 23-25, 1. On October 25, 2002) the Plaintiffs entered into

MEMORANDUM OF LAW IN SUPPORT OF
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and Purchase and Sale Agreement with Jim Horkley, wherein Mr. Horkely purchased the

property for $950,000.00. Amended Complaint p. 2. The property was then put into Spnal Butte
Development, LLC. Also on October 25, 2002, the Plaintiff entered into a Lease Option
Agreement with Spiral Butte. Id
The Lease Option Agreement required that the Plaintiff to make annual payments of
$102,500 and to regularly occupy and use the property, with not vacating the property for more

than 10 days. Agreement p. 2. The Lease Option Agreement contained many other terms
governing the use and maintenance of the property including paying for utilities, insurance and
taxes. Id For this consideration, the Plaintiff would be entitled to use the property for five crop
years. Id.
The Plaintiff never took possession of the leased prope1ty~ paid any of the rent, or paid

any of the other required items. Riley Deposition. Spiral Butte never gave permission for the
Plaintiff to abandon the property or have anyone else sublease the fa1·m. Id.
The term of the lease and the option expired 111rithout the Plamtiff meeting all of the
obligations on the lease and did not pay the amount owed for the option. The Plaintiff then filed
this action for damages from the Defendant not honoring the option agreement.

STANDARD OF REVIEW
Summary judgment is proper only when there is no genuine issue of material fact and the
moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. When assessing a motion for summary
judgment, all controverted facts are to be liberally construed in favor of the norunoving party
Furthermore, the trial comt must draw all reasonable inferences in favor of the party resisting the
motion. G & MFannsv. Funk Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 514, 517, 808 P.2d 851, 854 (1991);

Sanders v. Kuna Joinr School Dist., 125 Idaho 872, 874, 876 P.2d 154, 156 (Ct.App.1994).
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The party moving for summary judgment initially carries the burden to establish that
there is no genuine issue of material fact and that he or she is entitled to judgment as a matter of
law. Eliopulos v. Knox, 123 Idaho 400, 404, 848 P.2d 984, 988 (Ct.App.1992). The burden may
be met by establishing the absence of evidence on an element that the nonmoving party will be
required to prove at trial. Dunnick v. Elder, 126 Idaho 308, 311, 882 P.2d 475, 478
(Ct.App.1994). Such an absence of evidence may be established either by an affirmative showing
with the moving party's own evidence or by a review of all the nonmoving pa1iy's evidence and
the contention that such proof of an element is lacking. Heath v. Honker 1s .Afini-Marr, Inc., 134
Idaho 711, 712, 8 P.3d 1254, 1255 (Ct.App.2000).
Once such an absence of evidence has been established, the burden then shifts to the
pa1iy opposing the motion to show, via further depositions) discovery responses or affidavits,
that there is indeed a genuine issue for trial or to offer a valid justification for the failure to do so
under I.R.C.P. 56(f). Sanders, 125 Idaho at 874, 876 P2d at 156.
''The interpretation of a contract begins with the language of the contract itself."

Independence Lead Mines Co. v. Hecla Mining Co., 143 Idaho 22, 26, 137 P.3d 409, 413 (2006).
If the language of the contract is unambiguous, then its meaning and legal effect must be

determined from its words. Shawver v. Huckleberry Estates, LLC, 140 Idaho 354, 361, 93 P.3d
685, 692 (2004).

ARGUMENT
BREACH OF THE LEASE

The Lease Option Agreement sets out the conditions upon which the Rileys could
purchase the prope1ty. The option agreement contained the expressed condition that the Rileys
could not be in default of the lease agreement at the time of exercising the option. (Agreement p'
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8) If the Rileys were in default, the option to purchase expired with the default of the lease. Id.
The Rileys were in default of numerous provisions of the lease agreement The Rileys
never entered the property or performed any requirement under the lease. In essence and fact) the
Rileys only acknowledged the existence of the lease when they attempted to provide notice of
exercising the option.
Section I of the lease agreement stated that the Rileys agreed to pay rent pursuant to the
lease. Section 3 stated that the rent would consist of $102)500.00 paid in advance in the amount
of one half on the 20th day of June and the 20th day of December each year during the lease. The
Rileys did not pay any rent on the property. Not even the initial payment N Riley Deposition p.

50, 51. With never making the lease payments, the Rileys were in default of sections 1 and 3.
Section 4 of the Lease Option Agreement stated that the Rileys would pay additional rent
in the form of electricity, water, equipment charges and insurance for the prope1ty. The Rileys
did not pay any of these expenses and did not carry insurance as required. Id at p. 38, 41. The
Rileys were in breach of section 4 of the agreement as well.
Section 5 of the Lease Option Agreement stated that the Rileys would pay all taxes
associated with the prope1ty. These taxes were to include the property taxes, improvement and
equipment taxes or assessments and water assessments. The Rileys did not pay any of the taxes
or assessments pursuant to section 5 of the agreement. Id. at p. 41. In fact, Mr. Riley testified that
he had never paid any taxes on the prope1ty. Id. By not paying the taxes and assessments, the
Rileys were also in breach of section 5 of the agreement.
Section 6 of the Lease Agreement pa1t E. required that the Rileys not abandon or vacate
the premises for more than 10 days without prior written approval of Lessor. The Rileys never
obtained written permission to not be on the prope1iy. Id. ar p. 42. The Rileys never farmed the
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property. Id. at p. 23. They never took possession of the property after signing the lease. The
Rileys never demanded access to the property. Id. at 48. As such, they were in violation of
section E of this provision.
Section 7 of the Lease Agreement requned the Rileys to keep all of the fixtures)
equipment and machinery in good repair during the entire term of the lease. The Rileys did
nothing to meet the requirements of this provision. Mr. Riley testified that he did not maintain
anything on the prope1ty since 2002. Id. at p. 43. By failing to maintain the fixtures, machinery
and buildings on the property, the Rileys were in default of this provision of the lease ..
Section 11 requues the Rileys to maintain liability insurance for any damages to persons
or property in the amount of $500,000 for personal injury or prope1ty per occurrence and
$1,000,000 in the aggregate. Mr. Riley testified that he did not provide any liability insurance on
the premises from October 25, 2002 to the present. Id at p. 45. Not providing the insmance puts
the Rileys in default of this section of the Lease Agreement.
Section 13 of the Lease Agreement requires the Rileys to insure all of the buildings,
equipment and fixtures on the prope1ty against loss from fire, lightning and other insurable
hazards. Mr. Riley testified that he did not provide this insurance on the property. Id. As such,
the Rileys were m default of this section of the Lease Agreement.

By his own admissions, the Rileys were in default of eight of the lease sections at the
time they attempted to exercise the option to purchase. The Lease Agreement would only require
the Rileys to be in breach of one of the sections to void the option. On December 21, 2007, after
receiving the Rileys' attempt to exercise the option, Spiral Butte informed the Rileys that they
we're in default of the Lease Agreement. N Riley Deposition Ex. 3. After receiving this letter
statin,;r the Lease Agreement was in default, the Rileys did nothing to remedy the defaults.
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Summary judgment is appropriate as the undisputed facts show that the Rileys were in
default of several of the agreement terms. Likewise, the clear and unambiguous language of the
purchase option states that the Rileys cannot be in default of any provision of the agreement to
exercise the option. Without the ability to exercise the option. the claims by the Rileys in their
complaint fail completely.

CONCLUSION
Defendants are entitled to summary judgment for all claims against them. There is no
issue of material fact for fu:iiher determination.

Dated this Ii" day of February, 2012

~~~

RONALD L SWAFFORD, ESQ.

Attorney for Defendants
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH IBDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Case No. CV-2008-145

Plaintiffs,
vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company; JIM
HORKLEY, an individual; and JOHN DOES
I-V,

AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Defendants.

STATEOFIDAHO

)
: SS.

County of Bonneville )
L Larren K Covert, do he:J:e:by state: and affirm as follows:
L I ain over the age of 18 years of age, and if called to testify as a witness in a court of law, I
would testify il1 accordance with the following based on my o\vn knowledge and belief:
2. I am an attorney with Swafford Law Office:, counsel for the Plaintiffs. ~

3. Attached he:reto as Exhibit 1is a true and correct copy of the De.position of Norman Riley
with the attached exhibits.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAH0 1 IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY, husband
and wife

1

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Case No. CV-2008-145

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT 1 LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability company; JIM
HORKLEY, an individual; and JOHN DOES
I-VI

Defendants.

DEPOSITION OF NORMAN RILEY
DECEMBER 5 1 2011

REPORTED BY:
TAUNA K. TONKS, CSR No. 276 1 RPR
11.T'"' t-

"'"Y'U

P11 h 1 1

1'"1.
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Page 2 (Pages 2-5)

Norman Riley

12/5/2011
Page 4

Page 2
i
2

3
4

5

6
1

s
9
10

THE DEPOSITION OF NORMAN RILEY was
taken on behalf of the Defendants at the offices
of Swafford Law, P.C., 525 Ninth Street, Idaho
Falls, Idaho, commencing ar 1: 10 p.m. on
December 5, 2011, before Tauna K. Tonks,
Certified Sho1'thand Repo1ter and Notary Public
within and for the Seate of Idaho, in the
above-entitled matter.

3

u
t4

6
7

10

2635 Channing Way

Q. Non:nan:, have you ever had your deposition
taken before?
13
A. Several times.
14
Q. And in civil cases involving different
15 things? What were they; what were the cases generally
16 involved with?
A. Just I've had them taken several times.
17
18
Q. Okay. How many times have you been in -19 well, we.re they all taken in civil litigation, or were
20 some taken in criminal cases?
21
A. All civil.
22
Q. Okay_ Do yot1. have a criminal record?
2J
A No.
24
Q. Okay. Have you ever been convicted ofa
25 cri1ne?
lZ

17

For the Defendants:
Swafford Law, P.C.

21

BY :MR. RONALD L. SWAFFORD
525 Ninth Street

22

Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

23
24

zs

Q. Would you please state your name.
A. Norman N. Riley.

ti

For the Plaintiffs;
Thomsen Stephens Law Offices, PLLC
BY MR. MICHAEL J WHYTE
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

20

EXAMINATION

a QUESTIONS BY MR. SWAFFORD:

APPEARANCES:

16

19

NORMANN. RILEY,

first duly sworn to tell the truth relating to said
s cause, testified as follows:

9

is

1s

PROCEEDINGS

4

II

ii

1
2

ALSO PRESENT: Robin Riley
Twinkie Swafford

Page 5

Page 3

2
J
4

5

INDEX
TESTIMONY OP NORMAN RILEY
Examination by Mr. Swafford
Exlimin<1tion by Mr, Whyte
Further Examination by Mr. Swafford

PAGE
4

80
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EXHIBITS
NO. DESCRIPTION
PAGE
l - Lease Option Agreemem, dated
15
10/25/2002
2 - Letter to Spirnl Butte Development,
71
LLC/Jim Horkley from Michael J. Whyte,
dated 12111/07
3 • Letter lo Mike Whyi:e from Ronald L
71
Swafford, dated 12/21107
71
4 - Invoice to Jerry Rigby from Alliance
Tille & Escrow Corp., dated 7/23/07,
wirh attachments
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A. No.
Q. Could you tell me -- well, let me start -- lot
me go back. I'm sorry, I got off kilter. I've done
this too many times, and I'm -- let me give you a few
ideas.
I know you've had your deposition taken a
number of times, but let me just remind you that she's
taking down everything we say. That I need to finish my
entire question before you <1nswer it, and ifl ask a
question and it's not totally clear to you, please ask
me to repeat that. I don't want you to answer any
question unless you clearly understand what I'm asking.
Is that okay?
A Okay.
Q. And please, if you would, try to remember to
answer every question audibly with a "yes" or a 11 no"
instead of an "uh-huh" or "huh-uh." Certainly you can
say "yes" and then answer --you know, tell me more, 01"no" and tell me more, but we tiy to avoid "uh-huh" or
"huh-uh" to avoid confusion in the record; all right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you need a break at any time during the
deposition, after you've answered my last question, let
me know that, and then we can take a break for any
reason you feel is necessary.
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Do you have any questions before we begin?
A. No, sir.
Q. Okay. Today do you feel like you're of sound
mind and clear-headed today, as any day?
A. As good as any day.
Q. Okay. Are you taking any medications at the
present time?
A. No.
Q. And are you suffering from imy illness which
might affect your memory or your ability to understand
my questions?
A. Not that I'm aware of.
Q. Okay. And now you indicated you've had your
deposition taken before; is that correct?
A. Yes.
Q. Could you tell me the types of li1igation or
the type of litigation you were involved in the first
time when your deposition was taken.
A. I believe the first time it was taken was
litigation over a water right with Katherine Rowan.
Q. Okay. How long ago was that, if you recall?
Just roughly.
A. God, I don't know ifI recall. Probably 1988,
'85.
Q. And what is the next litigation you were

2

s
6
7

s
10

11
12

13

J4
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16
11
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19
20
21
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23
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25

Just call it the Howe properly.
Howell?
Howe, H-0-W-E, property.
H-0-W-E property. So why do you call it that,
just so I'll understand.
A. Robin's father owned the property.
Q. Oh, okay. So the Howe properly, H-0-W-E
properly, is the property which is the subject of this
action; correct?
A. Correct.
Q. All right. Jn connection with the Chapter 11
bankruptcy you filed in 200 l, was this property conveyed
to anyone?
A Yes.
Q. And could you tell me how that transpired.
What happened?
A. As I worked out agreement with Federal Land
Bank, we turned this propcHy to them.
Q. To the federal -A. For the debt as part of the reorganization.
Q. All right. So you actually issued them a deed
in lieu of foreclosure?
A. They turned around and was issued a sheriffs
deed, as I recall.
Q. Federal Land Bank was.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Page 7
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involved in where your deposition might have been taken?
A. The ba11kn11)tcy court or the -- not the
bankrupwy, but to get this propeity back, to redeem
this properly from Federal Land Bank and Brian Ball.
Q. Okay. And the next one? Or is that all?
A. That's all I can recall at this time.
Q. All right. Now, did yoi1 take out bankruptcy
once before?
A. We took out a Chapter 11 reorganization.
Q. And when was that?
A. Oh, shoot, 2001.
Q. And it was a Chapter l l reorganization?

~~

$

<C ::;E

A. Yes.

Q. And that was in 2001?
A. Yes.
4
Q. And then whiit wns the next thing that happe11ed
s with respect to this parcel, this Howe property, after
6 that?
1
A. As part of that workout agreement, they wished
to give me a personal right of redemption for one
9 year-·
io
Q. Okay.
1l
A. ·- to get the property back.
12
Q. Right. Right. And did that happen?
2

A. Yes.

13

Q, Who filed that for yon?

14

A. Bill Forsberg.
Q. Okay. Did you own -- okay. Well, you know
16
J7 the parcel we're talking ii bout, the parcel of gronnd
18 that's the subject of this action.
0 :::E
A. Yes.
19
u :::i
µ., r:..tJ
20
Q. It's on the bench west of -- east of Rexburg;
~~
21 conecc?
..... µ... tr) 21
A. Correct.
~ 0 23
Q. And did you own that parcel -- is there a way
0
i:Ll
24 to -- is there a name or a label vou place on this
......,t--o
J
~ 0 <!'. 2s parcel of ground to m~ke it simpler to talk about?
15

~>-<
~~
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A. No.
Q, What happened instead? Tell me the history.
A. They sold the -- they sold the note and deeded
the property to anolher individual.
Q. And who was that?
A. BriEln Ball.
Q. Is that WR Holdings?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. I'm making sure I understand. I think
I'm -- I understand part of rhat, having been somewhat
involved.
So during the one-year redemption period, are
you telling me that they conveyed -- that Federal Land

0....
M i:.. M {'('ffl1:;"1' RRPOP'1'Tl'Jr.: 1:;P.RVH".R.
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Bank conveyed that to WR Holdings?
A. Yes.
Q. And-A That's my understanding.
Q. And what's the next thing that occurred with
regard to this parcel after that?
A. What do you mean "what's the next thing"?
Q. Well, obviously, what transpired nexr after
you learned that they had sold it, and then -- and you
learned that they sold it within the period of your
redemption; conect?
A. Well, we didn't really know at that time that
they had sold it. We just knew that Brian Ball was
supposedly renting it.
Q. Right. And so you thought Brian Ball was
renting it when he was in possession of it in 2002?
A. 12, yes.
Q. And then so, I presume from that, you made
ammgements to figure out a way to borrow the money to
redeem the. property; is that correct?
A. That's correct.
Q. And the redemption -- to redeem the property,
you become involved with Spiral Butte and Mr. Horkley;
is that correct?
A. That's correct.

Pag'e 12

Q. All the property; correct?
2

A. No. The north 300 acres.

Q. Okay. Now, is the subject of this action only
the north 300 acres?
5
A. No. The subject of the action is the full
6 450 acres.
1
Q. Oh, 450. Now, so make sure I understand
B lhat -- and I am confused at this point, so you'll have
9 to help me -- did you convey the total 450 acres, more
lo or less, ro Federal Land Bank in lieu offorcclosHrc?
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A. No.

Q. How much did you convey to Federal Land Bank?
A. That was supposed to be 300 acres, to my
understanding.
Q. And it was supposed to have been, but was, in
fact, it the total?
A. No. What happened was, is that Federal Land
Bank was supposed to take the amount that was on the
mortgage to lhem, which was, by the mortgage papers, 300
acres.
But the description on the property was the
wrong description for the 300 acres, and they had
taken·· it was described out as 250 acres, and then
there was an additional on a prior description given to
them of an additional 50. But thar 50 didn't adjoin rhe
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50 acres -Q. Okay.
A. -- that they shouldn't have done.
Q. All right. I gotcha. So they ended up with a
s deed for 3507
A. Right. But they only had --
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Q. All right.

1

A. -- they only shoi.1ld have took 300.

g

Q. Okay. Thank you.
Now, is it correct, then, after that, that
Federal Land Bank sold that total 350 to WR Holdings?
A. That's my understanding.
Q. And then you went to Jim, and you sold him
the -- your right ofredemption for 350, for the
350 acres, in return for··
A. I don't believe I sold Jim my right of
redemption.
Q. Well, you -A. I turned around -Q. I'm sorry.
A. -- I turned around and deeded him -- made a
deed out of the full 450.
Q. Okay. All right. So you deeded 450 acres to
Horkley.
A. Right.
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signature page? That's it right -- chere you go.
Are you -- do you see where the lessor is
listed as Spiral Butte Development, LLC?
A. Yes.
Q. And do you see that it was signed by Jim
Horkley as manager of that LLC?
A. Yes.
Q. And did you sign that and your wife sign that?
A. Yes, we did.
Q. .PJ:e those your signatures?
A. Yes.
Q. All right. Let1s go back to the begirming of
that, if you would, please.
Did you and your wife review this carefully
and deed him before it was signed?
A. Nor very detailed because it was made out the
same day as it was signed.
Q. Do you see at the bottom of every page it has
some initials on it?
A. Yes.
Q. And whose initials are those?
A. Robin Riley.
Q. Okay. Is that your wife?
A. Yes.
Q. And do you see that your wife signed or

Page 15

Q. And then he transferred that to Spirnl Butte,
LLC, and then you leased it from Spiral Btllte; is that
3 correct, to the best of your knowledge?
A. That's not what happened.
Q. Okay. Well, let's srort with that point.
'v:!aybe we can get ro that point and see where we arc.
(Exhibit I was marked.)
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) We've marked this document
ailed Lease Oprion Agreemeu:r, dated October 25th of
;002, as Deposition Exhibit l. Do you see that now? Do
1011 have a copy of it in your hand?
2

A

Yes.

Pag5 17

3

initialed eve1y page of that document?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. And did you have an attorney at the

4

time?

2

s

A.
Q.
1
A.
Q.
9 not?
10
A.
6

11
12

Q. Okay. Was this document signed on Ocrober
~5th, 20027 Pai-don me. Srrikc that question.
Was the date ofrhis document October 25th of
!002?
A. Yes, that was the date.
Q. And was this Lease Option Agreement between
;pirnl Butte Development, LLC and Norman and Robin
lilcy? First paragraph, please.
A. Yes.
Q. All right. Please look·· if you would,
;lease, look at tb.e last page of it now.
A. (Examining document.)
Q. Arc yot1 looking at the last page, the

Yes.
And who was your attorney at the time?
Bill Forsberg.
And he also reviewed this with you, did he
To my recollection, I think he did.

Q. So you and yonr aHorney reviewed this
together before it was signed on October 25th of2002;

correct?
14
A. Correct.
15
Q. Let's take a minute :;md go through zi few of
16 these things in this document.
17
On the vely first page, in the -- underneath
1e the legal description, do you sec where it says: "With
19 all water rights, ditch and ditch rights, of every
20 nature"?
l3

21

22
23
24

25

A. Yes.
Q. Okay. Now, in 2002 had you conveyed any-~
conveyed or assigned or given anyone a security interest
in any of the water rights to this parcel ofpropc1iy?
A. Yes.
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11
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19

20
21

22
21
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Q. And to whom had you conveyed those water
1-ights1
A Anderson, Nelson and Hall.
Q. And could you tell me the purpose or the
reason that you did so.
A I had for the -- for a -- they took a lien on
this water right, because they'd have done a suit with
this, with this Katherine Rowan.
Q. And-A And Ihey took a lien on this water right for
the bill.
Q. And what was the bill at the time, if you can
tell me.
A. I don't recall.
Q. More than 50,000?
A It was listed in the bankruptcy.
Q. Okay. So, in other words, you had·· you did
convey rhe water rights to a third person, then;
correct?
A I had a lien on it, yes.
Q. And this Lease Option Agreement, and as well
as the deed to Mr. Horkley, conveyed all of rhe warct
rights, did it not?
A It -- it deeded the water rights pertinent to
this property, yes.
Page 19

Page 20

had liened -- that there was a lien, a voluntary lien,
2 against the water righ(s, did you?
3
A. Not in thar document, no.
4
Q. Oby. Goii1g down your copy of rhe lease
s agreement if you would, please.
6
On the second page of that, it has Section 2,
7 where it states that you're going to lease this for a
8 period of five ye:m, com1ne11cing November!, 2002, and
9 then -- and ending midnight December 31 of2007, \Ulless
10 sooner te1minated,
11
Do you see that paragraph?
1

A. Yes.
Q. And you did agree to that term?
14
A. Yes.
15
Q. In Section 3, do you agree that you agreed to
16 pay a rent of $102,500 per year commencing with the 2003
17 crop year?
18
A. Yes.
19
Q. Do you agree that the rent was to be paid in
20 advance, one half upon the 20th of June and the other
21 half on the 20th of December of each year?
22
A. Yes,
23
Q. Would you agree rhatyou never paid any of
14 those payments on rent?
2s
A. No.
12

n

Page 21

Q. Right. And you did not disclose anywhere in

1
Q. Okay. Tell me what-- okay. Tell me·- have
this Lease Option Agreement, nor in the contract with
2 you got a cancelled check showing rent payments?
3 Mr. Horkley, that you'd co1weyed some of those water
3
A. No.
4 rights, did you?
4
Q. Have you got bills of sale or any documents
s
A. Not in the contract, bm, yes, we did in his
s showing any rent payments?
6 office.
6
A. No.
1
Q. Okay.
1
Q. Okay. Where did you get the :fonds with which
a
A. Jim was fully aware of it.
s to make the payment?
t)
9
Q. Okay. Let me look at -- let you look
9
A. I gave him 450 acres worth of property that he
t; f-< 10 at the is this a trne and correct copy of the real
10 was running. I.gave him an elevator that had an
11 estate agreement between you and Mr. Horkley?
11 additional 50,000 bushels that was pledged to him
g: ::;E 2
Do you see that on first paragraph? If you'll
11 that -- that he could use.
;: : ; o 3 notice that in the very first parngraph, if you would.
13
Q. Okay.
~ ~
4
Instead of reading the whole thing for right
14
A. I gave him the ASCS payment that was between
~ · ,
s now, you can look at it. If you don't have a copy, I'll
1s 6- and $10,000 that went with it. And I gave him the
sj ~ 6 give you one, but is that just-- is that the real
16 rent on that 452 acres.
~
7 estate sales agreement where you sold it to Mr. Horkley?
11
Q. Okay. Now, let me go back and make sure I
;::::; .c.
i
A. (Examining document) l assume it is, yes.
1s understand.
~ 1
Q. Okay. Look at the ve1y first page of that.
19
When you transferred a parcel of properry to a
u.. r:/l
Does it state there that you sold him this property with
20 third party, you no longer are e11tided to receive the
~
all water rights and -- water rights and ditch and ditch
21
ASCS payment, are you?
,_ r.-i... 00
rights of every kind and nature?
22
A. The owner of the property is.
~ ~ ;'.;
A. Yes.
23
Q. Right.
9~
Q. Okay. Now, isn't it correct that you didn't
24
A. So if he's running the property -0
own --you did not disclose in this document that you
25
Q. Okay.
<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'
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19
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A. •• he receives the payment.
Q. Okay. So if you sell this property ro a third
party, that third patty is entitled -- only that -- only
rhar party is entitled to receive the payment; correct?
A. That -- the person that's entitled to receive
the payment is the person that is running the property.
Q. That is·· that owns it
A. That is farming the property.
Q. That is owning it
A. That is farming the property.
Q. Okay.
A. Not owner, the farming.
Q. Okay. Do you agree that you never faimed the
property in 2003 or in any year after 2002?
A. My agent did, yes.
Q. Do you agree you neveI farmed the property?
A. My agent did.
Q. Okay. My question is; Did you eve1· farm it?
Again, please, just answer my question. Did you
personally ever fann the property?
A. My agent did.
Q. I'm going to ask you again fourth and fifth
time: Did you personally ever farm chc property?
A. Question and answered,
Q. Okay. Sir, you've got to answer my questions

l?age 24

1

2
3

property I said "Fine. You can rent the property."
Q. Okay.
A. He said "I want Lawrence Jensen to rnn it for

4 1ne."

s

Q. Okay.
A. He wanted him to fann it. And I says "Jim,
7 you can do whatever you want ·on the properly, just make
8 sure the payments arc going to be paid. Is that right?"
9
Q. All right
10
A. And he says 11 Yes 11 -11
Q. Okay.
12
A. -- "I'll do that."
13
Q. Is rhere anything in writing reflecting that
14 agreement?
1s
A. That he's what, my agent?
16
Q. Yeah; that you~- that you leased it to him.
17 Do you have anything in writing that states or discusses
18 that yon have a lease agreement with Jim Horkley where
19 he can lease it?
20
A. This says right in here that I can lease it to
21 whoever·· I can sublease this to whoever I want to.
22
Q. l understand that.
23
A, Okay,
24
Q. My question is 11ot that. I understand that.
25 You're right, that says that you can sublease this with
6

Page 25

Page 23

1
2

the way I ask them.

I did.
Q, rm asking if you petsonally ever fanned the
property.
A. My agent fanned rhe property.
MR. WHYTE: Can we take a break?
MR. SWAFFORD: It's going to be a long day,
We may iis well take a break,
(A brief recess was taken.)
MR. SWAPFORD: Let's go back, if we can.
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Mr. Riley, we'll give you
time to expl11in. There's no qnes!ion we'll get into it,
but I only want to kuow today if you personally,
yourself, ever farmed the property.
A. Not physically, no.
Q. Okay, And you said that you farmed it through
an agent Did you enter into a lease agreement wich a
third party?
A. Yes, Jim Horkley.
Q. No, a fann lease, to lease the property.
A. Yes. Jim Horkley.
Q. Ok11y.
A. Jim came to me, said he wanted to rent the
A.

s
6
1

a
9
10
11
12

•J
4

s
;
'

1

A. I did.
Q. I'm asking if you perso11ally --

2
3

4

s
6
7

s
9
10

11

12
13

14
15

16
11

1s
19
20

kl
22
23

24
2s

pennission.
But I'm only asking a different question. Do
you have anything in written -- any written lease
agreetnent or written document containing the tc1111s of a
lease agreement between you and Jim Horkley?
A. No.
Q. Okay. So it1s an oral agreement, you're
saying.
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. And !he oral lease agreement was that
you would lease it for the full -- for five ye<1n:,
six yca1·s, or how many years? What was your lease
agreement?
A. He wanted to lease it until he turned around
and told me he didn't want to lease it anymote.
Q. Okay. So for how many years was the lease
agreement? Was that-.A. Until I redeemed the property back from him,
until I paid him off.
Q. Okay. Was there any -- was there any period
agreed to in your lease agreement with Mr. Horkley, any
specific period of lease7
A. Not that I'm aware of at this time.
Q. Was there any lease price that you leased it
to Mr. Horkley for?
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1

A. Yes.

1

2

Q. And what was the ornl agreement on how much he

2

J

was to pay in the lease? Just a dollar figure he was to
i-cpay you for leasing it.
s
A. There wasn't a dollar figure to pay me. There
6 was a dollar figure that he was trying to round and make
1 the $105,000. And the guideline to make the $105,000
& was, he was going to pay -- Jensen was going to pay $200
9 an acre cash rent for che 450 acres. He was going to
10 gee the additional water right on the south 150 primary
11 wiltcr rights of -- on Katherine Rowim's property. That
12 he was going to collect $100 an acre for that water
13 rights, which amounted to $15,000.
14
Q. Okay.
is
A He had 50,000 bushel ofexlrn stornge that he
16 could have collected a minimum of 10 cents on it.
11 That's au additional $5,000.
18
Q. So where are you getting storage? Because it
19 has a grain bin on the property?
20
A. There's no, there's an elevator adjacent to
21 the property on the railroad side.
22
Q, That owns that's owned by somebody else?
23
A That's owned by me.
24
Q. Oh, okay.
2s
A. Well, it's owned by Jim Howe & Sons.

3

4

4

s
6
1

s
9
10
11

12

n
14
IS

lo
11

18
19
20
21
22

n
24

is

you think you could collect$ l 00 a mon:th on rhe wliter
rights from Rowans?
A. Because I owned the primary water rights on
150 acres at that time.
Q. And who was he supposed ro get the money from?
A. From her.
Q. And you don't shed a pretty penny.
A. I don't have any idea whether he collected it.
Q. Okay. So basically you're saying -- okay. So
the agreement was for -- the te:rms are what you told us.
There was no -- there was no time limit on it
specifically how many years, though; comet?
A. Until we turned around and paid him back for
the property.
Q. Okay. Was that part of ••
A. Which would have been the five years.
Q. Okay.
A. Is that what this was?
Q. Okay.
A. We had a five-year option.
Q. Okay. Let's -- okay. I'm not aski11g you what
you·· what you intended. I'm asking you what you
agreed, what you and he specifically say you agreed to.
Okay. Was there any specific agreement as to
any definite tenn of this lease, this lease that you

Page 27

Q. So you don't own the grain clc- -- the grain
2 storage?
)
A. It's owned by Jim Howe & Sons.
Q. A11d that 1s not you -- that's not you, is it?
4
A. No. That's my children.
5
Q. Okay. So it's owned by someone else. You
6
7 don't own the grain elevator ••
A. No.
8
~
Q.
-- or grain elevators?
9
0
A. That was pledged to Jim too.
0
~E-< I
Q. Now-oZ
p....~
A. Bythem.
2
p....~
Q. Okay. Do you have something in writing on.
l
::J 0
VJ Q
that?
:::i
A. That it was pledged to him?
.......,
i-:l :;.-.
Q. Yes. Do they have something in writing
w:.:i~
showing that any grain elevatoi-s were pledged to him?
VJ-<
z~
A. Not that I'm aware of -8~
Q. Okay.
u :::i
A. -- at this time.
~U')
o~
Q. Now, you said that there was also $100 per
t--< 0
acre
water right he was supposed to collect. Did he
-~ 0
collect an.y water right money?
Q ........ \:l.l
A. I have no idea whethei- you did.
>-<E-< v
~o
Q. What makes you think -- what made either of
l

-z

~5

-

-<
~~ p....
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said you leased to Mr. liorkley?
2
A. It's the same period of time as what this
3 redemption five years was.
4
Q. Okay. My question is: Did you and
s Mr. Horkley specifically agree to a time period of an
6 oral lease?
7
A. My understanding was it was the same period of
g time that this was (indicating).
9
Q. Yoi.1r understanding, but not necessarily his
10 understanding; colTect? You don 1t know what he
ll
underscood. It was never really discussed; is that
t2
correct?
13
A. It was discussed, yes.
14
Q. But it was never really agreed to as to the
15 exact -16
A. Yes, it was agreed to.
11
Q. Okay,
18
A. It was agreed to by Jiln. It was agreed to by
19 Jensen.
20
Q. Okay.
11
A. Both of them was there in his office when we
22 agreed to it.
23
Q. All right. Now, let's go back. Okay.
24
When and where were you when the oral
2s agreement for this five-year lease was agreed to? Where
1
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were you physically located?
A. Jim Horkley come out to my house ••
Q. Ji1st tell me where you were physically
4 located, where all three of you were sitting, please.
A. The first rime they -- that I talked to Jim
and Mr. Jensen was out in front of my house in Jim's
1 pickup.
Q. Okay.
A. The second time we met, we met over to Jim
10 Horkley's office at Horkley's Self-Serve.
11
Q. Okay. And where was this agreement formed?
12 Where were you at the time it was formed?
13
A. When it was ve1y first formed was when we was
14 sitting in Jim's pickup.
1s
Q. Okay. What parts of it were formed in the
16 pickup7 What -- just specifically, what oral agreements
11 were specifically agreed ro while in the pickup?
1&
A. Let's -- let's back up just a little bit.
19
Q. No, t1y not to bflck up if you can, because
20 we'll get it all mixed up. ljust want to know one
21 thing.
22
A conversation in the pickup, you said it was
21 partly agreed to there. Tell me every agreement you
24 entered into while you were in the pickup.
2s
A. When we sit in Jim's pickup, the vc1y first
1

1
2

J

4

s
6
1

s
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
11

1s
19

20
21

n
23
24

25

court hearing, and the judge turned arotmd and allowed
Ball to stay on it for the other -- next year.
Q. Okay,
A. At that hearing, Jim come to me and he says
"Norm, this is going to take another year. You're going
to lose your equipment. What are you going to do?"
I says ''My lease agreement right here says,
Jim, that I can lease it to a third party. We'll just
lease to it a thfrd party-"
Q. Okay. Andthat-A. Jim at that time said "Okay. That sounds like
a plan. That'll work."
Q. Okay.
A. "We'll gel paid."
Q. Did you lease it to a third party?
A. No.
Q. Did you inquire ns to who else you might lease
it to?
A. Absolutely.
Q. Okay. Where -- who did-A. But three or four days later, Jim calls me up
and says "Norm," he says, ''is it all right if I rake
hold of that? Let me farm it" -Q. Okay.
A. -- "and I'll have Jensen run it for me.''
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time Jim and I talked about this lease -Q, And when was that?
A. -- was prior to that.
Q. When was that?
A. Il was when we had the court hearing in 2002,
when rhe judge turned around and rnled the1t he was going
to allow the propeny to stfly in Ball's hands.
Q. So it was before you leased the property from
Jim?
A. No.
Q. When did -- okay. Do you recall -- okay.
WR Holclings -- okay, Let me go back. Strike lhat,
please,
Do you agree that when you leased the prope1ty
by th() written lease agreement from Spiral Butte, that
WR Holdings was in possession of that 450 acres?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you agree that during 2003, WR Holdings
was in possession of that 200 -- that 450 acres?
A.

Ycs.

Q. Okay. When did you enter into your agreement
µ..
that you talk about with an oral agreement to -Z :::: entering into a long-tem1 lease with Mr. Horkley? When
was it?
0 <!'.'.
A I believe it W3S probably May when we had this

SS

32
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Q. Okay. All right.
2

3
4

s
6
1

s
9
10

11
12

n
14
15

16

11

18
19

20
21

22
23
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A. And I agreed to that. I says "Jim, that will

work."
Then tlu:ee or four days later, Jiin and
Mr. Jensen showed up at my house in his pickup, and he
says "Here it is, Norm. What do we get -- how" -- he
says "How are we going to generate this incoi:nc9"
Q. Okay. To pay the payments.
A. To pay the payments.
Q. Right. Now, do you agree that there was a
lease agreement between Spiral Butte and Mr. Jensen?
A. I have no idea.
Q. Do you agree that Mr. Jensen's paid lease
piiyments evc1y year to Spiral Butte?
A. It's my understanding he paid partial of it.
Q. Okay. All right.
Now, how Jong were you in the Chapter 11
bankruptcy? When was that discharged; do you know?
A. I can't answer that at this time.
Q. You can't remember ..
A. I don't -- I don't recall,
Q. -- what ycr1r, what year?
A. No, I don't recall what year.
Q. Were you still -- I'm .sorry, I interrupted
yoti.
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As of October 25th, 2002, when you signed the
lease option with Spiral Butte, were you still in
3 Chapter 11 bankruptcy?
4
A. Yes.
5
Q. At the time in the following year when the
6 judge said that WR Holdings could lease the property
7 for another year, were you still in bankruptcy?
&
A. I believe so, yes.
9
Q. Did you confirm with the bankruptcy court your
10 conveyance, as well as the lease option, as part of your
11 Chapter 11 through your attorney? Did you have them
12 approve that?
13
A. l can't answer that question at this time. I
14 don 1t know.
15
Q. Now, pardon me, I'm sorry. Who was your
16 bankruptcy attorney again?
17
A. Bill Forsberg.
1s
Q. Bill, that's right. Okay. We can check those
19 records.
20
You did but Bill Forsberg was also your
21 auomey representing you in these transactions we're
22 talking about.
23
A. Yes.
14
Q. And he and Dale Thomson prepared these
2s documents, did they not?
l

1

2

2
3

4

s
6
1
2

9
10

11

12

13
14

15
16

17
1&

19
20

A. Yes.
Q. And so if there was a requirement of notifying
the bankruptcy court as part of your Chapter 11, you
presume he did that.
A. That was my understanding.
Q. All right. I would gttess tl1at too.
Now, all right. So what -- okay. Now, I'm
going to •• I understand what you've answered me with
regard to what you maintain yonr agreement was with
Mr. Horkley; okay? I understand that.
Let me go back to just the terms of the lease
option itself, if you wottldn't mind.
Let's go to Section 3. Okay. I'm going to
ask you: Did you pay $102,000 per year to Mr. Horkley
for the·· for the crop rent from 2003 to 2007, or would
your answer be the same that you've already given me,
that he received the benefit of these things?
A. That's right, he did.
Q. Wonld that be the sole payments you made?

A. Yes.

Q. And you didn't make a check out to him any
22 .single month; correct?
23
A. No.
24
Q. And you didn't enter into a lease agreement
2s with Jensens at all. That was strictly betv1een
21

Page 35
1

A. Dale Thomson prepared these documents.

1

2

Q. And then he provided those to your attorney,

2

3

who you reviewed them with and then signed them;
correct?
A. The agreement with Jim when we first started
out··
Q. No, no, just answer that question.
A. -- was my attorney -Q. Just a minute. Let me stop you.
A. My attorney would make the documents -Q. I need you to answer the same question. Let's
finish one.
A. Okay.
Q. We've got a lot to say, and I recognize that.
I'm not trying to foreclose you from saying it; I'm jnsr
trying to keep on task so we don't get lost.
A. Okay.
Q. Okay. And so Forsberg was representing you in
the Chapter 11 bankruptcy when you signed these doc- -the conveyance to Jim and t11e lease option with Spiral
Butte; correct?
A. Yes.
Q. And you kept him -- of course, he was part
of the-· he was pan·· you h11d him approve these
documents, did yo.u not?
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Mr. Horkley and Mr. Jensen; conect?

A. Yes.

Q. All right. Now, going on down to Section 4,
it says rhe usual pay -A. Well, we've got to back up jusr a minute.
That's not quite correct. Because Jensen -- before this
bankruptcy, before l borrowed any money from Jim, Jensen
was a.I ready renting that middle 100 acres.
Q. Okay.
A. So l1c was already renting that piece of
property.
Q. From whom?
A. Prom me.
Q. Okay. Did you -- did they pay you any rent?
A. They paid -- rhey paid the lien payment to
Anderson, Nelson and Hall.
Q. Okay. Now, make sureI understand that. So
before the contract of October 25th, 2002, they were
fanning the 100 acres?
A. Yes.
Q. And had been making a payment to Nelson Hall
on the -- on the lien on the water rights?
A. Yes.
Q. Then afler October 25th, 2002, they occupied
it, but -- would you agree that rhey occupied it
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pursuant to their lease between them and Jim Horkley?
A. Right.
Q. All right. Now, after October 25th of 2002,
did you pay any electrical bills?
A. No.
Q. Did you pay any water bills?
A. No.
Q. Was there equipme11t on the premises which lrnd
a lien against it, or accessories or in-igation points?
A. Yes.
Q. What type of improvements required monthly
payments?
A. There were -- there wasn't -- there was a
yearly payment on a -- on the circles.
Q. Is that the only payment that was due on any
improvements?
A. Yes.
Q. And how much was that yearly payment on the
circles?
A. J don't recall at this time. It was in tile
bankn\ptcy.
Q. Okay. And did you make any ofrhosc payments?
A. No.
Q. Okay. What happened to the circles? Do you
know?
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A. I have no idea.

Q. Did WR Holdings steal or take them? Did they
rake them and keep them?
A. I have no idea what happened to them.
Q. Was WR Holdings making payments on the
circles after they putchased the property from Federal
LandBank?
A. I think, according to t~e special master that
was appointed by the court, they paid the lease
payment -Q. Okay. All right.
A. -- when they was renting the property. So
they -- the payments was current when we got the
property back.
Q. And you don't know how much had been paid on
those since you signed the contract with Mr. Horkley and
Spiral Butte on October 25th, 2002, do you?
A. On those circles particularly?
Q. Yes. Youdon'tknowhowmuchwaspaid.
A. No, I don't. I don't.
Q. Arn the circles still on the property; do you
know?

A. No:
Q. Do you know whether or not they were paid for
or whether the leasing company came and got them?
A. To my understanding, the leasing company, no.
Q. Yon don1t know --you just don't know, then,
do you? Or do you know?
A. I don't know what happened to them.
Q. Okay. All right.
Let's look at B part of this. It also
Page 4l

Page 39

2

circles on the comer of the property, which I granted
that pennissiorl. They was put on the corner of the
property, and he put new circles on the property.
Q. The circles were in your name, were they not,
purchased·in your name?
A. Yes.
Q. And you had a security -- you had -- you gave
the equipment dealer -- or the circles dealer a security
interest in that equipment?
A. Well, no. It was a lease agreement.
Q. A lease agreement. A lease option?
A. Lease option, yes.
Q. Now, what happened to that -- the circles that
you leased with an option?
A. I don't know.
Q. They're not there anymore, are chey?
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A. No.
Q. Do you know what happened to them?

24

A. Jim came to me, wanted pennission to put the

1s

requires in part B thi1t you -- that you paid additional
rent, being the cost of liability, fire, and casuali:y
insurance. Did you provide any liability, fire, and
casualty insurance from 2002 to 2007'?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever provided fire and casualty
insurance on the property since 2002?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever pay any expenses of maintenance
since 20027 Did you ever pay any maintenance expenses?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever pay any operation of the -- did
you pay for anything that's regarding the operation and
repair of the premises or the equipment since 2002?
A. No.
Q. Let's go to the taxes. Did you pay any -· did
you pay the taxes, as required by Section 5, e11ch year
after 2002?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever paid any taxes?
A. No .
Q. Did you pay the water assessments since 2002?
A. I didn't know -- wasn't aware there was water
assessments.
Q. Is there water assessments? Maybe there's
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not. I don't know. Sometimes these are made as forms,
and maybe there was no -- you paid·· this was pumping;
right?

A
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1

Q. He was the manager.

2

A. Yes.

3

4

Q. And you didn't have to pay any water
assessment if you're pumping out of the ground; correct?
A. I don't think at that time there was any.
Q. All right. If there was, you didn't pay any,
though; right?
A. No.
Q. Okay. Now, part A of that, Section 6 says you
will use these premises during the cenn ofrhe lease
exclusively for purposes of a fa1m.
Okay. D1d you ever -- you may have answered
that. You never farmed the ground, though; correct?
A. No.
Q. Part E of that requires that you not abandon
or vacate the premises for more than l 0 days without
written approval of the lessor.
Did you ever receive or obtain any written
approval for you not to be on the premises from
October 25th, 2002 to the present time? Any wrirren
approval as described by part B of Section 67
A. No.
Q. Okay. Look at the top of page 3, please, if
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you would. This requires that you agree to maintain and
keep the premises, including the flxtufes, equipment,
machinery, and so forth, all the way down, in good
repair and order.
Did you maintain any of the equipment on the
premises or improvem:ents since 2002?
A. No.
Q. Look at Section 9, please. This says that you
have the right to assign this. It says here that "The
lessee will not pledge or hypothccate, smtender this
lease, or any interest, without the written consent of
the lessor being first obtained in writing,"
Now, before, you claimed that you leased
tllis -- now, you understand you signed this lease
agreement With Spiral Butte; correct?
A. Yes, which was Jim Horkley.
Q. Well, you understand that the-· the lessor on
this and the option on this is only Spiral Butte
Development, LLC. You understand that's what it says,
at least.
A. I understand, according to Jim's
representation, that Spiral Butte and Jim Horkley was
one and the same.
Q. He owned Spiral Butte.
A. Yes.

Q. That's what you're saying?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. I understand that.
Now, did you get the written consent of Spiral
Butte before leasing this to Mr. Horkley or Mt. Jensen?
A. Did I get written permission?
Q. Yes.
A. No. Did I get permission? Yes.
Q. But it was not in writing; correct?
A. Correct.
Q. All right. Now, Section 10 says you cannot
permit an.y lien of a:ny kind to be imposed on the
premises and so forth. Did you permit a lien to be
placed on the water rights against this property?
A. The lien was already pi-ior there.
Q. Right.
A. Jim was fully aware of that.
Q. Okay. You knew that was done before the
lease.
A. Exactly. And Jim was fully aware of that.
Q. Now, look at Section 11. It says you further
agree to keep in effect a liability insurance policy of
500,000 personal injury and 100,000 for aggregate
Page 45
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annually, if you'll read the whole -- I didn't read it
all to you.
Did you provide any liability insurance policy
on the premises from October 25th, 2002 till now?
A. No.
Q. I presume, looking at the next page, there
were no buildings on the premises; is that correct? Is
there any buildings on those •• on that 450 acres?
A. Yes.
Q. Oh, there were. What buildings were on there?
A. There's two cellars on that property.
Q. Did you-· with regard to Section 13, did you
keep those cellars insured against loss by fire or
damage or lightning or other hazards?
A. No.
Q. This also requires in Section 13, the second
paragraph, that you provide insurance on the fixture,
the equipment and machi11c1y. Assuming that to the -the wheel lines, the circles, afe equipment, did you
provide insurance on those during the term -- during the
next·- from October 25th, 2002 forward?
A. No.
Q. Please, if you would, look at page 6. If you
look at the bottoms of the pages, it helps you, and
we'll skip a few pages.
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A. (Witness complied.)
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Q. Did you ever request Spiral Butte to give you
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are paid."
And he says "Don't wony about it."
Q. Now, understand, Jensens were not farming this
in 2003, were they? Holdings were on the property until
2004.
A. In '4? 2004. I misspoke.
Q. Okay. So -A. That was in 2004.
Q. All i-igl1t.
A. So at that time -- at that time, yes, I had
approached Jim and said I have another renter that will
rent this property and pay !hese payments.
Q. What I'm asking you: Did you ever demand the
right to personally enter upon the property yourself to
farm this pursuant to your lease agreement with Spiral
Butte? You, nor other people.
A. No.
Q. Okay. And you never obrnined from anyone a
written agreement to allow you to assign this -- sign
your rights under d1is lease to a third party; conect?
A. Not that I'm aware of at this time.
Q. Okay, Now, look at Section 20. You agree
that this -- by your signature and to this document, you
agree to cooperate and agree to due diligence and
honesty, in fact, in the perfotmance of all ofyour
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the Jensens?
A. Jensen was his employees.
Q. Okay. I understand. Okay. But do you
understand that they hi'ld a lease? Jensen Brothers had a
lease with Spiral Butte on this -A. I'm not aware ofrhat. I don'r know that.
Q. You wouldn't know that. All right. Now,
okay. And you were aware that Jensens were farming the
property?
A. I was aware that Jensens was.
Q. Did you ever make demand upon Spiral Butrc
thar you be allowed to form the property?
A. No.
Q. Okay. You did·A. Did I -- only one time. Maybe I better -- we
better back up on that.
Q. Okay.
A. Because in 2003, the fall of 2003, I had heard
that Jensen we1sn't making all of the payments. And I
went to Jim, and I says 11 Jirn, my understanding is is
Jens ens aren't paying these payments, all of them. 11
He says "No, I think they arc. 11
I says "Arc you .sure, because I hear they're
l\Ot. Because if they're not, I have another person who
can go onto this property and make sure these paymcnrs
M

(Pages 46-49)
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Page 46

lease rights to enter upon the premises and begin
forming it? Do you understand my question?
s
A. No.
6
Q. Okay. Let me rephrase. Not a very good
1 question.
g
During the period from October 25th, 2002 to
9 2008, Janua1y of2008, did you ever desire to enter upon
IO the premises and actually farm it?
II
A. I'm thinking in 2007 we turned around and told
I2 Jim we wanted to redeem the property, pay him.
I3
Q. Yon wamed to pay him, right, in the fall of
I4 2007, fall or winter; correct? But that's not what I'm
1s asking.
16
Did you ever notify Spiral Butte, that entity,
11 that you wanted to take possession and lease this ground
18 during that first five years? And, acrnally, even farm
I9 it.
20
A. No, because Jim Horkley was farming it.
2I
Q. Well, Jim Horkley wasn't farming it, though,
22 was he? Jim Horkley had never farmed this ground, did
21 he?
24
A. He represented to me he was.
2s
Q, But you knew who was fanning it, didn't you,
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obligations under this lease,
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. In Section 21, I think that's -- we're
jnst going IO argue over that. That's a legal paragraph
that your counsel and I can deal with at a later point.
All right. Some of this -- some of chis sroff
I won't ask you ab our. It just results in disputes, and
I think it will be just an issue that the court and
counsel can work through.
And on page -- we've already covered this. On
page 1, Notices, do you agree that this page -·
Section 28 of page 7 requires that all notices pursuant
ro this lease option be given as described by the
lessor's address and attomey and the lessee's address
and attorney?
A. What was the question?
Q. Do you understand that any notices under the
lease option have to be given to the lessor and lessee
at the addresses and infonnation provided?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever give Dale Thomson notice of any
intent to exercise your option to this agreement? Do
youknow?
A. I don't know.
Q. Okay. Let's look at Secti01119, Again, let
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me skip that paragraph. That just involves disputes of,
2 I think, more ofa legal nature.
Look ar page 9, piirt C, if you would, please.
3
4
A. (Witness complied,)
Q. Let's talk about that a minute. Would you
'.i
6 please read that paragraph to yourself, give us a
7 minute, and then we'll talk about it.
A. (\Vitncss complied.)
s
Q. Okay, Have you had a chance ro read that?
9
10 It's kind of a complicated paragraph, isn't it? Let's
11 go through it.
Do you agree that the purchase price for you
12
13 to exercise your option was ii fim1 ,_ without
14 deduecions, was $990,000?
A. Yes.
15
Q. Okay. Now, let's look at the second sentence
16
17 of that. Do you agree that the second sentence says you
I & get credit towards the purchase price equal to the
19 differe11cc between the lease payments actually made by
20 the lessees and the payments that would have been made
21 had the sum of950 been a Joan amortized over 10 percent
n over a 30-year period?
A. That's correct.
23
Q. Okay. Now, you never actually made any
24
25 payments yol1rself, did you?
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Q. No, did you have it?
A Yes, we did.
Q. And whe.re did you get it?
A. We bor- -- we had people lined up to borrow it
from.
Q. Okay. Let's go through that list of people
you had ro borrow it from; okay? What's the first
person you had who had told you they were going to loan
you money?
A. I'll have to ask my counsel on -THE WITNESS: Do you recall the name of th~r
individual?
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) I can't let yau ask your
counsel. I mean, I don't want -- I don't want to take
his deposition. He will not like rhat.
Do you remember any people, any person, that
yau obtained a commitment from to loan you 990,000?
A. Yes.
Q. Who -- tell me the first-" tell me any names
you know.
A. Rhett Sommers.
Q. Rex?
A. Rett, R-E-T-T.
Q. Oh, Rhett.

A. R-H-E-T-T.
Page 53

Page 51
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A No.

Q. As far as payments -- lease payments actually
3 made by lessee, you made none; co1iect?
A. Con:ect.
4
Q. All right. Did you ever calculate how much
5
6 was due under this paragraph when you sent your notices
7 in the fall or winter of 2007 asking to exercise the
g option? How much did you owe?
A. I·- as I remember, my recollection is when we
I sent that, we asked for that amount to be provided.
Q. Okay. Did you calculate it'/ Did you
: calculate the amount that you thought you would need to
owe to pay your -- the sum required under part C on
I
I page 9, please.
A. No. I -- like I restated, I think we asked
for that to come from your side,
Q. Okay. All right.
Now, in fact, didn't you offer to pay the
purchase price of $990,000 at the time of closing? That
wasn't what you intended to do, was it?
A. Was to pay the 990?
Q. Yeah.
\0
A. Yes.
~
Q. So you had $990,000 in December of2007?
0
A. Conld have, yes.
2

I
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Q. R-B-A. R-H-E-T-T.

Q. Okay. I'll get that right,
Summers?
A. Yes.
Q. Oby. And how much did he agree to loan you?
A. Whatever the amount was that was I needed.
Q. The total amount?
A. Yes.
Q. And you did receive a finn commitment?
A. Yes.
Q. And did you tell him it was $990,000?
A. Yes.
Q. And he -- you're telling me he agreed to loan
you $990,000.
A. Yes.
Q. And where does Rhett Summers live, please?
A. Rexburg, Idaho.
Q. Rexburg. What's he do for a living? Must be
a farmer.
A. Yes.
Q. Nobody else in Rexburg could afford that.
Sorry.
All right.
A. .He's one of two.
B00-234-9611
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I

Q. Okay. Who's rhe other one?

I

2

A. I can't recall the person's name. I'll

2

provide that to you, though.
Q. You don't know?
A. We have a contract with him wrote up.
5
Q. You have a written agreement with
6
7 Rhett Sununers?
A. Yes.
8
Q. And it's in writing'?
9
A. Yes.
10
Q. And did you bring it with you?
11
A. No.
12
Q. Okay. And did you -13
A. We can provide that.
14
Q. Have you provided it to your auorney?
15
A. Yes.
16
Q. Okay. And do you have a written agreement
17
18 with anyone else?
A. Just those two.
19
Q. ·who's the second one? I'm sorry, you never
20
21 told me yet.
A. It was a holding company out oflas Vegas, and
22
23 I can't give you that informarion at this time.
Q. Now, you were just recovering from a
24
25 Chapter 11 bankruptcy; correct?
3
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Minus what damages has been done, yes.
\\That damage is that? What damage?
Whatever damages occurred to the property.
What damages have been done -l haven't been able to assess them·Q. Do you know -A. -- because I haven't been able to get on
there.
Q. Has anybody stopped you from getting on the
property? Who stopped you from going on the property?
A. Nobody at this time.
Q. You've never looked, then, have you?
A. Have I looked at the property?
Q. To see if there was imy damage done.
A. Well, yes, I've looked at my elevators that
was attached to it.
Q. No, the elevators aren't yours, though, are
they? They're somebody else's; right?
A. They're my children's; yes.
Q. And they1re not on this property, arc they?
A. No.
Q. Okay. So as far as the improvements of this
property, you've driven by that hundreds of times since
then; correct?
A Yes.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Page 55
1

A. Yes.

Q. And you had made an application to this
3 holding company in Las Vegas?
A. Yes.
4
Q. Was that before or after you contacted
5
6 Rhett Summers?
A. Same time, same -- I can't recall which one
1
Hior in this -Q. All right.
A. ··four-week period, which one it was.
Q. And each of them agreed to loan you $990,000?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. And you asked -- you asked specifically
for that sum of money?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. And you've got documentation on boch?
A. Yes.
Q. And they're both in writing.
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. How dld you know you had to pay
$990,000?
I'A. That's what chis says.
"""'
Q. Well, okay. Do you agree that's the a.mount
4.l you'd have to pay? Do you agree with that? Is that the
0
< figure you chink you owe to get the property back?
2

-

Page 57

Q. And have you ever seen any damage?
A. To the cellars, yes.
Q. Well, there's just natural deterioration;
3
4 ctmect?
A. I don 1t know if I'd call it that.
s
Q. But probably so, in all fairness?
6
A. Possibly.
7
Q. They 1re pretty old cellars, aren't they?
8
9 Correct?
I

2
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A. Yes.
Q. Okay. Have you -A. Well, they was completely rebuilt in 2000 -·

2000 ••
Q. I can't even read your writing. I have no
idea what that says. I have no idea.
A. Not 2000. I misspoke on that.
Q. Okay. So as you -A. 1989, '90, '91 -Q. So you .. bur yon understand that since -A. -- they were rebuilt.
Q. -- since 2002, you1ve been required to
maintain those cellars according co your lease
agreement; correct?
A. The sublease it was, yes.
Q. And you've never mail1tained those, have you?
300-234-9611
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A. No. Not myself personally, no.
Q. And you have no w1itten agreemerlt with anyone
J else to have maintained those, do you?
A. No.
4
Q. Okay, And so what damages are you claiming to
5
6 the cellars that -7
A. I didn't say there was any.
Q. Oh.
8
A. 1said I don't know at this time -9
Q. Right. Okay.
IO
A.
-- what damages there would be.
ll
Q. I'm sorry. Thank you for that.
I2
So when you made the -- the -- when you
13
I4 intcn:ded to exercise the option, you intended to bo1Tow
15 990,000 to pay Spiral Butte; co1Tcct?
A. Correct.
16
Q. All right Did you calculate into that figure
17
I & any of the obligations in the written agreement with
I9 respect co your obligarions to maintain the premises,
20 liability insurance, taxes, electricity, wat<ir, payments
2I on the equipment and so forth that are contained and
22 that we've already described?
Did you calculate into that figure che -- the
23
24 amounts that you've not paid for all those things, 01·
25 did you add that in there too? Let me rephrase.
I

2

either of the two sources you talked abonr?
A. No.
Q. So you never had the money in your hand ever'/
J
4
A. Well, yes, I did.
Q. Okay.
5
A. I had it pledged to me, I had the money there
6
7 that at any given time they would have turned around and
s paid it.
Q. But the question is: Did you ever have
9
possession
of the 990,000 you talked about?
IO
A. No.
lI
Q. All right. Did you have an account set up to
12
13 receive it ever, except your checking account?
I4
A. I'm not sure of that at this time.
Q. Okay. And did you ever tender the 990,000 and
15
11
say
Hete it is. I want a deed. 11 Did you ever do that?
I6
A. No.
I7
Q. Did you attend tho closing on January 30th at
I&
I9 Alliance Title?
A. Closing on ...
20
Q.
Did you ever go i:o Alliance Title at any point
21
11
22 ever and say ''Here's my money to get rhis propcrty, and
23 hand it to them?
MRS. RILEY: Think.
24
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Don't look at her. Don't
25
I

2
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Did you add on to that sum a figure for the -for the deficiencies to-· wi!h which you haven't
complied with that we've gone through'/
A. I've never been told there was any deficiency.
Q. Okay. But you knew you had -- you had signed
a written obligation to pay rhose things; co1Tect?
A. Like I said, I never was aware of any
deficiency.
Q. Did you ever check to see what the taxes were
for the property for that seven years -- that five
years?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever see what the electricity, water,
or payments on the equipment were?
A. I'm not sure., I don't know of any.
Q. Okay.
A. Payments on the equipment.
Q. Did you appear witlt the money in hand at any
point in time to close this transaction? Did you get
the loan from anybody actually in your hand ever?
A. Did I have the monies?
Q. Yes. Did you either give or gather it up and
get into an account what's payable?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever get money from these two sources,
J. /1
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pick it up from her.
Did you ever take 990,000 to Alliance Title?
A. Not that I'm aware of.
Q. Okay. That's something that you'd remember
ve1y well?
A. Not necessarily, no.
Q. So you wouldn't remember taking nearly a
million dollars to a title company in 2008?
A. There's a lot of things I don't remember.
Q. All right. Okay. Was rhere a closing set fot
your option that you were trying to exercise?
A. No, there was no closing date set.
Q. Okay. And did you ever go to a closing
attempting to perform by paying the 990,000?
A. Nor that I recall.
Q. Have you ever offered $990,000 to Spiral
Butte, ever?
A. Ever offered to re -Q. No.
A. -- to pay this?
Q. Offered the money, say ''Hete it is. 11 Have you
ever tendered the money to Spiral Butte?
A. We've offered the money, yes.
Q. Have you ever tendered it, handed it to chem
and say 11 Here 1s a check''?
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A. No, not that I'm aware of,
Q. Technically, you've nevet had possession of
2
J the money, have you?
A. No.
4
Q. Okay. Would you look at paragraph 30, please.
5
6 And that's on page 10, if you don't mind.
A. (Witness complied.)
7
Q. 1'11 give you a chance just to read that,
H
9 please.
A. (Examining doclUnent.)
10
Q. Do you agree that you signed this document
II
with
that clause in that document?
12
A. Yes.
13
Q. And that you agreed, after consulting with
14
IS your attorney, that this con- -- this document contains
16 the entire agreement and understanding betweeh you and
11 Spiral Butte; correct? You agreed to that.
A. That this is the entirety?
IS
Q. Yes. You agreed to that in this parngraph,
19
20 did you not?
A. Yes.
21
Q. And you agreed that this cannot be modified,
22
23 except in writing, signed by both parties; correct?
A. Yes.
24
Q. Have you ever entered into any other agreement
25
l
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in writing with Spiral Butte, other than this document?
A. No.
Q, Have you ever entered into any other agreement
since October 25th of 2007?
A. On that last one, just put that I can't recall
at this time, because I don't know at this time.
Q. Well, you're changing your answer?
A Yes, l'm changing roy answer.
Q. Okay. Your answer at first was, no, that you
haven't, but you prefer to say, no, not that yon can
recall.
A. Not that I can recall because I can't
re1nem ber.
Q. All right. Do you know if you -- do you have
in your possession uny agreement with Spiral Bu rte,
signed by you and Spirnl Butre, their agent, after
October 25th of 2002? Do you know of any?
A. Not that I recall.
Q. Okay.
MR SWAFFORD: I forgot to use my notes. I
think I covered it all probably.
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) You don't l'ecall how much
you owe Nelson Hall; correct?
A. No.
Q. All right,

A. I think you've got a copy of that.
Q. All right. And I presume that you were aware
each year, beginning probably in 2004 through 2007, that
Jensen Brothers, this father and Mo sons, fanned this
parcel of ground, the Howe property.
A. Yes.
Q, And do you agree that in 2002 you did not-you were still in bankruprcy?
A. Yes.
Q. And do you agree that in 2002 you did not have
the financing to enable you to farm that property?
A. After we lost the machinery, no, we couldn't.
Q. Okay.
A. Without subleasing it to somebody else.
Q. And in 2003 the same thing, you've never
had -- you've never repurchased the equipment to fa1m
that, have you?
A. I have equipment, but I would never have
farmed it. I would have ••
Q. Right.
A. ,_ leased it out to somebody else.
Q. So you've never had the equipment or the
financing to enable you to personally fonn it since you
Page 65
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conveyed it to Federal Land Bank; correct?
A. No. Like I said, we -- my -- I could have
farmed it, but I would have just as soon -- I would have
had somebody else farm it.
Q. But you didn't have any equipment to do that,
did you?
A. I had equipment, but I didn't have the
equipment that I would have needed to raise potatoes on
it·Q. Right.
A. -- to make the payments.
Q. And that's the only thing you could have
raised, was potatoes, to make those kind of payments,
isn't it7
A. That would have been part of it, yes.
Q. And you've never had the potato equipment to
enable you to raise potatoes on that parcel of ground
since 2002, have you?
A. No.
Q. And basicEtlly, with the price offann ground,
that's about all you could raise and make payments;
correct?
A. Well, at that time it was. Now, not so much.
Q. All right. Did you ever send a letter or a
notice to Spirnl Butte that you -- of any kind in
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writing since 2002, October?
A. Yes.
2
Q. Okay. What have you sent to Spiral Butte in
3
4 writing since then, other than tho letter your attorney
5 sent rhe fall or winter of2007? That your attorney
6 sent. I'm asking you separate from your attorney. I
7 received those.
Let me rephrase. Have you or your wife ever
8
9 sent any writren notices or letters to Spiral Butte or
IO its agents at any time since October 25th of 2002?
A. Only through my attorneys.
II
Q. Okay. I understand.
12
And I know the answer to this. I1m sure I've
13
14 asked you, I apologize. But you have no written
15 agreement with Jensen Brothers at all with regard to
16 that property?
A. Not that I recall.
17
Q. Okay. I need to go back to something here, I
IS
19 think. Let me get the page, if yon don't mind.
Look at, please, at the Section 29 at the top
20
21 of page 8.
A. (Witness complied.)
22
Q. In the bottom paragraph of that, the very
2J
24 bottom where it says: "This option shall be exercised,"
11
25 in 1he second sentence it says: It shall be a
I

He told me -- I says 11 1f there's any problem, you will
2 let me know; right?"
Q. Okay. All right.
3
A. And he says "I'll let you know," but he says,
4
5 "Everything's fine."
Q. Okay.
6
A "It's handled.''
1
Q. Now, let me -- let me go back now. Bur other
a
9 than that, you didn't -- okay.
Since you hadn't made any payments, you don't
10
ll know whether these bills were actually paid. You're
12 just assuming that's true -A I'm assuming he was -13
Q. Okay. All right.
14
A. I'm assuming he was telling me the truth, yes.
15
Q. All right. And I was going to ask you a
16
17 couple things about this. This also says rhat •• in
18 this document, we've gone over it, that you can't be
19 absent from the premises for more than l 0 days.
Did you ever get any written documentation
io
21 saying you could be absent from the premises for more
n than 10 days and not be in default of this lease?
MR. VlHYTE: Let me pose an objection. Ifwe
"23
24 could find that section, I'd like to make sure it
25 says -I

Page 67

condition of the valid exercise of this option that, at
rhe time such option is exe1·cised, the lease be in full
force
and effect and that lessees shall not be in
J
default
thereunder."
4
Do you read where it says that?
5
A Yes.
6
Q. Do you agree that as of the date you made
7
g that, that you had your lender -- your attorney send the
9 notice co exercise the option, you were in default over
)
all of the payment terms of this lease?
A. No.
Q. Okay. Do you know whether any of the payment
terms have been paid in full?
A. They -- I was represented that they were, yes.
Q. Okay. How do you k11ow all the taxes were
paid?
A. How do I know they were?
Q. Yeah. You never paid them. How do you know
that 1hey were paid?
A. I was represented that they was paid.
Q. Okay. And who i:old you that?
0
A. Jim Horkley.
N
Q. And so he told you -- when did he tell you
i:il that?
v A. Jim Horkley told me that he was covering it.
<C
I

2

-

A..
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MR. SWAFFORD: You bet.
MR. WHYTE: -- exactly what you're
3 representing.
MR. SWAFFORD: And you're right, because I
4
J might make a mistake on that
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Look at page 2,
6
7 paragraph 6(E). If you'll please read that.
A It says: "The lessee shall reg\1larly occupy
s
and
use the demised prope1ty for the conduct oflessee's
9
business
and shall not abandCin or vacate the premises
10
IL for more than 10 days without prior written iipproval of
12 the lessor.''
Q. Now, you've agrned that you never actually
ll
14 occupied the premises, so you were vacant for more than
15 l 0 days; correct?
A. Only my lessor.
16
Q. And you agree that you never received any
17
18 written approval from Spiral Butte saying you could not
19 make -- you could not occupy the premises; correct?
A. Not written, no ••
20
Q. Okay
21
A. -- from Spiral Butte.
22
Q. And don't you agree, then, that you would be
23
24 in default of at least that paragraph?
l

2

25

A. No.
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Q. Okay.
A. Absolutely not.
Q. All right. Just a question that you maybe can
help me with, and you may not. This document, actually,
jg two documenrs in one. It's a Lease Oplion Agreement.
The first seven pages are the lease provisions. The
la!>t, from page 8 till page 12, ate the option
provisions.
Do you know -- did you pay any sum of money at
all or pay anythiug to be granted this option?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you pay?
A. I believe ii: was $1.
Q. $1?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you actually pay any money at all?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you have a receipt for that?
A. It was tendered in our -- the attorney's
office. Thomson was standing right there watching me ••
Q. Okay.
A. -- and Mt. Forsberg was standing right thc1·c.
Q. Do you have any written proof of that? Just
curious. You didn't get a receipt for it, I presume.
A. My attorney might have.
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A. Not necessarily, no.
Q. Well, you've already told me you never had the
3 990,000 in your hand, so you co\lldn't have done that;
4 correct? You couldn't have been there with thar in your
5 hand to pay, could you?
6
MR. WHYTE: Again, just an objection, because
1 I think we're getting lost on exMtly what the question
2

s is.
9

to
11
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21
22
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MR. SWAFFORD: You're probably right.
Q. (BYMR.SWAFFORD) Okay. Myquestionis: Do
you agree that you did not go on January 30th, 2008 to
Alliance Title & Escrow with $990,000 in your hand ro
pay for this option?
A_ I need a recess for a second.
Q. No, not in lhe middle of my question you
don't. You can't do that.
A. Okay. Not that I recall.
Q. Okay. All right.
A. Now -- now I need a recess.
MR. SWAFFORD: That's great. You go right
t1head. I'm sorry. That's just one of our mies.
(A briefrecess was taken.)
Q. (BY MK SWAFFORD) Look at Deposicion Exhibit
No. 3, if you would, please, Mr. Riley. Did you receive
a copy ofthar letter of December 27th, 2007?

Page 71
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Q. All right.
A. Bill Forsberg might still have it, yeah.
Q. Let me go over a couple ocher documents that I
4 can use here.
(Exhibit 2 was marked.)
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Okay. Do you want to read
that real quickly before I ask you questions ebo11t it?
Go ahead and read it to yourself.
MR. SWAFFORD: While he's reading that, I
to guess we'll just mark the next ones here.
ti
(Exhibits 3 and 4 were marked.)
12
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Have you had a chance to
13 read that?
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A. Yes.
Q. Now, we talked earlier about this closing.
This says that !here was a closing set for January 30th,
2008 at Alliance Title in Rex.burg. You did not -- you
did not appear there on that date with that money
available, did you?
A. I don't know.
Q, Well -A. Not that I'm aware of. Not that I recall.
Q. All right. That's something certainly you'd
remember if you had $990,000 in your hand at the title
company; conect?
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A. Now, repeat the question?
Q. Did you receive a copy of that?
A. Not that I recall, but probably did.
Q. Bm you're not st1re if you remembered or not;
correct?
A. Yes.
Q. All right. That's all right.
All right. Now, in that second paragraph, it
states that thcro's som:c problems with the water riglits
that we've talked about; correct? Look at the second -well, I'm sony.
It says -- the third -- fourth paragraph says:
"Secondly, there have been continual issues.'' Wot1ld you
please read that to yourself.
A. (Witness complied.) Okay.
Q. Now, Mr. Riley, that paragraph has some things
that we'll go through one at a time.
A. Okay.
Q. We've talked about the water rights. There's
a portion with no water rights. You agree with that;
correct? That there was a portion of the land which -that the water rights were severed from it?
A. Not that I'm aware of, 110.
Q, You don't know thi1t. Okay.
It also indicates that •• that you did not
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discloge that the ilTigation circles were encumbered.
A. That's not correct.
2
Q. You don't think ~·
3
A. It was disclosed.
4
Q.
Okay. Not in the written contracts; con-ect?
5
A. It was -- Jim was fully aware of that.
6
Q. Okay.
7
A. Yon were aware of that at the depositions.
8
Q. But not at -- not in the contracts; right?
9
10 October 25th, 2008. 1wasn't there when the contracts
II were signed.
A. No, but Mr. Thomson was. We went through
12
13 that. He was fully aware ofit.
Q. The next thing, it says that there are an
14
15 enormous number of liens and encumbrances against the
16 property. This was written in 2007, this letter.
Do you agree that in 2007 there were still an
11
18 enormous number of liens against the property?
A. There shouldn't have been any liens against
19
20 the property.
Q. On October 25th of 2002, when you signed the
21
22 lease agreement to lease it from Spiral Butte, you did
23 not know at that time, did you, rhat Federal Land Bank
24 had sold the property, the same property, to
25 WR Holdings, did you?
I
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A No. It's my understanding that they would -that Ball was leasing it for the year.
Q. Right. So you couldn't have disclosed
3
4 to Spiral Butte that there was a claim by WR Holdings as
5 of October of2002 because you didn't know about it yet;
6 correct?
Is my question obscure? You did11't know in
7
s October 2007 that Holdings claimed an interest in it?
A. Not that I recall.
Q. All right. Do you know how inuch attomey's
foes and costs were spent trying to clear up that
encumbrance with regard to WR Holdings, by my client?
A. I have no idea what, but I know-~
Q. It was a lot, wasn't it?
A. -- it was substantial for my client.
Q. Yeah.
A. But that was caused by Jim Horkley.
Q, Oh, okay.
A. Totally caused by M1\ Thomson.
Q. Mr. Thomson?
A. Yes,
Q. Not by Jim Horkley.
N
N
A. Jim Horkley's attorney, Thomson, caused
~ 100 percent of that.
c.'J
Q. Mr. Thomson caused the problems chat·· by
I

2

<i:

not -- okay. Tell me how he caused the problem in
redemption if neither of you knew ir had been sold by
Federal Land Bank.
A. When we was sining at rhc -- when Jim and I
en(ercd into the agreement that he would loan me the
money ro p\lrchase the property, it was agreed on that my
auomeywould draw up the papers, Mr. Forsberg.
My attomcy drew up Lhe papers, and <hen
Mr. Thomson decided he Wllnred to redo rhc1n. And when we
went into his office to have them signed, my attorney,
Mr. Forsberg, had rumed aro\md and had called on the
correct procedure to redeem the property.
In that agreement there was supposed to have
been a personal note sigaed by us and rhc money cen<lered
io us, ~nd then we would redeem 1he prope1'ly.
Mr. Thomson turned around and had us sigt1 the
deed, bur he rumed around and took the personal note
and tore it up and threw it in the garbage can. He said
"We don't need this."
Q. Didn't both -A. And when he turned l'lround and did thac, he
wavered thllt one step, and that was the sole basis of
Ball's case.
Q. All right. Now, didn't both your attorney ~11d
Mr. Thomson put together this agreement with regMd 10

redeeming the property? Both attorneys did it; col1'ect7
A. Not the toral agreement, no, bec1:1use my
attorney
had the -- my attorney had -- had wrote up this
3
4 personal note first.
Q. Oh, okay.
s
A. And Mr. Thomson tore it up and threw it in the
6
7 garbage can and said "We don't need that."
Q. Well, didn't both of the1n _, did either
8
attorney
check to see if the property was still owned by
9
JO Federal Land Bank when you tried to redeem it?
Just wondered. Rhetorical question.
ll
A. I don't have any idea. You'll have to ask the
l2
13 attorneys. That's a good question. Ask them.
Q. Whatever happe11ed to the water rights? Can
14
yot1
tell me whatever happened to those water rights?
15
16 Did you ever get them back? Did yon ever pay the full
17 amount and get the water rights back?
A. The amount better have been paid because that
I&
19 amount was -- Jensen was leasing that -- that south 100
20 acres to pay that payment. And there was a workout
agreement with the bankruptcy court that Anderson,
21
22 Nelson and Hall agreed to, and the first year was paid,
1J and Jensen was to pay them payments and pay the water
24 rights.
And for paying the water rights, they was to
25
I

2
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get this 150 acres of primary water that they could chen
release back.
Q. Now, I understand that Jensen didn't end up
with the water or the land, did they?
A. No.
Q. Okay. So do you know whether or not anyone
paid off the lien you -- the lien or the encumbrance
theit you placed against the water dghts? Do you know
whechet or not anybody paid that off?
A. Not at this time, no. The only thing I know
is what was represented to me by Jim, chat it would be
handled, as my agent.
Q. There's nothing in writing saying so. You
l.mderstand that?
A. That's he's my agent?
Q. Yes.
A. It's on every single court document in the
lawsuit -Q. Okay.
A. -- that he is my acting agent
Q. Okay. Okay. But not·- okay. We're talking
apples and oranges, aren't we?
A. No.
Q. Could you show me one document that says he's
your agent in leasing chis ground?

2

Q. -- is what you're saying.
Did you prepare a written lease at all?

3

A.

1

No.

Q. And you got no consent from Spiral Butte to
s lease it to anybody else, did you?
6
A. Only Jim Horkley as the agent of Spiral Butte.
1
Q. Okay.
8
A. So, yes, I had the permission of Spiral
9 Butto's agent, which was Jim Horkley, to lease it back
10 to himself.
ll
Q. I understand your point.
12.
MR. SWAFFORD: No fu11her questions. Thanks.
13
MR. WHYTE: Okay. Just a little bit of
14 follow-up.
4

15

EXAMINATION
QUESTIONS BY MR. WHYTE:
18
Q. Mr. Riley, you were asked earlier that at the
19 time you entered into this Lease Option Agreement in
20 2002, that you did not have enough equipment to fam1.
21 And I think it was specifically to falm potatoes.
22
A. Yes. And at the time in 2002, yes, I had all
23 my equipment.
24
Q. Okay. So at the time you entered into this
1s lease agreement, you had your own -16
11
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A. He's my agent He was my toral agent.
Q. All right All right. All right.

2

3

A. To do with this propc1ty.

3

4

Q. He was authorized; correct?

4

1
2

All right. Well, that's a -- that's a legal
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So yoi1 think you have documents claim -- or
& staring that Mr. Horkley wa.s your agent in dealing with
? Spiral Butte?
l
A. That was to Spiral Butte. Jim Horkley
personally was my agent.
Q. Okay. When did he become your agent?
A. When did he become my agent?
Q. Yes, uh-huh.
A. I don't have that precise date.
Q, Do you have any date that he -- or how did he
become your agent? How did he become an agent of yours?
Anything in wriring at all authorizing him as your
agent?
A. Only that he agreed to turn riround, and he
would"" he wanted to take the property ovor a11d run it.
Q. Okay. He wanted to lease it.
A. He wanted to lease it-w:,:i
Q. Lease it from you -0
A. Ycah.
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A. Yes, I did. I didn't lose the equipment until
the next year.
Q. Okay. Was Mr. Horkley aware of when you lost
control of your equipment?
MR. SWAFFORD: Objection.
THE WITNESS: Yes.
MR. SWAFFORD: Objection; calls for
speculation, conjecture, lack of foundation.
MR, WHYTE: Okay.
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE) Do you remember telling
Mr. Hotkley that you had los1 your equipment, or h~ving
the conver- -- strike t11at. Ask this instead -- answer
this instead.
Do you remember having a conversation with
Mr. Horkley when you discussed the fact that you had
lost your equipment in 2003?
A I need you to restate that.
Q. Okay. In 2002, when you entered into this
lease agreement, you had your equipment to fann
potatoes.
A. Yes.
Q. At some point between 2002 and 2007, you lost
physical control of your equipment -A. Yes_
Q. -- to farm potatoes.
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A. Yes.
Q. Okay. Do you remember h11ving any
conversations with Mr. Horkley advising him that you had
lost your equipment?
A. Yes, he was aware ofit.
MR. SWAFFORD: Objection; no\ responsive.
Q, (BY MR. WHYTE) You were asked several
questions -- I'll have yon grnb Exhibit I again, which
is -A. This one?
Q. -- the lease option. I'll have you look aT
Section 4(8). This section deals with additional rent
that was required under this lease option. You were
asked several questions about whether you had paid for
insurance and whether you personally had paid taxes, and
you answered no to all of those questions.
A. Yes.
Q. Is it your understanding that those items
were, in fact, paid by your subten11nt or yotir subagent
under the lease?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Horkley at any time approach you,
after the subagent started farming this property, and
ask you to pay any of the items listed iis additional
rent in Section 4(B)?

I

A. No.

Q. Did he approach yon at any time and ask you to
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Mr. Swafford asked you if you had any written
agreement with Mr. Horkley or the Jenscns on this
property, and you answered you did not; okay?
A. I don't reca11 of any.
Q. Oh, okay. He also asked you if any monies had
been paid directly to you by this subtenant, and you
indicated that no monies had been paid directly to you;
correct?
A. Correct.
Q. Is it your understanding those monie3, insread
of being paid directly to you, were to be paid to Spiral
Butte directly by the subtenant fanning the property?
A. That's my rn1derstanding.
Q. Were you ever advised by Mr. Horkley or any
other represcntati vc of Spiral Butte that the amounts
were not being paid directly to them 7
A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Horkley or any of the representatives
of Spiral Bune ask you to provide a liability and •• a
liability insurance policy for this property?
A. No.
Q. Prior to -- could you look at Exhibit 3 7
A. (Witness complied.)
Q. Pri01· to this letter, did you receive anything
in writing from Mr. Horkley or any representative or
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agent of Spiral Butte advising you that you were in
default of your Lease Option Agreement?
A. No.
3
MR. WHYTE; I have nothing else.
4
MR. SWAFFORD: I just have a little bit here.
s
6 One issue.
1

pay any taxes or assessments on the real property for
4 any improvcmcnrs or equipment?
A No.
s
Q. Did he approach you and ask you to pay any
5
amounts for the water assessments on the real ptopercy?
A No.
Q. At any time did he come to you and tell you
that any of these items as additional rent were not
being paid by the subtenant?
A. No. He assured me that they were.
Q. You were asked by Mr. Swafford whether you had
a written agreement with either Mr. Horkley or the
Jcnscns for either Mr. Horkley or the Jensens to pick up
the fanning operations. bo you recall those questions?
A. I don't know ifl recall them or not.
Q. Okay. Mr. Swafford asked you if you~A. I have a -- I have a shorc-rerm memory that's
this long (indicaring).
Q, Let me rephrase it.
Mr. Swafford asked ••
'tj'
N
A. I c:m't remember what was said five minutes
ago.
Q. All right Let me rephrase it.
3
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FURTHER EXAMINATION
QUESTIONS BY MR. SWAFFORD:
Q. So that I understand, .Mr. Riley, tell me -you said you think tha1 -- you believe that Mr. Horkley
was your agent. And tell me everything that-- why are
you saying -- tell me everything that you base that
statement on as to how -- how was he your agent? When
did he become your agent7 Tell me about that.
A. Jim Horkley called me 011 the phone, and he -after this 2004 hearing -- 2003 hearing, in May, when
the judge allowed Ball to stay on the property the
additional year,
And Jim called me and says "Norrn, what are you
going to do now that this is delayed a year?"
And I says ''I'll more than likely lo3e my
equipment over this."
He says 11 Whac are you going to do?"
I said "I'm going to lease it to another
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person and sublease this out."
And Jim said "Is it all right ifl farm that
prop·erty'/ 11
I said "It's fine. As long as all the
payments are made, that's fine."
Q. Okay.
A. He said "I have no problem with that I'll
handle it."
Q. Now, is that .. is that the basis for your
claim that he was your agent, or is there any other -is there any other basis other than that for your claim
that he was your agent? Just so that I understand.
MR. WHYTE: lnte1ject an objection that it
calls for a legal conclusion.
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) Okay. But you used the
tenn "agent-" Tell me why -- every reason you believed
he was your agent.
MR. SWAFFORD: And I understand that
MR. WHYTE: Standing objection.
MR. SWAFFORD: Sure.
MR. WHYTE: Let him answer what he can.
MR. SWAFFORD: Go ahead.
Thank you. I won't do it agai1i. This could
go on for hours.
THE WITNESS: I need you to restate the
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question.
Q. (BYMR. SWAFFORD) Sure. Okay. You've
claimccl that he's your agent, and you've given me one -one explanation of what you thought, in your mind,
created an agency relationship.
Tell me evety other basis for your claim that
he was an agent. Why else do you claim he was an agent,
other than what you've told me just now?
A. I have no other at this time.
Q. So the only one you can -A I can't recall anything right at this time.
Q. Making sure I understand, the only basis for
your claim, as far as you're concerned, that he was your
agent is because he c<illed you in the spring ot early
summer of2003 and said "Let me faim it"; is that
COITect?
A. And everything prior -- the subsequent
dealings after that.
Q. Okay. Is there any other conversation or
event lhat happened that causes you to conclude that he
was your agent?
A. Not that I recall at this time.
Q. Okay. Has he been •• has he -- has he ever
bee11 authori:,:ed to transact any business for you? Buy
and sell equipment?
M c

ae

20

A. Not that I'm aware of.
Q. Did you ever authorize him as your agent to
buy and sell any fa1m products for you?
A. No.
Q. Was he ever -- do you have any corporations or
LLCs in your name or that you're a member of?
A. Well, no, not that l 1m aware of
Q. You're not a member of any LLCs or a
stockholder in any corporation?
A. No. Well -- no.
Q. All right. Have you ever authorized
Mr. Horkley to m.ake any purchases for you?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever authorized him to sell anything
for you?
A. No.
Q. Tell me what Mr. Horkley was authorized to do
as your agent in 2002 -·
A He was authorized -Q. Just a minute, let me make sure my question is

11

clear.

22

A Okay.
Q. Let me rephrase it. In 2002, 13 -- 2002
through 2007 -A. Mm-hmm.
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Q. -- tell me what you authorized Mr. Horkley to
do for you as your agent
A. I authorized him to collect the rents on the
elevator. I amhorized him to collect the l'ents on
water rights. I authorized him to collect the rents on
the 450 acres.
Q, And to do what with it?
A. And to honor this Lease Option Agreement.
Q. Okay. So he was authorized to collect
those -- the only thing he was authorized to do was
collect those the things you've mentioned and pay it
cowards the creditor.
A. Yes.
Q. Was he authorized co do anything else?
A Not that I can recall at this time.
Q. Okay. All right.
MR. SWAFFORD: !hat's all I have. Thank you.
MR. WHYTE: I don't have any follow-up for
that.
(Deposition concluded at 3:00 p.m.)
(Signature requested.)
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CERTlFlCATE OF WITNESS
I, NORMAN RTLEY, being first duly swoni, depose
and say:
That I am the witness named in the foregoing
deposition, Volume I, consisting of pages 1 through 92;
that I have read said deposition and know the conrcnts
thereof; that the questions comained the!'ein were
s propounded to me; and that the answers contained therein
9 am true and correct, except for any changes that I may
to have listed on the Change Sheer attached hereto:
11
DATED this _ _ day of
20_.
12

Jl

NORMAN RILEY

14
l~

SUBSCRlB.ED AND SWORN to before me this _ _ day

16

17 of

20

3
4

REPORTER'S CBRTIPICATE
I, TAUNA K. TONKS, CSR No. 276, Certified
Shorthand Reporter, certify;
That the foregoing proceedings were taken

s befo1·e me at the time and place therein set forth, at
6 which time the witness was put un<le:r oath by me;
That the testimony and all objections made were
recorded stenographically by me and transcribed by me or
under my direction;
10
That the foregoing is a tn1e and correct record
11 of all testimony given, to the best of my ability;
I further certify that I am not a relJtive or
12
13 employee of any attorney or party, nor am I financially
14 interested in the action.
is
fNVfIT:t-.'ESS \VHEREOF, I sec my hand and seal this
16 21st day ofDcccmbcr, 2011.
17

18

18

19

20

2

19

NAME OF NOTARY PUBLIC

20
21

TAUNA K. TONKS, CSR, RPR

22

Notary Public

23

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR _ _ _ _ _ __
RESIDING AT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

23

P.O. Box 2636

24

MY COMMlSSION EXPIRES-----

24

2l

25

Boise, Idaho 83701-2636
25 My commission expires October 4, 2016
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LEASE OPTION AGREE.MF.NT

!HlS AGREEMENT, mnde and entered in.to this 1.5'h day of Oct0ber, 2002, bctwcan
SP1R4.L BUTTE DEVEL OPMF,NT, LLC, hereinofter'referred to a..~ "Leswr'', whose address is
39S. zn&West,R~xburg,ldeho 1 33440 andNO'.RMAN N.RILEYandROBL.~ H. RILEY, husbCIJ'ld
and wife, hereinafterreferre"d to a& ''Lessees". WhO'Se addtess is l 623 W~'!,t 3400 South, Rexbllfg,
tdaho, 183440;
In consideni.tion of tho covenants 1 agreements and $ClpUfatioIIB he~ill contained-On the part
oftbc Lessees to be paid, h:pt and faithfully performed, tb.e Les.sor does hereby lease, demise s.nd
let unto the said Lessees those cer1a:in pI'ernises and fixtwes loca~ed thereon described as follows:
A tract of land described as follows which is situated in Sectionti 2, 3, I 0 und l l, in
Township 5 North, Range 40 East, Boise M.eridian . .Beginning at the Northwest
corner of said Section 2, and running thence South 89~57 East 133 l feet, to the
Northeast-comer of Lot 4 of~aid Section 2; thence South 0°021 East 5.99.76 feet,
along the sixteenth line, to the Northeasterly comer of the pro_perty owned or
f9+roerly owned by W~s Howe; thence along the boundaries ofsaid property the
foll6wing·two (2) .~o~rses: (I) South 69°5S"25 '' West 541.150 feet; thence (2)South
32°16'561' East 953.83 feet, to said sixteenth line; thence South OQ02' East 118.67
feet along said line, to its intersection with tbe West side of a county road; thence
along ssid West si<le the following three courses: (l) South 32. 0 15' East 1483.2 feet;
thence (2) South-0°101 Ea.st 735 feet; the11ce (3) South 39°08' East67 l.2 f.eet; thence
South 23°1 O' West 258.6 foet; thence South 14°45' We~t 251.9 f.eet; thence South
0°441 East 2"6,2. 8 feet; thence South 2°4&' West 240.9 feet; thence St)uth 7°50' W~t
200 feel; thence South ll 0 29' West286:6 feet; thence Soulb 10"17' W.cst 154.2'. feet;
thence South 7°08' Wett 2o0 feet; thence South l2°SQ' West 200.8 foet; rhence
South 19()00' West 153 f.cec; thence South 90°7' West 100 foec; thence 'South 2.0 23 1
East 247 .1·feet; thence South 28°40'3011 East 495.:S foet · (<i.~ed shows South 28°50'
Ea.st 484.5 feet); thence South 2°57' East 65.8 f¢et; thence }forth· '89°:57' West
3156.6 foet; thence North 0°01 '1411 West (deed shows North) 7281.2 f-e-et to the
North line ofsaid Section 3; thence S0tlth 89°491 East 787 .3 foet along the Section
line to the point of b~ginning.
1

·. ~-

....

With all water,·water rights1 ditch and ditch rights, of-every nature including License
a,od Adjudfoation No. A22-02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25 1 1962
from a well, and ihat portion of a certain License and Mjudication No. A·22~ 7280B
pertaining, appurtenant or·n~essary for the above described premises.
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In considerarion of the leasing ofsaid premises and personal property and of rhe mutual
agraemenc.s herein contained, each party hereto <ioes hereby expressly-covenant and a§!ee ·to and
with the other-, as folloW'S:

....:! ;::.....
i:.r.:l~

<i::

8~
r.r:i

s~ctfoo_1.

Accept:mce of Lense. This is a iense of agricuitufll.l land and improvcm¢nts.
. The ~ees atcept--said letting and a.gr.ces to pay to tbe·or-Oer of the Les:;or the rentals stated.below
fur the full term of·this foase, in advance, at the rimes and in the manner aforesaid.

u ~

6~
~~

and all fuc:tur-es and appurtenances.
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S~~tiQ!l j, Term. The term ·on this lease shall be for e. period of five crop years,
commencmg November 1,-2002, and ending at midnight on Decenlber 31, '2D07 1 un1~ss soon.er
tem1inated a~ provided herein.

Se(;tiQJ1].. ltent, Lessees shall pay to Lessor for each full calendar month during the kase
"!(,111J. rent in the sum ofOne Hundred Two Thousa11d Fi Yf!

Dollars($ J.02,SOO) per year oommencing
with the 2003 crop year. The tent-sha!\ be paynbte in advance, one half upon the twentieth i:lay of

June end one ha lfupon the twentfotll day of l)ecember ~ach cale..r:1.da.r ~.the first payment being
due June 20, 2003.
;. '
·

..

A. The Lessees shall also pay for all el-ectricity, wat-0r, and all payments on any equipment
on tlle above demised premises during the term, or arry renewal of this lease.

B. Except as provided herein, Lessoes shall also pay as additional rent tho cost of liability,
fire and casualty insurance its sel forth below; all expenses of maintenance, operation and r.epair of
the subject premises and equipment thereon; and except as provided herein, each and eVerf expense
and charge of whatsoever kind or nature that is required of Lessor with respect to lhe subject
premises, this being1 except as provided herein, a triple net lease between Lessor and Lessees during
the term of this lease.

S~tion 5. Taxes. Lesse~ shall be responsible for the payment of all taxes and assessments
on the real estate, improvements and equipment subject to this lease. Lessees shall further be
rtspon.sible for and shat! pay as due all taXe5 and water nssessments upon any personal property
located on the premises.
"
Se~tkrn

6.

·me of Pre.mises.

A. The Less~s shall use said demised premises during the term of this kase for the
exclusive purpose of a fruro and for no oilier pUipose whatsoever without Lessor's written consent

B. Tue Lessees will not make any unlawful, improper.orof.f'ensiveuse ofsaidpremises; they
will not suffer any :itrip or waste thereof; it will not engaf;e in any activity which will violate any
roles, regulaticns or laws of the Environmental Protcx;tioo Agency, or its subsicliarie3 and will not
en use or contribute to any environmentakoncerns ot problems to the demised or adjucentpremh;es.

C. The Lessees will not allow the leased pr.emjses at any time to full Into a state of repair or
disorder.

D, Lessees shall <:omply at Lessee' o'Wn expense with aB laws and regulations of any
Gounty, state, federal or ocher pub tic authority respecting tbe use ofsaid leased pr-emises.

municip~

E. The Lesil'ees shall :regularly occupy and use the demised .pr.emises for the conduct of
Lessee' business, ana shall not abandon or vacai.e the premises for .more than ten (10) days without
.prior Mitt-en approval ofLessQr.
Section 7. Rep:iin and Improvements, The Lessor shall not be ·required ta make any
Iepairs, a!torations, additions or improvements-toorupon"Saidpremisesduring-tbetenn 'Of this lease.
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Tbe L~s!:ee~ her~by agree ~o mai~tain, and k.eep said lea.s~d prem~'lle~ includiog .all ·fixtures,
equipment, a!ach~Mry~ ~xrenor an~ mtenor w~Hs, ~Mrs, heating, vent.1latmg and cooling syst~ms,

o:.terior and 1nlenor wmng, plumb~ng and dram pipes, ·sewers or septic tanks, {Oo(, g-11tters, down
spout.S, foundation in good order and repair during the entire mm of this lease at Lessee' own -cost
tind expe11se; Lessees :further agree that ~ssees will make 110 alterations, additions or ilTiprov~ments
w or upon safd premi~e$ without the prior written -cons-ent of the Ld;sor fu:st bdrtg obtained.
RJght or Entry. It shall be lawful for the Less<lr, its ugenta and
rcpre.Sentativ.es, upon reasonable notice, and at any r~asonable' time to enter into or upon said
demised premises for the purpo~e of examining into the -condition tb.ett}of, or any ofu~r lawf\ll
Se~tfon

.ft.

I~essor 1 l

purpose.

$ecti® ,2.. Rlght a f Assignment. The Lessees wm not pledge, hypothetate or -surr.ende.r this
tease, or any interest herein without the written consem of the Lessor being first obtained in writing.
Lessee inletests, in whole or in part, cannot be sold, assigned, trarrsferr-ed, seized or taken by
operation at law, or Utlder or by virtue of any eMcution or legal prooess, attachrm::nt or pro~cedings
imtituted against the Lessee, or under ol'by virtue of any bankruptcy or fosolv-ency proceedings had
in r.ega.rd to the Less~s. ot in any Qther uianner, e~c~pt ~ above mentioned,
Se.ctlQ!l ,l_G. Liens. The Lessees will not ~tmi{ any lien of uny kind, type or description ~o
be placed or imposed upon the building in which -:;ajd leas<!d premises are 'Situated,' or any part
thereof, or the teal estate on which it-stands.

SM:tion ll. Linbillty Insurance. The Lessees fucther agree at all times during the term
hereof, at Lessee' own expense, to mafntain, keep in effoct,furnish aod deliver ta the Lessor liability
insurance policies in form and with an insurer satisfactory to the Lessart insuring both the ~ssor
and the Lesse.es agal.ost all liability for damages to person or property in or about said leased
preml-ses; the amount of -said liabilicy insuninc<J shall not be: 1~ss than SS00,000.00 for ~rsonal
injury and/ or -damage .!o _pr-0pet:ty per occurrence, $1,000,000.DO for in the aggregate. annually.
ussor shall be named as an .additional insured on any pol.icy of liabllity' insurance. Lessee a~es

to and shall indemnify and hold L~orhannless against any and all claims and demands, including
but uot limited to those arising from the negligence of the ~su:s, their agents, invitees, -customerst
and/or employees, as well as those arising from Lessee's failure to CXlmplywith any-ccivenant of this
lease ou Le-sse-o's part to be pertormed, and shall at L-csaee's own expen'$e def.end the Lessot against
any and all :ruits or actlons arising out of such ri.egligence, actual or ali.eged, and all appeals ·
therefrom and shall satisfy and uischarge any judgm<:nt whkh may be awardedagainst.Le:rsor in any
-such suit or ai:tion.
~ectl11n ti. Fixtures. All partitions, plumbi.ng 1 electrical wiring, additions to or
improvements upon said leased premises, whether ins·talled by the 1.-e'Ssor or L~ssees, shall be and
become a part of the building as soon a.s installed .and the :property of tbe Lessor unless otherwise
her-ein provided.

· Any conswction, insiallation, or improvements upon the-r-eal property shall be at the sole
cost andeKp.ense cf Lessees. L-essees'Shall not-beentitied-to any er-edit, payment"oN.einibursement

fr<>m Lessor for the cost orvlllue of said construction, insta!Iati-on or improvements.
Lessees shall not a.How, or suffer any liens or-encumbrance:i {O be atta\:hed -to or filed against
thesa.id real properzy·for any wod<-ormacerials .usod thereon and will holdLessor·entkely ha.mtlcss
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from any li1ii.bility, claims, or liens arising out ot or associated with such work and materials,
including without limitation ony and all expimses, ~ttomey foes and ~osts, including foes and-c.ostg
incurttd on appeal, or in bankruptcy proceedirtgs whkh are incurred by L~ssor.
Lessees shall not be entitled to remove any construction, installation!i, or improvements
made or constructed by u~sees upon the said real property; extept with the prior written consent
of Lessor. Additionally in the event Lessor agrees in writing to allow Lessees to remove any of such
construction, installarionsr or improvements, then and in that event Les&ee must remove such
construction, installations, ~r improvements pt'ior to the termination or cance11atlon of the Le<:rse
Option Agreement.
Se<:tl2nJ3. Insurance and W niver Of Subrogation Rights. Lessor will ketip the building
and structures located upon the premises fully insured again!it loss or damage by fl.re, lightning, or
other insurablo hazards.
Lessees shall, during the term of.said Lease, provide insurance on the fixtwes 1 'Cquipment,
and macmnery located and used by Lessee on the leased ptemise:i in an amount not less than the
replacement cost ther~of, with an insurance carrier acceptable to Lessor and sball name Les-sor as
a loss payee under said policy. Lessees shall provide insurance on the equipment. machinery and
personal propert)' owned by Lessees an'd used on said leased premises. The Lessees shall be liable
to the Lessor for loss arising out of damage to or des~roction of the lea.5ed premises) or the buildings
or improvement of which the leased pre.mises are a part or with which they are connected, or the
contents of any thereof, whetber or not the damage or destruction is caused by the negligence {)f
Lessees or by any of its respective agents, servants or-employees.
The Lessees .shall not have any interest or clailn in tbe insurance polfoy orpolid~s of Lessor,
or the proceeds thereof, unle~s specifically covered therein as a joint asaured. Lessees shall_ give
notice to its respective insurance <:aniers of this provision.
Secti~m.14. Eminent Domain. In-case of the condemnation or appropriation of all or any
substantial part of the said demised pr-emfaes by any public or private-'Corporation under the laws of
-eminent domain, tbi!l lease may be tenninated at the option of either :party her-eto oµ twenLy (20)
days' written notice ta the other and in that case the Lessee-ahall not be liable for any f~nt afi.er the·
date of L-essee• removal from the pr~mil::es .

.Section.15. Premises on Terminati()n. At the (Xpiration of said term or upon any sooner
termination thereof, the Lessees will quit and deliver up -said leased premises and all future erections
Dr additions to or upoo the same, broom-dean, to the Lessor or those having Lessor's -estate in the
premises, peaceably, quietly, and in as.good order andeondition, feasonable UM and wearther~of,
~a.ge by fire, unavoidable -casualty an<l the ekmenzs alQne ex~epted, as the·-same a.re now in -or
hereafter may be put in by the Lessor.

·

~eetion l 6. Envlronmentn!Warrnnlies. Notwithstanding any otherprovfaion of this lease,
Less~e' s use of the ~ubj ect real prupercy is expressly subject ro the condition precedent that Lessees

comply with the warranties, r.epr-esentations and <:ov~ants .set forth in this Sectk.)n. Lessees warrant,
~pt~sent and,-covenant as fol1ows:
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A. Lessees shall ~on<luct no activity or allow to be condU<;ted any activity or \.lse .of the
property which would result in the presence of any "Hazardous Materials" or any "Hazardous
Materiah~ Contamination" on the property;
(1) "Hazardous Materials" means {a) any "hazardous waste'' as defme<l by the Resource
C-onservation arid Recovery Act of 197·6 {42 U.S.C. ~ '6901, -et seq.), as amended from time
to time, :and r-egu lattons promulgated thereun<ler; (b) any ''hazardous substance" as defined
by the CoJJlpreh~nsive EnvirorunentalResponse, Compen~ationand Liability Actofl980 (42
U.S.C. § 9601, et seq.), M amended from time to time, and regulations promulgated
thereunder; (c) radon and quantities of petroleum prcrducts in an amountgreater than Twentytlve hundred (2,5DO) gallons; (d) any substance the. presence of which on the property fa
regulated by any f-e<i~ral, state or local law relating to the prot~ction of the environment or
public health; and {e) any other substance which by law r-equir.es ~pedal handling in its

collection, -storage, treatment or disposal.

(2) "Hazardous Materials Contamination" means the contamination{o~uning after August
31; 2002) af the improvements, facilities, soil; ground wat.er, surface water, air or other
clements on or under the property -by hazardous :matcrials1 or the·-contamination (whether
presently existin.g or occurring after the date hereof) of the buildings, facilities} soil, ground
water, surface water, air or other elements on or under any oilier property as a result of
hl:lzardous materie.ls-ernanating from the property.

B. Lessee will obtain all necessary federal, state and local environmental permits necessary
for its business aud u:se of the property; the .pa.rties are at this time n:ot aware Df any su-ch permits as
being necessary.
C. Lessee will at all times be in .full compliance with the t-erms and conditions of its
environmental pennits; the p'arties are at this time not aware of any-such permits as being n¢cessary.

D. Lessee will be in compliance with all applicable federal, state and local environmental
-statutory and regulatory r-equirements, other than those contained in its permits;
E. There are no pending environmental dvil, criminal ·or administrative proceedings against

Lessee;
F. Lessee knows of ao thteatened civil 1 criminal or administrative prooeedings against them
relating to environmental -matters;

G. Lessee knows of no fa<:t or .circumstances that may give rise to any future civil,-<;riminal
or administrative proceedings agai!Jsc it relating to ~nvli'onmental ma«ers.
Ssi.cti2n U. Indemnification. Lessees sbal.lincl.emnify Lessorandsball hold Lessorban:nkss
from any and all loss, damages 1 .suits, penalties, costs, liability and ex.pens~s (including, but oot
limited to f'.easoµable inv.estigation and legal-expense) arising out of any claim for loss or-damage·to
any property, indudlng the subject property, injuries to or 1kath of pensons, \.\ontamina1ion of \Jr
adw:rse a.ffects on tbe envfron.m¢n~. or any v~lation of ·statu'Ge15, ordinances, ord~rs, rules or
regulations cf any governmental enticy or agency, caUS¢d by or r.esultin13 from any baza(clous
material, substance or waste tbat becomes present on -Or und~r the subject properly by reason of
Lessee's ac'C:ivitv and use (If {he pr-0perty,
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Set;:tion 1~. Survival. Lessor and Lessees agree that the provisions ofSections 16 and 17 of
this Lease shall surviYc the termin.ation and/or expiration of this Lease.

Section 12.- Quiet Enjoyment. Lessor warrants and represents that Lessor is the owner of
the leased premises, has full authority and right to lease the premises an<l enter lnt.o this Lease, Lessor
will defend Lessee right to quiet enjoyment of the leased premises fr.om the claims of all persons
during the l-ease term.
$~.~!W!!J.Q.. Good Faltb. The parties hereto ;:;ovenant1 wac:rant and r{lpr~ent to ea-ch other
good faith, complete cooperation, due diligence and honesty in fact in the performance of all
obligations of rhe parties pursuant to this Lease. AU promises and covenants are mutual and
dependent.

Section 2!. Attucliment 1 Bankrupt, Default.
A. The L~ssor or those having Lessor's.estate in the premfaes, may terminate this lease ind,
Iaw fully, at Lessor's or their option jmmediately or at any time thereaft-er, without demand or notice,
either with or without due process, may enter into and upon said demised pr~mises and-every part
thereof and r-epossess the same as of Lessor's fomter-estate, and expel -said Lessees and those
claiming by, through and under Lessee and remove LesS«s effects at Lessee' expense, fordbly if
necessary and store the same, all without being deemed .guilty of trespass and without prejudice to
any remedy which otherwise might be used for arrears of rent or preceding br-cach of-covenant if (a)
the Lessees shall be in arrears in the payment of said .rent for a period of fifteen (15) days after the
same becomes due, (b) the Lessees shall fail or neglect to do, k'!ep, perf.onn or observe any ofthe
cov~nants an<,l agreen:rents contujned herein on Lessee's part to be done, kept, pe:rfl'.)nned and
ob-served and $Uch default shall ..;ontinue for $1.'i.ty (6Q) days or more after 'Written notice of such
failure or neglect shall be given to Lessees, {c) the Lessee shall be declared bankrupt or insolvent ·
according to law, ~d) any assignment 9fLessee•s property shall be made for the benefit of er-editors,
or{e) on the expiration of this lease Lessee fails to surrender possession of-said !eased premises.

B. Neither the termination oftbis lease by forfeiture nor tile taking or r«ov.ery of possession
of the premhies shall deprive Lessor of any other al'.::tion, ~ht or ~emedy against Les,soes for
possession, rent or damages, nor shall any omission by Lessor to enforce any forfeiture, right.or
remedy to which Lessor may be entitled be ~d a waiv~r by Lessor of the tight t<> enforce the
performance of all terms and -condltiollS of this lease by Lessees ..
C In the event of any r-e-entry by Lessor, Le5'5or may lease or relet the pre;mises in who)e or
in part to any tenant or tenants who may be -satisfactory to Lessor, for any-du'ration, and for the best
rent, terms and .:onditions as Lessor may t-Oa~onab ly obtain. ussor shall apply the rent·receiv.ed from
any new tenant first-to the cost ofreraking and rd~tting the premises, including remodeling required
to obtain any new tenant, and then to any arrears ofr.ent and future rent payable under this lease and
any other damages to which Lessor may be ·entitled hereunder. No such r-e·entry by Lessor sha.U be
deemed an acceptance of a surrender of this lease.

D, Any pen;onal property. ex'Cepting stoi:ed crops, wbich Lessees kave on the premises after
abandonment or expiration of the lease, or fur more than -sixty {60) days after any termination of the
lease by Les£or, shall be deemed to have beeo abandon~d 1 and Lessor rnay remove and sell said
property at public or privete·sa.le as Lessor~ fltt without ·being 1iable{or any prosecuti·on therefor
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or for damage~ by reason thereof, an~ the net proceeds of said sale shall be applied toward the
expens.e3 of Lessor and rent as afore~a1d, and the balance of .rmch amounts 1 if any, shall be herd for
and patd to the Lessees. Stored crops. shall nevec be con.sidered to be abandoned.
~n 22. Holding Over. In the event the Lessees for any reason shall hold over ofter the
expinuion of thi'S lease, such holding. over shall not be deemed to operate as- a renewal or extension
of this lease 1 bm shall only creates te:nar1cy from month to month which may be tenninated at will

at any time by the Less1Jr.
~

Section 23. Waiver. Any_ waive·r by. the Less.or of any breach of any covenant herein.
contoined to be kept and performed by tbe Lessees.shall not be deemed or considered as a continuing
waiver, and shall not operare co oor or prevent the Lessor from declaring a forfeiture for any
succeeding breach. either o-f the same condLtion or covenant or otherwise.
Sectj9n 2.:t. Litigat!o n. Should arty suit be instiruted by Lessor or Lessees to enforce any term
or coverlant of this Lease Option Agreement, on the part of the other be performed, the prevailing
·party such suit shall be encitled to receive from the Losing party a reasonable attorney's fee and
costs iu such action incurred; such amount to be determined and fixed by the Court.

to

in

~e.ctjon 15. ReJadonship of'Parties. NothingcontainedhereinshaUbedeemed or construed
co be the relationship of principal and agent, or a partnership, or of a joiqt venture, between Lessor

and Lessees, it being agreed that neither the method of computation ofrents, nor-any other provision
named ber:eiti, nor any act of the parties. herein, shall be deemed to create any relationship between

the parties. hereto other than the relationship of Lessor and Lessees.
~n 16. Time Is of the Essence. Tiine is of the essence of this agreement and every tenn,
covenant, and condition herein contained.
S~cti2n 27. SeverabUlcy. Ifany portion or provision of th.is Lease Option Agreement shall
be deemed or beld invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Leage Option Agreement shall not
be affected thereb:;'. and shall remain in .full force and effect.

SQctio!! 2Ji. Notice. Unless. otherwise advised in writing, an notices or demands permitted
or required to be given under the term of this Lease Option Agreement .shall be in writing by certified
mail· addressed co the respective parties at the following addresses:
LESSOR:

Spriral Butte Development, LLC

and

Dale P. Thomson, Esq.
P.O. Box. 609
Rexburg. ID 83440

and

William R. Forsberg, E:;q
127 East Main St.
Rexourg, ID S3440

39 S. 2nd W.
Rexburg, ID 83440
LESS.EE:

Norman RJley
162> W, 3400 S.
Rexburg, JD 83440
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S%t:hm 1.2_, Option to Purchase.
A, Qra;nt of Option and Term. Lessor grflnts to Lessees the exclusive right and option to
pur.chase the following described property wbi:ch includes the realproP15ftY, growing crnps, buildings
and fixtures and equipment.

Tue propt:r:ty is more particularly described as follows:

A tract ofland described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, 10 and I I> in
Township 5 North, Range 40 Eas~ Boise Meridian. Beginning at rhe Northw.est1=omer
of said Section 2, and running thence South 89°57' East 1331 feet 1 to the Northeast
comer of Lot 4 of said Sedion 2; thence South 0°02 1 East 599.76 f-eet, along the
sixteenth line, to the Northeasterly comer of the property owned or formerly owned
by W<!s Howe; thence !long the boundaries of said property the following two (2)
courses~ (l) South 691)58 1125" West 54L60 feet; thence (2) South 32°16'56 1' East
953.83 feet, to said sixteenth line~ thence South 0°02 1 East118;67 foet along said line,
tD its intersection with the West side of a county road; thence along said West side the
following tlir-eecourses: (1) South32°1'5' East 14832 foet; thence (2) S·outh0°10'East
735 feet; thence (J) South 39°08' Ea.st 671.2 feet~ thence South 23°10' West 2.58,6
feet; thence South 14°45 1 West 251.9 feet; thence South 0°44'East 262.8 feet; then~e
South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; then<;e South 7°50' West 200 feet; thence South l l "29'
West 286.6 foet; the11ce South 10"17' West 154.2 foet; then-ce South 7°08 1 W~'St 2-00·
feet; thence South 12()50' West 200.8 feet; thence South 19°-00' West 153 feet~ thence
South90°7'West lOUfeet; thenceSouth2°23'East247.1 feet; thence South28°40r30 11
East 495.5' feet {deed shows South 28°50 1 Ea.st 484.5 feet); thence South 2°571 East
65.8 feet;,thence North 89°57' West 3156;6 feet; thence North 0°01'14" West (deed
shows North) 7281.2 feet to the North line ofsaid Section 3; thence South 89°49 1 East
787.3 feet a!ang the Section line to the point ofb¢ginning.
With all water1 water rights, ditch and dit~h rights, of every nature including License
and Adjudication No. A22..Q2223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1962
from a well, a.nd that ponicm of a~ertain License and Adjudication No. A-22-7280B
pertaining, appurtenant or necessary for the above described pr-emises.
Together with any and all fixtures and appurtenances .

.·. · · This option shall be ex:~rcfaed, if at an, ex.elusively by the Lessees or their heirs or assigns{
_by giving written notice ofsucb -cxerdse to the Lessor after one year from the <late of purchase of the
· Premises by the Lessor. It shall be a ooadition of the valid exercise ofthis option that, at the time
·"Such option is-exercised, the Lea-se ,shalJ be in full force and effect and the Lessees shall not be in
default thereunder. Unless timely and vaiidly-exerd:sed, th.is option shall expire at 11 :59 p,.tn. on
· · ~mber 20, 2001 ("Expiration Daie"); provided., however, that if the Lease shall be -earlier
·'tcnninated by reason of the Lessees default thereunder, then this option shal1. expire upon ·such
temll.nation, [fthis option is JJDt tjmely tind validly .exeroised, th~ ell sums paid by the Lessees for
'. th.is option shall be·retained by theLess-or, and neither party shall bave any further rights or claims

·~

.• ~inst the other under the.provisions of this Agreement. Lessee shall have ·the r:ighqo tenninate the
· ''O!ition ac .~see' s sole discretion during rbe cenn ·of the Option.
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B. Qonsideuition~ Upon exe~ution of this Agr~ment, L'(!ssee agree to pay to Less.or the sum
of One Dollar($ l .OO) This payment shall be made to Lessor) and shall be non-rtfui1dable. The option
payment made to ussor shall be applied towar<ls the purchffse price upon exercise of the Option.

C. fyr~se Price and Payment If Lessees ex.ercise this Option in the manner described in
this Agreement, the amouni payable ("Purchase Price") shall be due and payable at closing and the
Purchase Price shall be $990,000.00. The Lessees shaJI be-entitle<l to a credit towards the pur<Jhase
price·equal to the difference between the lease payments Bctuallyitlade by l~ees and payments that
WOUld have been mad~ had tbe Sum of$950,00Q.Q0 been a Joan all}ortiz-ed at 10% pet annum fJVer
a. 30 year period from October 10, 2002, with paymerHs due June 2Q and December 20 of each year.
It fa expressly provided that Lessees ~ay present alternative financing proposals whkhLessor sball
in its sole discretion determine whether t-0 accept
D. Manner. of Exercis~. This Option shall be exercised \"Notice of Exerci~e") by Lessees
giving written notice to Lessor by either tendering such wi;itten notice in person to Lessor or by
sending such writt~n notice to Le~sor, -certified mail, postage pr~paid, wbicb notil::e shall be effective
at the time it Is placed in the United States mails. The date upon which such written notice is tendered
in person or the dare when such notice is mailed as provickd he.rein ~hall be the exercise date. The
notice shall designate a date for closing which shall not be less than thirty (30) days beyond the
termination of the lease. This Option shall be exercised no lat~r than the expiration 'date, and the
notice of exercise shall designate: a date for closing no later than the last bU$iness day of Januaiy>
2008,

E. ~onveyance and I,.essor' s Title. The Lessor shall conve.y the property at Closing to Lessees
by statutory warranty deed, free and clear of all Jlens and encumbrances i!Xcept~oning ordinances,
building and use restrictions, r-eservations and federal patents, utility easements and ex-ceptions as of
date hereof ofrecord. Lessor shall fumlsh to Lessees a standard owner's title insurance policy in the

l

i

f

ainount of the purchase price, showing good and marketable titlesul:ljectonly to theexoeptions above
'Stated. Lessee may elect to purchase an ALTA owner's policy witb additional ,endorsements, N:J.y
additional expense above and beyond the premium for a 'Standard owner's policy shall be borne by
Lessee. At least ten (10) days after delivery of the notice of exerdse, LessonhaU furnish to Lessees
a preliminary tit1e report showing the condition of title to the property. Lessee shall have five (S) days
after receipt of the prdirninary title report and ex-ceptions within whk:h to notify L~ssor, in wricin.g,
ofLessee's disapproval of any exceptions-shown in the r~port, other than exeeptions forcurrent taxes
not yet due and payable, wning ordinanoes, building and use r-estrictions, reservations, and federal
parents and utility eruiements ofrecord and ex.<:eption.s as of date hereof of r~ord.

F. ussor's Warrant):', Less or warrants that, as of the closing date, there will be no trespassers
in position of any portion of the property, other than this Lease Option Agreement and any Leases
which Lessor and Lessee mutually agree may be entered into, there will be no leases affecting the
property, and there will be no unrecorded liens affecting the: prvpercy cre.ated through the Lessor's
voluntary act
G. CJosing. Closing shall occur at the offic:::s of Alliance T]tle nnd Escrow Corp, Inc,
Rexburg 1 Idaho, ("Escrow Agent"), or~uch other agent as shall be agr.w:i upon between the parlies.
Clo'SJ.ng·shall take place in the manner set forth ia th.is Agreement. Lessee'shall be responsible for
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payment of all a:d valorem real property ta..xes at::crued before and a"fter the closirig date. The Lessees
shall further p~y all other ~xpenses relat-ed to the-sale and closing anticipated her~under.

H. filIMdi~. The parties shall be enrltled to such r-emedi.es for breach of contract as may be
available under applicable law including, witbout limitation, the remedy of specific performance.
L ~·This Option Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the
parties hereto, and their respective heir~ 1 personal r-epre-sentatives, successors and ussi.gns. Lessee
shall have the right to assign any interest hereWlderwithoutthe pnorwritt-en·consent ofLessorto an
entity owned in whole or part by Lessee {"Affiliate Entity"), Jn the' event that Lessees assigns
Lessee's interest to a party other than Affiliate Entity, then Lessees must receive prior written
approval from Lessor, which approval shall '!lot be umeas-onably wirhheld,

1. M¢mQram;f um. The parties will execut-e n Memorandum of this Agreement for recording
wich the recording officer ofMadison County, State ofldaho, if Lessor or Lessees, in their individual
sole discretion, so desire.
K. jax~R.efowd Exi;:hange. Le$sor may -elect to 'effect a Section 1031 Tax-Deferred
Exchange. Such exchange shall not cause Lessees any additional expense 6r un:reasonable delay.
L. Rr<moypJ gf Personal Property;. ln the event Lessees terminate the Lease a~ provided
herein, or fails to exercise the Option to Purchase, Lessee shall be entitled, within sixty (60) days of
tenn.ination or noti{:e that tbey will not -exercise the Option to Purthase, to remove their personal
property from the premi5cs. Lessc~s shall repair any and all damage to the pr-emises caused by the
removal of said personal property. If Lessees fails to remove the personal property, Lessor may do
so and-charge the cost to Lessees, or alternatively, in Lessee's sole discretion, deem -the personal
property "abandoned'' and Lessor may retain sui;h property and ali rights of Lessee with ·respect to
it shall cease, or by notice in writing .given to Lessees with.in twenty (20) days after removal was
required, Lessor may elect to hold L-essees to their obligation ofremoval. If Lessor elects to require
Les:sees to remove, Lessor may effect a removal and place the property in public storage for Lessee'·s
account Lessees shall be liable to Lessor for the ·cost of .removalr trans9orta.tion a:n.d sta:rage.
,S~ction 3.!J.. Entire Agreement This Lease Option Agreement contains the
unde~tanding and agreement benveen the partits her~ and may be mo~iiied_ or amended in
or in part, only by a writing execut~d by each of the panies her-ein,

entire
whole

fu'.ction 31. Cnptions. The.headings of the paragraphs contained herein are for·convenienoe
only and do nor define, limit or construe the-conf.f!nts of such paragraphs.
~ectlon 32. .Binding Effect. This Lease shall be binding upon the hei~. personal
representatives, successors and a.ssig!Ul of che r~pective parties hereto.

Section 33, Governing Law. This lease shall be perfonned, construed, and enforced in
· . ai;cor<ll'Ulce with the laws of the State of-Idaho,

Di Wl'Il./ESS WP...EREOF, the parries have executed .this Lease Option Agreement the day
· '.: and y~ar first above writt-en.
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LESSOR:

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC

By;

Jim H~~kley, Man~

LESSEES:

~!Ji]).}
7 --

ROb'li.Rtley

STATE OF IDAHO
County of Madison

)
)ss.
)

On this 25tl\ day of October1 2002, ~fore me, the undersigned Notary Public, ~onally
appeared Jim Horkley, known or identified to me to be the Member!M:anag-er of Spiral Butte
Development, LLC, the limited liability company that executed the foregoing instrument on behalf
· of said company, and acknowledged to me that such company eX~cuted the sa.m\'I,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand a.nd aff.o:..ed my off.teial seal the day
and year in this certificate fust above writt~u.

I

:~

MARNA'£: SUNOBE.RG
NOTARY PU6LIC
STATE DF !OAHO

1
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STATE OF IDAHO

)

County of Madison

)

)ss.

On this 25'11 day of October, 2002 1 .before me, the 111:ic}ersi.goed Notary Public, personally
appeared Norman N. Riley and Robin H. Riley J the persons who executed the foregoing instrument

and acknowledged to me that they executed the same. ·
lN WITNESS WHEREOF, i have hereunto set my hand and af':fiX-ed my official seal

the day and year in this certificate first above writt-en.

MARNAE SUNDBERG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO
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THOMSEN
l.AW

I

STEPHENS

Ol'l"!Oll!S

Alan C. S1~phe~a*

J_ Micheel 'Nhemr
Mich3c{ J. \IJ.h)'te

Cun R Thomsen {CilaJ/is Officr.1
James D. Holnu111"'"'

·r. Jus-0n Wood.

•/\lwMemb•i-o(\Yypmllljj ~~'

nn.s.rr L. Boyk

''Al~{> M•~11b•.r<>I N.Wa>b .Ott

'1ac~'S- /,.-

December 11, .2007

Q}RilFJJ]:DJ\1AIL ~ RICTUllli RECEIPT REO{fflSTEQ

SPIRAt BUTTE DEVELOPMENT LLC
CIO JlM HORKLEY
39S 2N11 w
REXBURG ID 83440

JIM HORKLEY
3190 S HIGHWAY 191
REXBURG ID S3440
RE:

NORMAN & RODIN RILEY
Option to Purchase Property

Deat Mr. Horkley:

TI1is f.rnn represents Nonnan and Robin rutey with rcsp~ct to the Lease OptionAgreemerrt you
executed with the Rileys. on Octobei· 25, 2002. The purpose oftbis letter is to advii>e yo\;;. that the
Riley& are exercising the option to purchase the real property contained in the aforementioned
lease as specHically outlined in Section 29, page & of that Lease Option Agreement.

Pursuant to the tenns of that Lease Option Agreement, the Rileys are prepared to pay the a.greed
upon purchase price of$990,000 .00 at the ti.me of closing which will be scheduled for Janusry
30, 2008 at Alliance Title & Escrow Coiporaiion, Inc., Rexburg, Idaho. Pmsuant to the Lease
Option Agreement, within 10 days of the deliveiy of this notice, please provide a preliminazy title
report showing the conditions of the title to this property. Upon receipt of that titlo report, we
will review it and advise w\lbin five days if there are problems or concem:i which you need to
clarify in order for this sale to proceed. ,

2635 Chnnnlng Way• Idaho :Fall'l, Idaho 83404 • (208) 522-1230 ·Pox (:W8) 521-12.17
'6 I /208) m--0655 'J'fJX {20/l) 87P-6f)J]_
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Spiral Butte Development, U.C
Jim Horkley
Doocmller 11 1 2007
Fage 2

Additionally, withi11 l0 days, if you believe the Rileys are in default of this Lease Option

Agreement, please specifically outline those items which you beli~ve the Rileys aro in <l.efs:ult, so
that the Rifoys have an opportunity to correct snid items. If no response is m.ade.dmfog this 10
day time period, we wm pre.sumo there arc llO items w11ich are in default, or you are waiving any
claim of default

1-lJW;clm
6m\Horklr:y
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SWAFFORD LAW 0li'f11CE, CaARm:rum
525 NJNl'H STnnBT
lO/\HO PALLll, lDi\HO
(208) :;24--40-02, TELI!PHONB

(203) 524-4131, FAX
Rffi.IALD!,, SWAfl'OAD· Anw..Nl>Y~Ar-L... w
111.l All\.JIT0Aln-A1'10l'NlW-AT-LAW
DAR.lNRODlNS ·AT'TOfu~EY

A:fLAW

LATUlFN COVf!HT·A TrQRl"·WY Ai Li.W

Det:c:mber 11, 2007-12-21

Mike White
Thomsen Ste11cns

Fax: 20&-522-1277

Re: Riley'e/Horkloy disputo
Dear Mike:

My client provide<i me a copy of yuur D~ruber 11, 2007. I have communicated tho same
messoge to various attorneys who have contllctetl us prior to your involvement, but will r¢pcat
iny oommunication to lhem.

First, it is our position tha{ Riley's abandoned any right they might have had under the written
agreement by foiling to perform ony functionrolatod to the 1oase.
The be.st way I can outline the defaults, is to state that a!hir exetution, yci.1r clients never sought
11or entered into a leasehold arrangement. Your clients never attempted nor requested possession
i.rndcr the lease. My ()li.ent was forced to :find alternate lca~e arrangements, fur far less than
Riley's were oblig.ate<l.

Secondly, there bave been conlinual iM\\es und problems since: the ~eculion. Riley's
repr~cnted that \be form of course had water rlghts. They failed to disolose that they convflyed
to a law finn a Geourity interos1 in the water for unptrid fe~, which were later sold 1o fl third
party, thus severed from the lund. A 1arge portion of the land has absolutely no water right.
Riley's fnrther represeote<l Choy owned the lrrigntion Circles as fix1ures, bu! faile<l to dfoclose
thi;y WCII\'} encumbered. They were later repossessed. There are an enormous m1mbcr ofliens
and encumbrances on the property. My dients lost poasession of the ground for one complete
fanning 5'eason, and spend enonnous expcndltures in litigation over the lruit fivo yo~rs atten1ptiug
to enforce his ownership right.s. His loss~s and damages a.re many hundreds of thousands.
My client now gives notice that your clients nre In default under the contract and deed, for their
failure to convey the water rights, as well as clear title. Deto.and is made upon your clients to
comply with the sale terms therein. Please respond within 10 days ns to your clienl:i' intentions.
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In anmmury, my clionts were quite surprised at your letter. Hav.ing nevor even attempted lo
enter into poasession, and ha-ving never performed a smgle requir~ment under th~ tease, we do
not acknowledge nor recognize any obligfltion11 thcteunder.

My client il1&ists the Riley's immediately provide tM water rights and clear title, Failure to agree
to make diligen1 efforts do so will rCtiult in a ccr:aplaint filed agafost them. Please comtn'Unicate
your clients it1t6ntio11G wHhin 10 days.
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M.Ain S•

ltc:i:borg
m,az~~ri.

(20&) :J%-~:)J3

ALLIANCE

Gw. (20a) 1sc;..932~

Date: July 23, 2007

~~~~A'~l!t)~~~~

Rigby, Andrus 1 Rigby & Moeller'
25 North 2tld East
Rexburg, 1D 83440
ATTN: Jerry Rigby

Cuittomer No.;
Our OrderNo.:
Yolll: Order No.:

~~JtlY~~--~~~Y.~~.1~~

3040711347.HB

(208) 316~3633 FAX: (208) 356-076&

.Buyci·/Scller: Floyd Wilcox aa<l Sons, lnc./Spiral Bntte.Development, LLC
Tax I'arcel:
RP 05N40El01205 A, RY 05N40El07220 A
Code

4171

Deocriptfon

Charges

Commitment Pee
Underlying document copies
$1 .00 per page.
$200,00

SUBTOTAL

0

Less Credits

BALANCE DUE

$200.00

Payment due upon receipt.
Please reference or1f Invoice No. 11udlor Order No. on your paymem.
l'le~$c

remit payment to the address listed above.

THANK YOU FOR DOING BUSINESS WITH US?
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ALLIANCE
1.10 E. Main St., Rexburg, lD 8J440- (20S) 356-9323 fax No. (208) 35609325'

Order No.: 3040717347lffi
Title

Officer; Henry Beiiavidez

Escro\v Officer: JAn::i Wfllfams
rrmail :iddress/fax number:

/(r:t,._t..
7

&NJJAA.;;,r

Date and Time sent:

~..,._, ~nzo

Comments~

Please note that tJ1e Commitment for Title Insurance alld Jacket attached to this e-maiVfacsimili:!.

sh11ll be considered o:rjginals. Unless otherwise rcqucsted originals will not foUow in the mail. If yon
wish to have an original Commitment or neell copies of :my documents listed ns exceptions, please
contact the Title Officer listed above. Please reference our order nnmbc:r listed above when
con ta cti.ng our l'Jffr ce.
This message is Intended only for the use of the Individual or entily to \'Jhicf1 it Is address ea, and m.ay contain information that ls
privile9ed1 mnfidentiaf, and/or exempt trom disclosure ullder appllC<lble law. H the reader of this message Is not the intended
reclpien~ you're hereby notified that any dissemination or distribution of thl~ communication to other than intended recipient is
strictly prohlbltei:J. If you have received tl1ls communication in error, please notify us Immediately at the telephone number

listed above.
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AMfl~TCAN LANlJ TJJ'LE ASSOCJA'J'JON

CHICAGO

TITLE

COMMl1'MENT -

INSURANCE

P. 57/ 6

1966

COMPANY

COMMITMFNI FOtt TlllE INSU~ANCE
CHICA.GO )ITLE. JNSURANCl': COMt'ANY, ~ corporatiiin o! ~i$$0url, h~rdn oallcl {h<\ Compuiy,
tor a \'oluablc ro!\~itltration, h~reby corninHs to iuuc lu policy or pelic\as of l\1]1:: in!Unloce, ng idtnth1cHI In
·:;~1mh1le A, in fa·:o< of 111~ prnpoi~.J In!tJicd n;1rnt1l in Sch~tlule A. 3~ o<i:n~r or morl&agl:~ .i! lhe e'.ltnle or
mtcre11 coHred h~reby in tl'll! Ja!llf IJ'3crlbcll or rdoireo:I to in Scheclule A. tlJl<in p.2:y1neo~ of th~ prGmillm.~ aad
<:hatsc~ thrn~foc: all subjcc1 ic 1hc provi$\OO$ of Schrd11k> A ~n~ 13 t-nd to Ilic Condidoot Mu.I Slipl.tfa\lons
hereof,

.

This Commilrru:at shKll bo:

caectiYC

only w}m1 <he identity of th~ ?~('lO'cd

Tn1ur1!d Pn~ \he •mOllhl D.!

1hc polfoy or policies eornmined for llo~e b~el\ i1mmcl in Sched\Jk A h~1cvr by 1h~ Compa.ny, cillr~r
time of lh• irn1:1nce of thfs- Ccmmi111w11t or by ~u~1!er1( t?i~nt'$einenl.

tt

rhe

Thi'! Cmhmilineol i~ pteli111inory lo lhe l3SllJ.ff~e o{ ~tU:h p(llicy or pqlic'icJ ilt litlc ln~urantt end all llabillty
aticl ublig~l iom l\ereurid~r 5l'lail ~~~<'t ond lcrmiMt~ liiX moo1h~ ~iler 1ht effcclrY!.' dale .!le.rcof ut when \he
poli~y or pali1:ic~ cc1!':mil!J<d lot ~hull lssut, v1hichcv<r lici;1 occ~r~. l'l<>Vi<l~.J .1hat 1he hilu~e to \m1c tudi policy
or )::ollckl u not the fa'llll ll! !11~ Company.

IN WrrNE.SS 'WHEREOl\ Ch1og.o Title l111\lr3oc~ Com1>any ha~ cau~c.d chis Comrnilm~.111 ll) be ~igned
lfld sra!cd ;;• of the offoclhi:: d~lc of f omrni101~nl ~h&>\\"11 111 Schtdul~ .A. lh~ Oimrnhmcf\t to bcc;am~ <14(i.d
wh~n ce>1 m1~nict1~rl by ~!l .amhoril'-.J ~ien~rory ,

Allfonce Title & Escrow Corp.
130 Bast Main Street
P. 0. Box 7.12
RcY.burg, JD 33440
(108) 3%-9'.
Fllx. (208
65

CHJCACW T!JLE JNSURANCE COMPANY

'" (fmJ ;up;; L-

i'mld.ont

.~
.. :.;,
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t'OllCY

Tho ow11~r'~ t-olicy will be ~llbjcct Lo Lhc rnmtgag<::. If any, nolcd Ull<:ltr item ooe ot ~tlot1 1 ot Schoou)e B llerecl
a:u.l ~<>the followil:ig eXceptJow;; (l) flBhl~ (11 cblm~ of PAl:'!f'8 ia }o>S~$kln uot ~hDwn by th~ public tt'C1)r.d~; (ll
~rn::roachm~n1~, overbi'ps, boundary lhie dl'flUle!l, QnU J.11)' m11.ltcr1> \l'IJ(ctl Wi>llh:! ~ i:Hsclo~d by 1111 accuri:tl.:' Ellr'<<1y'
ind loWCC1ioll of (he P<tmi:ii::s; (3} ci:l~eme1111. or d11:i01i'. of e~~l\teou, £Ot ~nown by the publlc r~rds; (4) 11.ny
l\~n, or r!!jht lo o. )i0n, fol' ~ervk~1. labor. or m~1trid her~iafore· or hereafter fornld~d, itn,ti~ad by law nnd nof
~howrt by the public record$; (::l) iaxa 11r sµoclat b~se:umenu V;lJ(c\1 nc llQ! lillC>Wn a3 t><!Hill8 licm by Ill~ public

(Ccoras,

CONOITIONS ANO S'r!PUlATlONS
L TtJc l•fm ·-mnrt'gnge,'' -.·hc11 usiod

~cr<i1i, >h~lf ~ndiJ<l~ de~<J

ol (ru>t, lrcst de:&!, er o(nc1

~~c::urity in~'xum<Ji!.

l. l( the propwcd ln~am:ti )las er QCquire~ ~c1Ual Jc1wwl~d!!~ of any ddixt. licn, encumbt~nce, ~dYtlr>e c.!olm or otli~r
m111ttr llf!'~tlng the estaf( or inkre~t n' mortg~ge th~rerui co·1cr~d by thl~ Om1rnirmeri~ oUteT 1lwiu \DO:>t sh\lWn

ln Scbed11Je B heteof, nr.d shll.[J fail lo clilclD1i:: xucb knl)wledg;e to th~ ('..ompany Jn. wrilin~, rhe Cnmp;1ny ohQl)
b;) r~litv~iJ Crum Jbbility for uny l~ or daMazt rcsuJring from ~llY 11.ct llf rellMce htrellJ1 to 1h.- e~l~nt the
Compur,y I~ prcju(llcell by failure to oo discto't ~11,h krrnwkdgi:. H tht Jl'r"JWmf Jm;ur<!d s:!tall clf.~dol!<l ~ell
knowll:d~e to lh!! Cornp!m)', or i(

th" Com?•l1)' ulhef"li:;e a~qulre& :icnial knowledge at noy dUch <:lcfocl, lien,
th~ C--0m[1.ony ~r it~ opliOD may ata¢"Al1 Schcduk D oJ Ibis ('omrnicbm such iimoodr111:m ~h"ll not r;;,l!a<'f' the O:inip~ny from llabifJ1y )l!'t"iotl~ly in~urred pw-H1.:.1nr

encumbranc.,, .1dverGi!! 1:1 dn1 or i:ither rm1r1er,

r.iaot ~t:(;ordlncly,
to p.nragrnph J 11t rlific Cond'itiou• and .StipuJaliom.

Comp~ll)' under IJ.is Ccmm.HttTJ6flt ~h.1ll b~ t>lll}' liJ !ht: n~mect f'P:i[Xl"rj lnsm~.J 11r.ll silch p;1.rcles
lnclndtd omtcr 1hc definition or lllsUmi in ttJc lorm of p()liry ac policies cotnmitted for ~nd only fot acrnal hi>&
inc\lned ill rcli1111ce h~reo1~ ln ~ndcclalcinE 111 ~o<Xl hill1 (a) h> o:umply wi~h !h~ rcqlli~mcnt1
or {!>} to

J. Ual'rll\1y or tile

""''"°f,

elimiruti: e.r.cepliuru ~h~n l:i .SCb~ulc. B, cir (c) "'~quire <lT trtate rhe ¢St~k ~r Interest or tilOfli:•ll~ r.h,rcon
w1·~red by thi~ O:m1111itn1l'>m. ln nt> event shall ~itch lbl.>illcr ex<=eeti lh~ aino\lnl staled !11 Sd1e6Jlt A fur cbo
pulic:y or polii;le~ Ci)nlmi1tii11 fDf anrl ~uch lfobitlly i.; $U\ij«t JC> the ~11!tlfing provioion~. t:11e fadu$i-O!lt from

Covcrogc u1d rhe

C.unllitl~ns a~.:l

S1ipu!Mion; of the form of policy 01· pollcic&

commill~tl

JHOp<>1e<l 1nsu1~d which e.r<! hetel:iy i:"1coq1ora!.1:rl by reference and ~re rnaCle It parr
M

4.

expr~ly

for Jn fuvor !)f LhB
1Jf thi• Com111ilfll'!t1l el(.C~pt

modified here\!\_

Anv ~ction .:>r '><liens cir rii:.hfs ol ~diem lhnt the: pro~ed Jnsur'd 1MY bs.Y~ or m~Y bring n&airi&I t.ie Con1pany
2ti~lng cnt of rhe ~(Alu! nC the title. /C\ lhe ~smle i>r ir:it.::resr o~ I.ht •~Mu.1 of th~ mlJr.rgaf!~ tli<!reoo cl)vcuJ hy 1hii
Co111miUl,•1'>1 n\lp;\

PO' Qll3"'1 on

3hcl

~!'>: •u.hje<:l Ir, lh~
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COMMITMENT FOR TITLE INSURANCE
Order No:

3040717347HB

SCHEDULE A
I.

Effective date: 7/l 312007 at 7:30 A.M.

2. Policy or Policies to be issued:
(B)

ALTA Owner's Policy

W

0

Standard Coverage
Amount:
:Premium:

E.'ttended Coverage
$ Tim

$TDD

Proposed Insured:
Floyd Wilcox and Sons. Inc,
(b) ALTA Loan Policy

(c)

Endorsements~

r-·--1 Standard Coverage
1 00, 116, 8.1

W

Extended Coverage

Amount:

$ TllD

Prem.lum:

$ TBD

Amount:

$

Proposed Insured:

To Be Determined
l

The cstalc or interest in lhe land descnoed or referred to in this commitment and co'Vered herein is:
Fee Simple

4. Title lo the estate or interest jn said land js at t11e effective date hereofvested in:
Spiral Jlutte Development, LLC, an Oregon Limited Liability Company
5. The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows:
A certain tract ofland located in Madison County, ldahc., more partic11latly described as follows: A tract of
land describer! RS follows which Is situr11cd in Sections :Z, 3, 10 and ll, h1 'f<m'nship 5 No:rtll, Ra:nge40 East,
JJoisc Meridian. Beg.inning at the Northwest corner of said. Secticm 2, and rlO'mlng thence Sonth 89°57' East
1331 feet to the Northcnst corner ofLol 4 of said Section 2; the.nee South 0°i>2' East 599. 76 foet; :ilong th.e
sixteenth line, to the Northeasrerly corner of the prope11y owned or formerly owned by \Vcs Howe; thence
along the bo1mdarlll& of said property the followiog two (l) courses: (l) Soti!h 69°Sll125" West 541.60 feet;
thence (2) South 3Z 0 1 6'56" East 953.SJ fo:t, to said sb:ceci1th line; tJ1enec South 0°0V E<1st 118.67 fllct along
said line, to its lntersecrion with the Wcs1 side of a couniy road; tltence along said West side the following
three courses: (1) Sl)11ih 32°15' E:ist 1'183.2 reel; ihence (2) South 0°10' El\sC 735 feet; thence (3) Suuth 39°08)
East 671.1 feet; Ihence S011th 23"10' West 258.6 fret; thence South 14°45' West 251.9 feet; thence South 0°44'
East 262.8 feet; !hence Soutb 2°48' West 240.9 foet; Lhenc:e Soutll 7°50' West 200 feet; thence South ]] 0 29'
West !86.G fccti thence South l 0°17' Wes! ]54.l feet; thence South 7°0&' West 260 feet; thence Sontl1 12°50'
·west 201).S feeli thence Sonth 19aoo• West 153 feet; tllence Sol1th 90°7' West lOO feetj thence South 2°23'
East 247.1 feet; 1hence So1nh 29"40'30" East 495,5 feel (deed shows South zsvso 1 East 484.S feet); thence
S011th 2°57' East 65.B feet; theitce North 89°571 West 3156.6 feet; tltence North 0°01'14,. West (deed shows
North) 7281.2 feet to the North llne of said Section 3; thence Sonth 89°49' East 78'7.3 foet I.I.long the Section
line. to the poll\! of beginning.
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COMMITMtNT FOR TJUE JNSURAi'l'CE

Order No.;

j0'10'll 7347HB

SCHEDULE B - SECTION 1
The following arc the Requirements

10 be

complied with:

A. lnstrumi:nt(s) necessary l-0 creak; the estate or intCJ:cst or mortgage to be 111.Sun:d must 'oe properly
cxccut~d,

dcliveml find d11ly filed for record.

l. The company wlll require " copy of imiclcs of organization, operating agreements, if any, aJ1d a
current list of its mempcrs find i:nanagers for Spiral Butte Development, LLC, a:n Oregon Limi!ed
Liability Comp my.
Note No.; I: Taxes, including Erny assessmeu1s colkcte<l there'With, for the year shown below are paid.
Amaun1: $13.941 $3Z0.34

Year: 2006.
Parcel No.: RP 05N'40El 07205 A, RP OSN40EI07220 A,

Note No.: 2: In the: cvcm this transaction fa)ls to close and ll1is e-0mmi1ment is cancelled a fee: w:ill be
charged complying with the state insurance code.
Note No.: 3: We would like to take this opportunity to 1hank you for your bus)ness, and inform you tlrnr
your Title Officer is Hein-y De1uwidez, and your Esci-ow Officer is Jana Williams.

This commitment is m:Hle fm·tlie:r subjeQt to the exceptions shown in Schedule Di
Section 2 hereof.
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COMMITMENT FOR TITLE JNSURANCE
Order Nil.:

30407.173471IB

SCHEDULE B ~SECTION 2
Schedule B of 1he policy or policies lo be issued will collffiin exceptions to che following matters unless
the same are disposed of Lo the satisfaction of t11e Company:
/\.. Ddccts. liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters, if anv. created firsr apuearine: in the
public records or attaching subscquemt to the effeclive date hereof bur prior to the
the proposed
Insured acquires ofrecord for value chc estate or interest or mortgage thcrcora covered by this
commitment.

date

B. General Exceptions:
I. Rights ur claims of parties in possession not shown by rhe public -records.
2. Bncroadrm:e.nts, overlaps, boi.mdary hne disputes, and any other n:iattc:rs which would be
disclosed by an accu.ra(e sm"Vc::y or inspection of the premises focl\.iding, but not limited to,
insufficient or impllired ac~cess or lnatkrs con!l'adictory to any snrvey plat shown by the
ptlblic records.
3. P,asements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records.
4. Any lien, or righ! to a lien, for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnislied,
irnposed by lvw and not shown by the public records,
5. (a) Unpatemed mining claims; (b) reservations or exceptions :ln patents or in Ads authorizing
!he issuance thereof; (c) water rights, claims or (ille to water, whtthe:r or not the matters
excepted under (a), (b), or (c) are shown by the public records,
6. Taxes or special assessments which are not shown as existing lie11s by the public records of
any lllXing au1hori1y that levies t~xes or assessments on real properry or by the pubhc records.
Proceedings by a public agency which may result fo laxes or assessments, or notices of such
proctcdings, whether or not sho\vn by the records of such agency or by the public records,
C. Special Exceptions:

I. Taxes, including any assessments collected therewith, for the year 2007, which arc: a lfon nor yet
pa ya bl~.
2:. Righl, title atid interest of the Public in and ro those portions of above described property falling

within thebollnds of roads and highways.
3. A Mortgage to secure an indebtedness as shown below und any othc:r obligacions secured thereby.
Amoum: )350,000.00.

Mortgagor; Lucille W. Howe) James W. Howe, Katl1erine A. Howe Rowan.
Marr.gagcc: The Federal Land Bank.
'R.eco1·ded: July 25, J979 as lnstn.m1em No.: 179745 of Official Records.
Partial release recorded July 23, 1984, as Instrument No. 204974
The mortgagee'.~ interest under said Mortgage was assigned ofrccord to Northwtst Fam1 Credit
Services) ACA, by Assignment recorded April l 9, 1999, as Instrument No. 278134 of Official
Rcconls. The mortgagee's interest under said Mongage wa!l assigned of record to Northwest
Fann Credit Services, FLCA, by Assignment recorded Febnmy 29, 2000, as lnstrument No.
282746 of Officfal Records.
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4, A Financing Statement filed in the Office of the Caunty RcGorder showing:
Debtor: Lucille W. Howe, Jao1cs W. Howe, and Kathcr111e A. Howe Rowan.
Secured Party: The l'edttal tan(l Bank of Spokane, a corporation.
Reconkd: Jnly 25, 1979,
ln.strnruem No.: l 79746.
Continuat[on rccorcld Mar ch 21, J 984, as lm 1n:rmenr No. 203 009, Continua cion recorded. March
22, 19&9, as lnstrnmentNo. 228840. Continunrion reconkd March 2, 1994, <ii; lnmnmentNo.
2507Sa. Continuarion :recorded May 8, 1994, as lnstnimCTil No. 25 I 982,
Assigned to Norrhwcsl Fann trcd:il Services, ACA~ by assigrunent recdrdc<l April 19, l 999, as
Instrument No, 17&135. Assigyie<l to Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, by assignment
recorded February 29, 2000, as Instrument No.
S.

2827~8.

A Financfog Statement filed in the Office of the County Rccord.:r showing:
Debtor: Lucille: W. and James W. Bowe, Katherine A. Howe Rowan,
Sect}tcd Parry; The: Federal Land Bank of Spokane.
:Recorded: February 13, 1980.
lnslrument No.: 182765.
Contimlation recordt<l October 3, 1984, as lnsrrument No. 205%4. Conlinuation recorded
October 2, l 9B9, as lmarillnent No. 231082. Cont1m1ation recorded October 4, 1994, as
Instrument No. 253628. Assigned to Norl.hwesl Farm Crewe Services, ACA, by assignment
recorded Aprll 19, 1999, as lnshument No. 278136. Assfgncd to Northwest Farm Credit

Serv)ci:s, FLCA, by assignment recorded February 29, 2000, as lnstnnnent No. 232747.
<'i. An casement for the purpose shown below and rights incidental thereto as set fOrth in doc.um.en!:
Grance<l to: Utah Power ~111d Light Con:ipany.

Purpose: Electric transmii:sion and dismlmrion.
Recorded: January 16, 199L
)nstrmnl'11tNo.: 236376, (sections 2 and 3)
7. The provisio11s contained in Agreement

Recorded: August l2, 198&.
Instrument No.: 226561 of Official Records.
As follows: Pertains fo easement 10 a well on adjoining property for the benefit of subject
property.

Assignment of agreement recorded Oclobcr 29, 1992, as Instrument No. 244211.
B. The- provisions contained iu Notice of Easement by Nonruln Ril~y and Robfa Rilt:y dated
December 20, 1994.
Recorded: D ecembcr 20, 1994.

lnsrrurncntNo.: 254514 of Official Records.
Section 2~5·40
9. A Mortgage to secure an indebtedness as shown below and any other obligatfo1is s~ured thereby,
Amounl: $SOO,OOQ.OO.

Mortgagor: Norman N. Riky and Robin H. Riley,
Mortgagee: Cmpmare Company dba Pacife;ii;.
Recorded: May 11, 1995.
ln.stnmic:ncNo.'. 256389 of Official Records.

Real Estate, Promissory Nott and Line of Credit Ex Iens ion Agreement recorded September l 5,
2000i as fastrumcnr 285639.
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J 0. A Mortgage to secure an itidcblcclness 11s sh.own below and any c;lhcr obligations secured rhereby.
Amount $875,000.00.

M0rtgagor: Norman N. and Robin H. R.11ey.
Mortgagee: Agricrc:clit Acceptance Company.
Recorded: April 17, 1997.
Instrumtnt No.: 2660Si5 eif Official Records.
Real Estate Mortgage, Promissory Note and Um: of Credit Extcnsio11 Agreement recorded July
15, 2000, as lusrrumenr No_ 205639.

l I. A Mortgage on Water Righls to secure an indebtedness as shown below and any other obligations
secured diereby:
Amount: $Uu.k110\vn.

Mortgagor: Norman Riley and Robin R1Jcy.
Mortgagee: Anderson Nelson Hall Smith, PA.
Recorded: May 10, 1998.
'
Instrument No.: 278514 of Official Records.
12. The pro'tisioris contained )n Well Agreement.
Recorded: December 14, 1999.
lustromenl No.; 281707 of Official Records.
l 3. 'J1;e provisions co11tai11cd in Lis Pcndcns.
Recorded: February 22, :wot.
hisn·umcnt No.: 2877 l 6 cf Official Records.
14. The provisions contained in Partial Judgment, Dtctc:c of Foreclosure and Order of .Sale,
Recorded: Pcbru&.ry 23, 2002.
Jnslrurnenc No.: 294298 of Official Records_

15. llle provisions contained in A~signmcn I of Sheriff's Certifica tc of Sale.
Recorded; May 15, 2002.
lllstrnmerlt No.: 295880 of Official Records.
Rerecorded May 24, 2002, as lnstnunent No_ 296056.
16. A financing Statemc:.nt filed i11 lhc Office oflhe County Recorder sliowing:
Debtor: Lawrcuce and Marie, LLC.
Secured Party: Diversified Financial Services, LLC.
Recorded: December 23, 2002IIIStrument No.: 300393.
Amendment recorded May 24, 2006 as Instrument No. 328159.
l 7. The JJTOvis1ons contained in Collateral Assignmenl of Certificate of Sale.
Recorded: May 23, 2003.
Instrument No.: 303889 of Official Records.
J 8, A financing Scatement fllc:d in the Office of the Counry Recorder showing;
Debcor; James 8- Horkley.
Secured Party: Diversified Financial Services, LLC.
Recorded: Apiil 20, 2004.
Instrument No.: 311456 of Official Record~.
Amendment recorded September 18, 2004 as Instrument No. 314715.
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I 9. A financing Statement filed in the Office of rbe County Recorder showing:
Debtor: Lawrence and Marie) LLC.

Secured Party; Keith Wilcox & Sons, Inc:.
Recorded: September 6, 2006.
Instrument No.: 330926 of Official R.e.;onls.

END OF scm:nou: n
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SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTERED
Ronald L Swafford, Esq., Bar No. 1657
R. James Archibald, Esq., Bar No. 4445
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq., Bar No. 5809
Larren K. Covert, Esq., Bar No. 7217
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
Telephone (208) 524-4002
Facsimile (208) 524-4131
Attorney for Defendants
IN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

Case No. CV-2008-145

vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an
Oregon Limited Liability Company~ JIM
LT)RKLEY. an individual; and JOHN DOES

SUPPLEMENTAL AFFIDAVIT OF
COUNSEL IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

r

Defendants.

1

ATE OF IDAHO

)
: SS.

ounty of Bonneville )
I, Larren K. Covert, do hereby state and affirm as follows:
L I am over the age of 18 years of age, and if called to testify as a witness in a court of law, I
·ould testify in accordance with the following based on my own knowledge and belief:

2. I am an atto:rney with Swafford Law Office, counsel for the Plaintiffs,
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of the Deposition of Rhett
ummers pages l-4 2 and 55~68.
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DATED this 2ml day of March, 2012.
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, P.C.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day I served a copy of the foregoing document upon
the designated parties affected thereby as follows:

Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
Thomsen Stephens Law Offices, PLLC
263 5 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

D U.S. MAIL
X FAX (208) 522-1277
0 HAND DELIVERY

D COURTHOUSE BOX
0 EXPRESS DELIVERY

~«====
Attorney for Defendants
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230

Fax (208)522-1277
Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

SEVE~TH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

Plaintiffs,
v.

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

Case No. CV-08-145

MEMORANDUM IN OBJECTION
TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGEMENT

)
)
)
)
)

COiv1ES NOW plaintiffs, by and through their attorney of record, Michael J. \Vhyte, and
hereby submits the following Memorandum in opposition to Defendant's Motion for Summary

Judgement:

STATEMENT OFF ACTS
The parties were involved in a complicated real property transaction in October of 2002.
Plaintiffs had been involved in a complicated bankruptcy since 2001. (Norman Riley Deposition p.
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711. 9-11). During this bankruptcy, plaintiffs 1 real property was sold and plaintiffs were attempting
to reacquire the property through tJh.e right of redemption with the assistance of Jim Horkley and
Spiral Butte Development (Norman Riley Deposition p. 1011. 18-25 ). In October 2022, the Plaintiffs
and Horkley reached an agreement wherein Horkley' s money was used to redeem this property for
Plaintiffs. The property was then transferred to Spiral Butte Development, LLC. On October 25,
2002, Plaintiffs entered into a Lease Option Agreement vvith Spiral Butte. (Horkley Deposition p.

30 IL 24-25, p. 31 lL 1-6; Exhibit C). Said Lease Option Agreement included terms that Plaintiffs
would lease the property for five years, at the conclusion of which they would have the opportunity
to purchase the property from Mr. Horkley and Spiral Butte Development, LLC. (Horkley Deposition

p.55 11. 12-15). Following the execution of that Lease Option Agreement, it was agreed between
Horkley and Plaintiffs that Howard Jensen and Mark Jensen would take over the fann operation of
that property until Plaintiffs were able to farm themselves. (Horkley Deposition p.45 IL 1-9, 24-25,

p. 46111-7; Norman Riley Deposition p. 2311. 18-25, p. 2411. 1-10; Mark Jensen Depositionp. 13
11. 9-14, p.1411. 12-16). Section 9 of the Lease Option Agreement allows for the assignment of this
lease by Plaintiffs (Norman Riley Deposition pg. 2411. 17-22, Exhibit 1). Per Plaintiffs' and

Defendants' agreement, Howard Jensen and Mark Jensen fanned the property through the fall of

2007 (Mark Jensen Deposition pp. 17 lL 14-22).
,'STANDARD OF REVIEW

Idaho Rules of Ctvil Procedure 56(c) allows that summary judgment "shall be rendered
forthwith if the pleadings, depositions and admissions on file, together with the affidavits, if any,
show that there is no genuine issut~ as to any material fact and that the moving party is entitled to

a judgment as a matter of law." Smith v. Meridian Joint School Dist. No. 2, 128 Idaho 714, 718,
MEMORANDUM IN OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR 'ION FOR SUMMARY JUDGEM:ENT
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918 P.2d 583, 587 (1996) (quoting I.R.C.P. 56(c)); see also Idaho Building Contractors

Association v. City of Coeur d~4.lene, 126 Idaho 740i 890 P.2d 326 (1995); Avila v. Wahlquist,
126 Idaho 745, 890 P.2d 331 (199:5). In mflking this determination, a Court should liberally
construe the record in favor of the party opposjng the motion and draw all reasonable inferences

and conclusions in that party's favor. Smith. 128 Idaho at 718, 918 P.2d at 587 (citing Friel v.
Boise City Haus. Auth., 126 Idaho 484, 485) 887 P.2d 29, 30 (1994)). If reasonable persons
could reach differing conclusions or draw conflicting inferences from the evidence, summary
judgment must be denied. Id (citing Harris v. Department ofHealth & Welfare, 123 Idaho 295,
298, 847 P.2d 1156, 1159 (1992)). However, if the evidence reveals no disputed issues of
material fact, then summary judgment should be granted. Id., 128 Idaho at 718-719, 918 P.2d at

5f'l7·88 (citing Loomis v. City ofHailey, 119 Idaho 434, 437, 807 P.2d 1272 (1991)).
The burden of establishing the absence of a genuine issue of material fact rests at all
times with the party moving for summary judgment. Id., 128 Idaho at 719, 918 P.2d at 588
(citing Tingley v. Harrison, 125 Idaho 86, B9, 867 P.2d 960, 963 (1994)). In order to meet its
burden, the moving party must challenge in its motion and establish through evidence the
absence of any genuine issue of material fact on an element of the nonmoving party's case. Id.
(citing Thomson v. Idaho Ins. Agency, Inc., 126 Idaho 527, 530, 887 P.2d 1034, 1037 (1994)). If

the moving party fails to challenge an element or fails to present evidence esta.blishlng the
absence of a genuine issue of mateTial fact on that element, the burden does not shift to the
nonmoving party, and the nonmoving party is not required to respond with supporting evidence.

Id. (citing Thomson, 126 Idaho at 530, 887 P.2d at 1038)). However, if the moving party
challenges an element of the nonrnoving party's case on the basis that no genuine issue of
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material fact exists, the bmden then shifts to the nonmoving party to come fonvard with
sufficient evidence to create a genuine issue of fact. Id. (citing Tingley, 125 Idaho at 90, 867 P.2d
at 964). Summary judgment is properly granted in favor of the moving party, when the
nonmoving party fails to establish the existence of an element essential to that party's case upon
which that party bears the burden of proof at trial. Id (citing Thomson, 126 Idaho at 530-31, 887
P.2d at 1037-38; Badell v. Beeks, 115 Idaho 101, 102, 765 P.2d 126 (1988)). The party opposing

the su."1lmary judgment motion "may not rest upon the mere allegations or denials of that party's
pleadings, but the party's response, by affidavits or as otherwise provided in this rule, must set
forth specific facts showing that there is a genuine issue for trial." Id. (quoting Idaho R. Civ. P.
56(e)).

ARGUMENT
Defendants contend that Plaintiffs never fulfilled any of the terms of the Lease Option
Agreement after it was entered into by the parties. The claim is that the Plaintiffs are in default
of the Lease Option Agreement and therefore did not have the right to exercise the option to
purchase the real property from

De~fendants,

Defendants' motion should be dismissed because

there remains genuine issues of material facts to preclude rendering summary judgment as a
matter of law.
Defendants state that Plairntiffs never personally paid any lease payments to Defendants.

While it is not disputed that Plaintiffs never personally made lease payments directly to
Defendants following the execution of the lease, it was by agreement of both Plaintiff and
Defendant that Howard Jensen and Mark Jensen would take over the farm operation, including
the payment of the lease. (Horkley Deposition p.45 11. 1-9, 24-25, p. 46 111-7; )forman Riley
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Deposition p. 23 IL 18-25, p. 24 IL. 1-10; Jensen Deposition p. 13 11. 9-14, p.1411. 12-16).
Having the Jen.sens take over the fa.rm operation was consistent with Section 9 of the Lease
Option Agreement allm:v:ing the assignment of the lease terms. (See Lease Option Agreement).
Defendant Horkley testified in his deposition that Jensen would take over the fann operation
until the Plaintiffs were able to. (Horkley Deposition p.45 ll. 1-9, 24-25). This implies that
Defendant believed Plaintiffs still :had an interest in the property and would be expected to
continue their involvement in the property, including the option to purchase the property at the
end of the lease term.
Mark Jensen testified in his deposition that he made all the payments expected of them

pursuant to their agreement with Defendants. (Jensen Deposition pp. 17 11. 14-22). There was no
written lease agreement between Defendants and the Jensens (Horkley Deposition p. 80 11. 1821).
Defendants further claim that Plaintiffs were in default of the Lease Option Agreement
because they failed to make paym~nts under Section 4 in the form of electricity, water,
equipment charges, and insurance for the property. Defendant Horkley testified that be was not
personally paying the utilities (Horkley Deposition p. 8211. 13-14). \Vhlle it is undisputed that
Plaintiffs did not make any of these additional payments to Defendants, the Defendants never
provided any additional information to Plaintiffs of these cosis. nor did they send any notice to
Plaintiff about the amounts that needed to be paid. Specifically, with respect to the property
taxes, Defendant Horkley does not recall sending the property tax. notice to Plaintiffs and
requesting payment (Horkley Deposition p. 90 II. 14-1 7). Horkley testified that he did not know
whether he asked the Rileys to reimburse for repairs. (HorkJey Deposition p. 90 11. 22-25).
MEMORANDUM IN OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR .JN FOR SUMMARY nJDGEMENT
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Horkley testified that he was did not ask Plaintiffs to pay any costs associated with the water
(Horkley Deposition p. 9111. 4-8). All the notices for these claimed expenses were sent to and
received by Defendants. Defendants never forwarded the notices to Plaintiffs nor did Defendants
make any request of Plaintiffs to p:ly. Because Plaintiffs cannot be found to be in violation of the
lease for not paying expenses of which they were unaware.
Defendants claim that Plaintiffs violated the lease in that they abandoned or vacated the
premises for more than ten days wlthout prior written approval. However, Plaintiffs and
Defendants jointly reached an agreement to have the J ensens run the fann operation of this
property until the Plaintiffs were able. Defendant does not dispute this agreement. Parties to a

contract can agree to modify the cClntract which is implied by a course of conduct. "Consent to a
modification of a prior ·w:dtten contract may be implied from a course of conduct consistent with
the asserted modification. Ore-Ida Potato Products! Inc. v. Larsen, supra at 296, 362 P.2d 384.
Furthennore, in this jurisdiction, the question whether an alleged oral modification was proven

by 'clear and convincing' evidenct; is one for the trier of the facts to decide in the first instance."
Resource Engineering Inc. v. Silver, 94 Idaho, 935, 938, 500 P .2d 836,(1972). The parties, by
their actions in having Jensens fann the property, modified the wrttten lease agreement. By have
the Jensens farm the property, by agreement, there was no abandonment of the property to trigger

a violation of the lease.
Defendants claim that Plaintiffs failed to maintain liability insurance on the property.
However, Horkley testified that he did not ask the Plaintiffs to reimburse him for costs of
insurance (Horkley Deposition p. 91 11. 23-25).
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Defendants claim that Section 7 of the lease VvaS violated in that Plaintiffs failed to keep
all the fixtures, equipment, and machinery in good repair. While it is undisputed that :tvfr. Riley
testified that he did nothing to maintain the fixtures, machinery, and building of the property
there is no evidence in the record that any of those items needed maintaining or repairs during the
term of this lease. Mark Jensen actually testified that the only repairs he was aware of was
damage to a cellar but that Defendants' insurance covered the costs. (Jensen Depostion p. 24 11.
21-25, p. 25 11. 1-4). Aside from Utis, there was no other claims of equipment not kept in good
repair (Jensen Deposition p. 25 11. 8-11). Although Defendants make the claim that Plaintiffs did
not keep all equipment in good repair, there is no evidence that there was any need for repairs.

CONCLUSION
There remains genuine iss1.1es of material facts regarding completion of the lease terms by
the Jen.sens by agreement of the parties. Because of these issues and facts, Defendants' motion
for summary judgment should be denied.
DATED this _Z:_ day of March, 2012
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:~
-~yte,Esq.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, resident of and
with my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the~ day of March, 2012) I caused a true and
correct copy of the foregoing MEMOR.\NDUM AND OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR
SUMMARY .TIJDGEMENT to b·~ served upon the following persons at the addresses below
their names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with the correct postage
thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
(X] Mail

RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE

[ ] Hand Delivery
[~] Facsimile

525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

HONORABLE DARREN B SIMPSON

[X] Mail

501 N MAPLE #310

[ ] Hand Delivery

BLACKFOOT ID 83221-1700

[aj Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJWtlh
J;\data\MJW\15525\PLEADlNOS\025 Memorandun1 lilld. Objcction.wpd
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES,
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522· 1230
Fax (208)522-1277

p. 10

PLLC

Attorney for Plaintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, lN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RlLEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

v.

)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-08·145

)

AFFIDAVIT OF MICHAEL J. WHYTE
IN SUPPORT OF OBJECTION
TO SUMMARY JUDGMENT

)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOP.MENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company~
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; an.d
JOHN DOES 1-V,

)
)

Defendants.

STATE OF IDAHO

)
)
)
)

)
) SS.

County of Bonneville )
Michael J. Whyte, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says:
1.

I am the attorney of record for Plaintiffs and therefore make this affidavit based on

my actual knowledge and belief.
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Attached and incor_porated as Exhibit A to this affidavit is a true and correct copy of

portions of Norman Rileyis Deposition.
3,

Attached and incorporated as Exhibit B to this affidavit is a true and correct copy of

portions of James H. Horkley' s Deposition.
4.

Ar.ached and incorporated as Exhibit C to this affidavit is a true and correct copy of

portions of Mark Jensen's Deposition.

DATED this ~day oflvfarch, 2012.

SUBSCRJBED AND SWORN to on oath before me this~ day of Marc~ 2012.

Residing at Idaho Falls, Idaho

My Commission Expires:
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CERTIF1CATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofidaho, resident of and with

my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the~ day of March, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy
of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF MICHAEL 1. WHYTE IN SUPPORT OF OBJECTION TO
SUMMARY JlJDGMENT to be served upon the following persons at the addresses below their
names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with the correct postage thereon
or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[~ Facsimile

HONORABLE DARREN B SIMPSON

[X] Mail

501 N MAPLE #310
BLACKFOOT ID 83221-1700

!;.w] Facsimile

[ ] Hand Delivery

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:tlh
J:\d.e.ca\MJW\6!i25U'LEADINGS\026 Affidavit.wp•I
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12/S/2011

Norman Riley

Do you have any questions before we be13in?
A. No, sir.
3
Q. Okay. Today do you feel like you're of sound
4 mind and clear-headed today, as any day?
:
A. A:5 good as any day.
l

1

z

2

Q. Okay. Are you taking any medications at the
present tirne7
a
A. No.
11
Q. And are you suffer1ng from any lllness which
10 might affect your memory or your ab111ty to understand
n my questlons?
12
A. Not that I'm aware of.
t3
Q. Okay. And now you indicated you've had your
14 depositlon taken before; is [ha[ correct?
B

7

A. Yes.

1 is

9

to
11
12
13
14

15
16

the type of litigation you were invo[..,,·ed in !:he first
time when your depcsition was taken.
A. I believe the first time 1t was taken was

17

24
25

'85.

1s
19

zo
i1

22
23

Z4

Q. And what is the next litigation you were

involved in where your deposition might have been taken?
A. The banktuptcy court or the ··nor the
3 bankruptcy, but to gel this property back. to redeem
this property from Federal Land Bank and Brian Ball.
E-<
Q. Ok!l)'. And rhe next one? Or ls that all?
~
A. That's au I can recall at this time.
0
i:i...
Q. All right. Now, dfd you take out bankruptcy
~ once before?
w P.:i
A. We took out B Chapter 11 reorganization.
~
Q. And when wa~ that?
f:; 0
A. Oh, shoot, 2001.
~
Q. And Lt was a Chapter 11 reorganizatlon?
~ >-<
A. Yes.
....; ~
Q. Who filed that for you?
>-l :;E
A. Bill Forsberg.
~ ~ ,
Q. Okay. Dld you own-· okay. Wt:ll, you know
:I:: r./'J
the parcel we're talking about, the parcel of ground
S2 O i that's the aubject of th1s action.
;;s E- l
A. Yes.
i
Q. It's on the bench west of·- east of Rexburg;

25

1

i

2

z

S

25
t:2

aS

l
r---.2

-< ~ ::2
0 c:::i i:.i:.i 3

~

7
$

11

litigation over a water right with Katherine Rowan.
zt
Q. Okay. How long ago was mat, ,if you recall?
22 Just roughly.
n
A. God, I don't know if I recall. P1obably 1988.

tL; 0 ()

6

Q. Could you tell me [he types ofli.tigation or

?JJ

$:

4
5

16

1a
1a

E-< ~
U

J

4

correct?

A. Correct.
Q. And did you own that pared -- is there a way
to -- ls there a name or a label you place on this
parcel of ground co make it simpler to wlk about?

3
4

A. Just call it the Howe properry.
Q. Howell?
A Howe, H-0-W-E, property.
Q. H-0-W-E property. So why do you call it thet,
just so I'll understand.
A. Robin's father owned the property.
Q. Oh, okay. So the Howe property, H-0-W-E
property. is the property which is th,e Bubject of this
action: correct?.
A Correct.
Q. All rlghl. In connection with the Chapcer l l
bankruptc:y you filed In 2001, was this property conveyed

to anyone?
A Yes.
Q. And could you tell me how th.at tran5pired.
What happened?
A. As I worked out agreement with Federal Land
Bank, we turned rhls property to them.
Q. To the Federal -A. For the debt as part of the reorganization.
Q. All rlght. So you actually issued them a deed
In lieu of for€closure?
A. 'They turned around and was issued a sheriff's
deed, as I recall.
Q. Federal Land Bank was.

A. Yes.
Q. And that was in 20017

A Yes.
Q. And then what was the next thing chat happened

wit.h respect to (his parcel. this Howe property, after
6 that?
i
A. As part of cha[ workout agreement, they wished
s to give me a personal right of redemption for one
5

9

10

11

lZ
13
14

15
16

17

year ••

Q. Okay.
A. -- to get the property b;ick.
Q. RLgh!. Rlght. And dld that happen?
A. No.
Q. What happened instead? Tell me the history .
A. They sold the -- they sold the note and deeded
the property to another individual.
Q. And who was that?

1a

A. Brian Ball.
Q. Is that W R Holdings?
20
A. Yes.
21
Q. Okay. I'm making sure I understand. I think
22 I'm -- I understand par! of that, havlng been somewhat
z3 involved.
!9

24

So during che one-year redemption period, are

6 ~.5~---~---~-----~--~~·----~--~...L.------~---------~~--~~~~----'
2s

you telling me r.hal they conveyed -- that Federal Land

Mar
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Norman Riley
l?~ge

10

Bank conveyed cha! co W R Holdlngs7
z
A. Yes.
. •~
Q. And-·
·• i
A. That's my understanding.
:s
Q. And what's th.e next ching chat occurred with
.· 6 regard co this parcel afrer thar7
• 1 · : · A Whac do you mean "what's the next thing''?
: : 8 · ';' Q. Well. obviously, what transpired next afcer
·• • 9 . you learned that they had sold It, and then ·- and you
111 leartted that they sold It within the period of your
l

:

12/S/ 20ll

:1i tedemp1lon: correct?
fa
A Well, we didn't really know at that time that
'!1 r.lley had :sold H. We ju-sl knew thee Brian Ball was
11..
:'J 4 . supposedly renting II.
·.d$
Q. Right. And so you thought Brian Ball was
:1a , renting lt when he was in pos8esslon of It in 2002?
. l7
A. '2, yes .
.' : i~
Q. And then so, I presume from 1.hat, you made
:' :19 arnrngements to f1gure out a way lo borrow the money to
20 . redeem the property: ls that correct?
.. ,
21
A. That's correcL
z2
Q. And the redemption -- to redeem the properry,
2S you become involved with Spiral Bu1te and Mr. Horkley;
24 ls rhat correct?
2s
A. That's correcc.

Pa.ge 12

1
2
l
4

5
6
7

s
9
!D

11

Q. All the property; correct?
A. No. The north 300 a.cres.
Q. Okay. Now. ls che subject of this actlon only
the north 300 acres?
A. No. Thesubjectoftheactionisthefull
450 acres.
Q. Oh, 450. Now, so make sure I understand
[hat -- and I am confused at this point, so you'll have
to help me - did you convey the total 450 acres, more
or less, to Federal Land Bank in lieu of foreclosure?

A. No.

Q. How much illd you convey to Federal Land Bank?
13
A. That was supposed to be 300 acres, to my
1~ understanding.
15
Q. And It was supposed to have been, but was. in
1s fa.ct, It the. total?
11
A. No . What happened was, ts that Federal Land
18 Bank was supposed co take che amount that was on the
19
mortgage to them, which was, by lhe. mortgage papers. 300
12

20

acres .

2.l

Bue the description on the property was the
wrong descrJptlon for the 300 acres, and they had
raken -- it was described out as 250 acres, and then
there was an additional on a prior descrtpUon given to
them of an addtuonal SO. But chat 50 didn't adjoin the

2z
Z3

Z4

is

li'age : l

l
2

3

I
I
I
I
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Q. All right. All right. So I prem1me from
that -- ~n you tell me how that trarwpired, or do you
know er this point, do you recall?
A. It transpired becaUM we had talked -- Jim and
I was good friends. We t11med around and talked several
limes. Jim said "If you ne~d any hel.p redeeming thar
property, we'll work something out. "
Q, Okay. Now, my understanding is you conveyed
it and then leased it back wi[h an option; is that
correcc?
A. Conveyed it in Howe.
Q. SOfry7 You s-old it and then leased it back
with an option to buy; is that correcf?
A. To Horkley?
Q. You sold le to Horkley, but you leased it back
from Spl.rsll Butte; is that correcr?
A. Well. I sold him part of the pro~rty. because
~

never had all of the property.
Q. Okay. Now, I guess you l~ me on that point.
I didn't know that So...
A. The deed had already beep rnade out to Federal
Land Bank.
Q. All right. Let me go back, just because·-

~
A. Fed~ral Land Bank had the lien on r.he -· or
15 the loan on -- or the title of the property.

Page 13

1

a

250: It was down another 50 acres farrher on down.
Q. Okay.

A. And SQ Federal Land Bank, when they was
conveyed
the 300 acres, took lr upon themselves -4
5 because they had the deed ro Jc, they went In snd had
changed the deed so that the description fjr the
6
1 mortgage and added an additional 50 acres onto It. It
8 was more than whal It should have been.
Q. To make &Ure I understood what youjust said,
!I
so
did
they -- though you did not intend it, did they
10
take
the
full 450 acres?
11
A. No. They cook about 350 acres.
12
Q, Oh, they took 350.
D
l4
A. Right
l5
Q. And you kept 100?
A. Yes. There was 100 acres to the south that I
16
still
owned. That's all rhe property -17
Q. And you sell! own that?
18
JQ
A. That's all the property that I owned -Q. Okay. So you -20
21
A. ·- at the time.
Q, Okay. There was 450. Ycu retalned 100, and
Z2
23 you transferred 350 to Fed@ral Land Bank.
A. I transferred 300 to Federal Lend Bank. They
24
25 ended up changing ch~ deed and confl.scated an additional
3

M.ar
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(!?ages 22-.25)

l::l/5/2011

Riley

I
l

I2
3

A -- he receives the payment
Q. Okay. So if you sell this property to a third
pa11y, that third party is entitled -- only that -- only

that party is entitled to receive the payment; correct?
A. That •· the person that1s entitled to receive
5
the payment is the person tha.t :Is running the property.
6
Q. That is -- that owns it.
A. That is fanning the property,
8
Q. That ts owning it.
9
A That is farming the property.
10
Q. Okay.
11
A Not o\vner, the farming.
12
Q. Okay. Do you agree that you nevef farmed the
13
property ln 2003 or in any year after 2002?
14
A. My agent did, yes.
i5
Q.
Do you agree you never farmed rhe property?
16
A. My agent did.
17
Q. Okay. My question is: Did you ever farm it?
18
Again, please, just answer my question. Did you
19
personally ever farm the property?
! 20
A. My agenr did.
lz1
Q. I'm going to ask you again fourth and fifrh
I! Z2
timE: Did you personally ever farm rhe properry?
I 23
I
A. Question and answered.
124
Q. Okay. Sir, you've got i.o answer my questio~
ZS

i

me.

4

~

I

II
I 2
I 3
! 4

....

~

0

§:: t-<
~ ffi

~~

~o

~~

~~

,_; <C

,...1~

~~
';!: ';:)
u '(/)

~~

µ...~
O,_.
t--< f:-<

the way I ask them.
A. I did.
Q. I'm asking if you personally -A. l did.
Q. I'm asking if you personally ever farmecl rhe
property .

A. My agent farmed the property.
MR WHYTE: Can we rake a break?
MR SWAFFORD: it's going to be a lon.g day.
We may as well take !I break.
(A brief recess was taken.)
MR SWAFFORD: Let's go back, if we 1;an.
Q. (BY MR SWAFFORD) Mr. Riley, we'll give you
ne to explaln. There's no quescion we'll get irno !t,
1t I only wane 10 know Coday If you personally,
•urself, ever farmed the property.
A. Not physically. no.
Q. Okay. And you said that you farmed lt lhl'ough
agent. Did you enter Into a lease agreement wlth a
·d party?
A. Yes, Jlm Horkley.
Q, No. a farm lease, to lease the property .
A. Yes. Jlm Horkley.
;; Q. Okay.
A. Jim came to me. 6aid he wanted to rent the
""'
,..,

.~. . uµ.:i °'
'°
O

G::

@

O
µ...
.,,,. µ...
,,--.,

9

property. I said "Fine, You i::an rent the property.''
Q. Okay.
A. He said ''!·want Lawrence Jensen to run It for

,,

Q. Okay.
s
1
B

9

10
11

12
13

14
15

lG
17

113
19
2(1

21
22

23
24

25

t

A. He wanted him to farm Lt. And I says ''Jim.
you cen do whe.tever you we.m or1 the propeny. just make
sure the payments are going to be paid. Is that right?"
Q. All right.
A. And he says "Yes" ·Q, Okay.
A. -- 11 1'11 do £ha!."
Q, Is there anything in wrlling reflecting that
agreement?
A That he's what, my agent?
Q. Yeah, that you ·- that you leased lr ro bLm.
Do you have anything in wrltlng that states or dlscusses
that you have a lease agreement with Jlm Horkley where
he can lease it?
A. This says right in here thee I can lease ir to
whoever -- I can sublease this ta whoever 1 want to.
Q. I understand that.
A Okay.
Q. My question ls not that. I understand that.
You're right, that says that you can sublease thLs with

permission.

Bur I'm only asking a different question. Do
3 you have anything in written -- any written lease
4 agreement or writcen document containing rhe terms of a
s lease agreE!ment between you an<l Jim Horkley?
e
A No.
1
Q. Okay. So it's an oral agreement, you're
8 saying.
9
A. Yes.
10
Q. Okay. And the oral lease agreement was that
2

11

lZ

you would lease it for the full -- for five years,
six years, or ho·w many years? Wbat was your lease

agreement?
14
A.. He wanted to lease it untlJ he turned around
15 and told me he didn't want to lease it anymore.
16
Q. Okay. So for how many years was the lease
13

17

1s
19

za
ii

zz
23

24
is

agreement? Was th.al -A. Until l redeemed che property back from him,

until I paid him off.
Q. Okay. Was there any -- was there any period
agreed to In your lease agreement with Mr. Horkley, any
specific period oflease7
A. Not thar I'm aware of ar this time.

Q. Was there any lease prtce that you leased it
to Mr. Horkley for?

•
•
•
•II
•
•II
•

Har
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LEASE OPTiON AGRE!MENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 2Slk day of ()(;tober, 2002, 'bcrween
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPI'd.ENT, LLC, hereinafter' r~f~rred t<> a.s "Lessor", w~e address is
39 S. 2r.<1Wcst\R-c,..burg, kle.bo, 83440 a.nd NORMANN. IULEY and ROB.INB. RILEY, b.llsband
and wife, horei.nafter r-:fcnd ta as "Lc~5ee:1", whcm a<idl'ess is 1623 West 3400 South, Rex.burg,
ldaho, !3440;
1n consideration of the cov-enanes, agreements nd stipulations herein coctained.on the part
cf 1he Le&see$ to be paid, kept and faithfully petfon'El.¢d1 the ~or does hereby lease, deroiae and ·
let unto the said L~es tM.e 'Certain premises md future.s loated thereon desc:ribcd u follows:

A tract ofland described as follows which is situated. in Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, in
Township S North~ Range 40 Ease, Boise M.eridiln. Begiiining at the Northw~t
comer of s.aid Section 2, Blld n.mnitlg tbe.oce Soutb 89°S7' East 13.31 feet. to the
Northeast 'Corner of Lot 4 ohaid Section 2; thenct South 0°02' Ea.st 599.76 ft:et,
along the sixteenth line, to tho Northca.stef'ly comer of the property owned or
fQi;merly owned by Wes H.o~; theacc along the: boundaries of ·~aid property the
fo1l owing-two (2) .~01:1rsu: (I) SOilt~t 69°:S8 "2S '' W~t S4 l .60 feet; tben« (2) So\lth
32°16'~6'' Eut 9 S3.83 feet, to said sixteen lb line; tbe.oce South 0°-02' wt 118.67
feet along said lino1ro iu intersc:cti1;m with tile West sido of a county road; thene1:1
along said West side the following threo courses: (I) South 32°15' East 1483.2 f-eet;
tbe1J<:c (2) South<J"l0' Eut73S ftct; tbence(J)Souch 3~og•East671.2 feet;~
South.23°10' West 258.6 ~et; thence South 14°45' West 251.9 feet; then"Ce South
0° 44' East 26,2. 8 feet; thence South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence Sciutb 7° 50' W~t
200 feel; ~nee South 11°29' W~sr:;!86.6 feet; thence South lrJ'l7' W4St 154.t ft:e1;
thence South 7"08' Wi:st 260 feet; theme South 12c,o• West :aoo.a reec: tben<:e

Soula l 9aoo· West l.!13 feet; then~ Soutb. ro•? 1 West lOli f«t; ~c: South 2"23'
East 247. 1 feet; thence South 28°4()'30" East 495.S ~t(deed shows South 28°50 1
:Ea!t 484.S feet); thc'OCe South 2'j7' En!t "6~ .8 feet; thence North· 89057' W.elt
3156.6 feet; thcnec North 0'101'14" We:,t (deed !ho~ North) 7281.2 f-oet to lbe
NOTth line: of said Section 3; thence Soutb 39°49' &st 131 .3 f.ect along the: Section
line IO. 1he point of beginning.
.

..:··_.; . .

...

. . Toeecher with any and all fuctures and appurtenances.
.'' .
In consideration of the leasing ofsa.id ~miges and personal property l!nd of the mutual
agreement:S berein <:ant&in.ed 1 eacl:J parry h•mto docs hereby expcessly ~ov~ant and a~ to and
·.witb. ch" ot:ber. as follows:

..
.

.'

With all wa~, water right.11 ditch md ditch rigl:Us. ofevery natun mc.lud.ing Liceme
a:od Adjudication No. A22-0222l for 3.87 ·cfa with a priority date ofMA:r 25. 1962
frorn a well, and that portion of a ceiuiin License Md Adjudication No. A·22-7280B
~rtaiaing, appurtenant orncceti!i.uy for the above d<:so::ri'c<:d ,Pl'eml!eS •

\

~

.1,. .

~-: : •.-~: ·
SectignJ. Acceptrmc.e of Luse. This is a ltl).Se of agricultural laod and improvementa.
~;:~ ': '·· . . : The Lc-:ni«s .11:C'Cptsaid Ictrl!lg and lgr:e-~ -10 pay to t.be vroer of the L05SDr the !UlUb stated .below
• 1 -~"".
•
tor the full term of·~ k:as~. in advntn:e, u 1hc time~ and in~ mannor aloreeaid.

..

•I

~.

~~

.

. ,,.,

'

·.~

;~
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Section 1, 'Ierm. The tenn ·on tbis lease sball be for a period of five crop ·y.ears
commencing November l, 20(J2, and enciin1' at midnlght co December 31, 21X17i unless soone;
tcnnioa.t-ed a.s provided b(refll.
S~'!tlon 3. Rent Lessees shall pe.y t·o L~ssor for each .NII calendar month during the lea.1c
-cerm renr in th~ sum ofOne Hundred 'J;wo ThJ)lUand Flve DolliU1 (li t.0:2.SOO) per year -oommcneing
with the 2003 crop year. Tbe rent shaU be piyable in advance. one half upon the tweri.li.e1h d11y of
Jun.e and oae ha.lfupon the twenti-et.ll day of Dee.ember~ach calend~r yeu, ~ fi.rst payment being
due June 20, 2003.
,
St~on 4.

Adciltlonal Rent.

...

A. The Lessees shall al.so pay for all-el~ctricity, water, aod all payments on auyequipm~t
on the above demised premises during the term, or any renewal of this lease.

B. Except as provided herein, Lessees shall also pay as additional rent the cosl of liability,
fire and casualty iD.SUl'llllcc as set forth below; all expenses of maintenao<:e:, operation imd r~air of
the subject premises and. equiprnectthereon; :and except as provided hen:ln, e:aeh and every e:x.pense
and charac of whatsoever kind or nlltllre that ia r~qui.red of Lflnor with respect to the subject
premises, this being, exce-pt as provid(ld herein, a. trl.ple net leue between Lessor and La~ duri:rig
the term of tbi.s ke.se.
Scdton ;. Taxes. Lessee shall be responsible for the payr.neot of all \UCS and. assessments
on the ~al est~tc, improvem.enLs and -equipment subjec;t to this kue. Lessees shall further be
responsible for and sball pe.y as due all t~~s and w11tcr aswssmen.ts upon any penional property
loca~ed ou t.he premises.
·
Sect!qn 6. UH orPreml.ns.

A. The Lessees sh.all use said deT.O.i&ed premises during the te.tm of tbia ~ for the
exclu:ilve purpose ofa fa.an and :f'or no other purpose whatsoever without L~sso.r' s written consent.
B. Tu~ Leueen\'ill not tCAlce any u.nlawii.Li, improper. or ofi"cmsive use of' as.id premises; they
will 110t sufi'cr arr:t strip or wast~ tber.gof; ic will uot engasc in an.y a<:tivity which will violate llDY
rules, regulacicns or laws of the Environr.nelltl!.l .Protection Ageo.cy, or its subsidiaries Qld will oot
.;auae er ccntributi: to &ny c::nvironmemal ~o ncems or problml! to the demised or adjacent prcmi:'aes.

C. The Lessees wlll not allow the lc:e.sed pr.cllli$ea at anytime co fall into a &ta~ of repair or
dhordc:r.

D. Les.sees shall comply a.t l-eue~' ov.rn -expense wi<h all law! and regulations Qf any
municipal. county, lit.ate, fedenl ex oche.rpublic authority respecting the use of-said. ~ased pr:'C:llllses.
E. The Lessees sllaU regularly occupy and. use tlle demised .pr~mises for tbe conduct of
Lessee' business, and shall not ablmdon-or "Vec;aie the.premises for m.or-c tbau ~ (10) days without
prior wrir~ approval of Lessor.
S~£t1Rn 7. Rep.aln :Jn.d Improvc1ments. The Lcswr sbaH Mt be ·r.ciquked to make any
~airs, a!tera<lons, additions or impro~nt$-toor upo:c.. ~aidp~tui'1ei4uring-tbeterm oftbb I.ease.
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'[be Ldsees hereby agree co maintain ao,d k.ecp said \ea!ed prttni:Bes including all fixtureJ,
equiptnent. rnachinory, exterior and lll(«lor walu, do<m1, beating. ventilating and coo~ing sysf-erns,
e;i:taior and interior wiring1 plumbing a.nd dn.ln pipes, ~er1 or septic tanb 1 «iof, gw.t.er&, down
spouts foundation in good order arid repair dutini th! entire cenn of this lease at Lessee~ 'O"W'!l ~est
and e:x.PetlSCi Lesse~s t\lrther agre~ that Less•:es will make no altera.rtons, additions or ir::n:pto~ments
to ar upon said p~mi~s without the prioi: ""'.titten-:~t of the Lc'ssor first being ob<ained.

a.

~estlon
Lessor's Rl.ght 4l! Entry. rt shall be lawful for the Les!.or, :its ag~ots and
repr~sentativ~s. upon reasonable: notice, and at any l'CasQaa.ble~ time to -enter into or tlp()n a.aid
demised prtn:Uses for me purpose of examining into the "COO:dition thepeof, or any other lawful

pUJpOSC.

i5§ttlgo 2.. RJghtof A.sslgnment. The Lessees will not pledge, hyp<>thecate cUW'l"..end.er 1hls
tease, or any inte~t berein withcut the wrinen'Coo;5ent ofthe L.mor being first obtained .in writing.
Lessee interests, in whole or in pa.rt, ¢an.not be sold, assigne<i, transferr~d. ~eized or ~ by
operation iu law, or under or by virtue ofiu:;:r·-cxecutlon or~gel pirooess, attachment orproctcdings
instituted against Ille Lcg;see, or under or by virtue of any bank.rup«ry or imol y.ency proeoedinsis had
in r.ege.rd to tl:1c: L<=see$ 1 or in any other Tn:lMeC'i except u above mentict!J!d.
Ssmon 10. Liens. The Lcssec11 wiU not perm.it any Hen of any kind,~ or deKription-to
be pla.ceo or l.m.posed upon the building in which -said I.eased prernises are 'Situated. on.n.y part
thi:reof, or thdt real ~tate on which it -stands.

s.t&tlgn 11. Llablllty Insur11nce. The Lesaees further agree e.t all time; during the tenn
l:tereo f, at L~see • own ex.pea.st, to maintain, k«p in ef'f-ect~ fi.lrnish and d~livor io the Lessor liability
illsurance polic~ iri. form and with an i.o.st.1r.er~a.tis!a.ctory to the Lessor, insuring bo\b ilie ~
and the Les.soi» against all liabrncy for damages to person or property in or Bbout said l~ed
pl'milies; the amount of' eaid liability in.snran-c~ -shall net be las tblill $.$00,ClOO.OQ for penonal
injury and/or-damage .to property ~r ¢«.orrenc:e, Sl,000,000.00 for in the agpepte um.us.Uy.
~<ir 3hall be oamid a& an additional l11S11.1red cm any polky of liability' Wurmce.. Lessee _.gMes
to and shall indtlTlll.ify aad hold Lmor bannl.¢Ss agaimt e:ny and all cl.aims and demands, including
but not lim.ited to those aming from the negligence: of the Lessees, their agena, U:i.vitccs, ~ustomcrs,
and/or employ~. u weU a& tho~ arising from Lttseo's t'allure ta com.ply with my-covenant of this
lease on. Less~·s part to be performed. and shall at U:sMC 1s own ex~ dct'-t11d th-: Lessor agaimt
MY and all suits or acdocs arising out of such ru:gligence, aenaal or alierd. and all appeais ,
therefrom and sba.lha.ti.sfy a.ruhiisc~c 11.nyju~t which may be awariedagain:st.Ler..or in any
-wch suit or aetioxl.
See11g11 U.. FJxtures. All pa:rltions, plumbing, c~nl wiriUio additions to or
improvetnenis u.pan. said kmied pmt1l.set, whether instl!l!ed by the Lessor or Lesaecz, shall be and
becom~ a part of the buil<fog as sooa as U'lStaHed-e.nd the property of the L~sor unless othecwise
bet-cin provided.
, Any cons-tn1ctfon. iC1S!a:llaticn1 or i~rovements upon tbe«=al pr~ shall bci at-the sole
coin m:ld expetiJe of Lessees. L=see11hlll.l 11ot be-entimdto a-ny credit, payment ·or-r-cilllbui:sement
ftol!l L~sor for the c~t or 'Value of said-constrU.Ctfon, iJlswlac:ion er impr<>v~.

L-es1ees $tudl not a.How, or suffer any Liens or cneumbrrulc:es to~ ettacbed <:o or filed against

lhe~ai<I ~el propeny ,for any W<>tk-0r ma.c.erial.s

usod tbe~on and will hotd Lessor,c:nu~ly ll.mnkss
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frotn any LiabiUty, claim!, or liens ari.!.jng out of or associated with sui;b worlc. an.d materials
intiluding without limitation an)' and ell e~pe.n1es, attorney fees and.'OOW!, iceluding fees and-cos~
~W't'<d on appeal, or in bmlr:rup~y pro:cedings whkh are incurred by Les!or.
Lessees shall no~ be entitled to remove any conitl'U<:tian, instal.la.tlons, or imp~vcmeots.
m&de or coµstrUcted by lAssees upon th1~ said real property, e;i;.oept with the prior written con-sen.t
oeLcssor. Additionally in the event Lessor agreea in writing to allow Lessees to remove any ofsuch
construction, installations, Ot' improvements, then 1111d in that evCJlt Lessee m~t remove sucb
i:;oiutroction, installations, or improv.em~s prior to the tenn.iaa.tion or cancellation of the Lease
Option Agr~eme11t.
·
Se£iton l~· Insur:111nce and Waiver of Subro1nUan Rights. Lessor wiU keep the building
and structUies located upon the premise$ fully insured against loss or damag= by (ire, light.D.ing, o:xocber in.surablo hazards.
Lessees shall, during tbe term ofaaid Lease, provide iru!lurance on the fi.:x:tu.r.es, «1uipmeut,
and machinery located and used by ~:ce oa the l~d pcemis-es in 8.ll all'IOu.nt nor less than the
repla.ecment cost thereof, with an insurance cmi.er ac~table to Les-sor l!ll'1d sb.aU name Leti>Qf as
a loss payee under said policy. Lessee:i uball pro'Vlde ~l3S\leauoc Qn the cquipm~t. mechincry ill1.d
personal property owned by LC$&eea and llffd on nid leaae.d premisec. The Lesseeuball-be lia'hle
to Lbo Lesser f'or loss arisillj t>ut of damaae ID or destruction of the l~ed. pre:rnises, or the buildings
ol' improvement of which r:b.e leased premises iue a psrt or with which they are coMectcd, or the
contents of any tbe~ot, whether or not the damage or destruction fs ~a.used by the ncgliscncc of
Lessees or by any ofits respeetivc e.genl.s, servants or-einploy.ees.

The Les&eC$ shall not have a.n;i interc3t orclaim.intheinsurancepoll<:y or policies ofLesl!lor,
or the i:iroeeeds tbccccif, unl~s 3pC(ifi:e2t!ly eoveff!<l t~in as a joict ass~d.. Lessees sba.U. give
notice to its respective :i:asutance <:an:ier:s of this provision.
.S.tctfon. J4. Em.lncnt Domain. ln case of the condel1lllation or appropriation of atl or my
sub<itantieJ pa.rt of.the said demlsed premises by any public or private.corporation. under the laws of
eminent d01I1Ain, tbb lease may be termi.na~d at the option. of either party her-eto op. twcaty (20}
days' written notice to the other and in tllat ca:ao the Lelsenb.a.11 not t>e !iabl.eforauy 11ent.a&Tthe'
da.te of Lessee' ~moval from ttc premr,~es.

Sedion 15. Preintses on Tennirutlon. At the expintion of said term or upon any sOQliCr
t(rrnination thereof. the Lessees will quit a.nd deliv.erup uid ~d premises and 111 fu~««~ions
or additions 10 or upon th~ same, broom-c~ to the Lesrsor or thO'Se havins Lc=ssor' e .eat.ate in me
premises, peaceably, quietly, and in as good order and i;,ondition, l'CaSonable uic and w.cu tbcrioof,
dama&e by fire, \Jll!VOida.bl.c ~asualty aud. tbe cl~tS alone exc~t~d. as theHme are now in 'Ot'
hereaftt:r may be put iu by the Los.&or.
·
Ses:tton 16. Envlronmentill Wi:1rr!IJ:lties. Notwi.wta.ndiiigany other-provision of chis lease,
L~ee' s u:se of the subject real property is e:qiressly subject to the condition precedent that Lessees
comply with the warrant~s. rep~senta.tions arufoovenants sec forth in this Se.ctioo. Lessees waaant,
~pm.ent aru:h:o~llAJ'.lt es follows:
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· A. Lessees shall 4=ondw:t no activity or aUQw ta be conducted any ecti~ity Qt use Qf thi:
property which wowd r~lt in the pr.esence of any "He.urdous Materials" or an:r "Huudous
M&teria.1$ Contamination" on the property;

(1) 11H.azardous Materials' 1 means (a) any "hazardous waste" as defined by the R~~
Conserva.rion and Recovery A~t of 197~'(42 U.S.C. ~ tl901.-ct seq.), as amended from tinie
to time, e.'!ld r¢gulations prornulgated thereunder; (b) e.ny ••hazardous siJ.lntanec" u ~d
by the Corap~bcnsi ve Eo vitomn~o.tal Response, Co1npensadon and Liability A.ct ofl 980 (42
U.S.C. § 9601, et seq.). as artlcnded from time to ~-e, and regulations promulgated
thereunder; (c)radonandqunn!irli:s ofpetroleum praduc:ts in mamountgtu~rtban!wcnty
five hlllldr¢d (2,500) gallons; (d) any substan<!e the ptt!eoce of whi<:h on the property is
regulated by any f.ederal, $tate or local la.w relating to the protiac.Uon of the mvlronmeot or
public health; and {e) any otbcr 5ubs1ance wliii:b by law r-c:quuea -&p«ial handling in its
colle-=tion, -storage, trenUMnt or disposal.
(2) '"Hazardoru. Materials Contamination" means tbe-cont:a:mination(~i aft.er AU&'J!l
31, 2002) of the iinproveme11ts, fa.ciliti~, soil~ ground ww:r. sui:ft.ce water, al! or other
¢lements on or under the ptope;rty by bazudous ma1C:Iia!s, or me ..contaminatfou (whether
:pres.enUy e~sting or occ:uning after the date hereof) of the builditlgs1 f'aciliti-es, soil, ground
water, surf'ace waler, air or other elementS on or \lilder any other proper-tr as a ~t of
b.a.zardous inatt!rie.ls~me.oating from the property.

a. Lessee will obtain au nec~try federa.l, state and local 4Uvirorm:tental .permits c.ccessacy
for its business a.ud use of the property; the ·pa.rti-es a.re M this time not aware of any such pemz.its u
·
being neceS5llI)'.
C. Lessee will at a.IL rimes be in full compUanee with we t•rms and <C:onditioaa of its
cnYironrnente.t permits; the pluiiei !'Ire l.\t this. time not aware of any 1tuch ~bl u being ucecsaary.
D. I..es:&Cf: will oe ic. complill.?lce with aU applica.b\e fcclml, state and loc:11.l enviroruncntal
require111.ents, •>ther tbaa those ~ontai.ned in its pennies:

~tll.tutory and "'iulat<lry

E. There are ncpeudi:ng eovironrru:ntal<:ivil, ariminal or adminiattativcprooeedb:lgs agahlst
Lenee;

F, Lessee l.al¢wa of oo 1h!ea~ned. civil, crirTtinal or &dmin!sm.tive prooecdinga agala.st them
·relating to envirOOJJl':ntal me.~;
or

G. Leu« la:l.ows of no f'a.<:t ordrc:u:r:istanoes that may gi~ ri'llo to tlny 1\lt'lll'e civil. aimi.ral
proeeedinp agalli$t it relating to ~nviroi::i.r:ne:ital nianet3.

Bdministra.tiv~

~on l !· lnde.Dl nillcl\ 1ion. r~~si: cs 5h!!.ll indemnify Lessor and shall bold Lessor harmless
from my iLDd a.ll Joss, d.4mages, suits, penalties. eosts., liability and e1q1~s {including, but not
limited to i'e!ISOfl.S.ble inv.eitiption lltld legal expense) arising out of any claim for lcm or1iama.g.e ~
my property, !~ludlni the subject property, injurie!'I to or death of pers~. eQntunination of or
ad~rse 11.ffcetS on ~ c=nviromnent, or l1l1)' vlolati01:1. of st~ 1 ordinances, orders, ~ or
regulations of any governmental e11ti ty or agco.ey, 1:aused by or r<:sultms from any baardous
mar.~ria~ sul>su~c cc wa:ste that bccc1mes present on or ~r the 'SUbject properly by 1easoTJ of
~~'s activity and use ~f the property.
1
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Sec.Uon 18. Survinl Le5~Clr aod Less~cs agrc~ that the provisions of Sections 16and17 of
th.is L!".aSe shall survive the temiinatlon andJor expintfon ()f this ua.se.
~edion 19. QuJet Enjoyment Lef'lsor war.ra.nt:i and repr~scnts that Lessor i1 the c~r of
the leqed p~mhies, has full a.uthoriry an.d right to le-~e che premise$ and enter into this Lease. Lessor
ilfill defend Lessee rlgh1 to qui~t -enjoyment of the kased premin3 fr(Jm the cll:l.ims of Bll ~ons
during the tease term.
:S"1ton J Q, Good PW.th. Tht parties hereto ~overuint, warrant an<i repre1cnt to each other
g~od faith, comp~e coo~ratiori., du·e diligence and honesty in ~t in the performanGe of a.11
·obllgations of the parties pursuant tc1 this ua~e. Ail promises and eo~n.ants ar~ mutual and

dependent.
Sectfop 21. Attnc:hmenr. B11.nkrupt, Dt!nuJt.

A. Lbe Lessor or those having Lessor's.estate in theprc:mises, may term.in.ate tbis lease and,
lawfully, at Lessor's or lhdr option inunediately o.r at any time thereafter, without d.-emand or notice.
either 'With or wlthout du-e process, msy enter into and iJPOll said demised premises snd ~vi.:.ry ~
thereof and i:epossess the same s:s of ~r's former ·-estate, and expel 'Said Lessees and those
cleiming by, th:rough and under Lessee and remove Lessees eff~ts a.t IAGsee" e~mc, forcibly if
rieces~uy ud store the n.r:ne., all with<IUt being dee.med .guilty of trespass and without prejudice to
· my remedy which otherwisi:: rnighc be med fur aiT-ean ofrent orprecedir.igbreacb. of-cQvena.ntif(a.)
the Lessees shall~ in arrears in the pu.yment of said fent for a period of f~n (l S) days a.fl.er tb~
same becomes due, (b) lhe Lessc~ sball fail or negleot to do, ~p. per!orm or observe my of the
cov.cnants and agreements contained ~in on ~e·a pe.rt to h dooe, kept, performed and

olnerved a.nd. ~uch defaul! shall ~oati.nue for rix.ty {60) days or more a~ writtca notice ohuch
Ceilurc or n.egleot abaU be given 10 Lesseet1, "(<o) tho~~ shall be declared bllnlc.rupt <lr i~ol-¥ent ·
accor<ilng to law, {d) any essigcmimt ~fLessee's pr~ sbal! be made for the benefit ef creditors,
or (e) on the ~iration of this Sease L<:s.see (ails to sum:nde:r pos&eiSion. of-aid ieued-premiseg.

B. Neither the termination of tb.is lease by forf'-eitur.e nor the taking or~O'\tet')' of.posseuion
of the premises fll.all deprive Lener of any other ~ion. right or remedy against l.Jessees tor
possession, rent or damage3, nor sbaU any omission by Lessor to .enforoe my forfeiture, rieJit-or
r-emcdy to whii:h Lessor may be enti.t}ro ~ lkemcd a waiv~ by LesEor of the tii)lt co dorc-e the
performance of all terms and-conditions of this lease by Lessees..
·
C. In. the C\'e'llt of any rc<ntry lby Lesso1.\ Leno: may l¢UC or relet tbo pFe.mi:sts l.D. whole or
in part to any tenant or tCIUl.Itt!! who may be-aarlsf'actory <o L~$~r, fbr uy ~u'ration. lllld tor the ~t
r<:nt, tenn.s and-conditions as Lessor ms,y t¢11:1011ably obtain. L-ouorshall apply the rcntre~iv.ed from
aay n•w tenant fint.to the: cost fJ!retaJQng and ~l-ettlng dl.eprcn11sea, i.nch.Ldtng remodeliog rcquir:cd
tO obtain any new ti::nant, and then to any as:rcars ofr-ent and futu.Ril Rln.C pgyable under this lease Blld
l\lly othi:.r damages to which Lessor m.ny be:i entitled ~re:Ull~r. No su.-:-h re·entcy by lessor shall ~
deei:i::i.ed an. acceptQ.Qee of a. sw:ren<Mr of this lease.
D . .AIJ.y ~nal property.

~epdng stoved crops,

whicb Lessees leave en ti3e p~i-es a.&r

a.be.ndonmcat ore:qiira.rloti.of the lease, or form.ore than 11ixty(60) days after any ter.minatit1n oftbe

~ by !..es.soc, shall 0. deemed to b;a-v-e been e.bendo-c.ed, and Lessor :may -rem.ov-e and sell said
propect'f at publk crpriv1Re'Sale B.S Less.or~ fit, witb0ut·being1iab{-efor anyprosecudoii therct'or
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by reason thereof, and the .net proceeds of said sale shall be applied towud t.na
c;q:iena.ei. of Lessor and rent as 11forcaaid, and the balance of such amounts, it' an~. shall be held fQr
and paid to the Lessees. Stored crop& shall never be c:on.sldered to be abandoned.
or for damages

~~!loo 22. Holding: Over. In the ev~rrt the Le~.s.ees for any reason shall hold' over e.fter the
' expiration of tWs lease, such holding. over sb.a.U not be deemed to ope-rate a.s a re~wal or cxten.3ion
of this lease, buL shall only create a tenancy from mon~ to month whlcb. may be terminated at will
at any time by the Ll!Ssor.
lt

S~ctii:m. lJ. Wai.vu. Any waiver by the Leuor of RE1Y breach of any coven1mt herein.
ccntn.ined co be kept and performed by the Lesseeuha 11 not be deemed or coll.!lidered as a continuing
waiver, and shall not opert~t4 to bar er prevent tlte l~sor from declaring ' fodeituro for aoy
succeedl:o:s breach. either~ the same condition or cCJ11enant or otb.erwis~.

Seetfon 2.4. Utigatl on. Shou Id any $Uit be iustiruced by. Lessor or lessed to enforce any term
or CC>venant of this Lease Option Agreement, on the part of the other 10 be performed. the prevailing
. party m such. sult shall be entitled to receive from the losing parry a rea.son•ble attomey,'s fee and
<:osta in such iction in1;1.urcd, such amoimt to be determined and fixed by the: Court.

u.

Section Rela tiorisbip of P~rties. Notbing contained herein sha.ll be deemed or construed
the relationship of principal and agent, or a ?a.tttm'Sb.ip, er or a jobµ ven~ betweien Lessor
and Lessee3, it being agreed th.At nett.her the method of computation of rents1 n.or1my ot:licr provision
named herein, nor any act of the parties. her=~ shaU ~ deemed to create m:y rela.tionship between
the parties hfll'eto other than the rela.tionshlp of LC&lior and Lc:ssei:a.
to~

Sec:tion,Z.1$.. Tlm1 Is of the Esseace. Tiine is of th=i a&senci:i oftbis agreemeD.eao.d every term.
and condition bei!eill coota:ined.

c~venant,

Secjlqa tz. SeverabWcy. lfa.ny portion orproviskin ofthi& L~e Option Agreement shall
be deemed or held invalid ~I unenforeesble. the remainder of this Leese Option Agreement s~ll not
be affected therch!i and sh.a.11 remain in full force and effoct.

Section 28, Notice. Unless otherwise adv~d in writing, all notices or demands pennitted
or required to be givem u~:r tbe term ofthis Lease Optio11 Agre.ement shall be in writing by certified
ma.it addr~ed to the respective parties at the following addces.ses:
LESSOR:
Spriral Buttr: Development. LLC
39 S. 2""W .

Rexburg, ID 83440

and

Dale P. Tholll!lOU. Esq.
P.O. Bo;;t609
R~burg,

ID el~

LESSEE:

Norman rutey

16:23 w. 340-0 s.
Rexburg, U). 83440

William R. Forsberg. :Esci.
121 East Ma.in St.
.Rexourii, ID 83440
'
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Sestip n 29. Option tl'> Purch;ue.

A. Gran; of QptiQ!l wd Iwn.. Lessor granls to Ltssecs the -cxcl"IJ$ivo riiht and option to
pl.U'Chasethe follow~gdesi:ribedpro~rtywhfoh illc:ludes the A::alpro~, growing«0ps 1 bull.dings
and fixturea aod eq1.11pmcnt.
·
The property is mare particularly MsDribeci as follows:
A tract of land described as follows which fs siruated ill Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, in
Township 5 North, Range 40 Eras~ Boise Meriwan. Beginning at tho N<i.rthw-est comer
of said Section 2, and runni11g; thence :Sol.!th g9e;1:s7• East 1331 f<:et, to the NOl'tbeast
comer of Lot 4 of said Secifon 2; thence Soi.ith O<>o2' East 599.76 feet, along the
sixteenth line, to the Northeas:ter!y corner of the property owned or tormerly own.od
by Wes Howe; th(nce uong the boUlldaries of said property the following two (2)
coursea: (1) South 69~ss•2s'" W-est 541.60 feet; thenc~ (2) South 32°16'56" East
953.83 feet, to said sixteenth line; thence South 0°02' East 118.67 feet along said line,
to its inte~tion with the West side ofa. county ro11d; thence a.lons 1a!d Wcat aide the
followingtbr-cecoursca: (l)South32°1S'Eut14!3.2 f«t; theace(2)Soutb 0•1o•aut
735 feeti thence (3) SO\lth 39'0 08' Eas1 671.2 feet~ thence South z3c:i10• W~t 2SS.6
feet~ thence South 14°45' West lS 1.9 f:cot; tbec.oo South 0°44' East 262.8 £.cct; tb.eocc
South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; rfl.en.cc: South 7"'50' West 200 feet; thence South 11°29'
We.st 286.6 feet; thence South 10°17' West lS4.2 fec:t; thetroe South 7'"08' W-e11t 2~0
feet; thence South 12°50' West 200.B feet; ~nc-e South 19°-00' West 1S3 feetj tbei:v;e
South 90°7'Wc.st lOOfect; thc.'11ceSouth2"23' East247.l ~et; lheuce South28°40'30"
.East 495.S feet {dnd shows floutb 28°.SO' E~t 484.S ~t); tbeMe Souih 2°'57' East
6.5.8 feet;.them:c North 89"57' W-est 3156.15 feet; tlleoce North O"Ol 11'4" West (deed
sbow& North) 728 l .2 fce-t to the NQrtb line o!laidSectlon 3; th~cSoutb 89°49' Bast
787 ..3 feet along the Section line to the point of beginning.
With all water, waterrigbts, ditch and di«.:hrighu,of~ry narure induding Lice.me
and Adjudi~ation No. A22..0:!223 for 3.87 cf's wi1h a. priority dato of May ZS, 1962
from a well, and that portion of a ~cttain LicCI1se and AdJudkation No. A-22· 12.SOB
pertaining, appurtenant or ne-:essary far the above described pmni$a,
To~r with

any and all fixtw"-es a.ad appunenmccs.

This option shaU be exwsed, if at aH,

excluslv~ly

b)' the L~sees or their be.in or asurie;na~

notice ofsuc.b e.xeri:iseto thcLC8sorafter one year tram the date" of'p~huc oftbe
, Premises by the Laser. It shall 'be 4\ cotldidon of th~ vaaid e.x~iliie of' this option 'lhGt, at the timl!I
''l!Ueb option ls-exercised, the Li:s:so ·shall b~ i.11 full forci: md eff.ect and the L.esoee11 sball not be in
default theRunde-r. Unle.:is timely a;t1.d ve.1idly-=xeret.cd, thia option shall e,itpke at 11 :59 p.m. on
· ~bcr 20, 2007 ("ExpinUon D11.t:c''); provide~ ho~er, that if the Leae shall be ~er~r
:'tlcl:r:z::dnaw=d by reuon of the LC:S!fff def'autt ~<icr, th~ this option shall.exl'~ upon 'SUQh
~tion. !fth.is option is isot timely~ validly .cx.~r-.:11'ed, ~all sums paid by the Lo.sees fot
·. tttis option shall bestietained by rheLessor, and neither party shall hav.e aoy furtb.cr right1 or<:laims
, ~ the othuundu the .prov]aion:i of thi9 Agr.eement. Le:ssei!·shall hav.e the right lo terminate the
·1 · ·~ a.1.Lcs~ce's 50le discretion-during the teml of tbe Option.
b~ giving written
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B. Consklmtion.: Upon e:ce-;ution ofthl.s Agreement, Lessee ape~ pay to le6a<Jr the sum
of One DoU11r (S t.00) This pa}'rnent shaU ~made 10 LissorJ and shall be oon-refundAble. The option
payment made to Lessor shlall be applkd towmb the puccba:se price upon exercise of thE Option.

C. bn:hasg Pric ~and P1.YOOen(. lf IA$ecs e~reise thi1 Opti<in In the me.tm.er ·described fo.
th.is Agrcemem, the emot1ot payable (.. E"urchale 'Price'') shall be due and payablt at clori.ng and the
Purchwle Price sball be $990.000.00.1'he Ltt&ecs shall bc~titlcdto a ~t towards tbe purchaac
pd-cc-equal 10 the dif:ference ~tween tbi: lease pa.ymonts :a<:tually tpade by Less.ees and payments tbe.t
would he.vi: been made had rbe ew:n of S950,000.00 been a. loan a~~d at 10% per annum over
a 30 year period from October 10, 2002, with p11ymenu dus June 20 and De(:ember 20 ofeacb ~ar.
It is exprc:i:sly provided that LCGff¢s m1Ly present alternative fina.nci.t1g prop<:iSals wbkh Lessor shall
in its sole di!cretion determine whetherr to aeoepL
D. Mann)J'. Qfexer"Yiae. Thia ·Option $hall be exercised ("Notice of Exercise") by Lessees
giving written c.otii:e to U.Ssor by either tendering such wi;itt~ll llO~ in person to Lessor or by
sendiog ruch writt~a notice to Lessor,<:ertifiedmail, pOIS'l.age- prepaid, which noMe shell be effective
at the time it is placed in the United States mails. Tho de.to upon which auch writwn notiee is tendered
in person or the da.tt:: when such notice ia mailed es provi~d herein 1hall be the axerc:ise dat•. The
1:1otlct ab.all deai.gna.te s. date for cloaiHg whieh &ball not be loss than thirty (30) da:y1 beyond I.be
termination of the lta:se. Tb\$ Oprian ·11haU be oxeroised no later: than the expiration da.le, a:nd the
notice of exercise shall dcsill'lare a d.ato (or closing no llMr thAll. the laet b\.1$ineis day cif Januarh
. 2008.
E. Conveve.ncx and Lessor'sTitlf.. The Lcn;sor sht.U convey the property at Closing to Lessees
by stal:"Utory wa.rn.nfy deed, free and clear of all lien9 and ertcumbrances except ~oi'!lg ordinan~es.
building ac.d use rutrictiQn.81 r..em:-vatlons and federal patenllJ, utility easements and exceptions as of
d.ato hi:reof of record. Lessor sbal I furo ish to Li:~sees a. .S"tandard OWt:'iet • s title insunmca p<ilicy in the
amou.nt of the purchase prix: ~. showing good and marb:tab le tltle subj~t onJ y to the ~«p ti om 11.bove
stated. Lessee may elect to purth.ase an ALTA owncr':s policy with additional cndoacm.c:nts. AsJy
addltiolll!l expense above and beyond the pteOlium for a stmdard owaer's ·policy aball be bome by
Lessee. At lea.st ten ( l 0) days af't~r del.iveiy of th= n.otice of ex.erctse. Lessor 1ha1l furnish to Lessees
a prelimiull)I ticle report .!h.owir:le the crlrulition oftitle to the property. Lessee Jhall have five (.S) days
a&r reeeipt of tbc prelimi.llU)' tith:: ~port and e.xceptiorui within which to notify Lessor, in writing,
o!I.esut 's disapproval ohny exoepti CJnt"1howu in th.e report, other tha.n-cxo«ptiom fon:um:nt w..es
not yer due and pay able. zonfr1g ordinn.n<:cs, building and use ~tiom. re.servatiom, and federal
pat<:nts and utility eascmc11is <>f~co,dl and exceptioD.ll as of date bereotafr.ecofd.

F. Lessor's Warranty. Lessorwanantsthat, as oftheclosiug date. t~ 'Will bonotrespwers

in position o! any portion of the property, oiMr than~ Lea.~c Oprion A~ment and my Leases
Which Le3sor and Le$See murually agree may be entered into; tbere Will be"J no lcBSC'S alfecting tbe
property, and there will be llO unr-ecoridcd lkris 11.ffecting the property cre.rtd through the Lcs.sor':ii
VOh.IUtary act.

0. Closins. Clo.sing shall oe<:ur at the- offices of Alliance TJtk and Escrow Corp, Inc,
Rexburg, Idaho, ("E-saow Agent"), orsucb oth~ agent aa shall-be a~ upon between mejlartiea.
Ciol:ing·s.b.an take place in the manner set forth ln Lb.is A.gtceme:nt. Le:sst:c: shs.11 be l'CSpOtl!lible Car
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payment of all ad yaloMm re:a.1 :property taus ac:orued before an.dafter the cloairig date. Tho Lessees
shill Iil.rthcr pey dl oilier e."'i:pcnliCS fl:la.t<:d 10 thuale and closicg lllltfolpated ber.eunder.

H . .Rmi~di9. The parties shall be .entitled to such remed.ies for breach of contract as mq;y be
availabl.! under applicable Jaw including, without limitation, the remedy o(3J)ecific performance,
I. Assii)'lmep,t This Option. Asroemmt shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the
hereto. and their rffpect.ive htirs, peraonal rep:r.e'l!entativ-es, successors and as.signs. Lessee
shall have the right to a.uian any interest hom:mdcr withoiJt the ptior writfou,consont oft-essor tc an
entity o-wned in whole or part by Lessee ('"Affilia~ Entity''). Jn the even.t that Lesaees assiillS
Lessee's interest to a party othet th.An Affiliate Entity1 then Lessees tDU&t reeclve. prior writt.en
appro't'al from Lessor, whicb approvill shaU not be unreasOl'lably withb.ald.
patti~

J. Memorandum. The pe.rtles will execute s. Memorandum of this Agreement for recording
with the recording officer of' Madison Co1.1J1ty~ 'State oflds.ho, ifL~ar or Lessees, in their individual
sole discretion, so desire.

K. Ia::s:-Dsferr~d Exchange. Lessor may ~lect to effect ' 5"tiori 103 I Tax-Defm:cd

Exchange. Such exchange shall not cause Lessees any e.dditiona1 -expense or unr:easonable delay.

'l
\

l
I,

L. R.c:moyaJ. of Personal Po;~. In tbe event Lessees terminate the Leau as provided
herein, Cit fails to exercise the Option to Purcb.ut, Lessee shall be entitled. with.in sixty (60) days of
t-crm.inarlon or noti~ that they wiU TJot excI(;ise 1he Option to l'uze~, to remove their pcaJonal
property from tbe prcmU;c5. Lesscdl aball R:p&ir any and all damage to tho premhes caused. by the
removal Qf said pe:oOJ:l.lll property. lf' Lessees fails to ~move the personal _property, Lessor may do
50 ILl).d .charge the cost to l.nsoes, a~ alternatively. in Lessee's sole discretion, dMm ,the ilersonaJ
property ''a.btmdoc.ed" and Lessor m:ay retain such property and all r:igbta of .Lessee with respect to
at sb.all oeue, or by notice .in writinn .given ta Le6secs within twenty (20) days after r:c:noval was
required, LeHQt" m.ay elect to bold L<:S'lccs to their obligation af r<1mova.1. It Lessor el~i:t.9 tr> r:equire
Le!sees tc remove-, Lessorma.y ~•ta removal andplac:e the property in public storage forLessee•s
account. Lessees shall be liable to Lt>.sror for thc-eost of removal, transportation fl.Cid storage.

Sectfog 30.. Entire Agre1:?ment. This Lease Option· Agxieomen.t contain& the entire
undenta.nding and a.grccrni:nt bet-.vcen ~ parti~s ~~ an4 may be moalti«l or amto.ded Jn whok
or ii1 pare. only by 11 writing ex&ut.ed by ~a.ch of the parties hml.n.
,.
~n

JJ.. Captions. The t~aclings of the paragraphs contained ~in are fOr-ccnvenieooe

o:afy aad do 1101 define, 1.im.ft or coriswe tbe ~on<ents of such p.an.zrapb:s.

Section 3i. Bh1d.in1 Elli:i:t. This Lea.sc shall be binding upo.o the heirs, p~al
~entatives,

succosso!i and assip of the respeci:ive p~cs hereto.

Sest!oJJ .l3. ~vei:-ulng Law, This J~ese shall be per:fonned., construed. and enfocced in

, '. Sl'Ceor<Lance with. the laws of the Stal.I~ ofidah.o.
Il'-1 WITNESS WHEREOF,

th~ ponies

have elliocwd this Li:a.se ()ption AS'J'~m~t tb.e day

, . and yur first 1.lxwc written.
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S:eJRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC

LESSOR:

. .By;

LESSEES:

Rob'

STATS OF IDAHO

)

County of Madlsoa

)

. Riley

~s.

I
I

l
I

On this. 2S~ day of October, ;wo2. ~ore me, tbe uod.er:sigocd Notary Public, personally
appea.ted JiJn HorJdi:y, known ot idoot:ificd to me to be the Mem.~r!Managcr of Spiral Butte
Dcv.ol-0pmel1t, LLC, tbc limited ii-ability company that ~t.ed the fomgoing inmumcut 011 bebalf'
· of uld c~.rnpany, and acknowldged to me that 1ueh company ex,.ceut.c:d the 11ame.

lN v,rrnress WEEREOF, I ha.ve hereunto ~t my hand aad ~d my a.f!icial seal the day
llJld yee.r in this terti!k!lte fint above written.

MAR.NAE

suNOaE.~G

NOTARY PUSi.IC
STA'rc <lF IOAHO

]

t.
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STATE OF IDAHO
Count)' of Madi~on

)
)'s!.
)
'

oQ. this 25'11 day or October, 2.()02, .before me, the ~n~rsigned Notary Publicll persoo~Uy
appeati=d NonllUI N. Riley and R.obfo.FL Riley, thi:penons who cecutcd the mgoing ~nt
and acknowledged tc me that they ncouted the same.
~
rNWITNESS WHEllEOP, I have hereunto set my hand IUlda~dmy ot!iclalKel
!he day and year in this certificate ~t above written.

MARNAE SUNOB!RG
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IOAHO

I
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,

IN AND FOR THE

COUNTY OF BONNEVILLE

* * * * *
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

CASE NO.:

CV-08-145
SPIRAL BUTTE

DEVl~LOPMENT,

LLC,

an Oregon Li~ited Liability
Company, JIM HORl\LEY, an
individual; and JOHN DOES 1-V,

Defendants.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES H.

HORKLEY

Tuesday, Ap .r i 1 2 O, 2 0 l 0 ; 1 : 15 () ' c 1 o ck p • m .
2635 Channing Way 1 Idaho Falls, Idaho

IDDH!il1·-99Jml - - -

···----~$;

T' &T'

RIEIPORTING

--~~\)>

••11~:11-

COPY
PREPAl<.ED FO};!.:

R:sPORTED BY:

DiAnn E. Prock

CSR. RPR, CCR

~1.r.

Whyte

PosT or:IA-~E~XH~l!l_l!llB~IT~~
IDAHO FAL

208.529 ..5491 • FAX 208.529,5496. 1
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and Robin Riley, cornet?
A. That is correct
Q. Now, the real purchase agreamen~ real
est.ate purchase agrtement wa.a between the Riteys and
youl"Belf aa an Individual, corre<:t?
A. Thafs correct.
Q. Do you recall what 1ranspired between
the real estate purchase agreemen~ Exhibit B, and
the lease option agraement as mwhy the property
waa transferred from you as an individual to Splnl
Butte Developmen~ LLC?
A. That would be Del Thompson's doing. Del
Thompson.
Q. You did lton advtco ofyot1rattomey?
A. Ye&1 sir.
Q. A.nd do you recall, as wesit hara today,
17 why It was racommended that the 18
A. I sokl another piece of property that
1e was just a small piece of properly, and there waa
20 just tracking money or to not pay taxes on it, and
21 thafa why I never had the check handed to ma. It
22 came to Spiral Butte t~rough -- who did the : 23 Alliance Title. So Alliance Title and Del Thompson
24 did it.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1a
11
12
13
14
15
16

2 lawsuit?
3
A. Yes.
4
Q. All right And if I want more detail
5 1'$9irdlng particulars, Is it all right ilf I seek
6 that from your counsel?

[

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

S;LEET B

1 to purcha&G this property involved in this

7
8
9

A. That would be great.

MR. WHYTE: All right. Mark that one C.
(Deposition Exhibit Cwas marked for
1O
identification.)
11
Q. 'BY MR. WHYTE:) Mr. Horldey, If you
12 could look at Exhibit C, please.
13
A. Okay, sir.
14
Q. Do you recognizs this document?
15
A. I don1 recognize it, but I recognize my
16 signature on the back of it. Yes, sir.
17
Q. Okay. Ifs tiUed a Lease 011tlon

18 Agreement.
19
What is the d11.i of this Lea!1e Option
20 Agreement?
21
A. 25th day of October, 2002.
22
Q. What is the date on Exhibit B?
23
A. The same date, it looke like.
24
Q, All right And I'll reflectfol'you
25 that on the first page of ea eh of those documentl

.....------~~---------·~----------

PA.GE 30

j 25

Q. Okay.

i:-- !?AGE

32 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .

1 there is a legal description for real ,property.
2
A. Yes, ifs the same. It looks like It
3 is.
4
Q. All right So Is It a fair
5 representation that this laasa optlo.n agreement
6 deals with the same property invol"ed In ... the
7 lease option agreement of Exhibit C daah with the
6 same properly thafs usoclatedwl1lh Exhibit B?
9
A. Say that one more time.
1O
Q. Is it afair representation that th&
11 r&al property Involved in Exhibit C iis the aame real
12 property involved In the purchase ll1grumentwhich is
13 designated as exhibit B?
14
A. Yes.
15
Q. AJI right So thia is the property Ulat
16 the Riie~ had when ~y approached you and asked
17 for your help?
18
A. No. This Is the property that the 19 redeemed from the bankruptcy court.
20
Q, Good clartflcatlon. The Rih*ys had, but
21 It waa actually In a bankruptcy held by a trustae or
22 a bank or some other inutitutiori?
23
A. Thars correct.
24
Q. Okay. Now, the lease optJt1n agreement

i
2
3
4
5
6
, 7
8
9
10
11
, 12
13
14
15
16
17
1B
19
20
21
22
23
24

25 It between Spiral Buttl Development, LLC, and Norman

25 money from 1 bank or finanelat lnstttution?

UTUTW

TrmnTRenortiru!.CODil.

MR. SWAFFORD: 1031 Exchange.
THE WITNESS: A 1031 Exchange. Yes,
sir. thafs what it was.
Q. (BY MR. WH¥1'E:) Okay. So you had a
1031 that was also involved as part of this
transaction?
A. Yes, sir. That's how I C<Juld even come
up with some money that I had to borrow, some other
money, but I'm not sure how much It all was.
Q. All right Do you remember what
property you traded?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that?
A. It wassome that I got from my
ex-father·in-law out by the blltte up here, out by
the Menan buttes.
The state of Idaho has some flsh
property out there, deer property they call it, deer
park, and they bought the eighty acres rig ht out of
there or whatever it was, It was only eighty acres.
To my best knowledge, It was ei~hly acres, forty and

forty.
Q. So you did a combination of thlnga tD
come up wtth the purchase prlct. You borrowed sorm

T&T Reporting

(208) 529-5491
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24
25

l?~G~
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A. Howard Jensen.
Q. All right. And how did Howard Jensen
get involved to start doing the actu;d Fanning on
tl\ls property?
A. Back in 2002 at the start, Rih~ys were
in bankruptcy and didn t have no equipment or no way
to run anything, so Howard was goi~I to farm it for
them uotil they was able to take over the farming
themselves,
Q. Okay. Again, the reason I dlo thil,
Mr. Horkley, is to make sure I understand.
So back In 2002, whan the 01iginal
purchase agreement and the leaue option agreement
was entered Into, Is It your understJindlng that the
Rileys had talked to Howard Johnst1n about him ..
A. Howard Jensen.
Q, Excuse me. Howard Jense11, about him
fanning this property?
A. To the best of my memory, toore was a
couple times I told Rileys: Whds going to farm it?
You can't.
Well, you find someone to farrn it.
l said: No, we both will.
Sc we both agreed on Howard! Jensen and
then the lawyers met with us end Rileys and Howard

5

1

~AGE 4 6 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Jensen. Thafs back in 2002. Before I even loaned
2 the money, Howard was going to make sure that the
3 crops got in.
4
And Howard had said they'd p;~y
c seventy-nine thousand, or whatever It Is. I'm not
>ure what the pay was. and Riley was going to make
Jp the difference on the rent
Q, Okay.

A. And It never did happen. I'm not sure
what the exact figures era at the time,
Q, Okay. So averybody had th1t agreement,
Jensens are actually going to do the wort. Jensans

are going to make some of the psymen~ to your
underabmdlng, and then Ult9 difference was going to
be madt up by th11 Rlleys?
A. Th~t 1s correct.
Q. But you don't remember the enct figures

Mr. Jensen was going tc pay and the:, Rileys were
going to pay?
A. Ifs somewhere, but I don't remember the
exact figures. It w~. like, twenty thQui~and
dollars different a year.
Q. Do you r&Qll having awritten a9Mment

Involving all three parties, the Rlleys 1 the
Jal$enS 1 and fie Horicl&ys?

47 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

A. I don't know. I can't remember that.
2
Q, All right So Jensen got on the
3 property In 2004, and Jensen actually did the
4 work?

A. Yes, sir. Raised the crop, harvested

6 did the fall work.
7

Q.

Did Jensen actually pay you the

6 amount?
9
A Yes. ,
1O
Q. Whatever that agreed amo1.ant was , 11

12

A. Yes. he did.
Q.

-

ha paid you?

13
A. (Nods head.)
14
Q. Is it your claim that the Ril&ys didn t
15 make any additional payments to you other than tile
16 amounts received from Jensen?
17
A. That is correct.
1B
Q. All right. Did you havt any
19 conversations with the Rileys In 2004 about the
20 payments that were due to you under the lease option
21 agreement?
22
A. I did, but I cani recall what they
23 were. I apologize.
24
Q. All right You have no independent
25 memory as far as what you talked abou~ what their
1

G2 response
was?
A. I would be guessing if I said. you

l?AGE 46 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

know - I mean, I don~ went to say I don't

remember, I mean, something to do with Iha circles,
l1m going to spend all this money on the circles,
but you guys aren't making the payments, and I just
don~ remember. I don•t want to say something
that's not correct
Q. All right
A. I mean. we did have conversations,
11 though.
12
Q. 2005, were t.Mre crops raised In 2005? ·

13

A. Yes, sir.

14
15

Q. Did Howard Jensen do that wott?
A. Yes, sir.
.

16

Q,

Undar the aama agreemant'f:hat we talked

about for 2004 going all the way back &1aentlally to
2002 whera A. He never paid nothing In 2002 or 2003
because he didn't farm It.
Q. Sure. But the agrMmam goes baek that
far A Yes. sir.
24
Q. -making sure aomebody'a on that
17
16
19
20
21
22
23

25 property raising a crop?
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2 the water··
3
A. For thai year, for that time period.
4
Q. -- using their right?
5
A. Yeah.
6
Q. And It's your understanding they have
7 now sold all of the water rights to the fanner
8 adjacent to this real property?

9
A. Yes, sir.
10
Q. And do you know hia name?
11
A. Yes. 'vVilcock Farms or Wilcox Fanns.
12 l1mnot sure exactly.
· 13
Q, Is that the same Individual or company
14 that ended up buying this praperfy?
15
A. That is correct.

1S

!?AGE 55 - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , ,

ahead.

All ri9ht. That's Hne. Yoil re buying

Q.

All rlghl And you believe that that
17 purchase happcmed in 2001?
18
A. Yes, sir, I think.
Q.

19
Q. Do you recall the tenns of the
20 purchase?
21
A. I don 1t.
22
Q. Do you remember whatthiey paid for it?
23
A. I don't
24
Q. Do you have a ballparkflgure?
25
A. We had to do some other Improvements,

2
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE:) Gave the Rlleys t~e
3 right to buy this property back.
4
Do you recall that?
5
A. I don' recall tha~ but If you point
6 that out to me I can look - find it
7
Q. Sure. Startlng ln Settion 29?
B
A. Okay. Option 10 purchase.
9
Q. Does that 1t1fTesh your memory that they
1O had the right to buy this property back:?
11
A 11 does111t But, I mean 12
Q. When you &nt&red into the agreement for
, 13 the lease, was It your understanding that th9Y wera
14 going to try and buy this property back from yotJ?
15
A. That was 1 yes.
16
Q, Okay. And you just don't have any
17 Independent memory of the specific terms of ths.t
18 purchase?
19
A. I don't.
20
Q. All right.
21
A. I mean, I can say I don't
22
Q. All right. Clearly -·Well, let me ask
23 it this way: Did you give the Rlleys an opportunity
24 to buy this property from you when this lease ended
25 in 20077

--------i -1

PA.GE 54 - - - - - - -..

1 and I don'I recall. I don1 recall. I mE)an, tt was

2 a couple million dollarn or a million-and-a-half. I
3 don~ remember. But by the time I g1)t done paying
4 for the circles, everything was a wash 1 or it
5 lost.

6

Q. Okay.

7
A. It dldn1t make no profit transferred.
6
Q. Okay. Did you have any a1tomeys help
9 draw up the purchase agreement between you and the

10 Wllcor?
11
A. I did.
I2
Q. Is that your current attomey that
I3 helped with that fransactlon?
14
A. It ls.

5
Q. So if I want to obtain d()(urnanis or
6 eonfirma~on regarding the purcha~ price and
7 purchase·tenna, is it your undarstaindlng your

e attcmay should havt thost documllnlJ?

A. I can't recall. I know I asked them
2002, 2003, 2004, for money to take care of some
bills and that1 and I never got no answers back,
Q. Let me ask: Never got any 1nswer1 1>r
they never paid you?
A. They-A lot of times they didn't 1Jnswer
and they never paid. Both. Never got answer on
some occaslons1 and never got money at an.
Q. Okay. Now l&t's jump ahead to 2007.
10
A. Okay. .
11
Q. We've already established this was going
2
3
4
5
6
7
B
9

12 to and In 200 13
A Okay.
14

· 15
16

17
18

9

A. To the be&t of my knowledge.

19

D

Q, All right

20
21
22
23
24

1
MR. SWAFFORD: I do have t~em.
l
MR. WHYTE: Okay. The lease option
J agreement gsvei the Rileys - and I be~lleve your
I counsel just took it away from me.

MR. SWAFFORD: Oh, l1mso,rry. Go
- - - - -....

T--~""l"'n >.. _ _ _..,: _ _

,,.-.-1
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25

Q. - December 31st of 2007.
At the time this ended, did you give the
Rileys the opportunity to purchase this properly
under this lease option agreement?
A. To the best of my knowledge I don1t know
for sure.
Q, You don't know fonure?
A. I donHnow.
Q, Do you remember ever offering them the
opportunily to pay you the amount listed under this
leaes agreement to buy this property back?
A. I did offer them - I did offer them a
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1
Q, Did you have any ltnowtedge that R.lleys
2 had any desire to purchase this property where
3 before you began negotiating. and exBeutlng
4 agreements with Wilcoxea?
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
Z3
24

A. No.
Q. Did It take - Do you recall how mucln
time It took to satisfy all tha requlrementl that
Mr. Wilcox pl.ced In this transaction through Jerry
Rigby before we could close this sale? Do you
recall how many months It took?
A. I don't recall. Alot.
Q. Okay. Would you tell me whether or not
you balleved you signed 11 contract of sale with
Wilcoxes before you received the letter from
Mr. Riiey's attorney wanting to purchase the
property In about December of 20on
A. I don1 recall.
MR. SWAFFORD: Okay. No further
questions.
MR. WHYTE: Okay.
MR. SWAFFORD: Any follow-up? You can
go ahead.
MR. WHYTE: I do have just a little bit
offallow-up.

25

n

PAGE 78

1
A. I don1 recall. That might be posslble1
2 but I'm not sure.
3
Q. I thought you had testified earlier
4 tha~ and it wlll ba what It Is.
5
A. Okay.
6
Q. I just need to know because at some
7 point, obvloualy, Jensen comes in and Jen$en
8 actually starts to farm the property. 2004 is when
9 everybody ~n gston there.

1

10
11
12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19

20

21
22
23 Jensens.
24
Do they have an agreement?
25
Q. But probably at the time. And I - tile

--------------"'II -

FURTHER EXAMINATION
BY MR. WHYTE:
Q. Mr. Horkley, just so I can clarify some
4 things, it's my understanding thal when you entered
5 Into this agrnement In 2002, you had a con"'irsatlon
62
with the Rilays about whether or not they'd be able
o
to actually fann this property pursuant to thi1
g:; E-- agreement?
~ ~
A. Okay.
~ :;;s
Q. Is t:Qat accurate?
~ O
A. Okay. They could have farmed it then 1
~
but 1- I think they couldni farm It because they
:::r:: -.
was still In bankruptcy, so tt was going to take
~ ~ them a year to ge1 out of bankruptcy, and than they
-. -< was going to farm it.
~
Q. Its also my understanding from the
<: ~ testimony that going all the way back to 20021 the

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

:;;s E--

19
20
21
22
23
24
25

§

tii

g~

µ;..

z

~

9

<:

~ ~

>t) "°

8~

ti: f.I..
4()

conversation waa we have to make sure that
somebody's actually on there fanning and It that
time It was agr&ad that we'll have the Jenaena do
this?
MR. SWAFFORD: Agreed between wt10?
Q. (BV MR. WHYTE:) Agreed between nll

~ ttle - agreed betwHn you and the

Rlleys that the
~ Jensens would come on and fann 1his property?

Seems to me that you hd atlually
teetified that because of the concern aa to whether
or not the Rileys could actually fann I~ because of
the bankruptcy or whatever other reasons, that the
conversation then turned to: We'll have the Jen&ens
do I~ you enter in to an agreement with the Jens ens
that theyll pay you·· seventy-nine keeps popping
up, and the Rileys would pay the difference.
When do you recall that coming io the
agreemtni with the Jansens that they would actually
farm this property?
A. I'm not sure. Probably around the time,
but I don 1t know if Rilays have an agreement with

18

!?AG! BO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

time of when this wasslgned orthetimewhen he
actually got on the property, do you know?
A. I don~ knO'N, I think it was when he when we first did it to get on the property because
I remember Jan~ens up there complaining because they
wasn 1l farming tt.
Q. All right. And your understanding was
they were going to pay you, and whataver that number
111 than A. Riley 1s going to make up the
difference.
Q. So there was some discussion to the fact
that the Rileys wef'9 not going to actually be on the
property fanning it, that tile Joosens were going to
do it, pay you acertain amoun~ RJleys were going
to make up the diffel"lnce?
A. At the first, that's correct
Q. All right. And while tht Jenuns wem
up there, did you ent»r Into any separatv written
lease agreement with the JensertS?
A. No.
Q. Is It fair to say that yo.i ware
operating with the Jensena under the wrms of the
lease option agmment entered Into with the Rileys
In 2002?

~------~--~~~------~·------........ii;......------~------------~-----------'
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MR. SWAFFORD: Objac~on 1 calls for a
2 legal conclusion.
3
THE WITNESS: Say the question age:in.
4
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE:) Sure. Probably <ind up
5 rephrasing it
S
So were you operating under the tenns of
7 the leaM option agreement entsred Into In October
6 2002?
r
9
MR. SWAFFORD: With whom?
. 10
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE:) With respect to what
11 the Jensens were obligated to do.
12
A As long as Rileys knew about It too.
13
MR. SWAFFORD: As long as what?
14
THE WITNESS: As long as Rileys knew
15 about It.
16
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE:) Let's remove t~a
17 RJley&.
18
A. Okay.
19
Q, We now have the Jensens achlally i11
20 place leasing and fanning thia ground, right'?
21
A. I had no contract with the Jensens. I
22 had no contract, verbal- I mean, but nothing on
23 paper, probab~ did, but they was farming for Spiral
24 Butte. I can 1t -1 'm not sure. Sorry.
25
Q. Okay. And tflat really gats ta it. Yol!1
1

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
1

7
8
9
' 10
11
12
13
. 14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24
25
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1 don't recall having any sapara1e written leasn
2 agrHmentwith Jensens?
3
A. I didn't have no written lease
4 agreement.
5
Q. But Jensens wem up there fanning. You
6 knew they were up there farming.
r
A Yes.
I
Q. And they were - okay.
I
Mr. Swafford asked yau same que1tion1
about whether or not the Rileys had paid elec:trle,
watsr, and yOtJ were saying they weran1 payi1ng any
of those utillUea 'osta.
Were you paying any of those utility
costs?
A. I dldn1 pay the power.
MR. SWAFFORD: Which contract? I'm
going to make sure.
MR. WHYTE: Under the lease option
agreement.
MR. SWAFFORD: Ara you talking about
with the wrttten one with Rileys, or are you talklr1g
about the oral one with the -with the Jensens.
t-Mft WHYTE: Jim talking about the

~

9

4'.
~

=; ~ written one because you asked him specific questions
§ t§ regarding this additional rent in the lease

>t)

0...

______ ,.,.. __ _...,...,..

__ ...._, __ - · .
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1
Q. Okay. And the purpose cf my questions
2 was just to clarify because I think Mr. Swafford
3 asked whether Rileys were paying those, and your
4 answer was no, and I just needed to figure out who
5 was.
6
, And I think you Indicated that you
7 actually had Insurance on this property. Is that
8 accurate?
9
A. The taxes and the insurance was paid by
10 me.
11
Q. All right.
12
A. Yes.
13
Q. That was also the clarification thare.
14
When you entorad Into this agreement In
15 2002 you knew the Rilays had been Involved In a
16 bankruptcy.
17
A. Yes, sir.
18
Q. And at that time they had told you that
19 this property was actually held by a third party,
20 and they neaded your assistance to try and get that
21 back?
22
A. To retain it, yes, sir.
23
MR. WHYTE: All right. I don't think I

24 nave anything else.
25

µ..~ <C--~~~--~~~~~----------.....i

4'. 0
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agreement
MR SWAFFORD: I'm not understanding.
Q, (BY MR. WHYTE:) Mr. Swafford asked you
quu1:ions regarding this lease option agreemen~ and
he asked speclflcally whether or not the Rileya were
paying tha alactricity and the water, and you
Indicated they were not?
A. Thah 1rue.
:
Q. Now I'm asking you, were you paying tha
electricity and 'Iha water?
MR. SWAFFORD: In other words, you're
asking whlle Jeri sens were running it, was he paying
the electricity and the water?
Q. (BY MR. WHYTE:) From 2002 to 2007, were
you paying the electric and the water?
A. Okay. I was paying the water. I wasn't
paying electric. I was paying repairs.
Q. Okay. Repairs?
A. I think there was three. Like a new
pump for tha well.
Q, Okay.
A. I paid the expensasQ. Okay.
A. - except the electrical to pump the
water for the pumps.

""'"~~

MR. SWAFFORD: Let me go back.
·'

Mar
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1
2

3

4
5

4

l

what I would presume. I don 1t-Q. Okay. When you started r1Jnning this
proptrty •• well, let me ask you this first of all.
When was the first payment made 1m this property?

A. 1-13-04.

Q, Oo you recall wfl an you would have had
convtrsations
asking you to run th;ls property?
7

6

A I don't.
a
Q, Do you recall who you had the
9
10 conversations with asking you to s1tart running this

11 property?
A. The first person that asked me?
Q. Sure.
A. Jim Horkley.
Q, Do you remember avan an approKimate
15
16 date of when he would have asked you to rLin this
17 property?
A I dont
18
Q. Would It have been prior to January 13
19
20 of 2004?
21
A. I would - I would think so.
22
Q, You would think so. Do you remember
'23 navlng more than ona conversation with Mr. Horkley
24 about running this property ..
25
A. Do I remember··
12
13
14

1

PAGE 14

1

Q, - before you started actuai:ly running

2 It?
3
A. I knew I had a few, but I don~
4 remember anything that was said. Yc>u know what I
5 mean?
6
Q, That was going to be the follow-up
7 question. Do you ·remember any of 1tho contents of
8 those conversation•?
9
A. I honestly don't.
10
Q, So you saf d the flrst conversation you
11 would have had would have been with Jim Horkley.
12 Oo yoia remember having any ocnversations with
13 Mr. Rllsy with respe~ to running thi:; property?
14
A Before we ran i~ we m9t 15
Q, Befora you started running it..

16
17

A We met with him In Jim's offh:e.
Q, All, right
18
A I don~ remember what ms said though.
'19
Q. When you met In Jim's office, did you
0 aetually rtaoh an 1grMment at that time that you
1 remember?

22
A I don't remember.
23
Q. Do you remember any contE1nts of that
24 oonversation In Mr. Horkley'& offloe?
~5
A. I donl

-

J?ME 15

1
Q. Do you recall if you at that time in
2 Mr. Horkl'1y'.s office dlao1Jssed the rental amount
3 that you would pay fer running this property?
4
A On how much?
Q. Yes.
5
6
A Wefl, l1m sure It was gone over, but I
7 don't remember anything that was said.
Q. Do you remember actually reaching an
8
9 agreement during tnat conversation on this
10 property?
11
A No.
12
Q. You may have to anawer every once In a
13 whil~ a little louder so our reporter can hear you.
14
A. Okay,
15
Q, Do you remem!Mr having 1ny other
16 conversations wltn th• Rileys about renting tlils
17 property before you actually &tartad running It?
A I don't remamber having any.
16
19
Q, All right. So they're present at
20 least It this ona meeting in Mr. Horkley's office?
21
A That I remember.
Q. Do )'Ou recall having any conversations
22
23 in Mr. Horkley's office abcut the relationship
24 between Mr. Horkley aind the Rileys as It related to
25 this. property?

-1

PAGE 16

A One more time.
Q. Okay. Curing this conversation in
2
3 Mr. Horkleys office ...
A. Okay.
4
5
Q. ··do you remember discussing
6 Mr. Horkley's relatlonshlp with Mr. Riiey as it
I 7 related to this partloular pi~o of property?
a A I remember things being said, but I
9 don't remember what was actually said.
Q, Co you have any memory today of who
10
11 ~u belleved owned the property before you actually
12 started to run It?

13

I

I

A No.

Q. You have no Idea who actually ~wned
14
i5 this property?
A I'm not an attorney, so I don't know.
16
Q. Oo you havt any thoug hts7
17
A. \Nho owned it before?
18
Q. Yeah.
19
A Oh, Rlleys did before.
20
Q. They own$d It before?
21
A Oh, yeah.
22
Q, At th a time that you then start
23
running
the property, who did you think owned the
24
pro
party?
25
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'.12 that wasA. Yougoingknow,.
honestly with eve1ything
on, I don't know. I
just there.
SHEET 5

1 remember that the total amount we agreed was like
2 $170 an ecre.
3
Q. For th& first yaar?
4
A. Yes. Wall, for all years.
5
Q, I was going to do that follow-up.
6 Because right now we were just talking about that
7 first year?
8
A. Now, this first yaar I don't bell eve
9 was 170 because it was just grain, and I think we
10 did somethin~ different on that year where there
11 was no spuds on the place.
12
Q. Okay. So when was th& first year that
13 you farmed tha entire 4SD acres?
14
A. Well, I'll be honest with you, looking
15 at this it looks to me like all the acres were
16 farmed in '04. And this little piece was in '03,
17 but we paid It at the ftrat of '04,

was

3
4

Q, Who were you making payir1ents to?

A. Well, this flrst one was made to Jim

5 Horkley, and that's for that little piece, And
6 then this nex1 one was made to Ron's trust
7

I

8

9
· 10
11
12
13
14
I 15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
1

Q. Let me stop you there. Oo y'Ou know
why you would hava p~ld it to Mr. Swafford' a trust
account?
A. Because Mr. Horkley asked us to.
Q. And the other payments, who were they
made to?
A. Jim Horkley.
Q. Do you recall whather yo~ had .. well,
strike that. Let me ask thl&: How m"ny years did
you run this property?
A Well, until '07.
Q. So you believe you started In 2004,
farmed It through the entire season C)f 20071
A. Yes.
Q. Did you also do the fall work In 2oon
A Yes.
Q. Why is it that you stopped running
this ~roparfy in 20077
A Because it was sold.
PAGE l6

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21

22
23
24
25

Q. Do you know who it was sold to?
A. Wilcoxes.
Q. Sc the years that you were 1)perating
this farm, did the rental amount change?
A Yes.
Q. The first year you were running it,
how much were you paying in rent?
A Well, I dont remember how r11any acres
there were, I mean, the total was 3,600,
Q. Per year, per month?
A Justforthatmanyacree,
Q. For however many acres you ··oh, I'm
sorry, lat me A I can't remember if it was 50 acres or
70 acres.
Q. Okay. That was the vary fir.st year
ltiat you W!;'r& running just a part of this property?
A. Correct I don't remember how many
acres there were.
Q, You re:a~had an agreement ·on 3,GOO. Do
you remember reaohlng that a9reemen.t band on a per
acre price, or was. it just an agreement however
many 11orea are available, we'll just pay 3,600?
A. Well, the first year was hard because
they didn't have It all. So I don1 remember --1

18
Q. Okay.
19
A Is the way it looks to me.
20 Remembering exactly what happened, I don't know.
21
Q. So It may be ftlat you actually started
I

22 working this first section In 2003?
23
A. Could - thafs the way it loo~. And
24 then we paid It at the first of '04. And why that

25 was, I have no ldes,

-

PAG~

2D

Q. Does It look, based on your payments
1
2 In reviewing Exhibit *·1, that you would have bean
3 farming or would have been In control of tha entire
4 450 acres throughout the en6re 2004 season?
5
A. It looks that way, the way tt waa paid

6 it does,
7
Q. Looking at Exhibit •.1, can you tell
8 ma how mucn rent you paid in 2004 for this
9 property?
A. Well, It looks like to me 63,846.
10
11
Q. All right. Did that amount Increase
12 in the su bsequant years that you were running this
13 farm?

14
A.
Q.
15
16
A.
Q.
17
A
16
19 this··
20

21

Increase, no.
Okay.
From that amount? ,
Yes.
Okay. That amount changes throughout

Q. All rlghl
A Do you want me to expleln why?

22

Q. Yaa, plaasa.
A Okay. Wlien we went Into a verbal
24 agreement with him -25
Q. Let me pause yau there. Who? You

23
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A. Jim Horkley.

Q. Thank you.
3
4
A. He seemed to be the one that was
5 ruling evaryftli ng.
s
So, anyway, the deal 'Nas w~ paid $170
7 an acre, but we took out what we had to pay for.
s The first year when we went in, we had to put In
9 some,electrical stuff in his cellar. W1! had to go
10 buy a bunch of vent.s, vent pipe for tile cellar. He
11 was handed paperwork on what we .~pent on the farm,
12 and that was taken out et the tail encl of the rent.
13 And that's just the way we did It.
Q, All right So it was based <)n a per
14
15 acre price?
16
A Correct
Q. Of 170 an acre?
17
A Correct.
18
19
Q. Was that based for th• entire 450 or
20 was l:hatjust based on --let me just finish. Or
21 waa that just based on the Irrigated portion of
22 this property?
23
A Irrigated.
Q. So whatever the - do yo1.1 know exactly
24
25 what the Irrigated portion of this property is?

A. I don't.
1
a. What ottler things did you cleduct from
2
3 yo1Jr yearly rental amount?
A. That was it. Like If there wae. any
4
5 problame. There was avalve that was put in at the
6 upper well. I believe that that was taken out. I
7 don't really remember though. I think it was. I
8 don't have any of that paperwork:.
Q. So any maintenance thcit9
10
A. Correct. That was the agreement. Arly
11 maintenance, like if anything happened to the
12 pivots or anything Hke that
Q, Do you racall bringing any of your own
13
14 irrigatlon equipment for use on this property?
A No.
15
Q. WH ttiare irrigation equipm~nt on this
16
17 property when you gained control of.It?
18
A They had pivots that the other people
19 took. Is that what you mean?
Q. Well, I'm asking. YVhen you :stepped on
20
21 the property, wa$ there irrigation equipment,
22 whether that be hand lin6s or pivots?
A There was some hand lines . .And the
23
24 pivots were there, and ttlan they later on left and
25 we had to put new ones on.

1
Q, So somebody r1movad those from the
2 property. Do you remember who that was?
3
A.. I believe Brian Ball, but I don't
4 know.
5
Q. Was he ttia lndlvldual or was ht
6 aascciated with the company who was working this

7 farm prior to you starting to work It In 2004?
6
9

A I belleve ha was.

Q. Do you rememberwtian they would have
10 removed these pivots and hand lines?
A. No.
11
12
Q. After they removed some equipman~ was
13 there still some hand lines thera1 stlll s~me pivot
14 equipment there?

A There was some hand lines.
Q. Do you remember l\ow many hand llnes?
A No.
Q. Did you use any of those hand lines
18
19 for Irrigation purposes?
A. l did.
20
21
Q. Never bother~d to count how many?

15
16
17

22

A I didn't. I just used what we needed.

23

Q, When you stopped working lhi1 farm and

24 this land, what did you do with those hand lines?
25
A. They were left there.

..- PAGE 24
1
Q. Okay. Were there any other buildlngs1
2 cellars, or other equipment tha~ was on this
3 property when you started to work this property?
4
A Cellars,
Q. Howman}'?
5
A Two that we used.
6
7
Q. Wara there more than two on this
8 property?
9
A Yeah. There was two more, but they
10 were falling down. They weren1 In very good
11

12

13
14
15

16

17
18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

shape, so we didn~ use them.
Q. Was there ever any damage to the
cellars that you were using?
A. Damage. We had to fi): some end walls
and put some new doors on th am.
Q. Would those have been axpenses Uiat
you would have deducted from your rental payments?
A That was somathin~ that Jim's
Insurance tock care of, and Jim, I think- I don't
re~embar exacHy what happened,
Q. Your father·· and I will relate to
you, your father re~lled some incidtntwhere he
thought Eagle Farms had aotually taken off a
notion ..
.A.. You're right. They left a door open
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on the back of their truck, and it knock1!d the back
1
Q. Okay. Do you recall ?aYlng any
wall down, so they came In - their Insurance paid
2 portion of the property taxes tor usa of this
for it. I believe their insurance paid Jim, and he
3 property?
took care of it.
4
A No,
Q. Okay.
Q. When you took control of tl1is
5
A So that all went through Jim, I
6 property, were you Informed of where the water was
believe.
7 coming frcm?
Q, Any other equipment that was on this ·
a
A. Yeah.
Q. Okay. What do you recall about the
pro~rtx. any balers or tractors or an)fthing else
9
whan you took control of this property?
10 conversations regardlnQ water?
A Well, that is one thing that we went
A. No.
11
Q. After you took control of this
12 over a lot. It all depended on who you talked to,
property, do you remember having any conversations
13 who owned the water. We sat in the water resource
with tlie Rlleys about ownership of tlu1 property or
14 office. We never got a direct answer who owned
payments for the property or helping you work or
15 what.
Q. So did Jensen Brothers Farms hava to
run the property?
16
A I don1 rem amber having any.
17 pay anybody anything o~er and above your rental
Q, Your agreement with Mr. Horkley to
18 amount for use of water du ring the period you were
work th la property, was it ever written down?
19 working this farm?
A No. It came with it
A No. It was a verbal agreement.
20
Q, So In the ltlree or four years that you
Q. Do you reoall when you would have
21
ac;tuatly reaohed that agreement? We've talked
22 wsre running it, you really don't know who owned
about converutlona In his office.
23 the water for this property?
A. I would have to say sometime In '03.
24
A. The only thing we did - my uncle ran
I don't recall, no.
25 the upper portion, the other half of this farm.

-

SH~E~

7

-

~
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Q, Were you ever approached al~ut you and
2 Jensen Brothers Farms buying this property'?

1

3
4
5
i::

E-<
~

~

S S2
rzi i:i;:i

2S ~
o
55 ~
~

~

:>-<
.....; ~
....:i ~

~ ~
::i:::

~

r.rJ

o

~~

A. Was I ever approached? Yeali -·
MR. SWAFFORD: You said Jens(~ns.
Q. BY MR. WHYTE: Were you ever
approached as far a& buying this as Jiensan Brothers
Farms. Your answer to that was yes?
A Yeah. Whether rt was seriously, I

don~ kTiow.

Q, And let me follow up at this point.
Who Is It that talked to you about buying this
property?

A. Jim.

Q, VVhat do you recall about tho~;e

conversations?
A. Nothing. I meen, I don't- I can't

spaei'ficalty say that I remember. I reme1mber
getting hit up about it, but that's it. Do you
1 know what I mean?
l
Q. Was Jensen Brothers Farms

I cont9mplating actually trying to buy this farm?
2
A. No.
r......
3
a. Wliy nol'?
..._.E-<
~ [Ii ~ 4
A. For the price of it. It was not
o -:s even--wayoutoftheba!lpark.

oo

co

PAGE 26 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 And the only thing, we hed awater meter on his
2 well and in the middle of this farm so that we
3 could compensate him for the power till. It was
4 just how many gallons I pumped and how many gallons
5 he pumped, and we figured the power biB out,

6 because we were pulllng water out of two wells.

7
Q, You say your uncle was working the
8 upper portion or this farm. wts that upper pcrtion
9 still put of this 460 acres, or ia that a separate

10 ·11
A. The same people are farming it now.
12 They're farming everything. It was not part of
13 this 450,
14

Q. I just wanted to make sura1 because

i 5 · you talked about your uncle working the upper
16 p¢rtion of this farm. Andi didn't know if that
17 included the ..
18
A It was all one at one time. Do you
i 9 know what I mean?
20
Q. Sure. But your uncle was not working
21 any portion of this 450?
22
A. No.
23
MR. WHYTE: Let me take a little bit of a
24 break.

25

(Aracesswastakenfrom11:10a.m.to
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Page 4

THE DEPOSITION OP RHETT SUMMERS was taken on
2
3
~

5

6
7

9
10
11

12
13

14

behalfoflhe Defendants at the Madison County
Courthouse, 159 East Main Street, Rexburg, Idaho.
commencing at 1:01 P.M. on February 17, 2012, before
M. Rainey Stockton, Certified Shonhand Reporter and
Notary Public within and for the State ofldaho, in the
above-entitled matter.
APPEARANCES:
For the Defendants;

2

SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, CHARTBRED
BY: RONALDL.SWAFFORD

IO

525 Ninth Street
Ninth and Holmes Streets
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

12

3

4
5

6
1

g
9
11

13

14

15

16

15

For the Plaintiffs:

16
18

19

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES P.L.L.C.
BY: RICHARD FRlESS
2635 Channing Way

20

Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

20

17

18

11

19

21

21

.22

22

23

23

24

24

25

2s

RHETT SUMMERS,
first duly swom to tell the truth relating to said
cause, testified as follows:
EXAMINATION
QUESTIONS BY MR. SWAFFORD:
Q. Would you please state your name?
A. Rhett Summers.
Q. Spell your first name.
A. R-H-E-T-T.
Q. Can I call you Rhett?
A. Yeah.
Q. Have you ever had your deposition taken
before?
A. I don't believe so.
Q. Okay. Did you have a chance to talk to
anybody else about how this works in detail?
A. Well, with Mr. Whyte a little bit
Q. All right. Let me cover a fow things just in
case. Okay? Just some basic ground rules as to how
these work. I'm going to ask you a number of questions;
not a lot. It will take us a half an hour probably.
A. Okay.
Q. She takes down my questions. Then you respond
verbally and she takes down your response.

All this is done under oath, of course. So,

Page 3
I

INDEX

2

TESTIMONY OF RHETT SUMMERS

3

EXAMINATION BY MR. SWAFFORD
EXAMINATION BY MR. FRIESS

4

l

PAGE
4

69

5

6
7

8
9

Page 5

2
3

4

5

EXHIBITS
NO. DESCRJPTION
PAGE
1 • Document entitled SUnunerco/Riley Lend
offer 12-20-2007

6
7

71

8

9

10

10

11

!I

12

12

13

13

14

14

15

15

16

16

17

17

18

18

19

19

20

20

21

21
22
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you're sworn to tell the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth so help you God, and all that sort
of thing. It's !he equivalent of in a court in a trial
giving testimony under oath. It's the same rules on
perjury, the whole works, as if you're in a courtroom.
Okay.
As I ask the questions, try to remember to
wait until I'm completely finished before you respond so
she gets my entire question.
A. Okay.
Q. And I'll do the same with you and we'll get
your entire answer.
T1y to remember, too, if you cau, to answer
yes or no as opposed to uh-huh or huh-uh so we make a
clear record. Is rhat okay?
A. Yes.
Q. Lastly, ifl ask you any question that you
don't understand, it's not clear, make me repeat it.
Sometimes we get thinking ahead and ask a question even
we don't understand. So, just make us repeat that
question in a reasonable fashion or restate it
A. Okay.
Q. So, I don't want you to answer any question
that you don't understand. Pair enough?
A. Yes. And how about if -- chis has been quite
SERVICE. INC.

800-234-9611
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6

a while ago.
Q. Sure.
3
A. This whole thing. Ifl don't remember
a something, how about that? I'm a little unclear. So,
s how do I answer?
6
Q. Just say that the best you can. I mean, some
1
q_uestions you can answer yes or no. Some questions, l
g
don't know. Some questions, well, I think so, but I'm
9 not sure. You just have to tell us !he best you can.
10
A. Yes.
11
Q. You know, you can't do any better than the
12 best you can do.
13
A. Youbet
14
Q. Fair enough?
15
A. Youbet.
16
MR. FRIESS: If you don't remember, just say
11 you don't remember. Don't guess, We don't want you to
1

1

2

2

guess.

18

3

4

s

Q. Okay. All right. Were you given any legal
advice as to how to answer the questions?
A. No.
Q. Did he do any more than just ask you what your
memory was?

6

A. No.

Q. Okay. All right. How long have you known Mr.

7

8

and Mrs. Riley?

9

A. Well, known of them or knowing them
personally?
Q. Knowing them personally, let's talk about.
A. I would say just prior -· I got to know them
officially when this·· when they came to me with this
land sale.
So, I would say I believe that was '08. I'd
have to look in my notes here to see when we got·· when
we got discussing things.
Q. All right. Do you have some notes on that
that would help you just tell me when you had the
discussion with them?
A. Yeah, it would have been the fall of -- fall
of 2007 when I officially met them.
Q. Okay. Did they come to you or did you go to
them?
A. They came to me.

10

11
12

13
14

15
16

11
tB

THE WITNESS: Yeah.
20
Q. (BY MR. SWAFFORD) But if you think you know,
21
we also want you to tell us what you think you know,
22 too. So, it's a fine line in there between guessing and
13 giving us your best opinion. Okay?
:24
A. Okay.
:25
Q. Now, have you talked to anyone about this
19

19
20
21

22
23

24

1s

Page 9

Page 7

deposition?
A, Like I said, Mr. Whyte.
3
Q. And did he call you and ask you the details
4 and talk to you about tl1e arrangements or conversations
5 you had had with the Riley's?
A, He did not call me. I met with him,
Q, Oh, you met with him.
~
A. Uh-huh.
0
Q. Okay. When did you meet with him?
A..
A. When?
Q. Okay.
A. Here wo go. l don't remember.
Q.
Best you can recall. Last two months?
~§
A. Last month.
Q. That's fine. That's fine. And how long did
...., <e: you spend with him?
A. Approximately, 45 minutes.
Q. And what did you review when you went through
~
::r: C/)
this wirh him? What did you talk about?
A. We talked about the cu1Tent situation of the
~E-<
µ;..
Riley land and where it's at right now.
0 0
We talked about what my role is in this
E=:
-F--< U
position, as far as stating that l had an offer and I
~ E::; ~ wag in a position to fulfill that offer.
~ f§
And what's going to happen today,
1

2

5e-.

~~

s ...

~~

ti5 ~
-<
S:!o

z

G

~ts;::
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Q. Okay. What were they·· what did they tell
you when they came to you?
A. They said that they •• to the best of my
memory -- since this is approximately four-and-a-half
years ago, to the best of my memory, they stated that
they had some land that they possibly would be able to
sell to me and if I was Interested.
Q. Okay. Did they say what land ir was?
A. Yes. They said the acreage of the land, which
was 450 acres,
And as the offer states, it was -- their
desire was to sell 300 acres of that 450 to me and
possibly the entire 450.
But at that time, it was -- their desire was
the 300. With the 150 acres, I would srill run that. I
would still farm that, but that would be an optiou to
buy. The rent money would go towards the option to buy
that acreage.
Q. Is that a written offer?
A. Yes.
Q. May I look at a copy of that'?
A. You bet.
Q. Do you have other copies of it at home?
A. At home?
Q. Maybe I can make a copy,
SERVICE, INC.

800-234-9611

ar.
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1

A. This is the -·

2

Q. Looks like you'Ve got extra copies.
A. Yeah, I have a copy here.

3
4

s
6
1
&

9

10
11
12

u
!4

1s
16
11

1s
19
20
21

22
23

24

25

P.
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Q. Do you mind if I keep this copy?
A. Well, you can keep this one. That's the
original.
Q. Oh, sure. You bet I'm sony.

A. Well, actually they have a copy of the
original, as well, which the attorney has.
I want to make it clear that we may have been
discussing this maybe in the summer of 2007. It's just
the summer, fall time.
Q. Maybe the -A. Maybe the summer. I'm not sure exactly what
month it started.
Q. All right Surruner or fall of 2007.
A. Yeah.
Q. That's fine. Is this the only written
document which exists with regard to this agreement -or your agreement with them? Is there anything else in
writing besides this?
A. No. That's my official offer that I made and
took to them.
Q. Anything signed by them?
A. I don't have anything signed by them.

Page 12
1
Q. 1.2. And then they we1·e going to keep the
2 other 150 acres in their name, but you would fam1 it and
3 pay payments to thc:m which would be applied to an
4 option. Am 1 mistaken?
5
A. No, you aro right Which would bo applied to
6 the .. yes, the purchase price of those 150 acres.
1
Q. If you exercised the option.
s
A. Yes.
9
Q. So, the only thing right here is you were
lO going to get an option to buy the 150 down the road with
11 no set price.
12
A, No, the price is right there. The 6,000.
13
Q. Oh, I'm sorry. lmissed that. I gotcha. I'm
14
sony. I didn't read far enough down.
1s
So, the option was to buy -16
Was there a time specified for exercising the
17 option? Was it ever discussed at this point? I mean,
! 8 was it ever in writing anywhere?
19
A. ln writing, no.
20
Yes, we did discuss it. We discussed,
21
depending on what they wanced to do and how my financial
22
situation was, I may fonn it for two or three years and
23 then buy it at that 6,000, less the money that I had put
24 towards it already.
25
So, it was -- you know, it was within -- it

Page 11

Q. Did you ever see anything signed by them in
acceptance of this offer~
3
A. They-- in the phone call, they told me what
4 they wanred.
s
And so I obliged and met their request.
i
But I don't have !lnything i11 writing.
Q, All right. So, basically, you had a phone
call, you wrote down what you thought and -A. Well, it was either a phone call or a meeting
, we had together. I can't remember which.
Because we did 1neet out at our shop. And I
met at their house. Both on different occasions.
So, I ca11't remember if it was -- which
occasion that was, but they told me what they had wanted
for their land.
And so I proposed that offer meeting their
requests.
And they said that they needed to have that
offer to t.ake to their attorney. And that was that.
Q. Okay. So, as [see it-- and let me make sure
I understand it -" the offer you made was to purchase
300 acres of the 450 at 4,000 an acre.
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. Which would be $1.2 million, correct?
A. Con-ect.

Page 13

I

l

2

2
3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

11
12
13
14

15

16

17
18

!9
10
21

22

13
24
25

was m the neighborhood of three years; is what we
discussed.
Q. But no actual year was settled on between the
two of you verbally or in writing.

A. No.
Q. Now, it says: Said offer is pending water
issues and sufficient warer for the 300 acres.
Did you understand that thei-e was a water
issue on this piece of propeIIy?
A. Yes, I was aware of that. And it was ··it
was pretty messy.
Q. What did you understand the water issue to be?
A. I understand that they •• I understood that
they didn't currently have the water rights to this,
that they had been used as collateral, that they had
been -- I don't know if sold is the right word, but
because of their financial situation, that they -- the
water rights were not tied to thefr name.
Q. Did they tell you they assigned the water
rights to an attorney for attorneys' fees?
A. I believe that's where the water rights went.
I'm not positive, but I believe that they had to pay for
something.
Q. And did you understand that •• did you
undersrand that Anderson, Nelson, Hall actually sold

1Q
I /
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2
3
4

s
6
1

8

11

something.
Q. So, this sale was contingent upon them getting
the water rights and sufficient water for 300 acres.
A. Yes. I was not about to buy dry land ground

13

at that price.

9

10
11

14

15

16

11

ls
19
20
21

22
23

24
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Q. Dry fanning ground for 4,000 an acre?
A. Yes. That was contingent upon getting the
water rights back, yes.
Q. And, lasdy, it says: Further details
regarding the payment and arrangement of property
division will be discussed and agreed upon. Is that
colTect?
A.

Yes.

Q. And I guess whar that means is you didn't
agree on any annual payrn.ent.
You weren1t going to pay cash, were you, for
the 1.2 million?

Page 16

A. I looked at -- yes.
Q. Did you compute the interest and lease
3 payments that they hadn't paid?
4
A. I did not compute that.
s
Q. Did you understand that they had a lease
6 option only? That they didn't own it? Did you
1
understand that?
A. I have to think about that.
9
What I understood is that they had one year to
10
reclaim their property if they came up with the money to
11
pay for thar mortgage, which was in the neighborhood of
12
900. It was either 900 or 990,000. I know there was··
13
I know it was in that 900,000 range. And if they came
14
up with rhat money within the year to reclaim their
15
property, then they could.
16
Q. Reclaim it. What did you understand by
11
reclaiming it? Do you know'?
18
A. Well, they had lost their -- they had lost
19
their fann ground due to their default ofpa.yment-20
payments debt, what have you, to re-own their property.
21
that currently was not, I believe, in their name, which
22
it was in Sun·- no, what was the name of it -23
By doing the research at the assessor's, I
:ia found that that property was in a different name.
25
Q, Spiral Butte?
:i

!?age 17

l?"'-ge 15

A, Yes, I was.
Q. You were going to cash chat.
2
" 3
A. Yeah.
4
Q. That's not in writing anywhere but that wa9
s your intention, ls that it?
A. Yeah. It's more than my intention. I had the
available funds to do that that day.
Q. Oby. There's nothing in writing saying you
were going to pay cash, but that was your intention.
A. Yes.
Q. Is that correct?
A. Yes. Okay. And if you need -- I have the
letter from the bank stating that I had the funds
actually tho day that I made my first offer.
Q. Now, do you know how much they owed upon the
prope1ty?
A, I believe it was in the neighborhood of
$900,000.
Q. And what made you think that was the figute?
A, Oh, I had researched it. I believe it was the
assessor's or·· both. They told me, both, and I
researcb.ed i r, as we11.
Q. How did you research it?
A. I believe it was the assessor's.

9117a 1P. 8/19

2/17/2012

!?age l4

those water rights to somebody else?
A. No.
Q. You never lmew that.
A I don't recall rhat.
Q. You never got that far.
A. That's my best answer is I don't recall that.
I just remember that they did not have the
water rights, that they had to use them to pay for

~Jo.

1

4

s
6
1

8
9
10

11
12

A. Spiral Butte, yes.
Q. I'm helping you and l do11 1t want to feed the
answers. If that's not co1Tect, you tell me.
A. No. I recall Spiral Butte and I saw it.
Q, I'm jnst trying to see if Pm on the same
wavelength as you are.
A. Yes. The property was listed as Spiral Butte
and that they had that time period to reclaim it.
Q. Did they show you documentation establishing
and explaining co you what the time period meant and the
tenns ofthatthno period?
A. Did they show me?

13

Q. Yes.

14

A. Or did

15

16
17

18
19

20
21
22
23
24

25

we discuss it?
Q. Just show you.
A. I recall •• I would say "yes 11 to that. I'm a
little unsure.
However, I do recall they had a bunch of
paperwork We sat down and they showed me the
paperwork, what -- and it was a little confusing and a
little messy to me, but they did have paperwork.
And they showed me that it wasn't cunently in
their name but they could reclaim it.
Q. Did you understand -- did you ever understand
that che only arrangement they had with regard to this
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18

property with Spiral Butte was that they had agreed to
lease it with an option to buy under the terms of the
lease option?
A. Can you say that one more time?
Q. You bet. Did you ever understand that they
had leased it with an option to buy it? Was that ever
your understanding?
A. To whom did they lease it?
Q. From Spiral Butte.
Did you ever know that they had leased it from
Spiral Butte with an option to buy it?
A. To buy it as in reclaim it or to -Q. No, to buy it.
A. This is awful tough remembering,
Q. I appreciate that.
A. I cannot remember that part
I ju.st knew that they could reclaim their
property.
Q. But you never knew that they had a right to
lease it with an option to buy under the lease,
A. To buy it back? I don't know what you mean by
buy it because they
Q. Okay. You do understand that the property was
deeded in the name of Spiral Butte, LLC.
A. Yes.
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Q. Don't let me misstate it, by any means.
A. Okay.
Q. You thought under some arrangement they had a
right to buy it back.
A. Yes.
Q. But you weren't sure what that was.
A. I wasn't sure of all the details of the
arrangement. l knew that they had a time period to buy
it back and that it was coming up due and that l needed
to make a move. So, I made the move.
Q. Did you ever do a properry search or have a
title search on the properry?
A, Yes, I did the property search and the title
search.
Q. And you knew the property was in someone
else's name.
A. I knew it was in Spiral Butte.
Q. Right. Okay.

Jim Horkley.
Q. What makes you think that was in fon Hoddey's
name? I'm just curious. What made you believe that?
A. Well, one, l was told by them.
And, two, when I researched that, I believe
that it connected ..
No, I actually got on the LLC seatch through
A. Which was

Page 19

Q. Okay. And then did you understand how did
they-3
What did they show you to show you that they
4 had a right to own it under any circumstance? Or buy it
s under any circumstance? What did they show you?
Anything?
A. They showed me .. like I said, it was a stack
fof papers. It was a lot of papetwork. 1 recall it
0...
being •• a lot of it being legal paperwork.
0... fAnd, like I said, I remember the Spiral Butte
::J
[/] i:.i.i
stating that it was in Spiral Butte's name.
z::E and them
And I just remember a lot of papernrork and
-c.::i
~ Cl
t:: ;:J also, like I said, legal paperwork
1

2
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z
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the State online and I found that Spiral Butte, LLC
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Q. Okay.
A. And I remember them stating that .. the time
frame that they had to work with.
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Q. Okay.
A. So, that's why I actually had to hurry myself
and come up -- because the deadline was in·· the end ..
towards the end of December. So, l had to hurry and set
up my finances to accommodate my offer. So, I knew that
(he deadline •• I knew when the deadline was.
Q. All you knew is that they -- okay. I'm trying
to make sure I correctly state you.
A. Okay.
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Q. You found Spiral Butte, LLC on the State of
Idaho web site?
A. I'm not sure what web site. I can't recall.
But however you search up LLC's to see what
they're tied to, that's how I foW1d out.
Q. All right.
A. I confirmed that it was Jim's.
Q. If this is an Oregon LLC, how would you h.ave
found out on the Idaho web site?
A. Like I said, I don't know what web site it
was.
Q. Okay. All right
A. I got on -- got online and researched and ••
Q. So, I presume, as I undersrand this, that you
did not get a copy nor review the Lease Agreement and
the Option Agreement executed by Riley's establishing
their right ro purchase this property?
A. I have two folders with a lot of paperwork
that I can check on that.
Q. Okay.
A. I'm not going to say that { did or I did not.
Q. All right. But, in your mind, you didn't
understand that their total right to acquire chis was
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based upon a lease and an option. You didn't understand
that.
A. Faintly, I remember talking about leases and
4 options.
Q. All right.
A. Yes. I remember -- I remember a discussion
1 faintly, but it was -- it was a little bit confusing to
8 me.
What I did understand is that they had the
10 right tD reclaim their property.
II
Q. Okay. Did you research the documents at all
12 to see if you believed, personally, they had fulfilled
13 the obligations required lo exercise the option to
14 purchase it?
15
A. Did I research -16
Q. Yes.
11
A. Could you say that again?
1s
Q. Yes. Didyoulookatthetermsofthe
19 agreements, the lease and the option, to see if they had
20 fulfilled the terms of the lease to enable them to
21 exercise the option?
22
A. I can't recall.
23
Q. Let me ask you a different question that might
24 help you.
2s
I understand you had thi.s all together, in a
1

A. No. Actually, I was -- I was willing to fund
them the day they needed the mo11ey.
I had spoken-· I had spoken with my attorney
4 on this ground and he said -- let me recall here,
s
I remember calking about the water, was the
6
big thing, to make sure that we got -- we had the water.
7
And that's what I was going to have my
g attorney make sure about was that I had the water with
9 the land.
10
However, I -- the Riley's told me that they
11
would need those funds the day they went to court, which
12
was the day that they were able to reclaim it.
13
So, as you can -- as I have here, I had the
14 funds available on the date of rhe first offer that I
1s made.
16
And I have two offers here.
17
Q. When were the funds available?
18
A. The funds were available on December the 6th,
19
2007. And here's a letterhead from my bank stating -20
Q. Available to you. They were available to you.
21
A. Yes_
21
Q. Did you ever offer those funds and actually
23
deliver those funds to Mr. and lvfrs. Riley?
24
A. No. They said the day that they went to
2s court, they·· they would need those funds available the
2

Page :23

sense. Do you normally close th.rough an attorney? Do
2 you have an attorney go over the paperwork to make sure
everything's h1 order?
A. In a situation where l'lll unsure, and in this
5 situation, yes. I would have, where I'm unsure.
Q. All right. And you would have had an attorney
go through this with a fine tooth comb to make sure that
~
s everything's appropriate.
0
9
A. Sure.
§:: E-< ~
Q. So, if you didn't get the water rights, you
~
would expect the attorney to pick that up for you.
25 ::;s !
A. If I didn't get them?
~
Q. If they weren't appropriate. If you didn't
,_..
:::::i
1 have the proper water rights.
::r: . . . . ,
~ ;::....
A. That's right. That was my main concern.
....; ~
Q. And if they didn't have a legal right to
....:i ::;s
purchase under the option, you would have expected your
~ ~
attorney tD search that out also.
:I: 00
A. Yes. I would have expected him to make sure
~ O
everything was okay.
;:;E E-<
Q. And you would have expected the attorney to
O
make sure you got a full and complete clear title to
E-< E:::
this ground before you paid the money.
&j
A. Before I went in and·· well -Q a:i JJ:.l
Q. Paid the money.
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day that they went -·
Q. What day was that? Do you have any idea what
day that was?
A. I can't remember what day that was. It was
obviously after December the 6th because -Q. All right. Going back a minute to make sure I
understand your answer.
A, Okay.
Q. Were you going to give them nearly $1 million
cash without having clear, marketable title to that
ground and water rights clarified?
A. Well, as my offer states, the offer was
contingent upon the water rights.
Q, But it's also, in your mind, contingent upon a
clear total, too, right? Obviously.
A. Yes, I would -Q. That's unspoken. That's an unspoken
requirement, correct?
A. Yeah, I wanted clear title. I wanted the
water rights, yes.
Q. Right. Okay. So, you weren't going to give
this cash to theJn, that amount of money to them, until
they fulfilled your expectations under a contract of
sale.
A No. I was going to give them the cash, as it
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states in my offer, for the land. So, they weren't able
to do anything else with this cash. It was for the
land.
And we were under a time frame to where the
water rights were going to be worked out after-·
So, in answer to your question, yes, I was
going to give them the cash to make the deal because we
had limited time.
And once they had the cash, then we were going
to work out the water rights. And if we couldn't, then
I would get my cash back.
Q. My understanding is you were buying land from
them, is what you were doing. That's what your plan
was.
The 900-some-rhousand was to buy 300 acres,
wasn't it?
A. Yes.
Q. And you were not financing them. You were
buying ground, correct?
A. Well, it's how you twist it here, it's how you
tum it here. Let's -I've got to think about this.
Q. You weren't taking a mo1tgage for a loan, were
you?
You weren't making them a loan and getting a
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getting it back?
A. Did they have to pay it?
I wasn't sure ifthey had ro pay it that same
day. I thought I would have a time frame in bet\Veen I
paid them the money and the time they paid it to
somewhere else.
Q. You intended them to hold I111n in escrow, in a
sense, or hold that aside in a hust, in a sense, until
they could give you clear title. Is that what you're
saying?
Weren't they telling you that they had to pay
it over by a certain date or they couldn't get the
ground?
A. They had to have the money by a certain date
to exercise their option.
Q. And did you ever intend to give them the money
without checking the title out or the water out and have
them pay it to somebody else before you checked it out?
A. I didn't -- I didn't know when they would have
to pay it to somewhere else.
I understood that they would have a time frame
from the court date, when they showed that they had the
money, to rhe time that they transferred the funds.
Q. All right.
A. So, I figured I had a window in there to where
Page 29

Page 27
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mortgage against the ground, were you?
A. No. My intent was to buy the land, as my
offer slates.
Q. Right. So, you wel'e buying the ground and
expecting them to use the money to pay off whatever they
needed to pay off to give you clear title.
A. Yes. I was giving them the money so that they
could exercise their option the day of the coul't so they
could -- because -They told me that we have to have the moaey
the day we go to court to be able ro exercise our
option.
And so I was willing to deposit into their
checking account rhis money so they could exercise the
option.
Q. And you were willing to do that before you
checked to see if you could get clear title and whether
they had clear title or whether you had water rights?
A. Well, like I said, l did check on ir and the
understanding I had with chem was, I will supply the
money, but if we don't -- afrer I supply rhc money, if
we don't get this title work cleared up and the water
rights, then I will -- then the money comes back to me.
Q. How would you get it back if they paid it to
somebody else? I'mjust curious. How did you plan on
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1 could check out the details.
Q. So, what-· let me make sure I understand what
you said. l'm trying to summarize this correctly. And
you tell me if it's not correct.
You were going to make the money available,
subject to clear title and the water rights, but you
weren't going to pay over -- let them dispose of rhat
money until you were cle~r that you had clear tide and
water rights.
A. I wouldn't say dispose ofrhe money until -- I
wouldn't -The way I would answer this question is I
wouldn't let them dispose of the money unril I -- until
I knew that, by disposing the money, I would still have
the opportunity to make sure I was going to get the
water.
Q. Right.
A. So, even if they disposed of the money, if!
knew that -- ifI knew that I could still clear up rhe
water issue and the clear tirle, even though they had
disposed of it, I would have ler them.
Q. So, let me make sure I understand you.
You're saying I would have •• I'm you now. I
would have let them spend the $900 million, I'd let them
pay it to somebody else and count on later figuring out
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a way to get clear title and water lights.
A. Not count on. I said ifI knew.
Q. How would you know that?
A. With my auomey.
Q. Okay. So, you'd have to have assurances
before that was expended that you had clear tiIle and
water rights through your aitomey.
A. I would have to have assurances that -through my attorney, that I had the right or that I ••
I'd have to have assurances from my attorney
that I was going to have water and a clea1 title on

l

this.
Q, Otherwise, if the money's gone, you can't get
it back, right?
A. Unless my altorney said -- you know, said that
-- okay, either we get this cleared up before they spend
it; or, knowing that if they pay off their debt, that I
still have •• okay.
My attorney would have bad to tell me that,
okay, you will get the water iights. We have to do
oteps one, two and three. You will get the water
rights.
You will get the title •• free and clear
title.
Even though they have paid off their debts,
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Q. \Vho was that?
A. It was Jerry Rigby. He specializes in water
rights and so ...
Q. l've heard of him somewhere.
A. I'm sure you have, He's famous around here.
Q. Yes, I'll say. AU right.
A. Now, 1 may -- I'd have to look back in my -and I apologize for the vagueness -- but I believe I met
with him. It was either a phone call or a meeting, but
I'd have to look back.
Q, Okay.
A. I believe I·- I believe I met with him.
Q. And yo\t understand Jerry to be pretty
meticulous on property transactions, don't you?
A. 011 property transactions, I haven't worked
with him much.
Q. Okay.
A. I've worked with him on water rights.
Q. All right. A1ld did you talk to him about this
transaction in particular?
A. Yes.
Q. And did he tdl you the Wilcox's had already
purchased the property and he was their attorney?
A. I knew the -· let's see, I'm trying to
remember bow 1-- well, I knew the Wilcox's were renting
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the agreement says here that you're getting the land.
Ifhe would have assured me that they are
-·
going to pay off their debt because it is due; however,
the land is yours, and I've done my research and we can
get the water, then I would have -- I would have trusted
my attorney.
I would have let them pay off their debt,
expended the money if my attorney would have assured me
that, look, they're under a certain time frame. They
have to clear off·· they have to pay off their debt
Ifhe would have assured me of that, then, yes.
Q. So, essentially the bottom line is, if you
could be assured that your tnoney's protected, then you
would allow it To go through,
A. IfI could be assured that l was going to get
the water rights and a clear title -Q. Yes.
A. -- I would let the money go through.
Q. Okay. And you would have wanted your attorney
to give you that assurance.
A. Well, an attorney, yes.
Q. Okay. All right.
A. Yes, my attorney.
Q. Did you call an attorney?
A.

Ye.s.
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it from Jim Horkley.
Q. That was the Jensen's, right? Not Wilcox's.
Do you agree that-A. Oh, at that time?
Q. Jensen's leased it -A. Yeah, at that time -Q. -- from Horkley's/Spiral Butte, correct?
A Yes.
Q. And do you understand that Wilcox had never
leased the ground?
A. Wilcox, I believe -- well, they purchased the
ground latei-, though.
But, yes, I understand that at the time -- I
get them mixed up.
Q. I see.
A. But the Jensen's were running it and W1lcox
later, then.
Q. Were you aware that Wilcox's and Spiral Butte
entered into a contract on April 3rd of 2007 for Spiral
Butte to sell this ground to Wilcox's? The spring
before.
A. Let's see, when Jensen's were running it, I
was -- I was told -- let me ••
Can you restate I.hat question?
Q. Yes. Were you aware that Wilcox's entered
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into a contract to buy that same form from Spiral Butte
or Horkley on April 3rd of2007, the year before?
A. I wasn't aware of the actual date, but I was
aware that they were working with Jim Horkley on a deal,
yes.
Q. So, you were aware that, at the same time you
were trying to make a deal, V/ilcox's were trying to buy
it, too.
A. At the same time?
Q. Yes.
A. I do remember that the Wilcox were involved.
I'd have to go back in my notes and see how they were
involved, but I do remember.
Whether they were going to lease it from Jim
or buy it, I can't remember.:
Q. Your notes would tell you that, comet?
A. I can sure check and see.
Q. All right. Will you agree that the Wilcox
transaction closed on January 16th of2008?
A. Would I agree that their transaction closed?
Q. Yes.
A. I don't recall that.
Q. Well-A. Once this December had gone by and I had made
this offer, I kind of put this in the back of my mind.
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transaction closed. Ic was never a lease. It was
always a sale.
And I'll represent to you, just for your own
infomution, to check it ••
A. Okay.
Q. •• that Jensen's fanned it until the end of
the year of 2007.

s

A. Okay.

9

Q. All right. Check that out for your facts.

A. Okay. You're saying from April of2007 till
11
Januaty of2008 that the negotiations were -- it took
12 that long to ·13
Q. Yes. Because of the water problems and rhe
14 other problems with the history of that property.
15
Do you understand the history's kind of
16 convoluted on this piece of property?
17
A. Well, I know it's known as the Gaza Strip.
18
MR. FRIESS: Yes, it is.
l9
A. I know that -20
Q. (BY l\1R. SWAFFORD) Yeah. Somebody told me
21
that was the most litigated parcel of ground in Madison
n County.
23
A. I think 1n the State ofidaho.
24
Q. Okay. State ofldaho. All right.
2s
A. Could I retrace back to when you asked if I
10
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Q. Were you aware when you made that offer that
negotiations were ongoing between Spiral Butte or
Horkley and Wilcox's at the same time?
A. I wasn't aware of the details.
Q. But you knew there was an offer. You knew
there were negociacions going on.
A. Negotiations? I wasn't aware of negotiatio11S.
I knew rhat the Wilcox's were involved
somehow, but I didn'tknow of negotiations. I just
recall that they either were going to lease or buy.
Q. Or buy it.
So, you knew Wilcox were trying to buy the
property? Lease or buy it.
A. They were involved -- yeah, lease or -Q. Okay. lfI were to tell you that lease was
never discussed, would you dispute that?
If there was never a lease agreement in any of
the contracts, would you dispute that?
A. Once again, I'd have to look at my notes.
Q. Look at your notes. Okay.
I'm going to represent to you that
negotiations began in April of 2007 with Jerry Rigby
representing Wilcox's and I was representing Spiral
Burte and Horkley.
It took that long to get the tenns of the
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talked with attomeys?
Q. Yes.
A. Because you didn't ask, but I also fotgot to
tell you -- or I didn't think to tell you, when I talked
with Jeny Rigby checking into this, I also met with
Nonnan's attorney in Professional Plaza.
Q. Norman Riley's attorney? Bill Fo1·sberg?
A. Forsberg.
Q. Okay.
A. That's right And I can look back and see
when the date was.
But I felt like I did my due diligence and did
my homework the best I could before I made this offer.
Q. But, to the best of your knowledge, you've
never seen che Lease and the Option Agreement under
which Riley's were operating or claiming all interest?
To the best of your knowledge.
A. No, I believe they showed me -- either they or
Bill. I remembe1", like I said, the big stack of
paperwork that the Riley's had. And I remember -- I
remember vaguely.
Q. Did you take a copy of those and take them to
your attorney to check out the status of their title?
A. I think I have a copy of -- I think I have a
copy of that.
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Q. Did you study those to see and determine, in
your
own mind, whether you felt they had a right to
2
purchase this ground at all?
A, Well, I did, yes.
4
Q. You did. Did you have an attorney look at it?
5
A.
Like 1 said, I can't recall what Jerry and I
6
7 all went over. I do remember we went over this Riley
8 land.
Ai1d if I would have had the copy at that time,
9
which
I.believe I -- I have to get -- I might even have
lO
11 it with me today,
Q. Are you still trying to buy this piece of
12
13 ground?
A. Yes,
14
Q. Is that what your goal is now, is to try to
15
16 get it?
A. Yes.
17
Q. That's why you're here today.
I&
A. Yes.
19
Q. Okay. So, you think by participating in this,
20
21 somehow you can end up with this piece of ground for the
22 money you offered.
A. I got subpoenaed. That's why I'm here.
23
Q. I understand that.
24
But in the back of your head, you're thinking,
25
l

'
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dispossessed of this gi.-ound?
A. Well, from what I've been told, it wasn't
2
3 rightfully Jim's to sell theirs because the Riley's had
the available money the day they were able to exercise
4
5 their option.
So, the way I understand it is Wilcox did not
6
7 hav~ the right to buy that from Jim because Riley's had
the option to exercise their option.
8
Q. All right.
9
A. So, I believe that there is a chance for die
10
Riley's to reclaim their ground.
II
Q. And, therefore, you'd own it.
12
A. Yes.
13
Q. So, that's ··now I understand better.
14
A. Yeah,
15
Q. I understand better16
So, basically, what you'd like to see happen
11
is Riley succeed in getting the ground back and then
18
sell it to you under the terms of your agreement.
19
20 That's what you'd like to see.
A. Yes. And they told me that they did go to
21
court
the day that they had ·- that I had rhe funds fo1·
22
them, they did go to court and Jim didn't show up.
23
Q. Okay.
24
A. The day they were able to exercise their
25
I
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if this goes through, I can still purchase this ground
under that agreement that I entered into with them. Is
3 that what you're thinking?
A. I'm thinking I have •• scill have the
4
5 opportunity to pufchase this ground.
Q. All right.
A. And I'm hoping that -- well, yes, I believe
chat my offer would -- if this goes through, that my
E-<
offer would hold, yes.
Q. Okay_ So, part of your motivation in being
involved in this now is because you'd like to get this
ground.
A. Yes, that's -Q. Okay.
A. Yes, I would like to get this ground.
Q. All right.
A. I'm still as interested today as I was on
December the 20th when I made the offer.
Q. All light. That helps me understand.
A. Yeah.
Q. And you think there's somehow, some way that
Wilcox's are going to be depossessed of this ground.
r')
0
Are you claiming Wilcox are nor a buyer -- a
N
fair
market
buyer for this? How do you propose that
w
d Wilcox will ever be disposed of this ground·· Ol"
I
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option, Jim didn't show up.
Q. So, they told you there was a court date, but
you don't remember that date.
A. I don't remember' the date.
Q, But you remember that specifically.
A. I remember that there was a court date that
they needed the funds to present to the court.
And I don't know if it was -- I'm pretty sure
it was Jim that didn't show up because I assume you
showed up,
Q, Okay, So, they didn't show up on the court
date.
Did they call you .ind tell you about it?
A. Yeah, they called me and said he never showed.
Q. On the co1111 date?
A. Uh-huh.
Q. Is that right?
A. Yeah, they said he never showed, yes.
Q. On the comt date, Okay.
Did you give the money to them, hand it to
th.em so they could go to court with it and say: Here it
is in court. Did you hand it to them ever?
A. Did I hand them the money?
Q. Yes.
A. No, I did not hand them the money.
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Q. So, they never had the money, did they, in
their possession to give to the court?
3
A. They -- I never had transfetred the money.
4
Q. Right. And you weren't about to transfer the
s money until you were assured that you were protected,
6 correct -- like you. said earlier -- by your attorney?
1
You'Ve already said that.
A. Yes, I would ••
Q. So, on the day ofthe court date, they didn't
10 have that money, did they?
11
A. Well, they -12
Q. Yes or no. Did they have the money in their
13 hand on that date? It's simple.
14
/\. They didn't have it in their hand on that
1s date. I was going to pur it in their account on the
16 that date.
11
Q. Well, now -- now, you've already said
18 differently. I know you're trying to get this ground
19 awful bad.
20
But you already testified in this deposition
21 that you weren't about to give it to them unless you
21 were assured that you had clear title and che water
i3 rights.
24
Now, you're not going to tell me now Ibat you
2s would have given.it to them to spend without clear title
2
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attorney would tell you, yes, let them spend the money
and somehow we'll clear up the water rights and title
issues later? Can you imagine any circumstance?
A. No, because he was working on this before the
court date, my attomey was.
Q. Which attorney?
A. The one I me11tioned earlier, Jeny Wright
Q. Jerry Rigby?
A. Or Jeny Rigby.
Q. Did he tell you that you were going to get
water rights?
A. He was working on it.
Q. He didn't tell you you were going to get them,
didhe7
Well, we'll subpoena him.
He didn't tell you that you had the water
rights cinched, did he?
A. No, no, he was working -Q. Did you have anybody working on clear title -to see if you could get clear title? Anybody.
A. I had Jerry and Forsberg. I was working with
both of them, so ...
Q. Okay. Now, answer my question, will you
please? Try really hard to answer a single queslion.
with an honest answer.
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Q. You can't answer any question yes or no, can
you?

No, I would like you to repeat.
Q. Okay. You just -- I'm repeating everything

A.

you tell me.
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A. I feel like you're putting a twist -Q. No.
A. -- on tho words here because ·Q. You like··
A. •• I've told yot1 clearly~
Q. You like to beat around the bush instead of
answering the question directly. That's the problem.
Now, you just got through saying that if -- as
long as I have a window where I could get my tnoney back
if they don't have good water rights or clear title, I
don't might e;.:pending it as long as my attorney tells me
I get it back, right?
A. As long as my an attorney assures me that,
whether they e;.:pend it or they hold it for a certain
time, that I can get the water rights -- chat he assures
me that I can get the water rights; then, yes, they can
spend the n1oney.
Q. Now, can you imagine any --

6

7
8
9

IO
II
12
13

Now, did you have anybody working on a title
search to see if you could get clear title to this
ground? Anybody.
A. I had myself researching it. I was talking to
Bill Forsberg.
Q. Anybody but you.
A_ Bill Forsberg.
Q. He wasn't working for you, was he?
A. Bill Forsberg?
Q. Yes.
A. I paid the bill.
Q. Whatbill?
A. I got a bill from Bill.

14

Q. Okay.

LS

21

A. And I-For what?
A. •• paid the bill.
Q. For what?
A. To do research for me.
Q. On what?
A. On the water issues, on the title.

22

Q. Okay.

16
17
IS
19

20

23

A. That's what I said.

24

Q. Can you imagine any circumstance where an

25

Q.

A. I believe -- I'd have to look at my -- I'd
have to look and see what the bill -Q. Well, we'll--
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Q. (BY MR. SW AFFORD) I don't have an awful lot
so we can finish pretty quickly.
A. Okay.
3
Q. So, originally when I came in here, I thought
4
5 you were going to -- you were going to make a loan and
take a mortgage on the property from Riley1s to finance
6
their purchase. That's not con-ect?
7
A. Take a loan and what?
a
Q. Tako a mortgage and take payments from them.
9
Give
them a loan. It was never intended to be a
IO
long·term loan with a mortgage, correct? You were not a
II
lender.
12
A. No, it was intended to be a purchase on the
13
300.
14
Q. Okay. All right. l'mjust marking off those
IS
questions.
I6
Because with no loan, you didn't talk about
17
interest
or payments or those kind of things because it
18
19 was never intended to be a loan, correct?
A. Correct.
20
Q. All right, Did their credit or credit
2I
22 standing have anything to do with this since it was a
purchase; not a loan? Riley's credit?
23
A. We never discussed that.
24
Q. That didn't matter to you in the purchase.
25
I

is sues, any other encumbrances with the land.
Q. Okay. Did any-·
A That's all I recall.
Q. Did any attorney tell you you could ger clear
title to this ground if you bought it from Riley's?
Anybody. Any attorney tell you that.
A. I don't recall those words "clear title." I
recall that things will have to be worked out.
Q. Okay. All right. And i:hey weren't worked our
yet, were they?
A. When?
Q. By the court date.
A I had not gotten word -Q. Okay. So -A. -· about a clear title.
Q. So, no one had told you before the court date
that you could get clear title, conect? Yes or no.
Try That one. See if you can do it. Practice it.
Did anybody tell you before the court date you
could get clear title?
A. Not that l recall.
Q. Did anybody tell you before the court date you
had good water righcs if you bought it?
A. It wasn't cut and dry. They were working on

2

Page 59
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Q. So, the answer would be no, no one told you
3 that then, right?
A. They did not -- if you wam mew say thai:,
4
5 they did not tell me chat I had clear -- that I had the
water rights.
Q, Okay.
A It was a work in progress.
Q. Summarizing the day of closing, you didn't
know if you had clear title and you didn't know if you
had good water lights.
A. The day of the court date?
Q. Yes.
A. That's co1rect.
Q. You didn't know, did you?
A. That's correct.
Q. It's simple. Thank you.
MR. FRIESS: Let's take a break
MR. SWAFFORD; AH right.
MR. FRIESS: Cool down.
MR. SWAFFORD: All right.
MR. FRIESS: Walk around.
l..O
0
MR. SWAFFORD: All1ight.
N
(A recess was taken from 2:00 P.M. to
i:i:i
~ 2:05 P.M.)
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A. No.
Q. Okay. Some of these quesi:ions are based ou me
thinking earlier it was a loan; not a sale.
A. All right.
Q. So, their credit standing and credit problems
did not concern you.
A. No.
Q. All right. Some of my questions would involve
just exactly that.
Now, just a little bit more on a couple
issues.
Did you hire Bill Forsberg to research the
tirle on rhis parcel of ground to help you determine
whether you were going to pui-chase it?
A. I can't remember specifically-- well, I mean,
I -- let me rephrase chat
I met with Bill Forsberg, I believe, once,
maybe twice and it was just to discuss all the issues.
It wasn't, I'm hiring you for this or that or the other.
It was just to discuss any encumbrances, the water,
the -Q. Would it be a correct statement rh.at it was
just an information gathering session? Would that be a
fair statement?
A. Not exactly fair.
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It was mainly information so I could hear from
a different party, other than the Riley's, what this
entailed and what steps needed to be taken.
So, mainly it was information, but it was also
to know the legalities of it. I didn't want to get
myself into ti.-ouble. I didn't want to, you know, stir
up ru1d cause trouble. ljust didn't want to -- I didn't
want it to be a mess.
So, l wanted to know the legalities of what:__
ifl was going to have to hire my·own attorney, how deep
I was going to have to get into this thing, how much
money l was going to have to spend.
So, mainly information, but also legal -- not
·- I shouldn't say advice -- but I wanted to know the
legalities of the -- of that.
Q. Did you go to them -- okay.
Did you pay for his services?
A. Yes, l paid Bill.
Q. How much did you pay him, roughly? Just give
me some idea of what you did.
A. 1 believe it was around $300.
Q. Okay. Spent a couple hours ~aybe7
A. Yeah.
Q. Some of that time, was that spent reviewin~
documents at all? Or do you recall? If you don't, I

that it was worth pursuing.
2
Q. It was a possibility.
3
A. Yes.
4
Q. Okay. All right Now, did you ever ask an
s attorney ever -- I know you've told me ·-well, we beat
6 that to death and I apologize ifl was rude to you,
7 but-8
A. That's okay_
9
Q_ You never got to the point actually of having
10 to give the money to him and to make that decision
11
whether or not you should do that -- was safe doing that
12 because it never came to that point. Would that be a
n fair statement?
t4
A. That l never got to the point of -15
Q. You said you didn't have -- let me rephrase
16 that. That was a poorly phrased question.
11
We know you didn't have the water rights
l 8 cleared up and the title wasn't clear either at the
19 time.
20
A. Yes.
21
Q. We clarified that.
22
So, you never got Io the point of having an
21
attorney do this because they didn't actually come and
2.4
say, give me the money. Is that fair?
25
A. That's fair to say.
l
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understand.
A. l don't recall.
Q. Okay_ But is it correct, though, that you
didn't ask him to represent you in detennining whether
or not you should purchase this ground?
A. I didn't-- I didt1 t specifically say those
words.
I asked him to help me h1 this matter in
purchasing the grom1d .
And he said there was a chance and that gave
me hope because the Riley's, they wanted -- you know, of
course Chey wanted this to happen. Of course.
Q. Yes.
A. But I know that emotions get involved and I
wanted another opinion from a legal standpoint.
So, when he said, yes, there is a chance that
this could happen, then that -Q. So, he said there's a chance this could
happen. That's all he really said about it.
A. Well, I don't know if he said the word
"chance."
Q. Something like that.
A. He said i:hat, yes, this is worth going for.
Q. Okay.
A. Or some-· l knew coming out of that meeting
1

I

Q. Okay.

1

A. Yeah.
Q. Had tl1ey done that--

3

A. They said make the money availal?le -·
s
Q. Yeah.
6
A. -- and if we need it, you know, have it
1
available, but...
s
Q. At that point, you would have contacted an
9
attorney to make certain that you were protected the way
10 we've talked about.
11
A. Well, yes.
12
Q. The way you mentioned earlier.
13
A. Yeah, that's what I mentio11ed earlier, that I
14 would want to know if -15
Q. Do you know whar anomey that would be? What
16 attorney have you used on these kinds of transactions
17 before?
18
A. Well, it would have been Jerry Rigby.
19
Q. Okay_ All right. That's normally who you
20 would use to finalize it.
21
A. Well, for the water rights part of it. That
22
was my main concern, so that's what I was focused on.
23
You know, I'm not interested in farm ground that doesn't
24
have water. So, my main concern w.is the water rights
2s
and he's the king at that, so ...
4
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Q. Why weren't you -- I'm just curious now.

l

Why wasn't your main concern, since you saw
the Gaza Strip issue on this grolllld -- you and I know -we know what that means here, but...
A. Yeah.
Q. Since you know that that's the most litigated
piece of ground in the State of Idaho, why were you not
concerned about clear title as much as water7
A. Oh, well, I didn't know the details of the
title, if there -- what the encumbrances were.
And that's something that I figured during
that window -- or, you know, I had the time to find out
with Bill or Jerry what the -To me, the water -- water was king being a
farmer.
Q. All right.
A. And ifthere were encumbrances, then I figured
that they could be settled through the remaining
150-acre option.
I mean, there was lots of different scenarios
I had thought out in my head like, okay, if they owe so
much -- if they owe $200,000 on the circles, then if I
exercise the option to buy the remaining 150 acres, then
we deduct it out of that. Things like that.
I figured we could adjust and play with it
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A. Uh-huh,
Q. But title's a legal issue and you would give
that to your attorney. Is that fair or not fair?
A. On this particular deal, yes.
I've purchased other land and I haven't.
But on this particular deal, I would have an
attorney.
MR. SWAFFORD: Okay. That's all I have. And
I apologize, again, for losing my patience. I shouldn't
have done that.
THE WITNESS: That's fine.
MR. SWAFFORD: Anyway, that's all I can do.
Now, you've got a right to -- she's going to
tell you -- to read and sign this or you can waive the
reading ofi( ·
The purpose of reading and signing it is to
see if she's.made,mistakes. If she's made a mistake in
transcribirig·ir;·therr·you can say that's not what I
said.
You can't change youx testimony, but you can
correct anything you think she got wrong when she
transcribed it.
If you want to have her send it in the way it
is, you c011 do that. If you want to read and sign it,
you can do that. I have no preference, and I don't know
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Q. As far as debts they might owe.
A. Yes.
Q. But did you ever factor in. •• did you ever
3
4 stop and consider whether maybe they would sell you a
< piece of ground, that 300 acres, that they didn't own 7
z
How would you protect yourself against that,
0
that there were other claimants against it and that they
tJ
L.U
weren't owners ofit7 How would you protect youi:self
ii3
against that?
0
LI..
A. Well, again, it would have to be through the
0
attorney.
b::
0
Q. Okay.
0..
0..
A.
Like I said, my main concern was the water.
=>
(/)
I'm
not saying it wasn't a concern, the title,
z
because
you're
exactly right, in my right mind, r
w.J
t:
wouldn't --you know, I wouldn't want to buy a piece of
:c
$ 1- ground that, you know, wasn't going Io be mine.
2
....J Lu
Q. Right. And, so, as I under.stand what you're
w.J ~
saying
to me, that's something you would have expected
~
ua
your attorney to take care of, the title issue.
- ::::>
~---,
A. Either he or another attorney.
u.. >0 c::
Q. Right. Some attorney handle that for you.
co
t: ~ \D
A..
Yes.
~~ N0
Q. To cover that.
o=> UJ
u::
V'l (,!;)
You understand water because you're a farmer.
u.. 0
<(
I
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INTRO

MR. WHYTE ARGUES MOTION
MR. SWAFFORD OBJECTS
COURT WILL STAY HEARING ON MOTION ALLOW PARTIES TO SUPPLEMENT
MR. WHYTE WITHIN NEXT 7 DAYS
MR. SWAFFORD RESPONDS 7 DAYS THEREAFTER
MR. COVERT ARGUES MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
MR. WHYTE ARGUES OBJECTION TO SUMMARY JUDGMENT
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277
Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
)
)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
v.
)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
TIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
)
JOHN DOES 1-V,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV-08-145

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

REVISED
MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT

COME NOW plaintiffs, by and through their attorney ofrecord, and file this Revised Motion
to Amend Complaint pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 15(a). Plaintiffs seek leave to add
an additional party namely, Floyd Wilcox and Sons, Inc. This motion is based on the following
grounds:
1.

This action is an attempt to enforce a contract allowing Plaintiffs to purchase real

property from current Defendants. The parties entered into a Lease Option Agreement in 2002. The

1 -

I

RPVTSFD MOTTON TO AMEND COMPLAINT

\ _ REVISED MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT
PAGE 208

lease portion was to last until the end of 2007 at which time the Plaintiffs would have an option to
purchase the real property that was being leased.
2.

Plaintiffs have discovered through this action that in July 2007, Defendant Spiral

Butte Development, LLC and/or Jim Horkley sold the underlying real property that is the subject of
this lawsuit to Floyd Wilcox & Sons, Inc. Attached and incorporated as Exhibit A to this motion
is a copy of the Invoice confirming the purchase of title insurance associated with this sale.
3.

At the time of the sale of the real property to Floyd Wilcox & Sons, Inc., the term

of the lease had not expired nor had the time wherein Plaintiffs would have the opportunity to
exercise their right to purchase under the lease.
4.

On February 20, 2008, Plaintiffs filed a Lis Pendens with the Court suspending any

pending actions involving the real property that is subject of this litigation. However, the property
had already been sold. Attached and incorporated as Exhibit B to this motion is a copy of the Lis
Pendens filed in this action.
5.

Plaintiffs have asked for specific performance and the right to purchase the real

property. The current parties cannot successful resolve their claims to the ownership of the real
property without including the current owners.
6.

The current owners purchased this property subject to the rights of the Plaintiff that

will be litigated in this action.
7.

Attached and incorporated with this Motion is a copy of the proposed Amended

Complaint
Oral argument is requested.

'1
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AMEND COMPLAINT

DATED this ~ay of March, 2012.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:~
iCi1aChYte:

Esq.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofldaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the zZ-day of March, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy
of the foregoing REVISED MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT to be served upon the
following persons at the addresses below their names either by depositing said document in the
United States mail with the correct postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by
facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

HONORABLE DARREN B SIMPSON
501 N MAPLE #310
BLACKFOOT ID 83221-1700

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By~
iCi1aJ:Yte:

Esq.

MJW:tlh
6525\PLEADINGS\029 Revised Mot Amd Complaint
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•

)

1301!. Ma.in SL
llexburg
lD,83440(208) 356-9323
fu: (208) 3S6-932S

A.LLl.A.NCE
Date: July 23, 2007

Rigby, Andrus, Rigby & Moeller

Customer No.:
Our Order No.:
Your Order No.:

25 North 2nd East
Rexburg, ID 83440

3040717347HB

ATTN: Jerry Rigby
(208) 356-3633 FAX: (208) 356-0768

Buyer/Seller: Floyd Wilcox and Sons, lnc.iSpiral Butte Development, LLC
Tax Parcel:

RP 05N40El07205 A, RP 05N40El07220 A

Description

Code

Charges

Commitment Fee

4171

$200.00

Underlying document copies
$1 .00 per page.
$200.00

SUBTOTAL

0

Less Credits
BALANCE DUE

$200.00

Payment due upon receipt.
Please reference our Invoice No. and/or Order No. on your payment
Please rernit payment to the address listed above.

THANK YOU FOR DOING BUSINESS WITH US!
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277
Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

)
)
)
)

)
)

V.

Case No. CV-08-_ _ __

LIS PENDENS

)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)

----------~--~)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an action has been commenced on the __ day of
February, 2008 in the above entitled district court in the Seventh Judicial District, State ofldaho, in
and for the County of Madison by the plaintiffs, Norman and Robin Riley, against the above-named
defendants, which said action is brought pursuant to a Lease and Option to Purchase said property
located in the County of Madison, State of Idaho, described as follows:
A tract of land described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, in
Township 5 North, Range 40 East, Boise Meridian. Beginning at the Northwest
corner of said Section 2, and running thence South 89°57' East 1331 feet, to the
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Northeast corner of Lot 4 of said Section 2; thence South 0°02' East 599.76 feet,
along the sixteenth line, to the Northeasterly corner of the property owned or
formerly owned by Wes Howe; thence along the boundaries of said property the
following two (2) courses: (1) South 69°58'25" West 541.60 feet; thence (2) South
32°16'56" East 953.83 feet to said sixteenth line; thence South 0°02' East 118.67 feet
along said line, to its intersection with the West side of a county road; thence along
said West side the following three courses: (1) South 32°15' East 1483.2 feet; thence
(2) South 0°10' East 735 feet; thence (3) South 39°08' East 671.2 feet; thence South
23°10' West 258.6 feet; thence South 14°45' West 251.9 feet; thence South 0°44' East
262.8 feet; thence South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence South 7°50' West 200 feet;
thence South 11°29' West 286.6 feet; thence South 10°17' West 154.2 feet; thence
South 7°08' West 260 feet; thence South 12°50' West 200.8 feet; thence South 19°00'
West 153 feet; thence South 90°7' West 100 feet; thence South 2°23' East 247.1 feet;
thence South 28°40'30" East 495.5 feet (deed shows South 28°50' East 484.5 feet);
thence South 2°57' East 65.8 feet; thence North 89°57' West 3156.6 feet; thence
North O°Ol '14" West (deed shows North) 7281.2 feet to the North line of said Section
3; thence South 89°49' East 787.3 feet along the Section line to the point of
beginning.
With all water, water rights, ditch and ditch rights, of every nature including License
and Adjudication No. A22-02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1962
from a well, and that portion of a certain License and Adjudication No. A-22-7280B
pertaining, appurtenant or necessary for the above described premises.
Together with any and all fixtures and appurtenances.
DATED this_!!!__ day of February, 2008.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:clm
6525\PLEADINGS\004 Lis Pendens
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277
Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRJCT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRJCT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RlLEY and ROBIN RlLEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,

v.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-08-145

SECOND
AMENDED COMPLAINT

)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual;
)
FLOYD WILCOX & SONS, INC.,
)
an Idaho Corporation, and
)
JOHN DOES 1-V,
)
)
Defendants.
)

COME NOW plaintiffs, by and through their attorney of record, and for their cause of action,
allege as follows:
1.

At all material times herein, plaintiffs were husband and wife, residing in the County

of Madison, State ofldaho.
2.

At the time ofthe real estate purchase agreement in this matter, defendant Spiral Butte

Development, LLC (Hereinafter referred to as "Spiral Butte") was an Oregon Limited Liability
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Company doing business in the State ofldaho. Prior to the expiration of the real estate purchase
agreement, defendant Spiral Butte Development, LLC was administratively dissolved by the State
of Oregon.
3.

At all material times herein, defendant Jim Horkley (Hereinafter referred to as

"Horkley") was an individual residing in the County of Madison, State ofldaho.
4.

Defendant Horkley was the sole member, manager and/or agent of defendant Spiral

Butte Development LLC, and during its existence, was acting on behalf of said LLC.
5.

At all material times herein, Defendant Floyd Wilcox & Sons, Inc., (Hereinafter

referred to as "Wilcox") was an Idaho corporation whose regular business office was located in
Madison, County, Idaho.

6.

At all material times herein, John Does I-V were and are individuals or entities

residing in or doing business in the State ofldaho. Because these defendants' specific identities are
not known at this time, plaintiff reserves the right to amend this Complaint once these defendant's
identities are made known.
7.

This court has jurisdiction over this matter in that the amount sought is in excess of

$10,000.00.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

8.

On or about October 25, 2002, plaintiffs entered into a Real Estate Purchase

Agreement with defendant, Horkley. In said purchase agreement, defendant Horkley purchased
plaintiffs' real property located in Madison County, State ofldaho, for $950,000.00. Attached to and
incorporated as Exhibit A to this complaint is a copy of said Real Estate Purchase Agreement.

2-
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9.

On or about October 25, 2002, immediately following the execution of the Real Estate

Purchase Agreement, plaintiffs entered into a Lease Option Agreement with Spiral Butte. Said Lease
Option Agreement was for the same property transferred in Exhibit A. Attached to and incorporated
as Exhibit B to this complaint is a copy of the Lease Option Agreement.
10.

Said Lease Option Agreement allowed plaintiffs to lease the real property plaintiffs

sold to defendant Horkley as outlined in Exhibit A, for a period commencing November 1, 2002 and
ending December 31, 2007.
· 11.

Said Lease Option Agreement further allowed the plaintiffs to repurchase this

property from defendants Horkely and Spiral Butte for $990,000.00 at the end of said lease term.
12.

Defendant Spiral Butte was administratively dissolved by the State of Oregon on

December 5, 2003. Spiral Butte has remained inactive since that date.
13.

Any property or interest in any asset owned by defendant Spiral Butte at the time of

its administrative dissolution would have been transferred to its member, defendant Horkley. From
and after that date, as it relates to the real property which is the subject of this complaint, defendant
Horkley would have been acting as an individual as the owner and controller of the real property
which is the subject of this complaint.
14.

Pursuant to the terms of said Lease Option Agreement, plaintiffs were required to give

defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley written notice of plaintiffs' intention to exercise the purchase
option to purchase the real property no later than December 20, 2007.
15.

On December 11, 2007, plaintiffs gave defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley written

notice of plaintiffs' intent to exercise this purchase option. Attached and incorporated as Exhibit C
to this complaint is a copy of plaintiffs' December 11, 2007 letter to defendants notifying them of

3-
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plaintiffs' intention to exercise this option as well as a copy of the certified mail receipts confirming
defendants received said notice.
16.

On December 21, 2007, defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley, by and through their

attorney of record, advised plaintiffs' that they would not honor the Lease Option Agreement
claiming plaintiffs were in default therein.
17.

Attached to this real property at the time it was sold to defendants Spiral Butte and

Horkley, were water rights.
18.

After defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley purchased this real property, they failed

to properly protect the water rights attached.
19.

As a result of defendant Spiral Butte and Horkleys' failure to protect these water

rights, some water rights attached and associated with this property have been lost or forfeited.
20.

After the plaintiffs advised defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley that they would be

exercising the purchase option, defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley sold the subject real property
to Defendants Wilcox.

COUNT ONE - BREACH OF CONTRACT
21.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

18 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
22.

Plaintiffs have the contractual right to purchase the real property pursuant to the terms

of the Lease Option Agreement at the value listed therein.
23.

Contrary to the terms contained in the Lease Option Agreement, defendants refuse

to sell plaintiffs this real'' property, and are in breach of the Lease Option Agreement.

4 -
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24.

Because of the uniqueness ofreal property, and in particular the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit, defendants should be ordered to comply with the terms of the Lease
Option Agreement and sell said real property to plaintiffs.
25.

Knowing ofPlaintiffs' claims and interest in the real property, defendants Spiral Butte

and Horkley sold the real property to defendant Wilcox in July 2007, prior to the lease expiration and
during the time when plaintiffs could exercise their option to purchase the real property.
26.

Defendant Wilcox as the purchaser of the real property in question is a successor in

interest to the interest owned by defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley and only acquired as much
interest as defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley were able to transfer, subject to plaintiffs' right to
exercise the purchase option.
27.

Defendants Horkley and Spiral Butte did not have the right to sell and transfer this

real property to any individual other than the Plaintiffs.
COUNT TWO - DAMAGES

28.

Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through

22 as if fully stated herein. Plaintiffs further state as follows:
28.

At the time the aforementioned Lease Option Agreement was entered into, the real

property had associated with it, or attached to it very particular water rights. The water rights
associated with this real property were part of, and included in this Lease Option Agreement entered
into by the parties in 2002.
29.

In not preserving these water rights, defendants have damaged the real property which

is the subject of this lawsuit.

5-
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30.

Plaintiffs will incur additional costs and expenses in retrieving these water rights, or

purchasing separate water rights for the use on this property. These exact amount of these costs and
expenses will be proven at trial, but which amount exceeds the jurisdictional amount for this court.
31.

Plaintiffs have incurred attorney fees and costs in enforcing their rights under the

Lease Option Agreement and in seeking damages for defendants' failure to retain and preserve the
water rights attached and associated with the real property pursuant to Idaho Code §§12-120(3 ), 12121 and other applicable rules and laws.
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs move this court for its order as follows:
1.

For judgment against Defendants Spiral Butte and Horkley for breach of contract in

not honoring the Lease Option Agreement;
2.

For a judgment of specific performance ordering all defendants to sell said real

property to plaintiffs pursuant to the language in the parties agreement;
3.

For judgment for damages incurred by plaintiffs in recovering or pursuing additional

water rights in an amount to be proven at trial;

4.

For attorney fees and costs incurred in this matter;

5.

For other relief this court deems equitable and just.

DATED this _ _ day of March, 2012.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq.

h-
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofldaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the _ _ day of March, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy
of the foregoing SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT to be served upon the following persons
at the addresses below their names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with
the correct postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

HONORABLE DARREN B SIMPSON
501 N MAPLE #310
BLACKFOOT ID 83221-1700

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
MJW:tlh
J:\data\MJW\6525\PLEADINGS\019 Second Amended Complaint.wpd
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DARRhJtB.SIMPSON
DISTRICT JUDGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife
Plaintiffs,

-vs-

)
)
)
)
)

CASE No. CV-2008-145
MINUTE ENTRY:
PRETRIAL CONFERENCE

)
/

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
An Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual and
JOHN DOES I - V.
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)

This matter came before the Court on the 2°d day of April 2012, for the purpose of a
Pretrial Conference before the Honorable Peter D. McDermott, presiding in open court.
Ms. Claudia Christian, Deputy Clerk was present. Mr. Dan Williams, Court Reporter was
present. Mr. Michael J. Whyte, Esq., appeared in person on behalf of the plaintiffs and Mr.
Larren K. Covert, Esq., appeared in person on behalf of the defendants.
Counsel confirmed that they were prepared for trial except for the motions pending
before the Court. They also concurred that the three (3) days set for trial would be sufficient.
Court was thus adjourned.
Dated this

,6 ~ay of April 2012.
Senior Judge
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing MINUTE ENTRY
was personally-delivered, faxed or mailed by first-class U.S. Mail with pre-paid postage on this

1-zyd_

day of

~

2012, to the following:

MICHAEL J. WHYTE ESQ
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES PLLC
2635 CHANNING WAY
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404
LARREN K. COVERT, ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE CHTD.
525 9TH ST
IDAHO FALLS IDAHO 83404

hu.s.

Mail

D Courthouse Box

0

~.S.Mail

D Courthouse Box

DFacsimile

Facsimile

KIM MUIR, CLERK

£1A---··-·
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DARJN
B.litMPsoN
DISTRICT JUDGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

)
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
)
VS.
)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and JOHN )
DOES I-V,
)
)
)
Defendants.

I.

CASE NO. CV-2008-145

ORDER GRANTING
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Plaintiffs Norman Riley and Robin Riley, husband and wife (hereinafter the
"Rileys"), filed this breach of contract action against Defendants Spiral Butte
Development, LLC, an Oregon Limited Liability Company (hereinafter "Spiral Butte");
Jim Horkley, an individual (hereinafter "Horkley"); and John Does I-V. 1 Spiral Butte

1

Amended Complaint, Riley v. Spiral Butte Development, LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145
(filed December 30. 2009) (hereinafter the" Amended Complaint").
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Y JUDGMENT

and Horkley now move for summary judgment against the Rileys. 2 The Rileys object to
the Defendants' Motion. 3
The Defendants' Motion was heard on March 16, 2012. 4

Based upon the

arguments of the parties, the evidence, and the relevant authorities, the Defendants'
Motion shall be granted.

II.

ISSUES

Spiral Butte and Horkley contend that the Rileys were in breach of the lease
agreement, which, under the terms of the agreement, barred them from exercising the
option to purchase. 5 The Rileys maintain that they assigned the lease to Howard and
Mark Jensen (hereinafter the "Jensens") and that all of the terms of the lease were
fulfilled except those about which Spiral Butte and Horkley failed to give the Rileys
.

notice.

6

The parties' positions raise the following issues:
1.

Does the oral lease agreement survive the Statute of Frauds?

2.

Have the Rileys raised material issues of fact with regard to Spiral Butte's

alleged breach of the repurchase option under the Lease Option Agreement?

2

Motion for Summary Judgment, Riley v. Spiral Butte Development, LLC, Madison County case no. CV2008-145 (filed February 15, 2012) (hereinafter "Defendants' Motion").
3
Memorandum in Objection to Motion for Summary Judgement [sic], Riley v. Spiral Butte Development,
LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145 (filed March 6, 2012) (hereinafter the "Rileys' Objection").
4
Court Minutes, Riley v. Spiral Butte Development, LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145 (filed
March 16, 2012).
5
Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment, Riley v. Spiral Butte Development,
LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145 (filed February 15, 2012) (hereinafter "Defendants'
Memorandum"), at pp. 3-6.
6
Rileys' Objection, at pp. 4-7.
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III.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The following findings are made for purposes of the Defendants' Motion, with all
reasonable inferences drawn in the Rileys' favor: 7
1.

In 2001, the Rileys filed for reorganization under the Bankruptcy Code. 8

In connection with that bankruptcy, a parcel of property, referred to by the Rileys as the
"Howe Property," was conveyed to the Federal Land Bank. 9 The Federal Land Bank
deeded the Howe Property to Brian Ball of W.R. Holdings. 10 The Rileys had previously

7

See: Bushi v. Sage Health Care, PLLC, 146 Idaho 764, 768, 203 P.3d 694, 698 (2009).
Affidavit of Counsel in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment, Riley v. Spiral Butte Development,
LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145 (filed* * *)(hereinafter the "Covert Affidavit"), at Exhibit
I, p. 7, lines 7-11.
9
Covert Affidavit, at p. 7, line 16 through p. 8, line 18. The Howe Property is legally described as:
8

A tract of land described as follows which is situated in Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, in
Township 5 North, Range 40 East, Boise Meridian. Beginning at the Northwest corner of
said Section 2, and running thence South 89°57' East 1331 feet, to the Northeast corner of
Lot 4 of said Section 2; thence South 0°02' East 599.76 feet, along the sixteenth line, to
the Northeasterly comer of the property owned or formerly owned by Wes Howe; thence
along the boundaries of said property the following two (2) courses: (1) South 69°58"25"
West 541.60 feet; thence (2) South 32°16'56" East 953.83 feet, to said sixteenth line;
thence South 0°02' East 118.67 feet along said line, to its intersection with the West side
of a county road; thence along said West side the following three courses: (1) South
32°15' East 1483.2 feet; thence (2) South 0°10' East 735 feet; thence (3) South 39°08'
East 671.2 feet; thence South 23°10' West 258.6 feet; thence South 14°45' West 251.9
feet; thence South 0°44" East 262.8 feet; thence South 2°48' West 240.9 feet; thence
South 7°50' West 200 feet; thence South 11°29' West 286.6 feet; thence South 10°17'
West 154.2 feet; thence South 7°08' West 260 feet; thence South 12°50' West 200.8 feet;
thence South 19°00' West 153 feet; thence South 90°7' West 100 feet; thence South 2°23'
East 247.l feet; thence South 28°40'30" East 495.5 feet (deed shows South 28°50' East
484.5 feet); thence South 2°57" East 65.8 feet; thence North 89°57' West 3156.6 feet;
thence North 0°01'14" West (deed shows North) 7281.2 feet to the North line of said
Section 3; thence South 89°49' East 787.3 feet along the Section line to the point of
beginning.
With all water, water rights, ditch and ditch rights, of every nature including License and
Adjudication No. A22-02223 for 3.87 cfs with a priority date of May 25, 1962 from a
well, and that portion of a certain License and Adjudication No. A-22-7280B pertaining,
appurtenant or necessary for the above described premises.
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, deposition exhibit 1, p. I.
10
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 9, lines 14-30.
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3

conveyed a security interest in the Howe Property water rights to a law firm to pay for
legal fees. 11

2.

In order to redeem the Howe Property from W.R. Holdings, the Rileys

negotiated with Horkley and Spiral Butte. 12 In October of 2002, the Rileys and Horkley
agreed that Horkley would redeem the Howe Property on behalf of the Rileys. 13 On or
about October 25, 2002, the Rileys sold the Howe Property to Horkley for $950,000.00. 14
On advice of counsel, Horkley transferred the Howe Property to Spiral Butte. 15
,..,
.)

.

On October 25, 2002, Spiral Butte and the Rileys entered a Lease Option

Agreement (hereinafter the "Agreement"). 16 Spiral Butte leased the Howe Property to
the Rileys for a period of five (5) crop years, commencing November 1, 2002 and ending
December 31, 2007. 17 The Rileys agreed to pay Spiral Butte $102,500.00 per year
commencing with the 2003 crop, payable in advance, one-half to be paid upon June 20
and one-half due upon December 20, with the first half-payment due June 20, 2003. 18
4.

The Agreement allowed the Rileys to assign their interests in the Howe

Property upon written consent of Spiral Butte. 19 According to Mr. Riley, the Rileys
entered into a lease agreement with Horkley to lease the Howe Property. 20 The Rileys'
agreement with Horkley was not committed to writing.2 1 This oral sublease was to last

11

Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, p. 17, line 22 through p. 11.
Covert Affidavit, at p. l 0, lines 22-25.
13
Riley's Objection, at p. 2.
14
Amended Complaint, at p. 2, ~ 7.
15
Id., Affidavit of Michael J. Whyte in Support of Objection to Summary Judgment, Riley v. Spiral Butte
Development, LLC, Madison County case no. CV-2008-145 (filed * * *) (hereinafter the "Whyte
Affidavit"), at Exhibit B, p. 31, lines 7-15.
16
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. l.
17
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 2, Section 2.
18
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 2, Section 3.
19
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 3, Section 9.
20
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, p. 23, lines 18-23.
21
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, p. 25 lines 2-6.
12
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•

until the Rileys redeemed the Howe Property from Spiral Butte. 22 According to Mr.
Riley, Horkley wanted the Jensens to farm the Howe Property. 23
5.

Mr. Riley testified that, under the oral lease agreement, Jensen would pay

$200.00 per acre for the 450 acres. 24 Horkley was going to collect $100.00 per acre for
water rights from the Katherine Rowan property. 25

The Rileys' children pledged

additional storage, from a grain elevator adjacent to the Howe Property, to Horkley, for
which Horkley could collect an additional $5,000.00. 26

The Rileys made no rent

payments under the Agreement. 27
6.

Horkley acknowledged his agreement with the Rileys that the Jensens

would farm the Howe Property. 28 According to Horkley, however, Jensen would pay
approximately $79,000.00 toward the rent and the Rileys would make up the difference. 29
Horkley confirmed that the Rileys did not make any additional payments to make up the
difference between Jensen's rental fee and the rent due under the Agreement.
7.

30

The Rileys were responsible for all electricity, water, and all payments on

any equipment; 31 liability, fire, and casualty insurance; 32 all expenses of maintenance,
0peration and repair of the Howe Property and equipment thereon; 33 all taxes and
Lssessments on the Howe Property, improvements and equipment; 34 and all taxes and

2
!
13

Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, p. 25, lines 16-19.
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 23, line 18 through p. 24, line 4.
24
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 26, lines 8-9.
25
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 26, lines 9-13.
26
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 26, line 15 through p. 27, line l 0.
27
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 36, lines 13-23.
28
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit B, p. 45, line 19 through p. 46, line 3.
29
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit B, p. 46, lines 4-7.
30
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit B, p. 4 7, lines 14-17.
31
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 2, Section 4.A.
32
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 2, Section 4.B.
33 Id.
34
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, p. 2, Section 5.
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water assessments upon any personal property located on the Howe Property. 35 Mr.
Riley admitted he never paid any electrical or water bills after October 25, 2002. 36
Although the Rileys owed yearly payments to lease certain irrigation equipment referred
to as "the circles," they failed to make those yearly payments after entering the
Agreement. 37

The equipment eventually disappeared from the Howe Property. 38 The

Rileys did not provide liability, fire or casualty insurance for the Howe Property from
2002 to 2007. 39 The Rileys did not pay any maintenance expenses on the Howe Property
after 2002. 40 The Rileys paid no operation or repair expenses for the Howe Property after
2002. 41 They paid no taxes or water assessments after 2002. 42
8.

The Agreement also required the Rileys to maintain and keep the Howe

Property, including all fixtures, equipment, and machinery, for the term of the lease at the
Rileys' expense. 43 The Riles did not maintain any of the equipment or improvements on
the Howe Property after 2002. 44
9.

The Agreement required the Rileys to maintain liability insurance policies

in specified amounts for personal injury and/or property damage and to deliver those
policies to Spiral Butte. 45 The Rileys did not purchase any liability insurance policy on
the Howe Property after October 25, 2002. 46

Id.
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 38, lines 3-7.
37
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 38, lines 13-23.
38
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 38, line 24 through p. 40, line 23.
39
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 40, line 25 through p. 41, line 5.
4
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 41, lines 9-11.
41
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 41, lines 12-15.
42
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 41, line 20 through p. 42, line 10.
43
Whyte Affidavit, at Exhibit A, deposition exhibit 1, pp. 2-3, Section 7.
44
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 42, line 25 through p. 43, line 7.
45
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, deposition exhibit 1, p. 3, Section 11.
46
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1 p. 44, line 23 through p. 45, line 5.
35
36
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10.

Section 13 of the Agreement required the Rileys to provide insurance on

the fixtures, equipment and machinery located and used by the Rileys on the Howe
Property. 47 The Rileys did not provide the required insurance. 48
11.

Under Section 29 of the Agreement, the Rileys had the exclusive right to

purchase the Howe Property by no later than December 20, 2007. 49 The Agreement
required the Rileys to give written notice of the intent to exercise the option to Spiral
Butte after one year from the date of purchase of the Howe Property by Spiral Butte. 50
Should the Rileys exercise the option, the Agreement required that its terms be in full
force and effect and that the Rileys were not in default under the Agreement. 51
12.

Mr. Riley testified he was never told of any deficiency he owed under the

Agreement. 52 However, he conceded that he never ascertained the taxes owed on the
Howe Property for the five years covered by the Agreement, nor did he check on any
electricity, water or equipment payments owed. 53
13.

Mr. Riley conceded that he never gathered the money necessary to

exercise the option under Section 29 of the Agreement. 54
IV.
A.

APPLICABLE PRINCIPLES OF LAW

Standard on Summary Judgment.

1.

If the pleadings, depositions, and admissions on file, together with any

affidavits, show there is no genuine issue as to any material fact and that the moving

47

Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, deposition exhibit 1, p. 4, Section 13.
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 45, lines 16-21.
49
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, deposition exhibit 1, p. 8, Section 29.
so Id.
48

51

Id.

52

Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 58, line 17 through p. 59, line 8.
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 59, lines 9-17.
54
Covert Affidavit, at Exhibit 1, p. 59, line 18 through p. 62, line 4.
53
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party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law, summary judgment may be granted. 55
Disputed facts are construed in favor of the non-moving party and all reasonable
inferences that can be drawn from the record are drawn in favor of the non-moving
party.56
2.

A party against whom a summary judgment is sought cannot merely rest

on its pleadings. 57 When faced with supporting affidavits or depositions, the opposing
party must show material issues of fact which preclude the issuance of summary
judgment. 58
3.

While the moving party must prove the absence of a genuine issue of

material fact, 59 the opposing party cannot simply speculate. 60 A mere scintilla of evidence is
not enough to create a genuine factual issue. 61 Summary judgment is appropriate when the
non-moving party cannot establish the essential elements of the claim. 62
4.

lfreasonable persons could reach differing conclusions on material issues, or

draw conflicting inferences therefrom, then the motion for summary judgment must be
denied. 63

5

Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 56(c); Bushi v. Sage Health Care, PLLC, 146 Idaho 764, 768, 203 P.3d
694, 698 (2009); G & M Farms v. Funk Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 514, 516-7, 808 P.2d 851, 853-4 (1991).
56
Bushi v. Sage Health Care, PLLC, 146 Idaho at 768, 203 P.3d at 698; Lockheed Martin Corp. v. Idaho
State Tax Commission, 142 Idaho 790, 793, 134 P.3d 641, 644 (2006).
57
Partoutv. Harper, 145 Idaho 683, 688, 183 P.3d 771, 776 (2008); R.G. Nelson, A.I.A. v. Steer, 118 Idaho
409, 410, 797 P.2d 117, 118 (1990).
58
Esser Electric v. Lost River Ballistics Technologies, Inc., 145 Idaho 912, 919, 188 P.3d 854, 861 (2008).
59
Watkins v. Peacock, 145 Idaho 704, 708, 184 P.3d 210, 214 (2008); Wait v. Leavell Cattle, Inc., 136 Idaho
792, 798, 41P.3d220,226 (2001).
6
Cantwell v. City of Boise, 146 Idaho 127, 133, 191 P.3d 205, 211 (2008).
61
Van v. Portneuf Medical Center, 147 Idaho 552, 556, 212 P.3d 982, 986 (2009); West v. Sanke, 132 Idaho
133, 138, 968 P.2d 228, 233 (1998).
62
Summers v. Cambridge Joint School District No. 432, 139 Idaho 953, 956, 88 P.3d 772, 775 (2004);
Dekker v. Magic Valley Regional Medical Center, 115 Idaho 332, 333, 766 P.2d 1213, 1214 (1989).
63
Van v. Portneuf Medical Center, 147 Idaho at 556, 212 P.3d at 986; Cramer v. Slater, 146 Idaho 868,
873, 204 P.3d 508, 513 (2009).
i
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B.

The Idaho Statute of Frauds.

1.

Under the Idaho Statute of Frauds, a contract for the sale or lease of land is

invalid without some written note or memorandum signed by the party charged. 64 Failure
to comply with the Statute of Frauds renders an oral agreement unenforceable both in an
action at law for damages and in a suit in equity for specific performance
2.

The object of the Statute of Frauds is to prevent potential deception by

forbidding disputed assertions of enumerated kinds of contracts without any written
basis. 65 This purpose is fully satisfied when the parties themselves accept the contract
and mutually perform it. 66 For the same reason, the Statute of Frauds is inapplicable
when a contract, although not fully performed by both sides, is mutually acknowledged to
exist. 67
3.

However, "[i]n order for an admission to operate to remove the bar of the

Statute, it must in fact be an acknowledgement of the contract alleged, whether the
admission is contained in a complaint, responsive pleading, deposition, other testimony,
or otherwise in a judicial proceeding. " 68
4.

Another exception to the Idaho Statute of Frauds arises when a party sues

for specific performance on an oral contract for the sale or lease of real estate that has
been partially performed. 69 Partial performance of an oral contract for the sale or lease of

64

LC. §§ 9-503, 9-505(4); Hoffman v. SV Company, Inc., 102 Idaho 187, 190, 628 P.2d 218, 221 (1981).
Kelly v. Hodges, 119 Idaho 872, 874, 811P.2d48, 50 (Ct. App. 1991).
66 Id.
67
Id. [citing: Frantz v. Parke, 111 Idaho 1005, 1008-09, 729 P.2d 1068, 1071-72 (Ct. App. 1986)];
Treasure Valley Gastroenterology Specialists, P.A. v. Woods, 135 Idaho 485, 491, 20 P.3d 21, 27 (Ct. App.
2001).
68
Treasure Valley, 135 Idaho at 491, 20 P.3d at 27 [citing: WILLISTON ON CONTRACTS,§ 27:10 at 8990 (4th ed. 1999)).
69
LC.§ 9-504; Jolley v. Clay, 103 Idaho 171, 177, 646 P.2d 413, 419 (1982); Corder v. Idaho Farmway,
Inc., 133 Idaho at 361, 986 P.2d at 1027.
65
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real estate can validate the oral contract and avoid the mandate of the Statute of Frauds. 70
However, the party seeking to validate the contract must seek specific performance
thereof. 71
V.

ANALYSIS

The Rileys argue that Spiral Butte and Horkley breached the Agreement by
refusing to allow the Rileys to repurchase the Howe Property. 72 The Rileys seek specific
performance of Section 29 of the Agreement. 73

Spiral Butte and Horkley take the

position that the Rileys were in default of the Agreement when they sought to exercise
their repurchase option and, therefore, they have not raised a material issue of fact for
trial. 74
In defense of their failure to pay the required annual rental fee, the Rileys raise the
oral lease agreement between Horkley and Jensen. According to Mr. Riley, the oral lease
was for a period of five (5) years, or until the Rileys were able to redeem the Howe
Property. Without a writing, the Idaho Statute of Frauds renders the oral lease agreement
unenforceable.
Although Horkley acknowledged the existence of an oral lease agreement with
the Jensens, he did not acknowledge the rental payment scheme about which Mr. Riley
testified. Instead, Horkley recalled that the Jensens would pay most of the annual rental
price, but that the Rileys would make up the difference.

Thus, Horkley did not

70

Tew v. Manwaring, 94 Idaho 50, 52, 480 P.2d 896, 898 (1971).
Id.; Jolley v. Clay, 103 Idaho at 177, 646 P.2d at 419 ("[S]o long as partial performance has occurred
under the contract, the trial court has the discretion to compel specific performance, despite the lack of
written evidence of the parties' agreement.")
72
Amended Complaint, at p. 4, ~~ 20-21.
73
Amended Complaint, at p. 4, ~ 22.
74
Defendants' Memorandum, at pp. 3-6.
71
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acknowledge the oral agreement relied upon by the Rileys. Accordingly, the oral lease
agreement is not enforceable against Horkley and Spiral Butte.
Furthermore, even though the evidence infers that the Jensens did, in fact, farm
some or all of the Howe Property from 2004 through 2007, the Rileys did not file suit
seeking specific performance of the oral lease agreement.
performance of the Agreement.

The Rileys seek specific

Therefore, the Rileys cannot validate the oral lease

agreement and avoid the Statute of Frauds based upon the doctrine of part performance.
Instead, the controversy at Bar involves the terms of the Agreement. Mr. Riley
testified that he did not make any rental payments on the property, purchase insurance as
required under the Agreement, pay any electrical bills, maintain the payments on the
existing irrigation "circles," or pay taxes on the Howe Property. Mr. Riley admitted that
the Rileys made no payments towards maintenance, operating or repair costs during the
term of the Agreement. Furthermore, Mr. Riley could not affirmatively testify that he
had the cash available to repurchase the Howe Property on or before December 20, 2007.
Based upon the evidence in the record, the Rileys have not shown that they abided
by the terms of the Agreement such that they were eligible to repurchase the Howe
Property under the terms of Section 29. Furthermore, the Rileys have not shown that
they were able to tender the $990,000.00 purchase price on or before December 20, 2007.
For these reasons, the Rileys have not raised material issues of fact within their
Amended Complaint and their lawsuit should be summarily adjudicated.

VI.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Based upon the foregoing findings, legal principles, and analysis, the following
conclusions are appropriate.
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,

1.

The oral lease agreement does not survive the Statute of Frauds.

2.

The Rileys have not raised material issues of fact with regard to Spiral

Butte's alleged breach of the repurchase option under the Lease Option Agreement.

VII.

ORDER

The Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment is hereby granted. The Rileys
shall take nothing by their lawsuit against the defendants
A separate judgment shall issue.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED this

n-P
day of April 2012.

()3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a full, true and correct copy of the foregoing Order
Granting Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment was mailed by first class mail with
prepaid postage and/or hand delivered and/or sent by facsimile this c0.:3 day of April
2012, to:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
THOMSEN STEPHENS
OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

LAW

UdJ u.s. Mail

UdJ Courthouse Box

~acsimile

/

SWAFFORD
LAW
OFFICE,
CHARTERED
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq.
R. James Archibald, Esq.
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq.
Larren K. Covert, Esq.
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

UdJ

U.S. Mail

UdJ Courthouse Box

~Facsimile

KIM H. MUIR, Clerk of the Court

By:~~~

r

Deputy Clerk
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FILED lN CHAMBERS AT BLACKFOOT.
BINGHAM COUNTY, IDAHO
. . • ,,

I: -:.~CL.

t; :1..~f

AT

t>

DARftit:~-

DlSTRICT JUDGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and JOHN
DOES I-V,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO. CV-2008-145

JUDGMENT

)
)
)
)
)
)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)

In light of the Order Granting Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment,
entered this day, entry of a judgment in the above-numbered and styled cause is
appropriate. Accordingly,
IT IS ORDERED that Plaintiffs Norman Riley and Robin Riley, husband and
wife, shall take nothing by their lawsuit against the defendants

lW
Dated this~ day of April 2012.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a full, true and correct copy of the foregoing Judgment
was mailed by first class mail with prepaid postage and/or hand delivered and/or sent by
facsimile this .2. "3 day of April 2012, to:
Michael J. Whyte, Esq.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW
OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

IE!J

U.S. Mail

SWAFFORD
LAW
OFFICE,
CHARTERED
IE!J U.S.Mail
Ronald L. Swafford, Esq.
::5 ;1. '-/-l/13 I
R. James Archibald, Esq.
Trevor L. Castleton, Esq.
Larren K. Covert, Esq.
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

IE!J Courthouse Box

~csimile

IE!J Courthouse Box

epacsimile

KIM H. MUIR, Clerk of the Court
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES,
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277

PLLC

Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,

)
)
)
Plaintiffs/Appellants,
)
)
)
v.
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
)
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
)
JOHN DOES 1-V,
)
)
Defendants/Respondents.
)

TO:

Case No. CV-08-145

NOTICE OF APPEAL

THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS/RESPONDENTS, SPIRAL BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT LLC AND JIM HORKLEY AND THE PARTIES ATTORNEYS,
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ., SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, 525 NINTH STREET,
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404 AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
1.

The above named appellants Norman Riley and Robin Riley, appeal against the above

named defendants/respondents to the Idaho Supreme Court from the Judgment entered in the above
entitled action on the 23rd day of April, 2012, Honorable Darren Simpson, presiding.

NOTICE OF APPEAL
PAGE238

2.

That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the judgments

or orders described in Paragraph 1 above are appealable orders under and pursuant to Idaho
Appellate Rule ll(a)(l).
3.

Preliminary statement of the issues on appeal:
(a)

Whether the plaintiffs/appellants raised material issues of fact with regard to
the alleged breach of the purchase option contained in the Lease Option
Agreement;

(b)

Whether the district court correctly concluded that there was an oral lease
agreement separate and apart from the Lease Option Agreement;

(c)

Ifthere was a separate oral lease, whether the Court correctly determined that
the oral lease did not survive the Statute of Frauds;

4.

No portion of the record has been sealed.

5.

(a)

Is a reporter's transcript requested? Yes

(b)

Appellate requests the reporter's transcript ofthe Summary Judgment hearing
held on March 16, 2012.

6.

The appellants request the following documents to be included in the clerk's record

in addition to those automatically included under Rule 28, I.A.R.: None.
7.

The appellant requests the following documents, charts, or pictures offered or

admitted as exhibits to be copied and sent to the Supreme Court: All exhibits and attachments
admitted as part of Defendants/Respondents' motion for summary judgment and all exhibits and
attachments admitted as part of Plaintiffs/Appellants' opposition to motion for summary judgment.

? -
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8.

I certify that:
(a)

A copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served on each reporter of whom
a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set out below:
David Marlow, 159 E. Main Street, PO Box 389, Rexburg, ID 83440

(b)

That the clerk of the district court or administrative agency has been paid the
estimated fee for preparation of the reporter's transcript.

(c)

That the estimated fees for preparation of the clerk's record have been paid.

(d)

That the appellate filing fee has been paid.

(e)

That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant
to Rule 20.

DATED this 1JL day of May, 2012.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, P.L.L.C.

By:

NOTICE OF APPEAL
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofldaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the _l!2_ day of May, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy
of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEAL to be served upon the following persons at the addresses
below their names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with the correct
postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

DAVID MARLOW
COURT REPORTER
159 E. MAIN STREET
PO BOX 389
REXBURG, ID 83440

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW

65251033 Not Appeal
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277

MADISON COUNTY .

Attorney for Plaintiff
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife,
Plaintiffs/Appellants,
v.

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
JIM HORKLEY, an individual; and
JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants/Respondents.

TO:

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV-08-145

AMENDED
NOTICE OF APPEAL

)
)
)
)
)
)

THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS/RESPONDENTS, SPIRAL BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT LLC AND JIM HORKLEY AND THE PARTIES ATTORNEYS,
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ., SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, 525 NINTH STREET,
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404 AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
1.

The above named appellants Norman Riley and Robin Riley, appeal against the above

named defendants/respondents to the Idaho Supreme Court from the Judgment entered in the above
entitled action on the

23rd

day of April, 2012, Honorable Darren Simpson, presiding.
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2.

That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the judgments

or orders described in Paragraph 1 above are appealable orders under and pursuant to Idaho
Appellate Rule 1l(a)(l).
3.

Preliminary statement of the issues on appeal:
(a)

Whether the plaintiffs/appellants raised material issues of fact with regard to
the alleged breach of the purchase option contained in the Lease Option
Agreement;

(b)

Whether the district court correctly concluded that there was an oral lease
agreement separate and apart from the Lease Option Agreement;

(c)

Ifthere was a separate oral lease, whether the Court correctly determined that
the oral lease did not survive the Statute of Frauds;

4.

No portion of the record has been sealed.

5.

(a)

Is a reporter's transcript requested? Yes

(b)

Appellate requests the reporter's transcript of the Summary Judgment hearing
held on March 16, 2012.

6.

The appellants request the following documents to be included in the clerk's record

in addition to those automatically included under Rule 28, I.AR.: None.

7.

The appellant requests the following documents, charts, or pictures offered or

admitted as exhibits to be copied and sent to the Supreme Court: All exhibits and attachments
admitted as part of Defendants/Respondents' motion for summary judgment and all exhibits and
attachments admitted as part of Plaintiffs/Appellants' opposition to motion for summary judgment.
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8.

I certify that:
(a)

A copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served on each reporter of whom
a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set out below:
Sandra Beebe, 159 E. Main Street, PO Box 389, Rexburg, ID 83440

(b)

That the clerk of the district court or administrative agency has been paid the
estimated fee for preparation of the reporter's transcript.

(c)

That the estimated fees for preparation of the clerk's record have been paid.

(d)

That the appellate filing fee has been paid.

(e)

That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant
to Rule 20.

DATED this__;:__ day of June, 2012.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, P.L.L.C.

By:
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State of Idaho, resident of and with
my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; that on the

< day of June, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy

of the foregoing AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL to be served upon the following persons at
the addresses below their names either by depositing said document in the United States mail with
the correct postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

SANDRA BEEBE
COURT REPORTER
159 E. MAIN STREET
PO BOX 389
REXBURG, ID 83440

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery
[ ] Facsimile

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:tlh
J:\data\MJW\6525\PLEADINGS\034 Amended Notice of Appeal.wpd
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Michael J. Whyte, Esq., ISB #4645
LAW OFFICES, PLLC

THOMSENSTEPHE~S

2635 Channing Way

Idaho Falls ID 83404
Telephone (208)522-1230
Fax (208)522-1277
A ttomey for Plaintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIK RlLEY,
husband and "::ife,

Case No. CV-08-145

)
)
)
Plaintiffs/Appellants,
)
)
v.
)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, )
an Oregon Limited Liability Company;
)
JlM HORKLEY, an individual; and
)

JOHN DOES 1-V,
Defendants/Respondents.

TO:

SECOND AMENDED
NOTICE OF APPEAL

)
)
)

NAMED DEFENDANTS/RESPONDENTS, SPIRAL BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT LLC AND JIM HORKLEY AND THE PARTIES ATTORNEYS,
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ., SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE, 525 NINTH STREET,
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404 AND THE CLERK OF 1HE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT.

THE

ABOVE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN THAT:

1.

The above named appellants Norman Riley and Robin Riley, appeal against the above

named defendants/respondents to the Idaho Supreme Court from the Judgment entered in the above
entitled action on the 23rd day of April, 2012: Honorable Darren Simpson, presiding.
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2.

HP LASERJET FAX

p.2

That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the judgments

or orders described in Paragraph 1 above are appealable orders under and pursuant to Idaho
Appellate Rule ll(a)(l).

3.

Preliminary statement of the issues on appeal:
(a)

Whether the plaintiffs/appellants raised material issues of fact with regard to
the alleged breach of the purchase option contained in the Lease Option
Agreement;;

(b)

Whether the district court correctly concluded that there was an oral lease
agreement Heparate and apart from the Lease Option Agreement;

(c)

If there was a separate oral lease, whether tb.e Court correctly determined that
the oral lea:~e did not survive the Statute of Frauds;

4.

No portion of the record has been sealed.

5.

(a)

Is a reportf:r' s transcript requested 7 Yes

(b)

Appellate n~uests the reporter 1 s transcript of the Summary Judgment hearing
held on March 16, 2012.

6.

The appellants request the following documents to be included in the clerk's record

in addition to those automatically jncluded under Rule 28, I.A.R.: None.
7.

The appellant requests the following documents, charts, or pictures offered or
'

.

admitted as exhibits to be copied and sent to the Supreme Court: All exhibits and attachments

admitted as part of Defendants/Respondents' motion for summary judgment and all exhibits and
attachments admitted as part of Plaintiffs/Appellants~ opposition to motion for summary judgment.
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I certify that:
(a)

A copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served on each reporter of whom
a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set out below:

Sandra Beebe, 159 E. Main Street, PO Box 389, Rexburg. ID 83440
(b)

That the clerk of the district court or administrative agency has been paid the
estimated foe for preparation offue reporter's transcript.

(c)

That the estimated fees for preparation of the clerk's record have been paid.

(d)

That the appellate filing fee has been paid.

(e)

That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant

to Rule 20.
DATED this~ day of June, 2012.
THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, P.L.L.C.

By:
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in the State ofidaho, resident of and with

my office in Idaho Falls, Idaho; th1~t on the -1....b: day of June, 2012, I caused a true and correct copy
of the foregoing SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL to be served upon the following
persons at the addresses below their names either by depositing said document in the United States
mail with the correct postage thereon or by hand delivering or by transmitting by facsimile as set

forth below.
RONALD L SWAFFORD ESQ .
SWAFFORD LAW OFFICE
525 NINTH STREET
IDAHO FALLS ID 83404

[X] Mail
[ ] Hand Delivery

~Facsimile
[X] Mail

DANIEL WILLIAMS
COURT REPORTER

[ ] Hand Delivery
~Facsimile

159 E. :MAIN' STREET
POBOX389

REXBURG. ID 83440

THOMSEN STEPHENS LAW OFFICES, PLLC

By:

MJW:tlh
I:\data\MJW\652S\FL8AD1NOS\D35 Second Amended Notice 1>f Appeal.wpd
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY,
husband and wife

)
)
)

Plaintiffs-Appellants

)
)
)

vs

)
)

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC an
Oregon limited liability company and JIM
HORKLEY, an individual
Defendants-Respondents,

SUPREME COURT NO. 40061-2012
CASE NO. CV-2008-145
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF
APPEAL

)
)
)
)
)
)

and

)
)

DOES I-V

)

APPEAL FROM: 1" Judicial District Madison County
HONORABLE Darren B Simpson PRESIDING
CASE NO. FROM COURT:CV-2008-145
ORDER OF JUDGMENT APPEALED FROM: Judgment/Order Granting Defendants' Motion
for Summary Judgment, Dated April 23, 2012
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANTS: Michael J Whyte, 2635 Channing Way, Idaho Falls, ID
83404
ATTORNEY FOR THE RESPONDENT: Ronald L Swafford, 525 Ninth Street, Idaho Falls, ID
83404
APPEALED BY: Norman Riley and Robin Riley
APPEALED AGAINST: Spiral Butte Development, LLC, an Oregon Limited Liability
Company; Jim Horkley, an individual and John Does 1-V
NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED: May 31, 2012
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED: June 6, 2012
SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED: June 18, 2012
NOTICE OF CROSS-APPEAL FILED: NA
AMENDED NOTICE OF CROSS-APPEAL FILED: NA
APPELLATE FEE PAID: Yes
RESPONDENT OR CROSS RESPONDENT'S REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL RECORD: NA
WAS DISTRICT COURT REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT REQUESTED?: Yes
IF SO, NAME OF REPORTER: Daniel Williams
ESTIMATED NUMBER OF PAGES: Not Specified
Dated thiY,1ay o
KimHMuir
BY
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,'µ, 2012

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY
NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife

)
)
)
Plaintiffs-Appellants
)
)
VS
)
)
SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC )
An Oregon limited liability and JIM
)
HORKLEY
)

SUPREME COURT NO. 40061
CASE NO. CV-2008-145
CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS

)

Defendants-Respondents

)
)
)

and

)

DOES I-V

)

I, Gwen Cureton, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of the Seventh Judicial
District of the State of Idaho, in and for Madison County, do hereby certify that the following is
a list of the exhibits, offered or admitted and which have been lodged with the Supreme Court or
retained as indicated:
NO.

DESCRIPTION
None

SENT/RETAINED

F, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the said Court
'2012.

KIMHMUIR
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Deputy Clerk

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife
Plaintiffs-Appellants
VS

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC
An Oregon limited liability and JIM
HORKLEY
Defendants-Respondents
and
DOES 1-V

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

SUPREME COURT NO. 40061
CASE NO. CV-2008-145
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

I, Kim H Muir, Clerk of the District Court of the 7th Judicial District of the State
of Idaho, in and for the County of Madison, do hereby certify that the foregoing Clerk's
Record in the above entitled cause was compiled and bound under my direction and
contains true and correct copies of all pleadings, documents and papers designated to be
included under Rule 28, IAR, the Notice of Appeal, any Notice of Cross Appeal, and any
additional documents requested to be included.
I further certify that all documents, x-rays, charts and pictures offered or admitted
as exhibits in the above entitled cause, if any, will be duly lodged with the Clerk of the
Supreme Court with any Reporter's Transcript and the Clerk's Record (except for
exhibits, which are retained in the possession of the undersigned), as required by Rule 31
of the Appellate Rules.
IN WITNESS WHE OF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of
, 2012
said Ceurt this/ J'Clay of

KIMHMUIR
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Deputy Clerk

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MADISON

NORMAN RILEY and ROBIN RILEY
husband and wife
Plaintiffs-Appellants

)
)
)
)

)
vs

SPIRAL BUTTE DEVELOPMENT, LLC
An Oregon limited liability and JIM
HORKLEY
Defendants-Respondents
and
DOES I-V

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

SUPREME COURT NO. 40061
CASE NO. CV-2008-145
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Gwen Cureton, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District of
the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Madison, do hereby certify that I have
personally served or mailed, by United States Mail, postage prepaid, one copy of the
Clerk's Record and any Reporter's Transcript to each of the parties or their Attorney of
Record as follows:
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT
Michael J Whyte
2635 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT
Ronald L Swafford
525 Ninth Street
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the said Court this
day of
2012

/A

,

KIMHMUIR
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Deputy Clerk

